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O b itu a r ie s
Mrs. Roger S. Nicholson

EAST H ARTFORD -  M rs. 
Rosemarie Kissling Nicholson, 49, of 
9 Prasser Dr., English teacher at 
Penny High School in East Hartford, 
died Saturday at Hartford Hospital. 
She was the wife of the Rev. Roger S. 
N ich o lso n , p a s to r  of South 
Congregational Church, East Hart
ford.

Mrs. Nicholson was born in 
Tubingen, Germany, and lived in 
East Hartford 20 years.

Mrs. Nicholson founded the 
Weekday Nursing School at South 
Congregational Church where she 
was a member, and was past presi
dent of the H artford  D istric t 
Women’s Fellowship of the United 
Church of Christ. She also served as a 
Christian Education consultant for 
area churches.

She had served as director of Chris
tian Education at Asbury-First 
U nited M ethodist C hurch in 
Rochester, N.Y.

During her eight years on the staff 
at Penney High School, she taught a 
cou rse  ca lled  "T h e  B ible as 
Literature.”

She was a graduate of Salem State 
College (M ass.) and H artford 
Seminary.

She was a founding member of the 
board of advisors of Manchester 
Community College.

Other survivors are a son, Mark A. 
Nicholson, and a daughter, Karen 
Nicholson, both at home; and a 
brother, Erwin J. Kissling Jr. of 
Cherry Hill, N.J.

A private graveside service was 
held today at Greenlawn Cemetery, 
Salem, Mass.

A memorial service will be held 
Saturday, Aug. 20, at 2 p.m. at South 
Congregational Church, 1301 Forbes 
St., East Hartford, with the Rev. 
Nathaniel P. Guptill, head minister 
of the Connecticut Conference of the 
United Church of Christ, officiating.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Rosemarie K. Nicholson 
Scholarship Fund, in care of First 
Federal Savings, 1137 Main St., East 
Hartford, 06108.

Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford, is in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Katherine A. McEntee
Mrs. Katherine A. McEntee, 87, of 

385 W. Center St., died Friday at a 
local convalescent home.

Mrs. McEntee was born in Hart
ford where she lived most of her life 
before moving to Manchester about 
three years ago.

The funeral is Tuesday at 10:30 
a.m. from John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
at 11 at the Church of the Assump
tion. Burial will be in St. Patrick 
Cemetery in Hartford.

There are no calling hours.

Mrs. Adam P, Karkevich
ELLINGTON — M rs. M ary 

DeCarli Karkevich, 57, of 44 Sadds 
Mill Rd. died today at Hartford 
Hospital. She was the wife of Adam 
P. Karkevich.

Mrs. Karkevich was born Aug. 4, 
1920, in Ellington, daughter of Mary 
Lusa DeCarll and the late Angelo 
DeCarli.

She was employed as a receptionist 
in the laboratory at Rockville 
General Hospital.

She was a communicant of the 
Church of St. Luke.

Besides her husband and mother, 
other survivors are a son, Adam Paul

IN MEMORIAM

Karkevich of Bristol; a daughter, 
Mrs. Frances Bailey of Bristol; four 
brothers, Angelo D ^ r l i  of Vernon, 
Antonio D eC arli and F ranc is  
DeCarli, both of Ellington, and Leon 
DeCarli of Stafford Springs; a sister, 
Mrs. Joseph Cirkevicz of Ellington, 
and three grandchildren.

There will be a Mass Wednesday at 
10 a.m. at the Church of St. Luke. 
Burial will be at the convenience of 
the family.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that friends 

wishing to do so may make memorial 
g ifts  to the Building Fund of 
Rockville General Hospital.

The Burke-Fortin Funeral Home, 
76 Prospect St., Rockville, is in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Mary W. Carey 
EAST HARTFORD -  Mrs. Mary 

Welch Carey, 84, of 38 Mill Rd. died 
Saturday at Hartford Hospital. She 
was the widow of William H. Carey 
Sr.

Mrs. Carey lived in the Hartford 
area all her life.

Survivors are 2 sons, William H. 
Carey Jr. of Wethersfield and Joseph
M. Carey of E ast H artford; a 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Bowman of 
Manchester, 13 grandchildren and 3 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 8:15 a.m. 
from the Farley-Sullivan Funeral 
Home, 50 Naubuc Ave., Glastonbury, 
with a Mass at 9 at Blessed Sacra
ment Church, East Hartford. Burial 
will be in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Doris H. Cook
EAST HARTFORD, Mrs. Doris H. 

Cook, 72, of 745 Main St., died 
Thursday at a local convalescent 
home.

The funeral was Saturday at the 
Carmon Funeral Home, 6 Poquonock 
Ave., Windsor. Burial was in River
side Cemetery, Windsor.

Mrs. Cook was born in Concord,
N. H., and lived in the Hartford area 
most of her life.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
Paulette Boulaine of Enfield; two 
broth^s, Leon Stewartson of West 
Hartford and Wallace Stewartson of 
Windsor, and four grandchildren.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Heart Association of 
Greater Hartford, 310 Collins'St., 
Hartford.

John D. Murphy Sr.
EAST HARTFORD -  John D. 

Murphy Sr. of 263 Goodwin St. died 
Sunday at Hartford Hospital. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Nora Dillon 
Murphy of East Hartford.

Mr. Murphy was bom in Dingle, 
County Kerry, Ireland, and lived in 
Hartford most of his life until moving 
to East Hartford 18 months ago.

He worked for the Metropolitan 
District Commission 25 years before 
retiring in 1962.

He w as a m e m b e r  of th e  
Metropolitan District Commission 
Retirement Club.

He was a communicant of St. Rose 
Church.

Other survivors are a son, John D. 
Murphy Jr . of Harwinton; two 
d a u g h te rs , M rs. M ary E llen  
Misiewicz of Lynwood, N.J., and 
Irene E. Murphy of East Hartford; 
two brothers, Michael Murphy of 
Dingle, Ireland, and Thomas Murphy 
of East Hartford; two sisters, Mrs.

Louis Hafner, 50, dies, 
was former YR official

Louis Hafner, 50, of 68 Elsie Dr., an 
attorney and a former treasurer of 
the Young Republicans of Connec
ticut died Saturday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Mary Jacqueline 
Hutchinson Hafner.

Mr. Hafner was born in Norwich 
and lived in Manchester most of his 
life.

He was graduated from the Univer
sity of Notre Dame and Notre Dame 
Law School and later practiced law 
in this area.

He was a materials analyst for the 
Electric Boat Division of General 
Dynamics in Groton. Before that, he 
worked in administrative positions 
with Colt Firearms, Hartford.

Also, Mr. Hafner was active in the 
Bqy Scouts in Manchester.

He was an Army Air Force veteran 
of World War II.

Other survivors are four sons, L. 
Mark Hafner, John D. Hafner, Mar
tin J. Hafner and 'Thomas R. Hafner, 
all at home; three daughters, Mary 
C. Hafner, Rita E. Hafner, and 
Margaret J. Hafner, all at home; and 
three sisters, Mrs. Henry Paquette of 
Milford, Mrs. Edmund Twohig of 
Norwich and Mrs. Mario Peruzzoti of 
Groton.

The funeral will be Tuesday at 8:15 
a.m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
with a Mass at 9 at St. James Church. 
Burial will be at a later date in St. 
James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Bridget Connor of Holyoke, Mass., 
and Mrs. Jam es Shorten of the 
Bronx, N.Y., and six grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 8:15 
a.m. from the Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East Hartford, 
with a Mass at 9 at St. Rose Church. 
B urial w ill be in St. M ary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Jeanne H. Sanford
VERNON — Jeanne A. Sanford, 26, 

died early Sunday from injuries 
received in a one-car accident on 
Interstate 86 in East Hartford. (For 
details, see story on Page 1).

Miss Sanford was bom Feb. 14, 
1951, in Fitchburg, Mass., daughter 
of Robert and Lorraine Atwood San
ford of Plainville.

Miss Sanford lived in Vernon for 
the past two years and was employed 
at Roosevelt Mills, Vernon.

O ther su rv ivors besides her 
parents are her maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Bertha Atwood of Far
mington; and a sister. Holly Sanford 
of Plainville.

A private funeral will be held 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the Sawyer 
F unera l Home, 12 Brook St., 
Fitchburg, Mass. Burial will be in 
Forest Hill Cemetery, Fitchburg. 

’There are no calling hours.

Daniel IVlcMullin
Daniel McMullin, 38, of Lafayette, 

La., formerly of 704 Parker St. died 
Thursday at home.

The funeral and burial were today 
in Lafayette.

Mr. M cM ullin w as born in 
Manchester where he lived before 
moving to Louisiana a year and a half 
ago.

Survivors are a son, Sean McMullin 
of Torrington; two daughters, Dawn 
McMullin of Torrington and Viki 
M cM ullin of L a fa y e t te ;  four 
brothers, Richard McMullin and 
Elliot McMullin, both of Manchester, 
David McMullin of Stafford Springs 
and Ronald McMullin of Pittsfield, 
Mass.; and two sisters, Mrs. Leonard 
Kanehl of Manchester and Mrs. 
Joseph Brown of Burlington, Mass.

The Delhomme Funeral Home, 
Lafayette, La., was in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Richard J. Grant
VERNON — Mrs. Edna Tyler 

Grant, 57, of 1 Ellington Ave. died 
Saturday in St. Francis Hospital and 
Medical Center. She was the wife of

Richard J. Grant.
’The funeral was today. Burial was 

in Riverside Cemetery, Oneco.
’The White-Gibson-Small Funeral 

Home, 65 Elm St., Rockville, was in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Grant was born in Sterling 
and lived in Rockville 37 years.

Other survivors are two sons, 
William M. Grant and Timothy R. 
G rant, both of Rockville; one 
brother, Arthur Tyler Sr. of the 
Oneco section of S terling; two 
sisters, Mrs. Etta Rose of Oneco and 
Mrs. Gladys Thompson of Greene, 
R.I., and two grandchildren.

Mrs. Mary Cronin
Mrs. Mary Cronin, 78, of 71G 

Bluefield Dr., died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the widow of H. Leo Cronin.

Mrs. Cronin was born in Peabody, 
Mass., and lived in Manchester since 
1944.

She worked in the blueprint depart
ment at P ratt & Whitney Aircraft 
Group in East Hartford for 17 years 
before retiring 16 years ago.

Survivors are two daughters, Mrs.

East Ham pton
cem etery
vandalized

EAST HAMPTON (UPI) 
— Officials today estimate 
damages to be more than 
$1.0(X) in a raid by vandals 
of Lakeview Cemtery, 
w h e re  a t  l e a s t  25 
headstones were toppled 
and 50 others damaged.

The cemetery contains 
graves dating from the 
1700s.

George White, president 
and s e c r e ta ry  of the 
L a k e v ie w  C e m e te ry  
A sso c ia tio n , sa id  the 
damage, which occured 
sometime in the early mor
ning darkness Sunday, was 
the worst he had seen in 
several vandal raids of the 
cemetery.

White said he went to the 
cemetery early Sunday for 
some routine work and 
found the gates closed, his 
f i r s t  in d ic a tio n  th a t  
something was wrong.

White said some of the 
damage is to stones from 
the 1700s and 1800s and is 
apparently  irreparab le .

Clarence (Qaire) Tracy of Tolland 
and Mrs. Roger (Helen) Rose of 
South Windsor; two brothers, Daniel 
J. Keegan of Boca Raton, Fla., and 
Francis B. Keegan of Seminole, F la.; 
four grandchildren and a great- 
grandson.

’The funeral is Wednesday at 8 a.m, 
from the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass at 9 at St. 
Margaret-Mary Church in South 
Windsor. Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, Salem, Mass.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home ’Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Ralph Von Deck
Ralph Von Deck, 85, formerly of 

56A House Dr. died Sunday night at 
an area convalescent home.

Mr. Von Deck was born March 10, 
1892, in Woodhaven, L.I., N.Y. He 
moved to Bolton when he was a boy 
and later to Manchester where he 
lived most of his adult life.

Before his retirement 10 years ago, 
he was employed for many years as a 
machinist at Cheney Brothers.

A drummer for many years, he 
was a member of and leader of the 
Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post, No. 102, 
American Legion Band for about 30 
years.

Upon his re tirem en t, he was 
presented with his band uniform and 
the drum he used in the Legion band.

During his youth. Von Deck was ac
tive as a boxer and wrestler and also 
played football.

He was a 50-year member of the 
Manchester Lodge of Masons. He 
was also a veteran of the Mexican 
Border Campaign in 1916 where he 
served with the Connecticut National 
Guard.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
Anthony (Doris) Gallo of Sarasota, 
Fla; a sister, Mrs. Anna Ferguson of 
L e w is to n , M aine , and th re e  
grandchildren.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
M ain  S t . ,  is  in c h a rg e  of 
arrangements which are incomplete.

Mrs. Ida Rondeau
COVENTRY — Mrs. Ida Rondeau, 

85, of 368 Franklin Ave., Hartford, 
died Saturday at a Hartford con
valescent home. She was the mother 
of Leo Rondeau and Mrs. Jeanette 
Jean, both of Coventry.

Mrs. Rondeau was born in Canada 
and lived in Hartford 50 years.

Other survivors are 2 other sons, 4 
other daughters, a brother and 2 
sisters in Canada, 19 grandchildren, 
20 great-grandchildren and 2 great- 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 10:15 
a.m. from the D’Esopo Funeral 
Chapel, 235 Wethersfield Ave. with a 
Mass at 11 at the Cathedral of St. 
Joseph in Hartford. Burial will be in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Conrad J. Desruisseaux
EAST HARTFORD -  Conrad J. 

Desruisseaux, 75, of 724 Cannon Rd., 
died Saturday at St. Francis Hospital 
and Medical Center. He was the hus
band of M rs. R ose P e lle r in  
Desruisseaux of East Hartford.

Mr. Desruisseaux was born in 
Canada and lived in the Hartford 
area 26 years.

He worked for Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft Group in East Hartford 26 
years before his retirement 10 years 
ago.

He was a charter member and past 
president of the French Club of 
Willimantic.

Other survivors afre a son, Paul 
D esruisseaux of Vernon; two 
daughters, Mrs. Norma Shute of En
field and Mrs. Constance Trzetziak of 
Glastonbury; four sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Jane Champigny of Pawtucket, R.I., 
and Mrs. Rosa Guilbeault, Mrs. Ger
maine Ouellette and Mrs. Regina 
Lavallee, all of Willimantic, and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 9:15 
a.m. from the Fisette Funeral Home, 
20 Sisson Ave., with a Mass at 10 at 
the Church of St. Anne, Hartford. 
Burial will be in Mount St. Benedict 
Cemetery at a later date.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

GENERAL MOTORS AUTO REPAIRS
•  (»M P Ln E M EaUIKIIL SERVICE
•  COlilSIOR REP«RS
•  AVTO PAMTIIG
•  LOW COST SERVICE RENTALS
•  GEMIIHE CM PARTS
•  FACTORY TRAMED MECHANICS

WE SERVICE ALL GENERAL MOTORS CARS AND TRUCKS? 
C A U  US FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

OR STOP IN FOR A FREE ESTIMATE.

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE CALL 646-6464

CARTER < 47
1229 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

In loving memory of Doris Levine, 
mother and daughter, who passed 
away August 14. 1974.

We shail meet our loved one. 
In that beautiful land

Sadly missed by.
Mother Nellie McAllister. 
Daughters Phyllis Cook. 
Barbara Kempe, 
Granddaughter Dawne Kempe

She was led away by the Saviour's 
Loving Hand.

Sometime we know not when.

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL CO.
(OPP. EAST CEMETERY)

LsTBMMWoetfon Of NoMor Afonumoots In thn Stofo
MANUFACTURER OF 
^^QVALITY

MEMORIALS**
Ovof 41 Yoora txp fhncn  

Spociai Doslgnlng Sorvico 
For Poraonallztd Memorials 

Open Dally
FLORENCE E. AIMETTI, Prop. « . ( .
OFFICE -  157 BISSELL ST., MANCH. 04U-|)oU I 

IN SIDE  D ISPLAY  i  MANUFACTURINQ  SH O P 
LOCATED CO RN ER  OF HARRISO N  ^  B IS SE L L  STREET S

Kay Dee $  
CALENDAR^ 
TOWELS

GIFT SHOP
977 MAIN 8T.

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
OPSH MON-SAT 9;30-8!30 THURS Ml 9 pM

I ankAm is ica iio PRAGUE'S
CHARGE
INVITED

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
MANCHESTER

MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

Because

IF YOU PONT AGBEE CALL MEt “Frank Prague”

HERES AIL 
HWE 10

CALL ME COLLECT (203) 423-8411

T w B i i i l

S tr id e R ite
ScftUFFiES:

CONNECTICUT
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

Std ^ R ite
DEALER

T h e  w e a th e r
Increasing cloudiness today. High up

per 70s to low 80s. Showers developing 
tonight, continuing Wednesday. Lows 
tonight mid to upper 60s. Highs 
W^nesday low to mid 80s. Chance of 
rain 90% tonight and 70% Wednesday. 
National weather forecast map on 
Page 11.
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Firemen gaming 
on Big Sur fire

By ROBERT D. LURATI
United Press International

The war fought by nearly 6,000 
firemen against the vast Big Sur 
blaze in the rugged mountains near 
the central California coast is finally 
paying off after two weeks of frustra
tion.

The U.S. Forest Service announced 
Monday night that crews have es
tablished dug-out lines all around the 
130,500-acre fire called Marble Cone 
in the Los Padres National Forest.

’The lines along 107 miles have been 
control-burned on both sides for in
surance. Crews today set fire lines 
along the sides of the last 14 miles.

Federal officials raised the con
tainment figure from 50 to 60 per 
cent. A spokesman said, “We are

finally getting a handle on this one.” 
But there was no estimate on when 
there would be full containment.

Since they began battling the 
lightning-caused blaze, fire crews 
have been hampered by gusting 
winds, low humidity and dense 
smoke which kept air tankers from 
zooming in on the flames with 
borate.

Drought-stricken California was 
not so lucky in the north. ’Two big 
fires near the Oregon border were 
raging through timber and brush in 
the Klamath National Forest with no 
immediate prediction of contain
ment.

Forest rangers said now that the 
lines have been established in the 
Marble (Tone fire, fire fighters have 
b een  a b le  to  s e t  e f f e c t i v e

“backfires'■ into the oncoming blaze. 
A spokesman said some 20 summer 
cabins in Miller Canyon have been 
saved by “backfires " and dug-out 
lines.

And the line established between 
the north end of the fire and the 2,000 
homes in Carmel Valley was holding 
well. The flames came within eight 
miles of the hamlet, and residents 
have been told there will be early 
notification for evacuation if the fire 
crosses the line.

In the Klamath National Forest, 
the Fong-Hammel blaze has charred 
9,800 acres with 1,500 firemen on the 
lines. Three hundred fire fighters 
were on the scene at the 2,500 Hog 
Ridge blaze. They completed a three- 
mile line with 2Vi miles still un
tamed.

Up nearly $2 million

EDC adopts new budget 
for new industrial park

By SUSAN VAUGHN
Herald Reporter

In a special session this morning, 
the Manchester Economic Develop
m ent Commission (EDC) un
animously adopted an amended 
budget for the town’s industrial park 
of 316,548,434, which replaces the 
original budget of 314.6 million, or 
nearly 32 million more.

The purpose of the adoption, 
despite other difficulties the EDC 
has encountered on the project with

the state this past week, is to 
expedite the reimbursements from 
the state, which will total 35,345,802.

The commission did not resolve 
two problems of additional costs to 
the town which it learned of Friday, 
but voted to authorize the commis
sion chairman and the town manager 
to meet with all state officials, in
cluding the governor, if necessary, to 
bring the costs back down to the 
original estimates.

The officials will seek reduction o f,

T o d a y ’ s  s u m m a r y
Com piled from United Prese Internetlonal

State
MIDDLETOWN -  The operator 

of the Colchester landfill is suing 
the town for 320 million, claiming 
town officials have reneged on 
past agreements with him.

HARTFORD — David Neiditz, 
Connecticut’s new banking com
missioner, says to avo ii any 
appearance of conflict-of-interest 
he will drop the owners of Hart
ford jai alai as clients of his law 
practice. He was named to the 
post last week by Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso.

PROSPECTT — State police and 
the fire marshall’s office are in
vestigating a suspicious fire that 
gutted the home of Dr. Grace San
toro, great aunt of the late Jen
nifer Santoro, 6, who was slain 
along with Mrs. Fred Beaudoin 
and her seven children in the 
state’s worse mass murder July 
22. Police would not link the two 
crimes, but a lawyer for Lome 
Acquin, 27, the man charged with 
the murders, said the fire raises a 
question as to whether the police 
have the right man in custody.

Regional
BOSTON — Sen. Eldward M. 

Kennedy, D-Mass., calls for U. S. 
recognition of mainland China; 
but says U.S. should protect the 
security of Taiwan and maintain 
strong economic ties with the 
island.

GLOUCESTER, R, I. -  Two 
children and two adults died today 
in a fire which destroyed a one- 
family ranch house in the Keech 
Pond sec tio n , s ta te  police 
said.’The bodies were found in the 
home shortly after the fire was 
reported at 5 a.m. and identifica
tion was not announced.

BOSTON — Extended outlook 
for Southern New England, 
Thursday through Saturday: 
Clearing and turning cooler 
'Thursday. Fair weather Friday. 
Chance of shbwers Saturday. 
Highs in mid to upper 70s 
Thursday and upper 70s and 80s 
Friday and Saturday. Lows in 60s 
early 'Thursday and upper 50s to 
mid 60s Friday and Saturday.

AUGUSTA, Maine — Even 
though the latest potato crop 
fo recasts  look encouraging, 
government statistics show that 
prices could be depressed and 
hurt farmers.

N atio n a l

WASHINGTON -  AFL-CIO 
P r e s id e n t  G e o rg e  M eany 
celebrated his 83rd birthday 
today, advocating early retire
m ent o p p o rtu n itie s  for all 
A m ericans excep t him self. 
Meany insists he will stand for re- 
election to a two-year term next 
December. The AFL-CIO has 
resisted efforts to abolish man
datory retirement age of 65 in un
ion contracts even though Meany 
"m ak es a convincing case 
against " it.

NEW YORK -  D av id  
Berkowitz, the quiet postal 
worker accused of being the night 
sta lker "Son of Sam ," been 
ordered to court to answer 
charges of second-degree murder 
of Stacy Moskowitz, 20, and for 
second-degree attempted murder 
of her date, Robert Violante, also 
20, who was virtually blinded in 
the attack July 31. Berkowitz, if 
convicted, could receive 25 years 
to life in prison.

International
ROME — Hundreds of indignant 

Jews and form er resistance 
fighters converge on Rome to 
protest the escape of a Nazi war 
c r im in a l, SS Col. H erb e rt 
Kappler, 70, apparently smuggled 
out of a prison hospital by his wife 
in a suitcase. He was being 
treated for terminal stomach 
cancer and weighed only 106 
pounds. He is reported in West 
G erm any which has a law 
prohibiting the extraditing of 
West Germans abroad.

UNITED NATIONS -  Puerto 
Ricans from one end of the 
political spectrum to the other — 
from advocates of independence 
to those who favor U. S. statehood 
— unite in charging the United 
States rules the island com
m onw ealth  w ith " c o lo n ia l 
power”

a 31 2 million increase in the es
timated costs for acquisition of stale 
property for the park.

They will also seek to resolve the 
legal dilemma which has arisen over 
payment of 3390,(XK) worth of traffic 
improvements along Tolland Tpke., 
including the interchange at Exit. 93 
on 1-86.

The new budget includes the added 
costs for the land acquisition plus 
half of the traffic improvements. The 
town had not budgeted for the traffic 
costs, according to Town Planner 
Alan Lamson, because the stale 
statute specifically says that a 
municipality should not pay for the 
traffic safely improvements involved 
in the development of an industrial 
park. However, the town is required 
to obtain a certificate of license for 
the traffic improvements.

The statute was only passed last 
year and the problem has not arisen 
before, according to Charles Duffy, 
deputy commissioner for the state 
Commerce Department.

Duffy told the commission today 
the Commerce Department would 
pay for half of the traffic im
provements, but the problem lies in 
who will pay the other half

Duffy also explained to the com
mission that time problem for the 
state on the additional land costs is 
that the federal government has to be 
paid back 90 per cent of the cost of 
the land which had been acquired for 
the 1-291 project.

The stale property had been es
timated at slightly less than 31 
million by an appraiser hired by the 
town. The property  purchase, 
however, will cost the town about 
32.2 million.

Weiss said today the town did not 
receive a firm price on the property 
until mid-July. He attributed the dis
crepancy in costs to the haste with 
which the project was undertaken. 
He said, "We didn't button down 
every detail,"

He also noted the town still has 
several other large pieces of proper
ty to acquire, for which the figures 
are not definite.

Despite the added costs, Weiss said 
the net cost for the industrial park to 
the town will not exceed "what the 
public has been told." The town's 
cost should never exceed 36 million, 
he said. 'The total original cost ap
proved in a referendum last spring 
was 315.4 million.

The long stretch?
Who says young people can’t generate their own entertainment? Monday, Ken Miffitt of 
137D Sycamore Lane found two groups of youngsters in his neighborhood racing to see who 
could tie the most elastic bands together the fastest. He persuaded them to join forces and 
the result was a rubber band about one-fourth of a mile long after they stretched the 685 
bands as far as they dared. Ken is shown at the head of the line which stretched about 
halfway around the .Sycamore Lane loop off of Charter Oak St. (Herald photo by Pinto)

8th District plans vote 
on sewer line proposals

By JUNE TOMPKINS
lle riild  R rp o r le r

Residents of the Eighth Utilities 
District will have the opportunity in 
a couple of weeks to vote on a 
proposed sewer installation along 
Tolland Tpke. and Oakland St accor
ding to Gordon Lassow, district 
board chairman.

The installation would be a trunk 
line extending to the Mancliester- 
Vernon town line

D etails of the p ro jec t were 
explained Monday night to the Eighth 
D istric t board by Jay  Giles. 
Manchester public works director. 
Called the Union Pond trunk and 
Bryan Farms sewer project, the 
propo.sed line begins at the south end 
of Union Pond and would go along 
Union St and up the north side of the 
pond, cross over the llockanum 
River and along Oakland St under

the highway, and then along Tolland 
Tpke to the Vernon-Manchester 
town line The sanitary sewers in the 
Bryan Farms area which includes 
Baldwin and Concord Rds could 
eventually be connected to the trunk 
line

The board will meet with John 
LaBelle Jr , district counsel, Mon
day, if po.ssible. and review the 
agreement between the district and 
the Town of Manchester concerning 
the proposed sewer line Lassow 
wants the final agreement .settled as 
soon as possible Me .said an election 
by the taxpayers on the issue would 
probably be .scheduled right after 
Labor Day

Giles said the Town of Manchester 
wants the Eighth District's permis
sion to build along the Tolland Tpke., 
which is in the Eighth District, to the 
Vernon-Manchester town line

In another presentation. Giles

Marshall’s to move 
to Parkade quarters

Officials of Marshall s department 
store signed a lease Monday for a 
shift of its local store from Center St. 
to the former Forbes and Wallace 
building in the Manchester Parkade.

The signing of the lease was con
firmed this morning by Neal Ellis, 
owner of the Parkade building.

For some time Common Pleas 
C ourt 12 o ff ic ia ls  have been 
negotiating to use the Parkade space 
and to move the court from East 
Hartford.

Court officials couldn't be reached 
for comment but it is expected that 
the Marshall move will kill any plans 
for moving into the Parkade. Ellis

Board to consider 
property purchases

The B oard of D ire c to rs  is 
scheduled tonight at 8 to take action 
on several items on last Tuesday's 
uncompleted agenda, including two 
p ro p e r ty  p u rc h a s e s  and a p 
propriations for two public works 
projects for referendum.

The properly under consideration 
for purchases includes 11 Bremen 
Rd. to alleviate a serious flooding 
problem and 43 Hollister St. to allow 
expansion of Bentley School proper
ty

The appropriations (or public 
works projects include sanitary 
sew ers to serv ice  the Upper 
Hockanum River Area, including

iiieii. III dll amount not to exceed 31.-
286.000, Cost to the town would be
3315.000, with the remainder in state 
funds

The other referendum question un
der consideration is for four road im
provement projects In an amount of
31.560.000, which would be primarily 
funded through federal turnback 
funds.

Other items will include an or
dinance to govern payment of curb 
and sidewalk repairs and storm 
drainage installation on Goodwin St.

The board is also scheduled to ap
prove appropriating additional CETA 
(C om prehensive  E m ploym ent 
Training Act) positions which may

said he had no comment on the 
court s position either.

E K. Associates, owners of the 
Parkade building, took out a building 
permit last week for 380,000 worth of 
alterations to "house a new 30,000- 
square-foot tenant and to provide a 
mall thrugh the building. ’

Marsliall officials indicated the 
move would take place sometime 
this fall but officials at Marshall's 
headquarters in Massachussets said 
they were not ready to comment on 
the move.

The utilization of 30,000 square feet 
leaves another 40,000 in that building.

Forbes and Wallace left the 
building last April and it has been va
cant ever since The move will in
crease Marshall's store space by 10,- 
000 square feet

The Common Pleas Court had been 
negotiating to lease 26,000 square 
feet in the Parkade building. Court 
officials have complained that the 
Property Review Board of the stale 
Public Works Department held up 
the lease and delayed the relocation 
of the court.

described the proposed sewer lines to 
the new industrial park through part 
of the Eighth District. The program 
calls for construction of a trunk line 
from Hie existing sewer along New 
Slate Rd to Adams St. and north to 
Caldor's Giles said the proposed 
plans are completed except for some 
possible minor revisions.

Giles said that the town has applied 
for a 31 3 million federal grant for 
the two sewer project proposals. The 
total cost W' uid be 31 8, million, he 
said

The industrial park sewer project 
would cost about 3438.000, and 365,000 
of which would be the town's share, 
Giles said

' Suppose Hie Eighth District turns 
you down on your request’’" director 
Lawrence Noone a.sked Giles.

Giles replied that the sewer line 
has to be built anyway for the in
dustrial park in Buckland to come 
about.

Lassow said the board would wait 
on a decision of the proposal.

In other business, I,assow read a 
letter from Town Manager Robert 
Weiss in reply to the board's invita
tion for the town Board of Directors 
lo meet this month with the Eighth 
District board to discuss mutual 
problems.

Weiss suggested wailing until after 
the November election as there will 
he a different town board in effect by 
then Also, Weiss suggested that 
Lassow define the topics for discus
sion more clearly Lassow will renew 
the invitation right after election, he 
.said

The board ahso approved Sunday, 
Jan. 22, as the date for the 1978 
Eighth Utilities District Winter Car
nival.

The board was using a new tape 
recording system for the first lime to 
record the progress of the meeting. 
Lassow concluded the meeting on a 
light note

"We re using it for the first time 
tonight getting all the conversation 
and also recording the space takeoff 
at Cape Canaveral, " he said. With 
the windows open, the street traffic 
noises from the busy intersection 
outside and the normal firehouse in
terruptions provided frequent in
terference in the normal reception of 
the recording system

Bomb blast hurts 8

■7'
sanitary sewers in the Bryan Farms ̂  6e up to 24 positions in the town

TEL AVIV, Israel (U R D -A  bomb 
exploded on a bus near the Israeli 
farm town of Afula today, injuring 
eight passengers, police said. 
Palestinian guerrilla forces claimed 
responsibility lor the blast.

The explosion came within a day of 
a vow by the Popular Front (or the 
Liberation of Palestine to step up its 
attacks on civilian targets inside 
Israel In reaction lo a government 
decision seen as step toward

annexing occupied Arab land.
The bus. belonging lo the Egged 

cooperative, was on its way from the 
northern town of Kiryat Shmona to 
Tel Aviv

The Iasi such attack occurred 
Saturday, when a pipe bomb went off 
in the backyard of a home in 
Jerusalem No one was hurt, but one 
|)crson was killed and more than 60 
wounded in a series of attacks during 
Julv
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EPA taking last steps to lift indirect source perm its M3N.-TUM. 
■p* M i l  CkiM

HARTFORD (UPI) — Environmental Commiuioner 
Stanley J. Pac has taken the last step to lift the con
troversial indirect sources air pollution regulations in 
Connecticut.

Pac Monday recommended the federal government end 
the program and Deputy Commissioner Melvin 
Schneidermeyer said approval of the request by the U.S. 
Einvironment^ Protection Agency is g u a ra n ty .

"This is actually the last step in dropping indirect 
source regulations," Schneidermeyer aid. "There is no 
problem with getting it. It's a pro fomna request."

Indirect source regulations had required air pollution 
permits be obtained before major developments which 
attract large numbers of cars — such as shopping 
centers, sports complexes or hospitals — could be con
structed.

Under Pac's request, however, such regulations would 
still be in effect in Connecticut for large highways and 
airports.

Pac suspended the state indirect source regulations 
earlier this year after hundreds attended hearings to 
speak on both sides of the thorny question.

Public records

W a r r a n t y  deeds
Barry S. Pivnick to Patricia C. Berry, property at 62B 

Ambassador Dr., ^ .9 0 0 .
John R. Peliegrini and Joan S. Pellegrini to Barry S. 

Pivnick, property at 294 Grissom Rd., $65,000.
Russeii A. Turner to Lawrence J. Cagianeiio and 

Kathryn M. Cagianeiio. both of East Hartford, property 
a t 19 Bliss St.. $35,500.

Edward M. Creed to Richard E. Schotta and Jeannette 
A. Schotta, property at 53 Lakewood Circle, $60,000. 
Marriage licenses

George L. Hoagland and Jane Burgess, both of 
Manchester, Aug. 19, a t bride’s home.

Jam es E. Guiliano of Hartford and Claire 1. Smith, of 
Manchester, Aug. 27, at St. Bridget Church.

Theater schedule
TUESDAY

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Rabid " and "Scream of 
Demon Lovers" — Dusk 

Blast Windsor Drive-In — 
"Thunder and Lightning" and 
"Moving Violation" — Dusk 

Manchester Drive-In — 
"Greased Lightning" 8:25; 
"Play Misty for Me" 10:00 

U.A. Theater 1 — "Star

Wars” 2:00-7:30-10:00 
U.A. Theater 2 — “One On 

One” 2;00-7;15-9:10 
U. A . Theater 3 —  " March or 

Die" 2:00-7:00-9:00 
Vernon Cine I — "Greased 

Lightning” 7:20-9:15 
Vernon Cine 2 — "Orca the 

Killer Whale” 7:10-9:10

THE DAVIS FAIV
RESTAURANT

MONDAY-THURSDAY
OLD-FASHIONED €  O '  
DINNER SPECIALS O

CALDOR PLAZA MANCHESTER ,
MON.- Exit 93 off 1-86 •  6 49 -5487

iCO U PO N i

AROMA PIZZA
(Our ntmu lay* ft all)

Grand Opening Special
LAM E MOZZARELLA 

AMPEPPEROM PIZZA

a :
jAroma Pizza

C A L L  6 4 9 - 5 3 2 5 With This Ad OFF
Offer good Aug. 16-Aug. 20

|Try our “REAL BEER’'Without 
talcohol-Tastes llko “ The 
;Real Thing.”

GOLDEN CRISPY PIZZA PIES
S M A L L -L A R G E -F A M IL Y

HOT OVEN ORINDERS-SPAQHEni

Tel. 649-532S
706 HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER

HOURS: Mon-Thurt —  11-11 
Frl.-Sut. -  11-12 
Sun. —  1-101

ElnvironmentalisU fought the repeal, claiming it would 
mean further pollution of the atate’s a li^ d y  poUuted air. 
ConnecUcufa air la the aecond dlrUeat in the naUon, 
behind California.

Bualneaa and labor groupa claimed the regulationa 
were putting the atate a t an unfair economic diaadvan- 
tage became no other atate had the aame atandarda and 
industry was moving elsewhere to avoid red tape.

Pac, in announcing his decision, said the federal 
government did not carry through with its promise to 
provide the technical assistance needed to run the the 
program.

Pac said federal approval is needed to end the program 
because the state's original air cleanup plan, wUch was 
endorsed by the EPA, contained the indirect sources 
program.

Ml

raATum

Monday's daily 
lottery number

695

MAMMOTH 
OUTDOOR BAZAAR

S t  Josaph  
Church

Parish Qrounds 
Rockvilla

All This Week 
Rides, Booths, Bingo, 
Refreshments.

Frsa Atfmfssfon

H AU  FOR RENT
Kor parties, showers, receptions, 
m ee tin g s .!  Com plete kitchen  
facilities Large enclosed parking 
lot. Inquire:

Lithuanian Hall
24 QOLW AY STREET 

M ANCHESTER
Call before 8 P.M.

||jjjje^4^61^o r64^91g

_____ -  MANCHBSTBR
D R I V E - I N / R O U T E S  6 4  4 4 4

C2:^THEATRES EAST
■NOS fust. StelMnl

^  Mohard
r  a A M . m a

EAST HARTFORD

rUTUMnmtAT DUSK

s

CIM  I
r FOB M r

aitm wtd. • cbM I 
“THEDEErpo

CINSS
‘ CAN I DO IT 

TIUINEEDGLASSCr n

STARTS I 
WED. hmwarms.M.mniTMiMMMil

ISUMRIER  
TIM E  
FUNI

FROM THE MAKERS OF...
“IF YOU DONT STOP IT...Y0U’LL 60 BLIND”

It’s Use nuttiest, nmughttaat, Imanlaat, gaanU st, 
h aw kas mtuUmp eatmadp * f tfi« pamr...

NAnONAL̂ OCnCAN 
0 0 A tm m  uw TociwKMi

LOBSTER
TH IS  WEEK'S SPECIALS

,•6 .95
COMBO PLATE ,•8 .7 5SHRIM P A STEAK

SCALLOPS IN C A SSE R O LE ...................'5 .9 0
FRESH BROILED SWORDFISH . ,*5 .95

All apaciala Include relish trayi potato, 
vegetables, soup, salad, daasert, and fresh home
made bread.

OPEN SUNDAY 12:00 Noon to 11 P.M.
■DINING ROOM  & CO CKTAIL LOUNGE

Banquet Facilltlee Available For All of Your Party 
Needs. Accommodations For Up To 300 People.

one m inu lc
they're p o r f ix lly  m)rmal, 
THE Mf^YT

w
pray it doesn't happen 

to you I

PLUS —
SCREAM of tilo R 
_  DEMON LOVpRS

ShowcaseCtnemas
IMTER8TATB84 

BUTBB  
SILVaLAM E  

R O B O rn  STREET 
EAST HARTFORD 

508-8810
BAMAmUmHEKS
ta.BO ill 2130PM.

THE BAD NEW S”

BREAKING
TRAINING

GREGORY

MfHIUI KIIH'IIDNaiP*
-W A ITD IS N E Y -

PKXWOIOHS

cots TO MONTI aRlO
ROGER M O O RE 

J A M E S  RONO 0 07
THE S P Y  W H O  

LOVED M E

PLEASE CAUTHEATRE  
FOR SCREEN TIMES

MA MA MIA’S
BUFFET K$T4UUIIT a C4TERERS 

THIS WEEK
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Buffet!

H I .

KIDS UNDER 12 
HALF PRICE

Thsrs'U be a taate tempting selec
tion of all your favorite dishes st our 
buffet tablet Dine to your heart’s 
content — eat all you want. It’s funll

i P.M. ■ • P.M.
748 Tolland TnpK. 

Manchaatar
IISTINCTIVE CATERIN6 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
call Jim at 646-7558 lor 

the Information to suit your party needt.,
l i  f

Regular saving can be easier than you may think at the 
Savings Bank of Manchester. Here are some of the ways—

13 CONVENIENT OFFICES
Wherever you work, shop, or live in Savings Bank Country, 
there’s an office of the Savings Bank of Manchester near 
you— most have evening and Saturday hours, and a drive-in 
teller so you don’t even have to get out of your car.

DIRECT DEPOSIT
Many companies, including /Etna Life and Casualty and 
United Technologies, now allow you to have your paycheck 
deposited directly to your Savings Bank of Manchester 
account. No need to come into the bank each payday, and 
your funds can start earning interest immediately.

AUTOMATIC TRANSFER
Savings.Bank.of Manchester can arrange to have a specific 
amount of money transferred from your checking account 
to your savings account each month to assure savings 
on a regular basis. Once you set it up, it’s automatic.

BANK BY MAIL
Deposits can be mailed directly to your savings account 
at the Savings Bank of Manchester without having to come 
into the Bank at all.

Whatever your savings goals. Savings Bank of Manchester 
can make it easy!

TELEPHONE-646-1700

SRVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER
M AN CH ESTER  • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WINDSOR • BOLTON • ANDOVER • ASHFO RD  M EM BER F.D.I C
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‘ SAVE SUNDAY FDR THE F A M IL r

G R E E N
S T A M P S

MRS. FILBERTS
IMITATION

MAYONNAISE

<)*■
WITH THIS COUPON PLUS 17.50 PURCHASE 

EXCLUOINQ COUPON ITEM
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY FOOD THRU AUO —

SAVE
*4.77

W ITH COUPONS

Not Patponalbla For Typographical Errors

ANOTHER BONUS WEEK AT FRANKS
Oiw look at this wook’a ad will prova that Frank’a of Manchoator will ba 

aacond to non# In giving our cuatomora MORE FOR THEIR MONEY. 
Look at tha apaciala and coupona In thia waak'a ad vary cloaaly and ba 
convincad that tha placa to ahop la Frank’a.

Wa havan’t aacriflead our aonrieo or quality, tha baat USDA Choica 
maata and tha 11 stamp SAH can t>s found at Frank's. Coma In and tavs 
monsy, gat tha bast In svsrything for loss. Plus SAH Stamps at Frank’a.

Frank

SAVE

NABISCD
PREMIUM

SALTINES
LU.
91

WITH THIS COUPON PLUS 17.50 PURCHASE 
EXCLUDIHO COUPOH ITEM

OHE COUPOH PER PAMILY 0 0 0 0  THRU A U a  M

AT
FRANKS

WITH nXM $7.S4
PMoust acuaiK

CtHPOinDI

AT
FRANKS
LU.
90

WITH pnw (7.S0 
PUHOUSf aCUBMC

couraNim

MARVEL 
WHITE OR DARK

TURKEY
ROAST.

2 LB.
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

GOOD THRU AUQ. 20 >

FRUIT DRINK
ALL FLAVORS 

46 OZ.

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU AUQ. 20

AT
FRANKS

WITH n tO I $750 
PtlRCH4$f DCUMH6 

COtPOHim

AT
FRANKS

WITH RUN $7.54 
PUHOUtE acUMK 

COUNHim

VANITY FAIR 
PRINT

TOILET
TISSUE

6 PK

CASCADE
35 OZ.

LU.
90

M.O.
44

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU AUQ. 20

M.D. 
29

L.U.
99

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
0 0 0 0  THRU AUQ. 20

AT
FRANKS

WITH n m  $754 
PtHOUSt aCUMK 

cdtPO H im

AT
FRANKS

WtTHnMM$7i4
PUKM$taCU9M

COUNHinM

GLAD
STRAWS

40 CT.

KIMBIES
EXTRA ABSORBENT

DIAPERS
24 CT

LU.
97
M.D.
19

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU AUQ. 20

90
L.U.
96

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU AUQ. 20

SWEET LIFE LO FAT

M I I K n »
PAPER GALLON QAL.

LETTUCE

3 i

PEACHES

lb.

PEARS
29«

USDA CHOICE
WHOLE TENDERLOIH

qUT TO ORDER

CARNATION

MILK
20 QT.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BRISKET CORNED

BEEF (CRYOVAC)

6 9 ^USDA
CHOICE

FRESH GROUND
HAMBURGER

S ib .  
or More
lb.

USDA CHOICE BOnOM  
ROUND ROAST OR

ROLLED ^  
CHUCK ROAST

1.09 USDAI
CHOICE

PRIMO

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
MOTOR SWEET

lb.
P IC K  U P  8 PAG E C IP C U LA R  A T  
A LL FR A NK ’S STO R ES F ILLED  
W ITH M A N Y  M O R E SA VIN G S...

WITH THIl COUPON PLUS 8T.N 
PU R C H A fl EXCLUOINQ COUPON ITIM 

ONI COUPON PEN PAMILY 
GOOD THRU AUGUST 20

KELLOQB’S

RAISIN BRAN
20 OZ.

*i ' 9 ' M'■ ■  OS
WITH THIS COUPON PLUS 87.80 

PURCHASE EXCLUOINQ COUPON ITEM 
ONE COUPON PER PAMILY 

GOOD THRU AUGUST 20

F R E E
CLINTEX

SPONGE
WITH THIS COUPON PLUS 87.18 

PURCHASl
ONI COUPON PER FAMILY 

GOOD THRU AUQUiZ 20

O M K K N
• T A M P 9

F R E E
DIXIE

NAPKINS
18 CT.

WITH THIS COUPON PLUS 87.88 
PURCHASl

ONI COUPON PER PAMILY 
GOOD THRU AUGUST 28

DFF
MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE
2 LI.

WITH THIS CDUPDN PLUS 17.5(1 
PURCHASl

DNE CDUPCN PER PAMILY 
ODDD THRU AUGUST 20

F R E E
NESTEA

p a c k a g e s
1.3 OZ.

WITH THIS CDUPDN PLUS 57 50 
,  PURCHASl 

“ f** CO yrO N  PIR FAMILY 
ODCO THRU AUCUtT 20
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The politics 
of farm subsidy

Unless somebody blows the 
whistle, the taxpayers are 
about to be saddled with an 
expensive new farm subsidy 
program  th at cou ld  add 
billions of dollars to the federal 
deficit over the next four 
years.

Proposals approved by the 
House and Senate — and now 
being combined into a single 
piece of legislation — are so 
extravagant that the chairman 
of the House Budget Com
mittee Rep. Robert N. Giaimo, 
D-Conn., says he may ask 
President Carter to veto the 
whole package if it isn’t scaled 
down.

Giaimo is particularly con
cerned about the Senate ver
sion of the bill because it 
promises progressively higher 
price supports for wheat and 
com, which is bound to spur 
production at government 
expense.

Grain prices have declined in 
recen t m onths and som e  
farmers may be hurting finan
cially. But as Giaimo points 
out: "Bailing out farmers now 
is only an incentive to keep on 
producing. We’re off to bigger 
and b igger surplus com 
modities in agriculture and 
bigger and bigger drains on the 
federal budget.’’

In some ways, the House bill 
is even worse than the Senate 
bill because it creates a new 
prices support system for sugar 
that could cost consumers 4 or 
5 cents a pound under current 
market conditions.

As usual, mutual back- 
scratching had to a lot to do 
with who got what in the two 
subsidy bills. Congressmen 
from tobacco states joined 
with congressmen from sugar 
s ta te s . City con gressm en  
agreed to vote for higher farm 
s u b s id ie s  if  th e ir  rural 
colleagues would go along with 
a new food stamp program in 
which stamps are given away 
instead of sold.

One congressman frankly 
conceded that Dem ocrats 
might lose some seats in the 
Midwest next year unless they 
gave farm ers what they  
wanted.

It would be reassuring to 
report that the President will 
veto the farm bill if it costs too 
much. And perhaps he will.

But the signs so far seem to 
indicate that the President is 
willing to accept a much more 
generous subsidy program  
than his previous statements 
on farm legislation had led us 
to believe.

Parking issue heats up

Myth about illegitimacy
One of the things "we all 

know" is that poor women 
have illegitimate children so 
they can get higher welfare 
payments from the govern
ment.

The only trouble with that 
assumption is that it isn't true. 
At least that's  what two 
researchers concluded after 
studying hundreds of young 
girls who had become pregnant 
out of wedlock.

The researchers — Kristin A.

Moore of the Urban Institute 
and Steven B. Caldwell of 
Cornell University — found, in 
fact, that states with high 
welfare benefits have a lower 
proportion of illegitimate 
births than less generous 
states do.

Not suprisingly, they found 
that pregnancy rates among 
unmarried girls tend to be 
lower where family planning 
services are readily available 
to all women, regardless of 
their ability to pay.

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  There 
are undoubtedly weightier issues 
confronting the Supreme Ckiurt these 
days than the constitutionality of 
local government efforts to ban com
m u te r  p a rk in g  in re s id e n tia l  
neighborhoods.

But for those of us who struggle 
daily to surmount the multitudinous 
hazards of modern urban living, 
there is nothing like the looming 
legal shoot-out between city dwellers 
and suburban commuters to raise the 
blood pressure and set the old 
adrenalin racing.
No objectivity

Let it be said at the outset that we 
make no pretense of viewing with 
objectivity the case which Arlington 
Ckiunty, Va. has thrust before the 
Supreme Court by attempting to 
protect its own residents from the 
seige of invading commuters.

Just try to be objective when you 
have experienced the dubious delight 
of walking out your front door in the 
morning to confront a solid rank of 
d o u b le -p a rk ed  c a r s ,  eng ines 
re v iv in g , e x h au s ts  sm oking , 
jockeying for a shot at any parking 
space vacated by a neighborhood 
resident.
Try to stay cool

Try staying cool when you drive 
your kid to school at 8:30 a.m. and 
return home to discover there's not a 
prayer of parking your car again un
til 6 p.m. when the commuters clear 
out for the suburbs.

You try it. As for us, we’ll peg our 
hopes on Arlington County, San Fran
cisco, Wilmington, Del., Cambridge, 
Mass, and all those other com
munities — including, at long last, 
the District of Columbia — which 
have adopted ordinances restricting 
parking privileges in congested ur-

Never buy anything that eats
(EDITOR S NOTE: Andrew Tully 

is on vacation. During his absence we 
are running some of his readers’ 
favorite columns. Tully's regular 
columns will resume on Monday, 
August 29th.)

WASHINGTON, D C. -  A jour
nalistic friend who has always 
seemed reasonably sane has gone 
and done it. To wit, he has taken good 
money out of the bank, carried it to a 
bucolic real estate agent who preys 
on dudes, and bought a farm in the 
Virginia countryside.

This is a bachelor who lived all his 
life in one big city or another, spen
ding much of his time in windowless 
night clubs redolent of booze and 
costly deodorants. The closest Jock 
ever got to a cow was the time he 
was flying over Kansas and took his 
eye off the comely stewardess long 
enough for a quick look a t a 
landscape littered with Guernseys. 
‘What’s a guess?

Jock wouldn't recognize spinach 
except in the company of Oysters 
Rockefeller. To him, chicken is 
something under glass for which he 
pays a bandit in waiter's garb 10 
bucks. He'd been eating pate de foie 
gras for years before a cultured type 
informed him it was grown in the in
nards of a goose. Jock's next question 
was what's a goose. Set him to 
weeding the garden and say goodbye 
to the carrots and onions. To Jock, 
vegetab les au n a tu re l a re  in
distinguishable from crabgrass.

But Jock is going to be a farmer. 
He is full of plans to grow his own 
vittles and bMome independent of

Andrew Tully

supermarkets, not to say the maitre 
d' at Sans Souci. He speaks of fresh 
air as he used to rh a p ^ iz e  over the 
aroma from a seven-to-one martini. 
He talks of the breathtaking sunsets 
he'll see every evening as soon as he 
finds out which way to look. 
‘What’s a goose?’

Orders a herd
Now that he's learned a Black 

Angus is not a brand of Scottish 
moonshine, Jock has ordered a herd 
of the critters and invited me to join 
him in destroying his first steak. 
Meanwhile, he's made two trips to 
New York to buy farmer's clothes at 
Abercrombie and Fitch and is 
dickering for an air-conditioned trac
tor.

I swear I don’t know what alchemy 
bubbles in the city slickers causing 
them in middle age to turn back to 
the soil. Perhaps it's a kind of guilt 
complex brought on by high living, 
the absence of loam in their finger
nails and the knowledge that for 20 
years they have never seen a dawn 
except en route to the sack. The dis
ease is particularly virulent among 
that most unlikely of breeds, the 
n e w s p a p e rm a n , a s p e c ie s  
temperamentally unsuited for both 
physical exercise and the direction of 
any enterprise requiring fiscal 
acumen.
Farm ing is for farm ers

Farming is for farmers, most of 
whom learned as tots how to deal 
with Nature, or at least rassle her to

a tie. Anybody can turn banker or 
stock broker or columnist, biit only a 
farmer can manage from time to 
time to earn a living raising animals 
and plants. The only thing the city 
man knows about the weather is that 
it's hot in summer and cold in winter. 
The farmer knows he must be cun
ning enough to guess right about the 
weather 50 per cent of the time or go 
broke.

Even with PhDs, no habitue of the 
city's streets can slug it out with the 
seasons, or conquer the perversity of 
farm animals. He knows nothing of 
spring floods and summer drouths 
and winter snows. Fresh from an 
apartment operated by computers, 
he plumes himself over health pigs 
today, marking no sign that they will 
die tomorrow from eating swill that 
is too city-sanitary for their diges
tion. No one ever told him that foxes 
eat chickens and cattle go looking for 
hoof-and-mouth disease. 
Renovating silos

So Jock has departed to pore over 
seed catalogs and spend money 
formerly lavished on compliant 
females to buy plows and renovate 
silos. He yearns for the time when 
his agribusiness forces him to crawl 
out of the sheets In the black morning 
to slop the hogs and see to the 
soybeans. He has a death wish to lose 
his health playing nursemaid to a zoo 
of stupid and hypochondriac beasts.

Listening to Jock, I am almost per
suaded to collect my own pennies and 
take off in a covered wagon for the 
wilderness. Almost, but not quite. I 
keep remembering Billy Rose's war
ning: "Never buy anything that 
e a ts ," and the advice of Jimmy the 
Greek to beware of betting against 
God.

Arming parents for 
new TV season

By Martha Angle 
and Robert Walter

ban areas to the residents of those 
neighborhoods.
One side of good guys

For once, the Justice Department 
has plunged into the legal fray on the 
side of the good guys — which is to 
say, the side we happen to support.

In its “friend of the court” brief 
asking the Supreme Court to review 
the case, the .Justice Department did 
not, of course, describe the disputed 
parking ban as a weapon in the war 
between city dwellers and subur
banites.

No indeedy. That would sound ... 
well, discriminatory, as the Virginia 
Suprem e C ourt ra th e r  acidly 
suggested in its benighted decision 
striking doiyn the Arlington County 
ordinance on grounds that no one is 
entitled to “A parking monopoly in 
the public streets. "
Pollution cited

The Justice Department, bless its 
inventive little soul has whomped up 
a more presentable argument: the 
Arlington County parking ban, and 
others like it elsewhere, help fight 
air pollution created by all those 
commuters’ cars.

Now, everybody knows that air 
pollution is bad for people and other 
living creatures. And the Supreme 
Court itself has previously ruled, in 
o ther s itu a tio n s , th a t c e rta in  
legislative acts which discriminate 
against particular classes of people 
or activities are perfectly permissi
ble as long as they are “rationally 
related to a legitimate state in
terest."
The exception, the court has said, is 
any type of legislative classification 
which “trammels fundamental per
sonal rights or is drawn upon in
herently suspect distinctions such as 
race, religion or alienage ..."
Cars have no rights

Cars obviously have no race, 
religion or ethnic heritage. And the 
use of a car, the court has held, is not 
a fundam ental personal right. 
Fighting air pollution is clearly a 
"legitim ate state in terest.” The 
Justice Department says the United 
States of America is all for it, even if 
the battle requires a little dis
crimination.

"Any program to reduce pollution, 
including restrictions on non-resident 
parking, imposes hardships on those 
who must alter their behavior, but 
the existence of such hardships is in
evitable. " the department says in its 
brief.

Hard cheese, commuters. Uncle 
Sam is on our side in this little skir
mish, so take a hus to work, pay to 
park in a downtown garage, or come 
sample the joys of city life — like 
free street parking.

Thought

What do the Scriptures say? By 
Scriptures we mean the old and new 
te s ta m e n ts , ' S p irit-g iven -G od  
breathed (2 Timothy 3:16) through 
various men chosen by God at 
different times.

“Thou shall not kill.
Thou Shalt not commit adultery. 
Thou Shalt not steal.
Thou Shalt not bear false witness 

against they neighbor.”
Exocus 20: verse 13, 14, 15, 16. 

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 

, Rev. C.W. Kuhl

WASHINGTON -  "ABC told us 
right off the bat that if we got rid of 
violence on television, we’d get sex 
instead. They’re  vicious...Some 
network executives have said they 
won't let their own children watch 
TV, yet they don’t hesitate to feed 
these program s to the res t of 
society."

The president of the national PTA, 
Grace Baisinger, added in a recent 
in terv iew  th a t her 6Vk-million 
member organization is fearful that 
ABC's th rea t may be about to 
materialize in the network’s up
com ing p rim e-tim e TV series  
"Soap." From all accounts, the 
series will be light on violence but 
heavy on sacrilege and sex.
Down to economics

“It comes down to economics,” 
Mrs. B aisinger, a res iden t of 
Washington, told Scripps League 
Newspapers. "The networks get a 
formula for violent shows that makes 
them cheap and easy to produce. So 
that's what they do.

“And because the industry is im
itative, the other networks have in
dicated to us that if Soap suceeds, 
they'll be forced to follow suit. Now 
that we appear to be making some 
headway in the area of TV violence, 
under no circumstances will the PTA 
accept sexually-oriented programs 
as  a s u b s t i tu te  fo r v io le n t 
programs."
PTA has done much more

While many other groups have 
wrung their hands over gratuitous 
TV violence and its widely believed 
harmful effects on society, the PTA 
has done much more. Last year Its 
series of public hearings across the 
country helped focus wide national 
attention on the problem. Now the 
parents and teachers organization 
has launched its “first action plan,” 
based on those hearings, to bring 
about reforms in the industry.

The PTA is just completing a 
series of training sessions in 13 cities 
to equip PTA leaders to monitor and 
record the types and amounts of 
violence flashing across their televi
sion screen. Leaders in turn will 
train PTA members in their home 
states. The focus of the plan is on a 
massive letter-writing campaign 
commenting on both exemplary and 
objectionable programming to local 
stations. Copies of letters are to be 
sent to program advertisers and to 
the networks — which, by law, must 
keep them on file for public scrutiny. 
Rating index planned

In addition to giving the organiza
tion an accurate barometer of TV 
violence in different parts of the 
country, the PTA plans to establish a 
program  rating index to assist 
parents in helping to guide their 
children's viewing habits. “ We're not 
trying to abrogate parental respon
sib ility ,"  emphasized one PTA 
executive at a training session here.

..
I Lee Roderick t

The Herald’s
Waahington CorreapondenI

“ W ere simply trying to assist 
parents in dealing with this pervasive 
influence in the lives of their 
children."

Mrs. Baisinger noted that “The 
networks have issued pre-season 
statements which suggest that the, 
programming picture is going to 
change. But whether they have ac
tually responded to the PTA’s de
mand for less gratuitous violence and 
more quality and diversity remains 
to be seen.
Probation period

“We view the six months from July 
1 through Jan. 1,1978 as a probation 
period for the networks. Through our 
training sessions we are going to 
make certain that during this time, 
our members are equipped with all 
the information necessary to ac
curately determine if the networks 
have taken meaningful action toward 
m ore innovative, less violent 
programming."

She added that although the initial 
focus will be on the six-month period, 
“the monitoring will definitely con
tinue. We look at this in the same 
light as PTA campaigns in the past 
such as the one to have children im
munized with the Salk (polio) vac
cine."
Pressure point

The PTA regards local TV stations 
as the most important pressure point 
in the fight to get violence off the 
tube — and keep sex off it.

“For a long time, broadcasters 
operated in a vacuum,” explained 
Mrs. Baisinger. “The public at large 
didn't really realize that the airwaves 
belong to all of the people and that 
broadcasters are only licensed to use 
them so long as they operate in the 
public interest. Our goal is to use the 
legal mechanisms already set up to 
improve television — including the 
challenging of licenses at renewal 
tim e where necessary .” If the 
strategy is unsuccessful, she said, 
the PTA might well turn its guns in
stead on program sponsors.
TV defense blasted

Typically, TV spokesmen have 
argued that the industry’s accent on 
what it euphemistically terms 
“heavy action" is dictated by public 
demand. A recent public opinon poll 
by the Louis Harris organization, 
however, blasts that argument out of 
the water: 71 per cent of respondents 
said there is too much violence on 
TV; 89 per cent agreed that TV 
violence triggers violence by some 
unstable viewers; and 72 per cent 
said that TV violence makes viewers 
insensitive to real-world violence.

The PTA’s fight against TV for a 
less violence-prone society clearly is 
our fight too.

•  S C R IP P S  L E A G U E  N E W S P A P E R S

Herald yesterdays
2 5  y e a rs  a g o

Manchester fails to meet blood 
quota.

1 0  y e a rs  a g o
John E. Cronin is elected chairman 

of the Manchester Housing Authori
ty, succeeding Theodore Brin- 
dam our. Henry F. Deegan, a 
member of the authority, has been 
appointed to the Advisory Council of

the state’s new Department of Com
munity Affairs..

O pening ce re m o n ie s  of the 
National Bank and Trust Co.’s third 
office at 621 E. Middle Tpke., at 
Manchester Green, takes place.

Police Chief James M. Reardon is 
appointed to the state's five-member 
F ire  Arms P erm it E xam iners 
Board.

Almanac
By United Press Inlernaliunal 
Today is Tuesday, Aug. 16, the 

228th day of 1977 with 137 to follow. 
The moon is moving from its new

Side glances

phase to its first quarter.
The morning stars are Venus, 

Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
The evening star is Mercury.

ByGILLFOX!;
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B etty’s notebook
By Betty Ryder

HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D. Gall bladder removed

Hope you all had a nice weekend; I did.
Attended an open house Friday night for a lovely lady, 

Phoebe Sutliff of Otis St., who was observing her 95th 
birthday.

She's bright as a button and sharp as a tack; a real 
delight to know.

Friends and relatives came from near'and far to enjoy 
her day. I met so many people I had only heard about, and 
of course, renewed some old acquaintances.

Connie Costello, a former co-worker at T^e Herald, 
was there, as were Sol Cohen and his pretty wife, Sylvia.

Kay Hynes of The Herald composing room staff and 
with whom Mrs. Sutliff makes her home greeted guests. 
Kay’s daughter. Kathy, made a delicious birthday cake.

Spirited Melina May, four-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Laurie May, helped her mommie remove empty plates 
and was most willing to entertain with a few floor 
tumbles and a game of ball with a neighborhood dog who 
just happened to sniff the goodies and wandered into the 
yard.

June Tompkins, also of The Herald, popped in for a 
visit and chatted with the Russell Brodericks and their 
daughter, Pamela, who also hosted the party.

It was a lovely evening and we were all so pleased to 
sing “Happy Birthday ” to a fine lady and we wish her 
many more.

No mouse in the house
We caught the mouse in our house. Well, we didn't 

exactly catch it — but we helped it depart.
As the family sat in the den silently engrossed in a 

television program, I heard this clickety-clack in the 
kitchen.

"I t’s the mouse, I cried. To which one of my comic 
sons said, “Mom, if the mouse made that noise, he's an 
elephant. "

Well, 1 wouldn't rest until No. 2 son accompanied me to 
the kitchen. 1 stood well out of range of this hidden 
“monster’ and he swiftly opened the cupboard door.

The trap was empty, but sprung. And lying next to it 
was this tiny grey mouse.

1 didn’t wait to see if it was dead or just dazed, 'cause 
no part of it had been caught in the trap, but instructed

my hero to remove it from the premises. He did.
Later, relating our narrow escape to my daughter. 1 

said, “Margaret, you should have seen her. She was so lit
tle and soft-looking, ” a hint of remorse creeping into my 
voice.

“How come you keep refering to the mouse as 'she'?” 
she inquired.

Regaining my composure, 1 replied, “Well, it was little 
and cute."

What I didn’t tell her was that if it had been big and 
scary. I'd have probably called it “he.” Now, isn't that 
awful? It must be that poem about sugar and spice and 
puppy dogs tails.

Tennis Tourney
The ladies will have their day in court (or I should say 

on the courts) Aug. 25 when the first annual Manchester 
Racquet Club Summertime Ladies Doubles Cham
pionship Tournament is held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Mid-day there will be a sumptuous luncheon of assorted 
Quiche, salad, wine and sherbet. Sound good?

Jack Redmond, club manager and pro, is in charge, 
with Anita Murphy serving as coordinator for the 
luncheon.

Reservations are still open and may be made by con
tacting Mrs. Murphy at 646-8860. Deadline is Aug. 22.

Heading north
Next week I’ll be on vacation in beautiful Montreal.
A friend and 1 are flying up and are planning to spend 

the whole week visiting the underground city, browsing in 
some of the antique shops and the museums.

I've been asked to try and contact Leonard Cohen who, 
although I'm not familiar with his work, is said to be the 
rage with lovers of folk music. He reportedly lives in 
Montreal and 1 understand his recordings are hard to 
come by here. We ll give it a try.

Incidentally, this week before 1 go, 1 have a tenative in
terview with Phyllis Diller, that zany television star, who 
will be appearing at an area dinner theatre later this 
week.

Busy, busy, busy — that’s the way the schedule runs, 
but 1 love it.

Births

Saviloni§, Greta Lynne, daughter of Gary and Tanya 
Janiak Savilonis of 51 Jarvis Rd. She was born Aug. 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Helen Janiak of Middletown. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Savilonis of 39 E. 
Eldridge St. Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Whelan of Windsor and Adolph 
Savilonis of Miami, Fla, She has a sister, Rhonda, 31.4.

Palmer, Daniel Rexford, son of Daniel J. and Linda 
Wilcox Palmer of 279 Parker St. He was born Aug. 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford C. Wilcox of 39 
Norwich Lane, East Hartford. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Rexford E. Palmer of Enfield. He has a 
sister, Tracy Lynn, 21A.

Brown, Adam Lindaey, son of Ronald W. and Denise 
Trani Brown of 31 Woodcrest Dr., East Hartford. He was 
born Aug. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Trani of 14

Cipolla Dr., East Hartford. His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Elizabeth L Brown of 15 Higbie Dr., East Hart
ford.

.Niakanrn, Marcy-Lec Sopiiia, daughter of Paul A. and 
Jeanette Glidden Niskanen of South Windham. She was 
born Aug. 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Glidden 
Sr. of 638 Parker St. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Helmi Niskanen of Willimantic.

Charlier, Melissa Marie, daughter of Michael R. and 
Kathleen A. LePointe Chartier of 30 Windermere Ave., 
Ellington. She was born Aug. 2 at Rockville General 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, 
Joseph LaPointe of 64 Lower Butcher Rd., Ellington. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Chartier 
of 59 Winter St. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest LaPointe of Grandview Rd., Tolland 
and Mrs. Ralph Tracy of Enosburgh Falls, Vt. Her pater
nal great-grandparents are Raymond Chartier o4w25 
Redwood Rd. and Mrs. Helen Tarasuck of 61 Winter St.

Couple’s
classes
planned

Natural family planning 
will be the subject of a 
series of four monthly 
classes taught by the Cou
ple to Couple League at St. 
Bridget School Cafeteria, 
70 Main St. beginning on 
Sunday, Sept. 1. Classes 
start at 2 p.m.

The method taught by 
the Couple to Couple 
League is a system of fer
tility awareness in which 
sev e ra l sym ptom s of 
female fertility are used in 
a cross-checking way for 
the greatest reliability and 
confidence.

Classes will be taught by 
Bill and Kathy Siddons. a 
Couple to Couple League 
certified teaching couple. 
They may be contacted for 
further information and 
pre-registration at 649- 
4908 Babes-in-arms are 
welcome.

Barbs
By PHIL PASTORET

Half a loaf If better than 
working all day.

OM air condltlooeri never 
die. They Jail loie their cool.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  A 
couple of months ago 1 
turned yellow and my urine 
turned brown. The doctor 
said it was gallstones.

1 had my gall bladder out 
38 years ago, but the doctor 
did not let me go until he 
had operated. 1 had no pain 
and he showed me two 
stones that look like bing 
c h e r r y  s t o n e s .  All 
gallstones 1 have seen 
before were green.

Can stones come back 
again'’ My bowels look 
black since my operation 
most of the time. An old 
nurse told me if you have 
bleeding this happens.

DEAR READER -  ■̂ou 
are describing jaundice 
that does occur when the 
bile duct is obstructed - as 
with a stone. Even though 
you had your gall bladder 
removed years ago you 
still may form bile and tbe 
bile still drains through the 
bile ducts into your in
testine.

The bile is formed by tbe 
liver and the pigments in 
1 h e b i l e  g i ve  the 
characteristic  bown to 
black or green color of the 
bowel movement

When the bile duct is 
obstructed lor whatever 
reason these pigments can
not drain into your in
testine and they build up in 
your blood stream. This 
causes jaundice as the pig
ment permeates the skin 
The blood is filtered by the 
kidneys and some of the in- 
■t eased p i g m e n t  is 
■liminated in the urine 
■ausing the colored urine 
v'ou experienced.

T h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  
d i f f e r e n t  k i nds  of 
gallstones, I am sending 
you The Health Letter 
number 4-9, Gallstones and 
Gall Rliidder Disease to 
give you more information 
Others who want this issue 
can send 50 cents with a 
long,  s t a mp e d ,  sel l -  
addressed envelope lor it 
to I’O  Box 1551. Radio 
City Station, New York. 
N.Y 10019. The green 
stones are formed from 
bile pigment but you can 
also have cholesterol 
stones and mixed stones

It's true that bleeding 
can cause black bowel 
movements. Actually the 
pigment in bile comes 
Irom the hemoglobin in red 
blood cells The digested
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Ropco Foom 
con cut your

fuel bills in half I
As featured in 

better magazines 
and major 

newspapers.

Any home, no matter what the 
consiruclion can be made warm 
and draft-lree In just hours with 
Rapco Foam Insulation and 

with no mess

The l in t  thing you'll notice It 
the quiet because Rapco foam 

shuts out noise too!

Seals Out Cold.
Rapco Foam Insulation Hows into every corner 

and cranny to completely seal the space 
between walls Will not settle or decompose 

Your house stays warm and dralMree

Solety for Your 
Fomily

Rapco Foam surrounds cables 
and lunction boxes with 

insulating foam lo 
discourage 

dangerous shorts 
and lire

ONLY RAPCO F O A h ^ S  GUARANTEED 
FOR THE LIFE OF YOUR HOME'

Slosh Fuel Billsl
I Rapco loam insulation prevents 

drafts and heat loss. Your 
' "  healing system is on less ollen 

so you tivi luhitinllally 
on fuel.

RA.JOZIER**= RopcoFoom
E!SERG Y COISSER VA TIOIS SER VICES on

R$$ld9ntht A Commercial 
22 Regent .Si.

Manchetter, Conn.

CALL 646-4464 From 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

red blood cells may cause a 
"tarry" stool. Dark stools 

are commonly the normal 
results of draining bile and 
its pigment changes during 
the digestion process.

■Since gallstones are im
perfectly understood it is 
not possible lo say for cer
tain that you won't have 
more, but it does sound like 
you have received good 
care and your disorder lias 
been corrected.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
am 65 and have high blood 
pressure. I am taking 
ilydropres to control it. I 
don't smoke I never did) 
until after the evening 
meal. Then I smoke two or 
three pipes of tobacco. 
Does this have any effect 
on mv well being'.’

DEAR READER -  
Probably not. As long as a 
liipc smoker docs not in

hale smoke he usually has 
a limited increased health 
risk. He may increase his 
chances of lip or tongue 
cancer but the risk is small 
in a person who smokes as 
little us you do.

E o r m e r  c i g a r e t t e  
smokers often switch to 
pipes or cigars and inhale 
the smoke. This is worse 
than the cigarette was to 
begin with.

M .is to r C li.U j’ c 
V is .i A U .in k A m c fH  .n d  
A rc  W o lc o rn c

01 C o u rs e  
Y ou  C .in  
A lw .jy s  Use 
Y our Y o u th  C e n tre ' 
Ch.û ;e

Manchester 
Parkade

Boys, Students, Girls & Teens 
Levi’s* Corduroy & Denim Jeans 

9.00 to 15.00
L e v i 's ®  b y  th e  th o u s . im is  E v e ry  s ty le ,  e v e ry  c o lo r ,  e v e ry  s ize  th a t  L e v i 's ®  
m a k e s  A n d  w e  ll a l te r  th e  le g  le n g th  FREE o v e n  if L e v i 's ®  d o e s n 't  m a k e  it

SIZES 4 TO 7 REGULAR & SLIM
Hel l B o t t o m  C o r d u r o y  9 0 0  B o o t  J oan  C o r d u r o y  10 0 0  
Bel l B o t t o m  D e n im  8  bO B o o l  Jean D e n im  , , 9 . 6 0

SIZES 8  TO 12 REGULAR & 8  TO 14 SLIM
Bell  B o t t o m  C o r d u r o y  11 6 0  B o o t  Jean  C o r d u r o y ............  1 2 .0 0
Bell  B o t t o m  D e n im  11 6 0  B o o l  Jean D e n im  1 2 ,5 0

STUDENTS & TEENS 25 "  TO 3 0 "  WAISTS
Bel l B o t t o m  C o r d u r o y  I d  6 0  B o o l  Jean C o r d u r o y  1 6 .0 0
Bell  B o t t o m  D e n im  16 0 0  B o o t  Joan D e n im  14 5 0

HUSKK SIZES 2 7 "  TO 3 6 "  WAISTS
B o o l - J e , in  C o r d u r o y  15 0 0

Sale! Levi’s 5.00 to 12.00 Belts
2.00

I re m e n d o u s  asso r tm en is  of l e v i ' s ®  leather belts tor boys, girls teens 
A young men Sizes 24 ' to 36'

Sale! Levi's Long Sleeve Shirts
For Boys, Girls & Teens

Reg. 13.50

8.00
Long sleeve shirts in colorfu l plaids & stripes Poly cottons. Machine 
wash n tumble d ry  Great back to school  v.i lues for boys, girls & teens 
Sizes 8 to 20

At All 10 Youth Centre Stores
W est H a r llo rd  W c ttie rs fie ld  M jn c l ie s le r  fn t ie k l B loom lie ld  
A v o n /S ir rr ,t iu ry  B r is to l M erid en  C h ic 'o iiee  S pn ng lie ld
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CDA appeal doubtful
By MAL BARLOW 

and BARBARA RICHMOND
Herald Reporters 

Mayor Richard Blackstone of East 
Hartford said today he doubts the Ci
ty of Hartford will appeal the M  U.S. 
appeals court decision overturning a 
a district court decision which 
delayed distribution of about $4.4 
ntillion in federal funds to seven area 
towns.

The city has already reached its 
goal anyway, he said.

“The case has destroyed the whole 
(Community Development Act or 
CDA) as far as I'm concerned,” he 
said. “It has ruined the act’s value to 
the towns for the future.”

Under the CDA, the seven towns 
had applied and been granted funds 
for a variety of town projects. The 
towns are West Hartford, Glaston
bury, Farmington, Vernon, Enfield, 
Windsor Locks and East Hartford.

Vernon was going to get $2S,(XX) to 
pave the parking lot at the town- 
owned Camp Newhoca on Bolton 
Lake shores.

East Hartford was going to spend 
$440,000 for major drainage work, a 
study of the North Meadows, repairs 
to the Senior Citizens Center and 
more.

Blackstone said he sees no problem 
in spending the money now for the 
original projects. Although the 
Senior Citizens Center slated for 
work in the first CDA application has 
had repairs under other programs, 
the mayor said it can well use more 
work and expansion.

Vernon has already done the 
paving at Camp Newhoca. But the 
$25,00 will probably be used to 
replace the money already spent or 
for some other town project.

The case may affect the status of 
East Hartford's appeal of the federal 
Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD) denial of the town’s third 
year application for another $440,000. 
Blackstone said he will ask HUD’s 
secretary to reconsider the third 
grant, "nie town has appealed the 
denial.

B la c k s to n e  a d m itte d  so m e  
satisfaction in the appeals court deci
sion.

“There are rewards in Insisting on 
fair play and justice,” be said. “We 
were right in the first place.”

The CDA is destroyed because now 
towns cannot qualify for the grants. 
It at first offered grants without 
strings to towns to help them develop 
properly, he said.

Now a town must have a iarge 
pocket of poverty in order to qualify, 
he said. Oniy iarge cities can qualify 
today, he said.

East Hartford and none of the 
other area towns have such poverty 
pockets, he said.

Blackstone also criticized HUD’s 
actions in the case. Hartford had 
sued HUD. HUD defended the suit 
telling the seven towns to let it carry 
the legal load.

After HUD lost in January, 1976, 
HUD leaders decided to rewrite 
regulations for the CDA grants, But 
three of the seven towns did not 
agree with HUD. West Hartford, 
East Hartford and Glastonbury 
appealed.

East Hartford’s Town Council 
voted $25,000 could be spent to take 
the case to the U.S. Supreme Court if 
need be.

The appeals court decision was 
written by Judge Thomas Meskill, 
form er Republican governor of 
Connecticut.

The main holding of the case  
appears to be that Uie city did not 
have standing to sue HUD. Its in
terests were not affected by HUD’s 
CDA grants to the seven towns, the 
court said.

C arter reviews p rob lem s 
at Cam p David re trea t

THURMONT, Md. (UPI) -  Beset 
by personal problems in his ad
ministration and reportedly in his 
family, and facing a tough challenge 
on the Panama Canal treaty. Presi
dent Carter is spending the rest of 
the week at the Camp David retreat.

“ I assume he’s going up there to 
get away from here, which is a 
laudable thing in itself,” said press 
secretary Jody Powell at the White 
House Monday.

Carter postponed two regular 
features of his administration — a 
weekly Cabinet m eeting and a 
biweekly news conference — and left 
for the presidential retreat in the 
Catoctin Mountains Monday after
noon.

Powell said sev era l C abinet 
members were on vacation and 
Carter probably would not hold a 
news conference until completion of 
the inquiry into the personal finances 
of Budget Director Bert Lance.

Powell characterized Carter as 
feeling that the reported marital dif
ficulty of his middle son. Chip, 27, is 
a family affair and not a matter for 
public discussion.

“He has not said this to me direct
ly, but my interpretation of his 
feelings is that that would be 
somewhat accurate,” Powell said.

Chip’s wife Caron and their 6- 
month-old son, James Earl IV, came 
to Camp David with the President 
and First Lady, who was reported 
“ doing fine ... feeling g re a t’’ 
recovering from minor gynecological 
surgery.

Carter picked up his wife at the 
Bethesda Naval Hospital on his way 
to Camp David. The doctors there 
said she had no problems with the 
procedure — dilatation and curet
tage, or “D&C” — essentially a 
health check of the uterus, which was 
done early Monday morning.

Powell also said Carter played ten
nis Sunday with his budget director. 
The disclosure came after it was 
reported that Carter and Lance had 
not talked or conferred for two 
weeks.

Asked whether Lance had offered 
to resign or whether Carter had 
asked for his resignation, Powell 
said: “Absolutely not.’’

Carter sought support from Gerald 
Ford by telephone and Henry 
Kissinger in person Monday for his 
new Panama Canal treaty. He got it 
from Kissinger.

The President talked to Ford “five 
to seven minutes, primarily on 
Pam ana,” Powell said, without 
directly asking for an endorsement. 
“ I'm sure President Ford is aware 
that we certainly would appreciate 
support,” Powell said.

First tickets arrive
WETHERSFIELD (UPI) -  The 

first batch of long-awaited tickets for 
the state's fourth instant lottery 
game have arrived, Connecticut 
Lottery Director John Winchester 
said.

Winchester said the IVx million 
tickets, which arrived from Georgia 
Monday, were being inspected by 
Connecticut gaming commission of
ficials to make sure their quality was 
acceptable.

Winchester said if nothing is wrong 
with the tickets, they should go on 
sale Aug. 30.

Networks challenge 
new federal report 
on discrimination

Manchester police report

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Televi
sion networks, reacting to a report by 
Ihe U.S. Commission on Civil Rights, 
challenge suggestions of industry
wide discrimination against women 
and minorities.

None of the three major television 
networks said it had seen the com
mission's 181-page report released 
Monday. NBC and ABC issued 
statements. CBS spokesmen said 
they would not comment until the 
network had seen the report.

The report, titled  “ Window 
Dressing on the Set: Women and 
Minorities in Television, " criticised 
network hiring practices and the por
trayal of women and micorities in 
programs. '

NBC said "some of the com
mission's , charges appear to be 
based on out-of-date data, and are not 
in accord with the facts, at least as 
they might concern NBC "

ABC said it was “confident that 
ABC's policy and practice of non
discrimination in employment" were 
in compliance with the law 

Among the report's recommen
dations was a suggestion Congress 
empower the Federal Commun- 
ciations Commission to regulate 
eiiual employment practices at the 
netw orks C iirrentlv . the FCC

regulates local stations, but has not 
juri.sdiction to licence or regulate 
networks.

The report said requiring networks 
to prepare employment reports and 
equal opportunity programs for all 
employes would "encourage the infu
sion of minorities and women into the 
network program and news decision 
making process."

Portrayal of women and minorities 
’’is an industry-wide problem" that 
needs an “ industry-wide solution,” 
the report said.

The report recommended the FCC 
’conduct and inquiry and proposed 

rulemaking on the portrayal of 
minorities and women in commer
cial and public television drama”

White males dominated the screen 
while white females held a minor 
share of all roles, many of which 
were comic, the report said.

Minorities continued to appear 
primarily in ethnic settings or as 
tokens in all white shows with 8.6 per 
cent of the roles being played by non
white females, the report said.

Network news fared little better in 
the report, with neither women nor 
minorities receiving adequate atten
tion during news programs, the 
report said.

Manchester Police charged James 
Dellaripa, 18, of 489 Main St. with 
breach of peace Monday at 11 p.m. 
Dellaripa said he had been practicing 
with his band. Neighbor’s com
plained. Ck)urt date, Aug. 29.

Police arrested two men Monday 
at 8:17 p.m. in Center Park for 
possession of alcoholic liquor on 
public property. Thomas Mahoney, 
33, of 92 Prospect St., Rockville, and 
Ernest Bruhn, 47, of 319 Center St., 
were released on $100 non-surety 
bonds. Court date, Aug. 22.

Geraldine O'Connell, 41, of 30 
Hillside St., was a rre s t^  Sunday at 
11 p.m. when the car she was driving 
hit a car stopped in front of her at a 
red stop light at Broad and Center 
Sts. Ms. O'Connell was charged with 
operating under the influence com
bined with drugs. Court date is Aug. 
23.

Police are investigating two thefts

Correction
The Charity Ball, which is being 

sponsored by the Organization of The 
Handicapped (OTH) on Sept. 24, will 
feature music for dancing provided 
by A1 Gentile's Big Band with 
vocalists Bobbi Rogers and Bob 
Tyler, and A1 Gentile's Little Band 
with vocalist Mary Richards. The 
bands were incorrectly listed in Mon
day's Herald.

Correct number for reservations is 
643-0779.

involving personal and business 
items.

A box of toy craft items was 
reported missing Monday afternoon 
from the New England Hobby Supply 
Inc. at 70 Hilliard St. The items were 
valued at $372.

A pair of stoneware jugs value at 
$100 was reported missing from a 
porch on Mountain Rd, sometime 
between Sunday night and Monday 
morning'.

Free abortions restric ted  
in  m ore th an  20  states

NEW YORK (U P I) -  The 
availability of abortions to poor 
women seeking them free of charge 
has tightened up sharply since a 
June Supreme Court ruling allowed 
states to refuse to pay the bill,

A survey by Planned Parenthood 
Federation of America indicated 
Monday that publicly financed abor
tion on demand for the poor has been 
eliminated in more than 20 states, 
leaving only 14 states in which they 
may be obtained with relative ease.

A sta  K en n ey , P la n n e d  
Parenthood s Coordinator for Public 
Affairs, said the states fall into three 
groups on the subject of free abortion 
— those paying, those prohibiting 
payment, those on the fence.

Legal abortions for women who 
can pay are available on demand in 
all states from private doctors and 
private clinics,- But for a fee.

States continuing to pay for free 
abortions include Alaska, California, 
F lo rida , Hawaii, Idaho (when 
medically necessary), Kentucky, 
Massachusetts, Maryland, Minnsota, 
New York, Oregon, Washington, 
West Virginia and Wisconsin.

But Ms. Kenney said, “Those 
s ta te s  could be re v e rse d  by 
legislative action at any time.” 

States that have cut off free abor
tion on demand except to save a 
woman s life include Alabama, 
Arkansas, Delaware, Georgia, In-

Emergency pantry sets 
new hours of operation

Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches has announced a new 
schedule of hours for the Emergency 
Pantry at Center Congregational 
Church.

The pantry will be open Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays from 1:30 
to 4:30 p.m. Volunteers will also open

the pantry on an emergency basis.
The free Clothing Bank, operated 

by the conference at South United 
•Methodist Church, has been discon
tinued. Manchester residents who 
urgently need clothing may call the 
conference office, Mrs. Nancy Carr, 
executive director, said.

diana, Louisiana, Maine, Mississippi, 
Missouri, New Hampshire, North 
Carolina, North Dakota. Penn
sy lvan ia , Rhode Island, South 
Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee, 
Texas, Utah and Vermont.

New Jersey joined the list today. 
Indiana and Missouri did not pay for 
abortions even before the Supreme 
Court ruling.

Connecticut will pay until Sept. 1; 
the District of Columbia, Michigan 
and New Mexico until Sept. 30. Mon
tana will stop free abortion on de
mand but has not yet named a date.

States that have not made up their 
minds include Illinois, Colorado, 
Iowa, Nebraska, Ohio, Oklahoma, 
Virginia and Wyoming.

In Arizona the decision about abor
tion funding is a local one, resulting 
in a patchwork system of regulations 
dealing with the issue.

Nevada has knocked out one free 
abortion program but has not decided 
to discontinue paym ents under 
another program. Kansas has not 
paid for abortions on demand since 
May, 1977.

Tile court decisions against free 
elective abortions were a stunning set
back for the women's movement, 
which calls for every woman’s com
plete control over her own body.

Finances 
improving 
for GOP

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
The financial picture is im
proving for the Connecticut 
Republican Party, but the 
GOP is not out of the woods 
yet, according to its chair
man.

Chairman Frederick K. 
Biebel said July 26 party 
fundraising was lagging 
and u n less  don a tio n s 
picked up, the GOP might 
be forced to close its 
headquarters when the 
money ran out three weeks 
later, this Tuesday.

“If we keep up the way 
we are going we will be 
able to get through until 
our m ajo r fund ra ise r 
which is in December," he 
said Monday. “We've got a 
long way to go; we’re not 
out of the woods by a long 
shot."

A sked  if he had  
eliminated the prospect of 
h a v in g  to  c lo s e  
headquarters, Biebel said, 
“I am hoping I will not 
have to do that. If it (con
tributions) continues at the 
rate it has been I will not 
h av e  to  m a k e  th a t  
decision. "

Rockville 
hospital notes

Admitted Monday: Charles 
Becker. Simsbury; Charlotte 
Burkey, Stafford Springs; 
Kathryn Foley, South St.. 
Rockville; Sandra Gellnas, 
Vernon Ave., Rockville; Mary 
M aynard, Grove S t., 
Rockville; Marcia Miller, 
Grand Ave., Rockville; Leigh 
Newton, Stafford Springs; 
Scott Ovens, Meadowlark Rd., 
Vernon; George Poirier, 
Range Hill Dr., Vernon; 
E d w a rd  R o szczew skI, W est 
Wlllington; Jean Sheridan, 
Grandview Ter., Vernon; 
Elinor Swanson, Merrow.

D ischarged  Monday: 
Stephanie Allen, Park St., 
Rockville; Elsther Hollister. 
Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
Stanley Orlowski, Stafford 
Springs; Anna Smutney, High 
St., Rtxkville.

Birth Monday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hany, Tolland.

Whirling over the fair
This ride, the Round-Up, appears to be whirling over the Our 

Lady of Peace Fair Monday evening at the church grounds off 
May Rd. in East Hartford. The fair runs each night this week 
and all day Saturday. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Bill would eliminate 
criminals cashing in 
on accounts of crimes

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Senate 
Majority Leader Joseph Lieberman,
D-New Haven, today said he would 
in tro d u ce  le g is la tio n  to stop 
criminals from making money from 
sales of accounts of their acts.

Under his bill money from stories 
about the crime would go first to vic
tims.

Lieberman said he was taking the 
action after reading news accounts 
that attorneys for David Berkowitz 
had tried to peddle taped conversa
tion with New York's alleged "Son of 
Sam " killer.

“It's a sad enough commentary on 
the times to witness the proliferation 
of mass murders and other publicity 
generating crimes. It's adding insult 
to injury, however, to allow con
victed criminals to profit from the 
sale of their stories to publishers or 
movie makers, " Lieberman said.

Lieberman said New York Gov. 
Hugh Carey had recently signed a bill 
aimed at preventing criminals from 
profiting by the sale of their stories.

He asked  L eg is la tiv e  Com
missioner Eugene Micci to begin 
drafting a bill modeled after the New 
York statute.

The New York law would require 
any money received by a convicted 
criminal for accounts of his deeds be 
deposited in an escrow account 
where it would be held for five years.

Victims of the crim inal’s acts 
would be allowed to file suit to 
collect damages from the account.

However, the accused would have 
the right to finance their legal 
defense from such a fund.

If after five years money remained 
in the fund, then the criminal would 
have the right to claim what was left.
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Foes dom inate hearing  
on B olton zone change

Several Bolton residents expressed 
opposition to rezoning a 13-acre 
parcel on Boston Tpke. and South Rd. 
at a public hearing Monday night.

Many of the same persons also 
spoke against a change in zoning 
regulations, concerning multiple
dwelling complexes, that would favor 
developers.

Both changes were requested by 
Stillman Keith, acting on behalf of 
the Jennie Perrett Estate. Atty. 
David Keith represented Stillman 
Keith at the public hearing.

The rezoning application , if 
granted would change the 13 acres 
from R-1 to R-2 zone. The R-2 zone 
allows multiple-dwelling complexes, 
but the R-1 zone does not.

Of the 20 persons at the hearing, 6 
urged the Zoning Commission to deny 
the zone change request. Others who 
didn’t speak applauded those 6. No 
one from the public spoke in favor of 
the zone change.
Atty. Keith said there is already a 
mixture of zones in the area and the 
land was originally zoned R-2. He

said an apartment complex could act 
as a buffer between the highway and 
the less dense residential area.

Many at the hearing laughed 
when Atty. Keith said an apartment 
complex would not create a traffic 
problem.

James Marshall of Fernwood Dr. 
said 48 to 96 more automobiles would 
have an adverse effect on the Rt. 44-A 
traffic hazard, would’nt help air pollu
tion and would probably increase 
noise pollution.

Marshall said soil in the area is 
poor and apartment construction 
would probably pollute a nearby 
brook. He also said apartments 
would depreciate values of surroun
ding land.

Marshall said there is a lot of R-2 
property in Bolton that hasn’t even 
been touched.

Other area residents speaking 
against the zone change were 
Douglas Cheney of South Rd., Maude 
Carpenter of South Rd., Walter 
Smith of Boston Tpke., and J. 
Jackson Green of Fernwood Dr.

John Mulvey of Birch Mtn. Rd. said 
the application should be denied 
“because in other communities when 
a residential development is in 
between business development it 
becomes a problem, deteriorates and 
becomes a slum.”

The Zoning Commission also 
received a letter from Selectman 
Joanne Neath pointing out traffic 
problems on Rt. 44-A.

Keith’s plans are for 48 apartment 
units on the site.

Those at the hearing also spoke 
against a zoning regulation change to 
lessen density requirements for 
multiple-dwelling complexes.

The hearing was over within an 
hour. The Zoning Commission has 65 
days to make a decision.
Bulletin board 

The board of Selectmen will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Community 
Hall for its  regu la r m eeting. 
Wednesday at 3 p.m., the board will 
hold a special meeting to discuss 
burglary prevention with State 
Police.

Coventry asked to pay 
fo r repairs  at lib rary

The main item on the agenda for 
the Coventry Town Council Monday 
night was a request by the Booth- 
Dimock Library board of trustees for 
$20,000 for “long-needed repairs to 
the library building. ”

According to the trustees, the 
parking lot would require $5,000 in 
repairs; stairs and rails, $900; 
heating system repairs, $1,500; floors 
and electrical wiring, $1,500; and 
water damage repairs, $1,200.

The library trustees said the most 
important repairs — those which 
should receive the highest priorities 
— are the capping and pointing, roof 
repairs and clock repairs.

It has been estimated that these 
repairs would cost about $10,000.

Ron Aronson, president of the 
board of trustees, argued that earlier 
this year it was noticed that roof 
leaks, steam pipe problems and 
sagging floors dem anded the 
assistance of John Wlllnauer, a 
building official, whom they called in 
to assess the problems in detail.

“We want to put thos loveable and 
beautiful building back into good 
shape. We should take quick action,” 
Aronson said.

Abe Dontje, a library trustee and 
officer, told the Council that of all the 
repairs needed, the roofing and cap
ping are the most important.

Dontje also said a parking lot is 
badly needed and that it might be a 
good idea to include an elevator.

Aronson said the requested repairs 
would not only restore the building, 
but also enhance its value.

Robert Keller of the Town Council 
asked the library trustees whether 
they had investigated the possibility 
of borrowing money from a bank as 
churches do for repairs.

Abe Dontje said there is no income 
in a library and it would be strange to 
borrow  m oney from  a bank. 
However, Dontje said the library 
could borrow about $25,(XX), but the 
loan would cost more than $3,600 a 
year. The money could be put to 
better use for books, librarian  
salaries and parking space, he said.

Aronson said there are several 
alternatives to cover the cost of the 
repairs; The endowment can be 
reduced; the library could take out 
the loan, or the services could be 
reduced.

He said the library is thinking in

the direction of revenue sharing.
Keller said that when it comes to 

revenue sharing the Town Council 
would consider the needs of the 
library.

Robert Olmstead of the Town 
Council argued that the trustees 
were asked for money which would 
be equivalent to half the value of the 
library building. However, Ms. Gigi 
M cGrath pointed out th a t the 
building is actually worth $1(XI,000 for 
fire insurance purposes.

After Jesse Brainard, chairman of 
the Town Council, mentioned that 
this was the first time the Council 
was told of the library deterioration. 
Councilman Leonard Giglio asked 
the library trustees by how much the 
requested repairs would extend the 
life of the building.

Dontje indicated that the library 
building Would go for another 30 to 40 
years in good shape. Giglio said the 
repairs would then be a good invest
ment.

Brainard then said the council was 
sympathetic and he will ask the 
finance committee to look at the 
situation.

New dog w arden sought
Vernon

Town officials in Vernon are inter
viewing candidates for the full-time 
position of canine control officer.

The former officer, Mrs. Helen 
Gleason, resigned as part-time dog 
warden at the end of July. At that 
time the Town Council voted to make 
the position full time at a salary not 
to exceed $12,000.

Mrs. Gleason, in resigning, said it 
was impossible for her to continue in 
the manner in which coverage is 
expected on a 24-hour, seven-days-a- 
week basis, for the compensation she 
was receiving.

When the announcement was made 
of her resignation the town adver

tised for a replacement and 28 per
sons applied. The number was 
narrow ^ to 10.

The applicants are being inter
viewed by Stanley Roesler, director 
of administration; the state dog 
warden, and Capt. John Bundy of the 
Vernon Police Department.

Meanwhile, Police Officer Richard 
Babcock and his wife have been 
attending to the dog warden’s duties.

Truck bids sought
Specifications for bids on refuse 

trucks for the Town of Vernon are 
available in the Memorial Building, 
Park Pi., from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon 
days through Friday. Bids will be 
opened Aug. 29 at 10 a.m.

Bids will be on the rental of three 
trucks as authorized by the Town 
Council a few weeks ago. The trucks 
will be built to specifications set 
forth by Ronald Hlne, public works 
director.

They will be 20-cubic yard packers. 
The town now has just three trucks 
and they have been breaking down, 
with all three inoperable Monday. 
Hine said it has b ^ n  costing about 
$20,000 a year just for repairs.

liie  council budgeted $38,000 for 
the rental of three trucks.

Hine said he doesn't expect the new 
trucks will be delivered for about 120 
days after the bids are opened.

The existing trucks are six years 
old.

Com m ittee plans fo r fa ir
South Windsor

The Wapping Fair Committee has 
been meeting each week to finalize 
plans for the annual fair to be held 
Sept. 9 to 11.

Applications for this year’s parade 
are being accepted from individuals, 
clubs, organizations and businesses. 
Prizes will be awarded for the best 
floats in both the adu lts and 
children’s classes. The theme is 
’’Free Spirit."

The parade, which kicks off the 
fair weekend, lines up on Gordon 
Lane, travels down June Dr., Wind- 
sorville Rd., Rye St., and to the Rye 
Street Park Fairgrounds. The parade

will begin at noon on Saturday, Sept. 
10.

Persons interested in participating 
in the parade may contact Tom Maz- 
za, 644-1823, or Dan Tanillo, 289-6107.

The next meeting of the Wapping 
Fair Association will be Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the KofC clubhouse, 
641 Sullivan Ave., in the Professional 
Building basement.

The meeting is open to the public, 
and all KofC members are urged to 
attend. A full program of events is 
planned for the fair. Anyone in
terested in working on the fair in any 
capacity may contact Don Wojtyna, 
644-1823.

Water carnival
The South Windsor Recreation 

Department will hold its annual 
W ater C arn iv a l a t V ete ran s 
Memorial Park Saturday, from 9 to 
11:30 a m.

The carnival is open to children 
aged 4 to 16. Prizes will be awarded 
for swim races, Frisbee throw, 
re la y s , g rea sed  w ate rm elo n , 
treasure hunt and more.

Read Herald ads
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Area police report )
South Windsor

Joseph Hendrickson, 19, of Three 
Mile Rd., Glastonbury, was charged 
Monday with driving above the 
posted speed limit. He was involved 
in a one-car accident on Strong Rd., 
South Windsor.

Police said Hendrickson was 
driving north and failed to negotiate

Area fire calls
Tolland County

Monday, 9:26 p.m.—Structure fire. 
Village St., Rockville. Tolland and Ver
non on standby.

Monday, 10:32 p.m,—Check on propane 
leak at the Rt. 195 Shopping Plaza.

a curve. His car went off the 
roadway and rolled over. No injuries 
were reported. He is to appear in 
Common Pleas Court 12, East Hart
ford, Aug. 26.

Walter Bassett, 24. of 35 Ginger 
Lane, East Hartford, was arrested 
Monday on a warrant issued by Com
mon Pleas Court 12 charging him 
with third-degree assault.

South Windsor Police said the 
arrest was the result of the investiga
tion of an alleged assault, on Aug. 1 in 
a parking lot on Rt. 5.

Bassett was released on a $500 non-

surety bond tor appearance in court 
in East Hartford Aug, 29.

Vernon
Rodney Theriault, 31, of no certain 

address, was charged Monday with 
first-degree robbery, issuing a bad 
check, and two counts of second- 
degree larceny.

Police said the arrest involved in
cidents in Vernon July 26 and Aug. 2.

Theriault was held at the police 
station overnight in lieu of a $5,250 
bond. He was to be presented in Com
mon Pleas Court 19, Rockville, 
today.
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Assault victim says 
Vernon bar at fault

A lawsuit claiming $20,000 in damages has been filed in 
Tolland County Superior Court by Paul J. Papa of Vernon 
against Qark s Cafe of W. Main St., Rockville.

Papa is seeking the damages from Anna Chaken, per
mittee of the cafe. The suit claims that the bar allowed 
Carlos LaSanta of Vernon to buy alcoholic beverages 
while he was intoxicated. "The alleged incident tuippened 
Sept. 11, 1976.

The suit further claims that LaSanta, as a direct con
sequence of his intoxication, attacked Papa with a knife 
or razor. Inflicting numerous deep cuts on his face and 
body.

In November LaSanta pleaded guilty, in Tolland County 
Superior Court to a charge of second-degree assault and 
was given a sentence of one year in the ^ rtford  Correc
tional Center.

"The suit states that Papa notified Mrs. Chaken, within 
60 days of the alleged incident, that be imended to file a 
lawsiiit citing the section of the state statutes that con
cern the sale of liquor to intoxicated persons.

/ t ’s Vacation Time —
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Thoughts
ApLENty

By Len Auster

MBs square Twi playoff series
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Craainess?
Major league baseball attendance 

is up. Way up. The Boston Red Sox 
being in the middle of the hotly con
te st^  American League East chase 
have visions of drawing two million 
fans for the first time ever.

There has been an in terest  
resurgence in Chicago as the Cubs 
and White Sox each are experiencing 
fine seasons. The Cubs until recently 
led their division, but with relief ace 
Bruce Sutter sidelined have fallen on 
hard times. The White Sox hold a 
tenuous lead in the AL West.

Excitement at Comiskey Park has 
been unbelievable. White Sox fans 
have made standing ovations, for 
even the minutest reasons, com
monplace rather than the exception. 
They have also on more than one oc
casion forced a player out of the 
dugout for a “curtain call,” tipping 
of the cap, after a most prestigious 
event. This, in turn, incensed a cou
ple of Kansas City Royals who called 
it a joke.

This makes you ponder. For whom 
are the p layers playing for? 
Themselves? Of course but they are 
performing for the fans, those mis
guided ones who keep on coming out 
despite higher ticket prices. And it is 
the fan who in part pays the salaries.

T hey're  a th le te s  f ir s t . But 
ballplayers are also performers and 
the fans are their audience. They try 
to do their best and for what? For ap
proval — from teammates and the 
masses who watch them toil at their 
jobs. Players have expressed em
barrassment over bing forced out by 
"curtain calls.” But they’re not 
trying to show up others, as .some

claim, but fulfill the wishes of the 
crowd.

And while some Royals say it’s a 
mockery, others have been known to 
respond. John Mayberry hit for the 
cycle (single, double, triple, homer) 
the other day and wasn’t it him pop
ping out o f the top s te p s  to 
acknowledge the pludits. Sure 
would’ve bet on that !

M aybe i t ’s not fa sh io n a b le  
everywhere. But what started in 
Chicago is blossoming and players 
are responding. Those who don’t ap
preciate it better remember a couple 
of things. It's preferable to play 
before large, noisy crowds than emp
ty seats. And what the fans want, 
they for the most part should get.

Unretiring
“Joe Frazier is ready to come out 

of r e t ir e m e n t,’’ reports Milt 
Richman, UPI sports editor. The 
former heavyweight king will un
retire  on one condition only, 
however, and that is he get a title 
shot at Muhammad Ali. Frazier has 
been out of the ring for over a year, 
being involved with his musical 
group. The Smoking Joe Frazier 
R e v ie w ,  w h ic h  h a s  m a d e  
appearances in Las Vegas.

The urge has been too much for 
Frazier and now he desires to come 
back. He is only three pounds over 
the fighting weight he was at his last 
bout. But George Foreman, who is 
now in retirement, knocked him out 
in five rounds. And if Joe Frazier, a 
class gentleman, is wise he too will 
remain on the outside. One should not 
hang on longer than what’s ad
visable.

Moriarty’s evened matters 
up and forced a third and 
decisive game in its Twilight 
League playoff series with an 
8-2 duke over Bristol last night 
at St. Thomas.

The deadlock-breaking en
co u n ter  w ill tak e p lace  
Wednesday beginning at 5:30 
at St. Thomas Seminary in 
Bloomfield. The winner will

advance to the best three-of- 
five finals against either West 
Hartford or the Hartford Jai- 
Alai Flyers.

Dave B idwell, ace hurler of 
Assumpton College and loser of last 
W ednesday’s playoff opener to 
Bristol, regrouped and held the 
Cassins in check. The former 
Manchester High standout scattered 
seven hits, walking five and striking 
out one.

Moriarty’s unloaded the heavy 
lumber lacing 12 hits against three 
Cassin hurlers. The locals got a run 
in the top of the first with Bristol’s 
Mike Beaudoin knotting it with a 
homer.

But Moriarty’s took the lead for 
good with a two-run third. A walk, 
RBI double by Bud Silva, walk, in
field hit by Bill Chapulis and 
sacr ifice  fly by Rich Riordan 
produced the markers.

Three runs were tacked on to make 
it 6-1 in the fifth inning and two final 
tallies were added in the seventh. 
Bristol strung together three hits for 
a tallv in the sixth.

Silva had a perfect evening for the 
MBs, going four-for-four with an RBI 
and three runs scored. Fred Flynn 
had two hits and scored twice and 
Riordan stroked a pair of safeties 
with three runs batted in.

Zimmer’s moves produce results 
as Red Sox shade Kansas City

NEW YORK (U P I)-B oston  
Manager Don Zimmer had two 
decisions to make Monday 
night, but both turned out right 
and the Red Sox staged a 
nationally televised 2-1 victory

over the Kansas City Royals, 
their 15th victory in the last 16 
games.

The first decision was replacing 
starting pitcher Luis Tiant, who 
came down with a stiff neck just

Bench enjoying 
fine campaign

NEW YORK (UPI) — In what has otherwise been a disappoin
ting over-all season for the Cincinnati Reds, Johnny Bench is 
enjoying one of his best campaigns.

Monday night he hit his 27th homer and added a run-scoring 
triple to lead the Reds to a 3-0 victory over the San Diego 
Padres. The two RBIs gave Bench 87 for the season and he is 
well on his way toward his sixth 100-RBI year.

But, the 29-year-old Bench said.
Tm beat all right. 1 (eel as if I’ve 

spent the night with my head stuck 
through one of those holes guys throw 
balls at in an amusement park. "

Jack Billingham and Pedro Borbon 
combined on a four-hitter as the Reds 
beat Randy Jones and moved to 
within 11 games of the first-place Los 
Angeles Dodgers in the National 
League West.

'T m  not saying it’s impossible for 
us to catch the Dodgers, ” said

National
League

Bench, "but I have to admit it's im- 
■ probable"

In other NL games, San Francisco 
downed Los Angeles, H-,?. New York 
defeated St. I,ouis, 7-4, and Houston 
walloped Atlanta, IS-.?
GiiiiilN (>, DiidgerH .')

Ferry Whitfield's two-run homer 
highlighted a four-run second inning 
for the Giants. Ed Halicki. beating 
the Dodgers for the fifth straight 
time at Dodger Stadium, combined 
on a five-hitter with Gary Lavclle 
Derrel Thomas homered for San 
Francisco while Hill Ru.ssell and 
pinch hitter Lee Lacy homered for 
Los Angeles.
Melx 7, GuriliiiiilH t

John Milner hit a pair of two-run 
doubles in helping the Mets snap a 
six-gam e losing streak Steve  
Henderson chipped in with two RBI 
as New York tagged John Denny with 
his fifth straight loss. Craig Swan 
went 7 2-3 innings to gain his eighth 
triumph in 15 decisions 

Er, ItriireN .'1
Art Howe's grand-slam homer 

capped a six-run first inning for 
Houston. The Astros had 14 hits, in-

Sports briefs

Patriots points
BOSTON (UPI) — A potato chip 

company has teamed with the New 
England Patriots to aid the Boys 
Clubs of Boston by donating $100 for 
every point scored by the Pats in 
preseason and regular season games

Last year the club received $500 for 
every touchdown from the company, 
netting the Boys Clubs $34,100.

Longwood tennis
CAMBIDGE, Mass. lUPIl -  Jim

my Connors, Brian Gottfried, Arthur 
Ashe and Stan Smith are among the 
top tennis stars entered in the $125,- 
000 U.S. Pro Tennis Championships 
at the Longwood Cricket Club Aug. 
22-29.

eluding homers by winning pitcher 
J.H. Richard and Rob Sperring, off 
Buzz Capra and three relievers. 
Richard, notching his 12th victory, 
gave up only one hit in five innings 
before leaving the game with a stiff 
arm.

Putting shoulder to work
New York Yankee Graig Nettles (9) put his shoulder down and 

successfully broke up Chicago White Sox shortstop Alan Ban
nister’s attempt at a doubleplay. Bannister got throw off but 
late. (UPI Photo)

before game tim e, with Reggie 
Cleveland. And Cleveland responded 
with eight shutout innings until the 
Royals put two runners on base with 
two outs in the ninth.

Then came the second decision.
"I told Reggie when I came out to 

get him that pulling him was the 
toughest decision I’ve had to make 
this year,” said Zimmer, who called 
in his ace reliever Bill (Campbell.

That decision looked sort of iffy 
after Campbell walked Amos Otis 
and A1 Cowens to force in a run. 
However, Campbell bore down and 
got pinch-hitter George Brett on a 
game-ending ground out, which 
allowed the Red Sox to increase their 
American League East led to 3 
games over Baltimore.

George Scott gave the Red Sox 
their first run with his 29th homer in 
the fourth inning and they scored what 
proved to be the decisive tally in the 
eighth when Carl Yastrzem ski 
reached on an error by shortstop Bob 
Heise, moved up on a sacrifice by 
Fisk and came home on a two-out 
single by Dwight Evans.

Elsewhere in the AL, Minnesota 
ambushed Baltimore, 13-9, New York 
downed Chicago, 6-2, Milwaukee up
set Texas, 6-5, California topped 
Toronto, 7-4, Detroit drubbed Seattle, 
13-1, and C leveland put away  
Oakland, 7-2.
Twins 13, Orioles 9

Craig Kusick drove in five runs 
with a pair of homers to catapult the 
Twins over slumping Chicago into 
first place in the AL West by a half
game. Kusick had a three-run homer 
and Bob Gorinski a two-run shot for 
Minnesota, while Andres Mora belted 
two for the Orioles.
Brewers 6, Rangers ,S

Sal Bando’s bases-loaded single 
with two out in the bottom of the 
ninth enabled the Brewers to come 
from behind and stall the Rangers’ 
drive on first place in the AL West. 
The Brewers, who at one point 
trailed 5-0, tied the score when Don 
Money drew a bases-loaded walk off

reliever Darold Knowles before 
Money delivered his game-winning 
hit.
Angels 7, Blue Jays 4

Andy Etchebarren had three hits 
and drove in two runs and Tony 
Solaita socked a two-run homer for 
the Angels. Frank Tanana struggled 
through the first four innings when he 
gave up all the Toronto runs, but then 
settled down to hurl his 14lh victory. 
He struck out 11.
Tigers 13, .Mariners 1

Milt May hit a grand-slam homer 
and Ben Oglivie and Ron LeFlore 
added two-run shots as the Tigers 
buried Seattle for the Mariners’ ninth 
straight loss. Bob Sykes went the dis
tance for his third win.
Indians 7, A's 2

Fred Kendall drove in a pair of 
runs to stake the Indians to their 
third stra ight win. O akland’s 
Mitchell Page had his consecutive 
stolen base record halted at 26 when 
he was nailed in the first inning. Rick 
Waits, 7-4, was the winner.

Transactions
Football

Pittsburgh — Placed rookie guard 
Dan Audick on waivers.

Los Angeles -  Placed rookie free 
agent defensive back Don Bertoni 
from Cal State Fullerton on waivers.

Scicc**r
San Jose (NASD — Announced the 

retirement of Johnny Moore. 
Basidiull

Montreal -  Placed infielder 
Wayne Garrett on the 21-day disabled 
list, effective Aug. 13.

Standings

ISational League American League
East ImihI

W L Pet. GB W L Pet, GB
I’hiladclphia 71 44 .617 Boston 69 44 .611
I’ittsburgh 69 49 .585 3Vj Baltimore 67 49 .578 3'/2Chicago 64 51 .557 7 New York 66 50 .569 4 >.2St. Louis 65 53 .551 7'/2 Detroit 54 61 470 16Montreal 53 64 ,453 19 Cleveland 53 63 .457 17'/2New York 48 68 414 23T-! Milwaukee 52 69 .430 21

Toronto 40 74 .351 29'/2
Went Wcul

W L Pet. GB W L Pet, GB
Los Angeles 71 47 ,602 Minnesota 68 50 .576
Cincinnati 60 58 .508 11 Chicago 66 49 574 *'2
Houston 56 63 471 15‘2 Texas 65 50 .565 1‘2
San Francisco 55 65 .458 17 Kansas City 64 50 .561 2
San Diego 53 69 434 20 California 57 58 .496 9'2
Atlanta 41 75 353 29 Seattle 48 72 .400 21

Oakland 43 73 371 24

Free passes to 
not yielded by

Monday's Rostills
Houston 15, Atlanta 3 
Cincinnati 3, San Diego 0 
New York 7, St. Louis 4 
.San Francisco 6, l,os Angeles 3

Today'll Games
Pittsburgh (Kison 6-6) at Chicago 

I Bonham 10-10)
Houston (Lemongello 4-13) at 

Atlanta (Ruthven 4-8), N 
Philadelphia (Kaat 5-7) at Mon

treal (Brown 8-10). N 
San Diego (Owchinko 5-7) at Cin

cinnati (Seaver 12-5), N 
New York (Zachry 5-12) at St. 

Louis (Underwood 7-7), N 
San Francisco (Montefusco 6-9) at 

Los Angeles iHooton 9-7), N

Monday's Ht‘siills
Cleveland 7, (Oakland 2 
Boston 2, Kansas City 1 
Minnesota 13, Baltimore 9 
California 7, Toronto 4 
Detroit 13, Seattle 1 
New York 6. Chicago 2 
Milwaukee 6, Texas 5

Today's Guiiics
Oakland (Blue 10-15) at Cleveland 

(Eckersley 11-9), N 
Kansas City (H assler 6-5) 

Boston (Aase 3-1), N 
M innesota (R edfern  5-7) 

Baltimore (Palmer 13-10), N 
California (Hartzell 5-7) at Toronto 

(Byrd 2-5). N
Seattle (Abbott 7-8) at Detroit 

(Morris 1-0), N
Chicago (Barrios 11-4) at New 

York (Guidry 7-6), N 
T exas (A lex a n d er  12-7) 

Milwaukee (Haas 8-7), N

at

at

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— Nobody gets a free 
ride a ga in st Mike 
Torrez these days.

The Yankee right
hander hasn’t allowed 
a walk in two straight 
games and notched his 
fifth straight complete 
game victory Monday 
night, a 6-2 victory 
over he Chicago White 
Sox.

”1 don’t remember 
e v e r  g o i n g  t wo  
s t r a i g h t  g a m e s  
without allowing a 
walk,” said Torrez, 
shaking his head from 
side to side. ’’Two 
whole games — that’s 
tough. I was trying to 
be too fine before this 
s t reak i ns tead of 
throwing right at the 
catcher.”

T orrez has p itched  
superbly since Manager

Billy Martin moved from a 
five-day to a four-day rota
tion,

Tve been more consis
tent with three days rest 
than four, ” said Torrez.

You can check my record 
over the last two years.”

Torrez struck out five 
and didn’t walk a batter 
while running his record 
13-10. He is now 10-9 since 
joining the Yankees on 
April 27.

Both Chicago runs were 
the result of homers. Eric 
Soderholm hit his 19th of 
the year in the sixth inning 
and Oscar Gamble belted 
his 24th with two out in the 
ninth.

The Yankees scored in 
(he first inning off loser 
Ken Kravec, 7-5, on singles 
by Roy White and Graig 
N e t t l e s  and R e g g ie  
,fackson's in field  out. 
Bucky D e n i’s su ic id e  
squeeze bunt in the second 
brought in the second run 
of the game.

New York erupted for 
four more runs in the

first
Torrez
fourth with Nettles' two- 
run single the key hit. The 
hit followed a two-out, two- 
base error by shortstop 
Alan Bannister.

TROPHIES by 
EMBLEM & BADGE

Free Engraving

"M ade  
with 

Quality"
UTAUXi

PAICI
"S o ld
with

Pride "

1165 M A IN  ST.
E. HARTFORD, CONN
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Sports transactions
By ( nilcil I’rcus liilcriiulional 

Momlay 
Hockey

New York Rangers — Signed left 
wing Dan Newman to a multiyear 
contract.

St Louis — Announced retirement 
of forward Ted Irvine.
Pro Foolliull

Chicago — Gave veteran defensive 
lineman Wally Chambers a new one- 
year contract with no option year.

Cleveland — R eleased rookie 
safety-kick return specialist Daryl

Brown; picked up veteran running 
back James McAlister on waivers 
from Philadelphia.

D etro it — A cqu ired form er  
Hillsdale punter Bob Bialik from Cin
cinnati; placed free agents punter 
Chuck Ramsey and running back 
Wayne Moseley on waivers.

New York Giants — Signed running 
back J.J. Jennings and placed tackle 
Dick Leavitt on injured reserve.

Oakland — Waived kicker Fred 
Stcinfort.
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DON’T  ASK YOUR CAR 
DEALER TO  ’’RUSTPROOF” 

YOUR CAR.... BRING fT 
TO US FOR GiHUm

ZIEBART
RUSTPROOFING

ONLY ZIEBART'S 
SEALANT, 

TOOLING AND 
TECHNICAL 
KNOW-HOW 

ASSURES YOU 
OF PROTECTION 
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Publicity for some lacking 
but they still do their jobs

K

Do jobs quietly
Capable but overlooked sports stars include (from upper left 

clockwise) A1 Geiberger, Tom Casanova, A1 Cowens and Jerry 
Sherk. (UPI Photo)

Final trials begin 
for American yachts

NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) — Three American 12-meter yachts 
today began a series of final trials that will pick the United 
States entry in the world series of boating.

At a cocktail party Monday, the New York Yacht Club Race 
Committee paired (Courageous with Enterprise in the opening 
race. A special committee denied Sweden’s protest of a Sunday 
race.

By MILT RICHMAN 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Some 

guys have it anii some don’t.
P e r s o n a lit ie s  l ike  Joe  

Namath, Arnold Palmer and 
Reggie Jackson consistently 
generate their own publicity 
without even trying and people 
keep showing an uncommon 
curiosity in what they are 
doing even when they don’t 
happen to be doing much at all.

Then there's the other type, in
dividuals who do their jobs and do 
them well, yet they seldom receive 
much mention and nobody seems to 
know they're alive. Some of those 
who come to mind are performers 
su ch  a s A1 C o w en s, T om m y  
Casanova and Jerry Sherk.

In the ease of A1 Cowens, when 
referring to him, more often than not 
It is necessary to add that he is the 
young man who keeps his batting 
average right around .300 with the 
Kansas City Royals and does a good 
job for them regardless where 
Manager Whitey Herzog plays him.

in right, left or center field.
Same thing with Tommy Casanova, 

who is with the Cincinnati Bengals 
and is as good a defensive back as 
you’ll find in the National Football 
League. And those who go up against 
him as well as those who play 
alongside him will tell you Jerry 
Sherk of the Cleveland Browns may 
be the finest defensive tackle in all 
football, but he's lucky if they spell 
his name right in the paper.

Somehow, everytime I think of 
such exceptionally capable but 
overlooked men like Cowens, 
Casanova and Sherk, I also think of 
Al Geiberger. That's A1 Geiberger, 
the golfer.

“He’s so good, he’s boring," says 
Johnny Miller, one of his fellow com- 
m petitors, who a in ’t half bad 
himself.

Among the more illustrious names 
on the golf tour, the slender, 39-year- 
old Geiberger is much lesser known, 
so bland and almost faceless. In fact, 
he probably could quit the tour and it 
might be at least three months 
before any of those who follow golf on 
the tube would miss him, but don’t

ever get the idea those who compete 
against him are unaware of his 
presence.

“He’s the best player out there," 
Miller said during the U.S. Open in 
Tulsa. “He has the best swing and 
the most controlled game. The way 
he plays, he should’ve won 50 tour
naments already.”

Geiberger hasn’t come close to 
that figure but he isn’t exactly killing 
snakes out on the course, either.

Last year, he was fifth among all 
the money winners with a total of 
$194,821 and he isn’t starving this 
year. So far, he has picked up $84,626. 
The only major championship he has 
won was the PGA title in 1966 but he 
didn’t go home empty-handed Sunday 
from this year’s PGA at Pebble 
Beach, Calif., where he earned $9,300 
for finishing in a sixth-place tie.

Geiberger seldom plays a bad 
round of golf (he finished only four 
strokes behind new PGA champ, 
Lanny Wadkins). He never raises his 
voice, never gets into any controver
sies, never wears any flamboyant 
clothes. All he does is go out there, 
shoot his 70 or 71, sometimes 68 or 69,

pack up his clubs when he’s finished 
and go on to the next stop.

What Al Geiberger really does is 
blend in with the landscape and if It 
bothers him that he seldom gets the 
kind of publicity that some of the 
others do, you’d never know it 
because he never says boo about it.

”1 grind 'em out,” he says, smiling 
almost self-consciously. “ I don’t 
make big charges.”

Geiberger set a PGA record for 18 
holes with a 13-under-par 59 during 
the second round of the Memphis 
Classic in June and there was quite a 
bit made of tha ,̂ as it should’ve been. 
He seemed less excited over his ac
complishment than anyone else.

But that’s Geiberger, always low 
keying his own accomplishments.

”1 don’t play an exciting game.” he 
says. "I play a repetitious Gene 
Littler type game. It's my way. When 
Johnny Miller says I'm ‘boring,’ I 
think what he m eans is  the 
repetitiveness of my swing. Besides, 
that boring feeling he talks about is 
what I've worked for all these 
years ’

WHA clubs regroup on own
MONTREAL (UPI) -  With 

chances of joining the National 
Hockey League put to rest, the

Briefs

Today's American contest pits out
spoken Atlanta Braves owner Ted 
turner, skipper of 1974 America's 
Cup winner Courageous, against low- 
key Lowell North, the ^ n  Diego, 
Calif., sailmaker skippering the 
brand new Enterprise.

On Wednesday, Courageous is 
scheduled to take on Independence, 
another new twelve designed and 
skippered by America's Cup veteran 
Ted Hood, of Marblehead, Mass. 
E nterprise is se t  to com pete  
Thursday against Independence.

The three-day rotation will con
tinue until the committee picks a 
defender on or before Sept. 8.

“It's pretty hard to bound out of 
the starting block, even at the final 
tr ia ls,' said Enterprise crewman 
Andy MacGowan. “The first few 
races will be like the first two or 
three rounds of a prizefight, with 
each of the competitors feeling the 
others out. After that, it's going to 
get serious."

The contender that does the best

Briefs
John selected

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Tommy 
John, the Comeback Player of the 
Year last season, has been selected 
as Player of the Week in the National 
League for the period ending Sunday 
Aug. 14.

The Los Angeles left-hander won 
both his starts last week with two 
complete games. John, 14-4, has a 
string of 22 scoreless innings and 
leads the NL with an ERA of 2.58.

Spinks withdraws
P H IL A D E L P H IA  (U P I )  -  

Philadelphia Spectrum officials an
nounced Monday Olympic gold 
medalist and undefeaM  pro boxer 
Leon Spinks will withdraw from an 
Aug. 23 bout because of an injury 
near his eye.

S p inks su ffe r e d  w hat w as 
diagnosed as a bruise when he was 
struck near the eye Aug. 5 while 
training with a sparring partner. 
Doctors found two small broken 
bones in the area of the eye socket.

Attendance soariqg
NEW YORK (U P I)  -  The 

American League indicated Monday 
that its first IS million attendance 
season is within reach and an astoun
ding 20 million goal is attainable for 
1977. The all-time major league mark 
is 17,324,857 set by the National 
League in 1971.

Total paid admissions of 14,678,375 
have been recorded this year by the 
AL through Sunday’s games and 
there are still seven full weeks of 
baseball remaining before the 
playoffs.

Morgan released
MILWAUKEE (U P I) -  New  

England P atrio ts rookie wide 
receiver Stanley Morgan, injured In 
Saturday night's game against the 
Green Bay Packers In Milwaukee, 
was released from a hospital Sunday 
after being kept overnight for obser
vation.

job of outsmarting the others — not 
necessarily the one that wins the 
most races — will defend the 
America's Cup against a foreign 
challenger in finals beginning Sept. 
13.

But foreign trials go strictly by the 
standings and Sweden was saddled 
with a crucial defeat late Monday 
when a special committee turned 
down its protest of a Sunday race.

The panel heard nearly three hours 
of testimony from the Swedish crew 
and the Coast Guard behind closed 
doors at the Ida Lewis Yacht Club.

Swedish skipper Pelle Petterson 
argued the 12-meter Sverige lost its 
mast and tore its mainsail during a 
race which should have been canceled 
because of heavy seas and fierce 
winds.

Siding with a written argument 
submitted by the Australian crew of 
Gretel If, the panel ruled the ship 
broke its mast in an accident, not due 
to the weather,

Sources said the decision was 
based on the fact no other twelves 
suffered serious damage that day, in
cluding the three American boats 
taking practice runs.

The denial leaves Sweden with a 1-2 
record in a best of seven series with 
Gretel II scheduled to resume today. 
If rival Australian contender  
Australia beats France I today, the 
French will be eliminated.

White switched
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (U P I ) -  

Dallas Cowboys’ Coach Tom Landry 
Monday announced th ird-year  
veteran Randy White has been 
switched from strong-side linebacker 
to the defensive line.

Landry also said Thomas Hender
son, Mike Hegman and rookie Guy 
Brown will compete for the starting 
strongside linebacker spot.

Irvine retires
ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  Forward Ted 

Irvine of the St. Louis Blues, a 10- 
year N ational Hockey League  
veteran, Monday announced his 
retirement.

Irvine said he will return to Win
nipeg, Manitoba, to work in the in
surance business In his native city.

In his NHL career, Irvine played in 
724 games and tallied 154 goals and 
177 assists.

Namath absent
FULLERTON, Calif. (UPI) -  Joe 

Namath missed Los Angeles' Mon
day afternoon workout with a slight 
case of the flu but just-signed tight 
end Charles Young was on the Rams’ 
practice field for the first time.

The Rams also announced they 
have placed defensive back Don Ber
toni, a rookie free agent from Cal 
State Fullerton, on waivers. Another 
rookie free agent, Curtis Royall, who 
underwent surgery Monday will be 
lost for the season.

Leaders
liy I niU'd Fh'hh Inti'riiutionul

Batting
(l»UH<‘d  on 325  ul Ii u I n ) 

Nalionul l,<'ugiir
G AB H Pet.

Parker, Pit 117 480 167 .348
Stennett, Pit lib 426 144 .338
Simmns, St. L 110 383 126 .329
Morales, Chi 111 399 128 .321
Tmpitn, St. L 111 453 145 .320
Luznski, Phil 105 397 127 .320
Griffey, Cin 114 445 141 .317
Foster, Cin 114 444 140 .315
Valentin, Mtl 104 422 130 .301
Randle, MY . 95 359 110 .306
Robinson, Pit 97 346 106 .306

Ainrric an l.<‘ugue
G AB H Pci,

Carew, Min 114 447 170 .380
Rostock, Min II3 443 148 334
Singleton, Bal 107 377 124 .329
Rice, Bos 113 459 148 .322
Rivers, NY 98 398 128 ,322
Bailor, Tor 102 412 130 .316
LeFlore, Det 109 463 144 .311
Zisk, Chi 104 402 125 .311
Yount, Mil 113 452 140 .310
Hargrve, Tex T08 377 116 .308

Home Runs
National League; Foster, Cin 38; 

Luzinski, I’hil 31; Burroughs, Atl and 
Schmidt. Phil 30; Bench, Cin 27.

American League: Rice, Bos 30; 
Scott, Bos and Bonds, Cal 29; 
Nettles, NY 27; Zisk, Chi 25.

Runs Batted In
National League: Foster, Cin 109; 

Luzinski, Phil 96; Cey, LA 93; 
Garvey, LA 88; Bench, Cin 87, 

American League: Hisle, Minn 92; 
Bonds, Cal 88; Hobson, Bos, Zisk. Chi 
and Thompson. Oet 82.

Strikeouts
National League: Niekro, Atl 185; 

Rogers, Mtl 156; Koosman, NY 153; 
Richard, Hou 148; Seaver, Cin 139.

American League: Ryan. Cal 271; 
Tanana, Cal 182; Leonard, KC 167; 
Blyleven, Tex 157; Eckersley, Clev 
148

World Hockey Association  
opened a two-day meeting 
today to regroup for the com
ing season.

Last week six WHA teams 
were refused entry into the 
NHL when the NHL’s Board of 
G overnors voted down a 
proposal that would have ad
mitted the WHA teams for the 
coming season.

The six teams, the Quebec Nor- 
diques, Winnipeg Jets, Eldmonton 
Oilers, New England Whalers, Cin
cinnati Stingers and Houston Aeros 
now must join forces with the Bir
mingham Bulls and the Calgary Cow
boys in an attempt to regroup when

Jimmy Fund nite
The 14th annual Jim

my Fund promotion will 
he staged tonight begin
ning at 6i30 at Fitzgerald 
Field. The American 
Legion color guard will 
get the festivities under 
way with a softbal l  
doubleheader to follow. 
The Manchester Softball 
Club will be featured in 
the opener while WTIC 
and Channel 30 collide 
in the 8 o’clock nightcap.

their own season begins in October.
“We are going to do our best to be a 

good major league — and we’ll con
centrate on international hockey,” 
says Cincinnati owner Bill De Witt 
Jr. “We hope to have 63 games 
aga in st European team s next 
season."

The main problem facing league 
I’resident Bill McFarland and his 
board of trustees is to establish the 
exact number of teams in the WHA.

Then, a schedule must be drafted 
so that the existing teams can go on a 
concentrated season ticket cam 
paign.

Sources close to the league in
dicated that a schedule will be drawn 
up which will include eight teams, 
but E dm on ton  ow n er  P e te r

Contract invalid
ATLANTA (UPI) -  The Atlanta 

Hawks said Monday NBA Com
missioner Larry O’Brien has ruled 
veteran Leonard “Truck" Robin
son’s contract with the New Orleans 
Jazz is invalid because it is incorrect
ly worded.

In a telegram to all NBA team 
owners, O’Brien said the contract 
between the former Atlanta Hawks’ 
forward and the Jazz failed to spell 
out in a no-trade clause the com
missioner's right to assign Robin
son’s contract as part of any future 
compensation award.

Robinson became a free agent at 
the end of the season and signed with 
New Orleans.

Pocklmgton warned that the Oilers 
may still get an opportunity to jump 
to the NHL, by having the Colorado 
R ockies franchise m ove from  
Denver to Edmonton. “We lost $1.1 
inillion last season including the 
paying off of players contracts 
o p e r a tin g  the O i l e r s ,”  sa id  
Pocklington. “I don't know if we can 
have another season where we can 
lose just as much."

Edm onton co-ow ner N elson  
Skalbania admitted he has already 
talked to Rockies owner Jack 
Vickers about moving Colorado to 
Edmonton. The Rockies lost $2.5 
million operating in the NHL last 
season, and so far they have had little 
success in this year's season ticket 
campaign
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B09BY PlC'riA9790N HO'lPS 
THE yank ?EC09(? wrH 
692 PLATE APPEAPANCES 
)N 1961 WHO IS THE YANK 
BATTINS AVERAGE CHAMP 
FOR ONE SEASON ?
A BASE RUTw 
B JOE PlMAGGlO 
C. 'AEE Wl'.'E KEELER

Stolen Bases
National League: Cedeno, Hou 41; 

Taveras, Pitt 40; Morgan, Cin, 
Lopes, LA and Richards, SD 36.

American League: Patek, KC 38; 
Rem y, Cal 32; Bonds, Cal ancl 
LeFlore, Det 27; Page, Oak 26.

Pitching
Mont Virlorieti

National League: Carlton, Phil 17- 
6; R. Reuschel, Chi 15-5; John, LA 14- 
4; Forsch, St. L 14-5; Rau, LA 13-3; 
Rhoden, LA 13-8, Rogers, Mtl 13-11.

American League: Ryan, Cal 17- 
10; Goltz, Minn 15-6; Tanana, Cal 14- 
7; Rozema, Det 13-4; Stone, (jhi 13-7; 
Palmer, Balt and Torrez, NY 13-10; 
R May, Balt 13-11.

Earned Run Average
(liun)'(l on 108 InningH pilrhril) 
National League- John, LA 2.58; 

Hooton, LA 2.66; Candelaria, Pitt 
1.72; Carlton, Phil 2.79; R. Reuschel. 
Chi 2.83.

American League: Tanana, Cal 
2.31, Blyleven, Tex 2.60; Ryan, Cal 
2.61; T. Johnson. Minn 2.73; Rozema, 
Det 2.77,

FEMNE
B ehind the f iv e -h it  

pitching of Katie Graham, 
David's finished regular 
season play unbeaten with 
a 13-0 b la n k in g  of 
Crispino's last night at 
Fitzgerald Ann Pratson 
and Kathy Strand each had 
three hits for David’s with 
Pam Cooper and Graham 
ch ip p in g  In w ith two  
ap iece . F ive d ifferen t  
players hit safely for the 
losers.

Final standings; David's 
18-0, M oriarty’s 13-5, 
Crispino's 9-9, Tommy’s

Sonball
16.

The F e l in e  L ea g u e  
playoffs begin Wednesday 
night at 7:15 at Nike Field 
with Moriarty's opposing 
Crispino's. The winner will 
advance to Thursday's play 
where it’ll begin a best 
(wo-of-three series with 
David's. Action is at 7:15 
and 8:30 at Nike Field with 
another tilt slated Friday 
night at 8:30 at Nike il 
necessary.

MSC
The Manchester Softball 

Club split a doublchcader

last weekend, losing 7-5 to 
Italian Villa of Meriden 
while topping Home Insula
tion of New Haven 9-2. 
MSC begins play in the 
New England Regional 
Tournament E'riday 

Sharon Young and Judy 
l,audcr each had two hits in 
the loss to Villa Young 
homered Robin Kenna had 
three hits and Marianne 
I’cinberlon two in the 
triumph. M.SC is now 13-1 
in the slate league and 27-5 
over-all

Basketball
This printing test pattern is 

part of The Herald quality 
control program In order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.

SENIOR III
Scott Hansen popped in 

16 points and Hal Rawlings 
13 in leading Bake to an 
o v e r w h e l m i n g  66-26  
triumph over Albatross 
Ltd. last night at Charter 
Oak. Ken Leitz (10) and 
Charlie Cohen (7) paced 
the losers.

Mike Long netted  a 
game-high 18 markers and 
,Ioe Reiser eight in a 53-35 
win by Raunchy Relations 
over Optical Style Bar.

Placed
Former East Catholic 

standout Katie Tucker 
swimming for the Subur
ban Swim Club took fifth 
place in the 200-meter free, 
seventh in the 400-meter 
free and won the consola
tion final in the 100-meter 
free at the recently com
peted Connecticut AAU 
Senior Men's and Women's 
Long C o u r s e  C h a m 
pionships in New Britain.

Frank Jaworski and Norm 
Davey piced the losers 
with 10 and eight tallies 
respectively.

t i ll  Ou,(;..iP.fi3ni jjwsufc

N O TIC E
The Town of Bolton Is 

seeking applicant (or One (1) 
full-time position (or general 
maintenance of highways and 
public buildings under the 
Comprehensive Manpower 
Program, Title VI. Please 
contact the State Employ
ment Office, m  Main St., 
Manchester. Conn (or further 
details.

Bolton Board of
Selectmen
222 Bolton Center Rd.
Bolton, Conn. 06040 

0284

BOLAND 
OIL DO.

EST. 1935

FUEL OIL
AUTOMATIC DELIVERY 

24 HOUR SERVICE

6 4 6 - 6 3 2 0
M l Cwitw SL

INSULATE NOW
a n d  w e  will ^ ake  
1 0  % o f f  th e  p rice .

Call today for FREE estimate
647-9621

In s u lC o r p
■ N M O V  C O N M nV A T IO N  IN O I N B a n a  -

■ ■ ■  HILMARD BT. /  \
M ANCHBaTBR, CT. O B O A O

oemmad^Satim we
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h
LEGAL NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
NOTICE OF

ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE 
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 3, Sections 1 and 

t  of the Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption by 
the Board of Directors of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut, 
August-9, 1977 of Ordiance as follows:

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Directors of the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut that the ordinances of the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut are hereby amended by adding an or-

(1) the name and address of the applicant.
(2) that the applicant is at least 18 years of age.
(3) such other information as may be necessary in order for 

the Director of Health to make any determination required by 
this ordinance.

(4) two portrait photographs of the applicant at least 2 inches 
by 2 inches and a complete set of the applicant's fifigerprints 
which shall be taken by the Chief of Police or his authorized 
representative.

(c) Each applicant shall provide sufficient identification to 
establish that the applicant is in fact the person applying for the 
permit.

(d) Each applicant shall present a certificate from a physi
cian licensed to practice in the State of Connecticut stating thatdinance defining, regulating and licensing of massage parlors 

and providing for the violation thereof, which said sections read the applicant has been examined and found to be free of con
tagious or communicable disease and showing that the 
examination was conducted within 30 days prior to the submis
sion of the application.

(e) Each application shall be accompanied by a fee of 8125.00 
which shall not be refundable, to defray the cost of administra
tion.

(f) The Director of Health shall issue a massagist permit 
upon finding:

(1) (i) That the applicant has successfully completed a course 
of study at a school or institution of learning which has for its 
purpose the teaching of the theory, practice, method, profession 
or work of massage including anatomy, physiology, hygiene, 
and professional ethics and which is recognized or approved by 
the Department of Education, Commission on Higher Educa
tion, or Department of Health of the State of Connecticut or by 
the American Massage and Therapy Association; or 

(ii) That the applicant has successfully completed a course of 
study as describe in subsection (1) (i ) at a school or institution 
which requires a course of study not less than seventy hours, to 
be given in no more than three calendar months, before the stu
dent shall be furnished with a diploma or certificate of gradua
tion from such school or institution of learning following the

as follows:
PART B, PUBIC AMUSEMENTS, BOTTLE CLUBS, 

FIREARMS is amended as follows:
PART B

PUBUC AMUSEMENTS, BOTTLE CLUBS, FIREARMS, 
MASSAGE ESTABUSHMENTS

PART B, PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS, BOTTLE CLUBS, 
FIREARMS, MASSAGE ESTABLISHMENTS is further 
amended by adding Chapter 24, Regulation of Massage 
Establishments as follows:

C h a p te r  24 REGULATION OF MASSAGE 
ESTABLISHMENTS

Sec, 24-1 SHORT 'HTLE
This ordinance shall be known and may be cited as "The Town 

of Manchester Massage Establishment Ordinance."
Sec. 24-2 POLICY
It is hereby declared that the unregulated practice of 

massage can harm or endanger the health, safety and welfare 
of the public and that the business of operating massage es
tablishments is a business affecting the public health, safety 
and general welfare.

Sec. 24-3 DEFINITION
For purpose of interpreUtion and enforcement, and unless successful compleUon of such course of study or learning; or 

the context requires otherwise, words and terms usied in this or- applicant, through past ex|rerience and training,
dinance shall have the meanings ascribed to them as follows: posses^s a sufficient knowledge of the thwry practice, 

__  . . ,, r,:__ ____method, profession or work of massage and of anatomy,
(a) Director of Health . physiology, hygiene and professional ethics such that granting

the Town of Manchester or his/her lawful 3 to the applicant would not impair the public health,
(b) "Massage" shall mean any method of pressure on or fric- . welfare e f

tlon against or stroking, kneading, rubbing, tapping, pounding, „ . .  . .  , , ,
vibrating or stimulating of external soft parts of the human (*> 111® applicant has not been convicted of a .elony,
. . .. . . — -:.u  an offense involving the unauthorized practice of the healingbody with the hands and, or, with the aid of any object or 
mechanical or electrical apparatus or appliance, with or 
without any supplementary aids such as rubbing alcohol, 
liniments, antisentlcs, oils, powders, creams, lotions, 
ointments, or other similar preparations commonly used in this 
practice. For purposes of this definition, the use of any aids or 
processes used or offered as supplemetary or incidental to the 
above, including heat lamps, hot and cold packs, tubs, showers, 
cabinet baths or steam and dry heat baths, shall be considered a 
part of the "Massage."

(c) “Massage Establishment" shall mean any establishment, 
by whatever name called, where any person engages in or 
carries on or permits to be engaged in or carried on any of thi 
activities of massage, as defined in Sec. 24-3(b) of this or 
dinance.

(d) "Massagist" shall mean any person who, for any con
sideration, engages in the practice of massage.

(e )  ' 'Person" shall mean any individual, and unless the con
text clearly requires otherwise, any corporation, partnership, 
association, joint stock company, or combination of individuals 
of whatever form or character.

(f) "Outcall Massage Service" shall mean any business, the 
function of which is to engage in or carry on massages at a loca
tion designated by the customer or patron rather than at a 
massage establishment as defined in Sec. 24-3(c).
Sec. 24-4 PERMIT TO OPERATE

(a) No person shall engage in, conduct, or carry on or permit 
to be conducted, or carried on, in or upon any premises in the 
Town of Manchester, the operation of a massage establishment 
without first having obtained a permit to operate a massage es
tablishment from the Director of Health.

(b) All applications for permit to operate a massage es
tablishment shall be in writing, signed and sworn to by the 
applicant, and shall set forth:

(1) the name and address of each applicant.
(2) that the applicant is at least 18 years of age.
(3) the propos^ place of business and facilities therein.
(4) the exact nature of the massage to be administered.
(5) such other information as may be necessary In order for 

the Director of Health to make any determination required by 
this ordinance.

(6) two portrait photographs of the applicant at least 2 inches 
by 2 inches and a complete set of the applicant's fingerprints 
which shall be taken by the Chief of Police or his authorized 
representative.

(c) Each application shall be accompanied by a fee of 8500.000 
which shall not be refundable, to defray the cost of administra
tion.

(d) The Director of Health shall issue a permit to operate a 
massage establishment upon findings:

(1) All requirements concerning operation and facilities 
described in this ordinance will be compiled with as of the effec
tive date of the permit.

(2) Compliance with all other statutes, codes or ordinances 
including health, zoning, building, fire and safety requirements 
of the State of Connecticut or the Town of Manchester, as of the 
effective date of the permit.

(3) That the nature of the massage administered will not en
danger the health or safety of patrons of the massage establish
ment.

(4) (i) That the applicant or any person directly engaged in 
the operation or management of the massage establishment has 
not been convicted of a felony, an offense involving the un
authorized practice of the healing arts, sexual misconduct with 
minors, obscenity, keeping or residing in a house of ill fame, 
solicitation of a lewd or unlawful act, prostitution or pandering, 
and has had a permit to operate a massage establishment or a 
massagist permit suspended or revoked in this or any other 
state; or

(ii) that such conviction, suspension or revocation occurred 
at least three years prior to the date of the application.

(51 The applicant must furnish authorization to the Director 
of Health and to the Manchester Chief of Police, or their 
authorized representatives to seek information and conduct an 
investigation into the truth of the statements set forth in the 
application and the qualifications of the applicant for the per
mit. The Director of Health and/or the Chief of Police may 
require, and the applicant must furnish, any other identification 
and Information necessary to discover the truth of the matter 
hereinbefore specified as required to be set forth in the applica
tion.

Sec 24-5 MASSAGE PERMIT
(a) No person shall engage in the practice of massage without 

first having obtained a massagist permit from the Director of 
Health.

(b) All applications for massagist permit shall be in writing, 
signed and sworn to by the applicant, and shall set forth:

THE
WORLD

ALMANAC’S

Q & A
1. Champion Bardene Bingo Is 
the (a) parlor game (b) first 
U.S. heavyweight boxing 
tltleholder (c) 1M8 West
minster Kennel Club best-ln- 
show dog.
2. Jam es S. Sherman Is 
remembered In U.S. history 
as the (a) vice president dur
ing the Taft administration 
(b) Union general who march
ed through Georgia (c) first 
Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court.
3. The record longest-running 
play on the Lonwn stage Is

_______ ANSWERS:_______
9UI

‘aunp ]o sa saaueiujojjad 
gii'g ;„d«Jiafnow„ s.ansijqo 
•q t i lV  t  ( •)  * (5) I

1977 can be a big year 
for youl Tall ou r 
readers about your 
s e rv ic e  w ith a 
Classified ad.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Housing 
Authority seeks bids for the 
repair of concrete sidewalks 
in Projects CONN-28-1 and 
CONN-26-2. Sealed bids will 
be received until 3:00 p.m.

arts, sexual misconduct with minors, obscenity,, keeping or 
residing in a house of ill fame, solicitation of a lewd or unlawful 
act, prostitution or pandering, and has not had a permit to 
operate a massage establishment or a massagist permit 
suspended or revoked in this or any other state; or 

(ii) That such conviction, suspension, or revocation occurred 
at least three years prior to the date of the application.

(3) The applicant must furnish authorization to the Director 
of Health and to the Manchester Chief of Police, or their 
authorized representatives to seek information and conduct an 
investigation into the truth of the statements set forth in the 
application and the qualifications of the applicant for the per
mit. The Director of Health and/or the Chief of Police may 
require, and the applicant must furnish, any other identification 
and information necessary to discover the truth of the matter 
hereinbefore specified as required to be set forth in the applica
tion.
Sec. 24-8 Reserve lor Future Use 
Sec. 24-7 RENEWAL OF PERMITS

(a) A permit to operate a massage establishment and a 
massagist permit shall be valid unless revoked or suspended, 
for one year from the date of issuance.

(b) Application for renewal shall be made at least 60 days 
before expiration and shall be in the form and manner as 
required for application for the original permit.

(c) Each application for renewal of a permit shall be accom
panied by a fee in the amount as provided for the original per
mit.

(d) The Director of Health shall renew each permit no later 
than 30 days before expiration upon makjng such findings as are 
required for issuance of the original permit.

(e) If renewal of any permit is denied, the Director of Health 
shall notify the holder of the permit in writing, not later than 30 
days before expiration of the permit, of the facts and of the 
specific section or sections of this ordinance upon which his/her 
determination was made.
Sec. 24-8 HEARINGS, DENIAL OF PERMIT OR RENEWAL

(a) Any person aggrieved by the denial of a permit to operate 
a massage establishment or a massagist permit or by the denial 
of renewal of such permit may request, in writing, a hearing 
before the Director of Health, at which hearing such person 
shall be afforded the opportunity to present evidence and argu
ment on all facts or issues involved.

(b) The Director of Health shall, upon receiving a request for 
a hearing under subsection (a), schedule a hearing not later 
than fifteen days from the date of actual receipt of the request 
and shall notify all parties of the time and place thereof.

(c) The Director of Health shall render a decision within 10 
days of the date of a hearing held under subsection (a)
Sec. 24-9 REVOCATION OR SUSPENSION OF PERMIT

(a) The Director of Health may revoke or suspend any permit 
to operate a massage establishment if he/she finds:

(1) That the applicant for the permit has knowingly or 
negligently made any false or misleading statement in applying 
for the permit; or

(2) That any of the provisions of this ordinance are violated or 
that the holder of the permit, or any agent or employee of the 
holder, including a massagist, has been convicted of any offense 
found in Section 4(d) (4) and the holder has actual or construc
tive knowledge of the violation or conviction; or

(3) That the holder of the permit has refused to permit the 
Director of Health or any other duly authorized officer to make 
a reasonable inspection of the premises or the operation 
therein, or unduly hinders such inspection.

(b) The Director of Health may revoke or suspend any 
massagist permit if he/she finds:

(1) That the applicant lor the permit has knowingly or 
negligently made any false or misleading statement in applying 
for the permit; or

(2) That the holder of the permit has been convicted of any 
offense found in Section 5(f) (2); or

(3) That the holder of the permit has violated any of the 
provisions of this ordinance.

(c) (1) The Director of Health shall not revoke or suspend any 
permit issue under this ordinance, without notifying the holder 
of the permit, in writing, of the facts and of the specific section 
or sections of this ordinance upon which his/her determination 
was made, and of the holder's right to request a hearing before 
the Director of Health and to present evidence or argument on 
all facts or issues involved.

(2) A request for a hearing under subsection (c) (1) shall stay 
any revocation or suspension until such time as a hearing has 
been held and a decision rendered thereon, provided, however, 
that if the Director of Health finds that the public health, safety 
or welfare imperatively requires emergency action, and incor
porates a finding to the effect in his notice, the permit may be 
summarily suspended, pending a hearing thereon, which 
hearing shall be promptly instituted and all facts and issues 
promptly determined.
Sec. 24-10 TRANSFERABILITY 

No permit issued pursuant to this ordinance shall be 
transferable.
Sec. 24-11 FACILITIES

No permit to operate a massage establishment shall be 
granted until the Director of Health has established, following 
inspection, that the establishment complies with each of the 
following minimum requirements:

(a) Construction of rooms used for toilets, tubs, steam baths, 
and showers shall be waterproofed with approved waterproof 
materials.

(b) Toilet facilities shall be provided in convenient locations. 
When five or more employees and patrons of different sexes are 
on the premises at the same time, separate toilet facilities shall 
be provided. A single water closet per section shall be provided 
for each twenty or more employees or patrons of that sex on the 
premises at any one time. Urinals may be substituted for water

sexual and genital areas, as defined in Sec. 24-16(a). A separate 
dressing room for each sex must be available on the premises 
with individual lockers for each employee. Doors to such 
dressing rooms shall open Inward and shall be self-closing.

(c) All massage establishments shall be provided with clean 
laundered sheets and towels in sufficient quantity which shall 
be laundered after each use thereof and stored in an approved 
sanitary manner, provided, however, that appropriate single 
service disposal items may be u tlli;^  in lieu of sheets and 
towels.

(d) Pads used on massage tables shall be covered in 
workmanlike manner with durable, washable plastic or other 
acceptable waterproof material.

(e) Wet and dry heat rooms, shower compartments and toilet 
rooms shall be thoroughly cleaned each day the business is in 
operation and bathtubs shall be thoroughly cleaned after each 
use.

(f) All equipment and materials utilized by practitioners of 
massage shall be in safe and sanitary order and so maintained 
and operated as to preclude any danger or hazard to patron or 
practitioner.

(g) No massagist affected by any contagious or com
municable disease shall practice massage and each massagist 
shall, from time to time, as the Director of Health may 
reasonably require, present a certificate as provided for in Sec
tion 5(d).

(h) Massagists shall not diagnose or treat classified diseases 
nor practice spinal or other joint manipulation flor prescribe 
medicine or drugs.

(i) No massage establishment shall be operated and no 
massage administered, in violation of or in such a manner as to 
promote or encourage violation of any statute or ordinance, in
cluding Part VI of Chapter 952, Chapter 350, or Section 53a-186 
of the General Statutes, or as they may be amended from time 
to time.

(j ) Each permit to operate a massage establishment and each 
permit of a massagist employed therein shall be conspicuously 
displayed within the establishment.

(k) No massage establishment granted a license under the 
provisions of this Ordinance shall place, publish or distribute or 
cause to be placed, published or distributed any advertisement, 
picture, or statement which is known or through the exercise 
of reasonable care should be known to be false, deceptive or 
misleading in order to induce any person to purchase or utilize 
any professional massage services.

(l) No person shall permit any person under the age of eigh
teen (18) years to enter or remain on the premises of any 
massage business establishment, as massagist, employee or 
patron, unless such person is on the premises on lawful 
business.

(m) No person shall sell, give, dispense, provide or keep, or 
cause to be sold, given, dispensed, provided or kept, any 
alcoholic beverage on the premises of any massage business.

(n) Every person who engages in or conducts a massage es
tablishment shall keep a daily register, approved as to form by 
the Director of Health, of all patrons with names, addresses and 
hours of arrival. Said daily register shall at all times during 
business hours be subject to inspection by ehalth department 
officials, by the police department, and shall be kept on file 
for one year.

(0) No massage establishment shall be kept open for any pur
pose on Sunday, nor on any other days between the hours of 
11:00 P.M. and 8:00 A.M.
Sec. 24-13 INSPECTIONS

The Director of Health and the Chief of Police or their 
authorized representatives, shall, from time to time, and no 
less than twice a year, make an inspection of each massage es
tablishment for the purpose of determining that the provisions 
of this ordinance are complied with. Such inspections shall be 
made at a reasonable time and in a reasonable manner. No per
mit holder shall fail to allow access to the premises for purpose 
of inspection or hinder such inspection in any manner.
Sec. 24-14 EFFECTIVE DATE

(a) The provisions of this ordinance shall apply immediately 
to any massage establishment which is initially opened, or 
which is moved to a different location, or which makes physical 
improvements to its place of business, after the effective date 
of this ordinance. The provisions of Section 12 shall apply to all 
massage establishments from the effective date hereof. All 
massage establishment shall comply with all provisions of this 
ordinance within six months from the effective date.

(b) Any person who is employed as a massagist in the Town of 
Manchester as of the effective date of this ordinance shall com
ply with Section 24-5 within six months of the effective date. No 
other person may administer massage without first obtaining a 
massagist permit.
Sec. 14-15 EXCEPTIONS

This ordinance shall not apply to any school, hospital, nursing 
home, sanitarium, operating in accordance with the laws of the 
State of Connecticut, nor to any person holding a valid cer
tificate or license to practice the healing arts or to practice
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Call 528-3889 between 9 and 2

NOW accepting appu 
for full time employment.

only.

□ N O TIC E S

IMPOUNDED - Two English 
Setters. Black and White, 
Male. South Main Street Area. 
Contact M anchester Dog 
Warden, 648-4555.

Lott and Found 1
LOST-Brown pair of prescrip
tion sunglasses in black case. 
Liberty and Hemlock Street 
area. 643-5477.

LOST AMETHYST RING-
Gold setting vicinity of Main uiicaie or iictiiiM; lo ^idciicc me ucaiiug ai u» wi IV |7s avbsvv X r  iijjyKiand Park

podiatry, physical therapy, midwifery, nursing, dentistnr, dental Sentimental value,
hygiene, or optometry or to engaged in the occupation of a pgn 543^^21
barber, hairdresser, or cosmetician under the laws of the State 
of Connecticut, provided, that the activities of such person are 
confined to those for which the certificate or license is granted, 
nor, to any person lawfully acting under their supervision or 
control, nor shall it prohibit the furnishing of assistance in the 
case of emergency.
Sec. 24-16 UNLAWFUL ACTS

(a) It shall be unlawful for any person, in a massage es
tablishment to place his or her hand or hands upon, to touch 
with any part of his or her body, to fondle in any manner, or to 
massage, a sexual or genital part of any other person. Sexual or 
genital parts shall include the genitals, pubic area, buttocks, 
anus, or perineum of any person, or the vulva or breasts of a 
female.

(b) It shall be unlawful for any person, in a massage es
tablishment to expose his or her sexual or genital parts, or any 
portion thereof, to any other person. It shall also be unlawful lor 
any person, in a massage establishment, to expose the sexual or 
genital parts, or any portions thereof, of any other person.

(c) It shall be unlawful for any person, while in the presence 
of any other person in a massage establishment to fail lo con
ceal with a fully opaque covering, the sexual or genital parts of 
his or her body.

(d) It shall be unlawful for any person owning, operating or 
managing a massage establishment knowingly to cause, allow 
or permit in or about such massage establishment any agent, 
employee, or any other person under his control or supervision 
to perform such acts prohibited in Subsections (a), (b), or (c) of 
this Section.

(e) It shall be further unlawful for any massagist under this

VEHICLE MECHANIC - No 
experience required. Current 
training openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment rMuirred. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army at M^9462.

VOICE INTERCEPTOR - No 
experience required. Current 
training openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

WANTED; DenUl chairslde 
Assistant for children's prac
tice. Full time. Will train. 
D esired q u a lifica tio n s, 
organized, assertive, able to 
in te r a c t  w ith  p e o p le . 
Secretarial and bookkeepina 
skills, desire for personal

gowth. Send resume to P. 0. 
IX 1 Glastonbury, Ct.

MATURE PERSON - To work 
Wednesday through Friday

EXPERIENCED CLERK, 
flexible hours. Apply in per
son, Pine Pharmacy, 884 
Center Street, Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER, Full charge. 
One girl office, accounts 
receivable, accounts payable, 
payroll, general ledger, some 
typ ing . H ours: 8 to 5. 
W illim antic a rea . Send 
resume to P. 0. Box 167, 
Columbia, Connecticut, 06237.

100% COMMISSION. We have 
room for 2 or 3 Real Estate 
Salespeople. L icense & 
experience helpful. Must be 
willing to work full time. 
We re offering to pay 100% 
commissions or you may 
choose to work under the con
ventional 50/50 split. For an 
appointment for an interview 
call Stillinan Keith of Keith 
Real Estate at 649-1922..

□  EM PLO YM EN T

Help Wantod 13
SALES POSmON - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for individuals 
with prior military service. If 
you nave been out for less 
than 5 years and are looking 
for "A Great Way of Life’ , 
contact the Air Force Im
mediately. Call 646-7440.

Full tim e Cashier
to assume store respon
sibility. Alternating day 
and night work schedule. 
Duties will include helping 
manager write orders, put 
away stock, keep store 
neat and clean. Some 
experience preferred but 
good attitude important 
factor.

Apply store monagor,

BROOKS DISCOUNT
2H  Weet Middle 

Turnpike 
Meneheeler 

64I-91M

DENTAL CHAIRSIDE Assis
tant. Full time. Ehcperlenced

„ j . 1, u • . j  I-__1 only. With some knowledge ofOrdinance to administer massage on an outcall basis as defined ........  reception and bookkeeping
in Section 24-3(f). Such person shall administer massage solely ............................ *.........  ® ■■ • ■ ® • *'

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard worker, who wants 
steady employment, good In
come. Call 528-6702 between 9- 
2 only.

SECRETARY - Manchester 
agency seeking full time 
secretary for auto insurance 
department. Duties include: 
processing , typing and 
telephone contact. Beginning 
after September 15th. Salary 
c o m m e n su ra te  w ith  
experience. Send resume to 
Box DD c/o  M anchester 
Herald.

within an establishment licensed to carry on such business un
der this Ordinance. Any violation of these provisions shall be 
deemed grounds lor revocation of the permit granted 
hereunder.
Sec. 24-17 VIOLATIONS AND PENALTY

Every person, except persons who are specifically exempt by 
this ordinance, whether acting as individual, owner, employee 
of the owner, operator or employee of operator, or acting as a 
participant or worker in any way, who gives massage or con
ducts a massage establishment without first obtaining a permit 
and paying a license fee to the Town of Manchester or shall 
violate any of the provisions of this ordinance shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor. Fine for conviction of such person shall be 
punished by a fine not to exceed 8100.00 or by imprisonment lor 
a period not to exceed 60 days/or by both such fine and im
prisonment.
Sec. 24-18 SEVERABILITY

If any section, subsection, clause or provision of this or
dinance shall be adjudged invalid, such adjudication shall apply 
only to the section, subsection, clause or provision so adjudged 
and the remainder of the ordinance shall be deemed to be valid 
and effective.
Sec. 24-19 RULES AND REGULATIONS

The Chief of Police or his designate or the Director of Health 
may, after a public hearing, make and enforce reasonable rules 
and regulations not in conflict with, but to carry out, the intent 
of this ordinance.

This Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this

Accepting calls 
ay August 16th,Tues(

(E.D.T.), September 1,1977 at closets-after one water closet has been provided. Toilets shall publication in this newspaper provided that within ten (10) days
which time they will be 
publicly opened and read 
aloud. Tlte right Is reserved to 
re ject any and all bids. 
Specifications and Bid Forms 
may be secured  a t the 
Authority Office, 24 Bluefield 
Drive, Manchester, Conn. 
06040.

Pascal Mastrangelo
Chairman

be designed as to the sex accommodated therein.
(cl Lavatories or wash basins provided with both hot and cold 

running water shall be installed in either the toilet room or 
vestibule. Lavatories or wash basins shall be provided with soap 
in a dispenser and with sanitary towels.
Sec. 24-12 OPERATING REQUIREMENTS

la) Every portion of the massage establishments, including 
appliances and apparatus shall be clean and in good repair and 
operated in a sanitary condition.

lb) All employees, including massagists, shall be clean and 
wear clean, non-transparent outer garments, covering the

after this publication of this Ordinance a petition signed by not 
less than five (5) percent of the electors of the Town, as deter
mined from the latest official lists of the Registrars of Voters, 
has not been filed with the Town Clerk requesting iU reference 
to a special Town election.

Beldon H. Schaffer 
Acting Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this 11th day of August 1977 
026-8

LEGAL
NOTICE

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
Town of Andover 

Connecticut
At its July 25, 1977 meeting 
the Planning and Zoning (Om- 
m iss io n  ap p ro v ed  the  
following petition.
A modification of a 6-lot sub
division as shown on a plan en
titled "Plan of Subdivision of 
Land of Whitney Hastings, 
Skinner Hill Road, Andover 
and Bishop Lane, Andover and 
Coventry Oinnecticut — July 
12, 1977 — Scale 1" equals 50' 
". The plan is on file in the of
fice of the Town (Herk.
A 7-lot subdivision on the 
south side of Bailey Road on a 
plan e n titled  "B a ile y 's  
Ravine, Bailey Road, An
dover, Connecticut, May 9, 
1977 -  Scale 1" equals 50' -  
Richard Mihok — Associates 
— Consulting Engineers." The 
land belongs to Eniest J. Reed 
and is on file at the Town 
Clerk's office.

Mary Keenan,
Oulrman
Planning and Zoning 
Comml^on 

027-8

SALES (XERK and delivery 
in modem pharmacy. Full and 
part time. Adjustable hours. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Apply in person, Parkade 
Liggett Drug.

SALESPERSON to Work in 
greeting card department. 
Experience preferred. Reeds 
Inc., Parkade.

IMMEDIATE Job Openings - 
812,000 to 820,000 possible. We 
need career minded people 
who are willing to worx hard 
toward a rewarding future. 
We want to talk to you 
privately. We have several 
openings offering security, 
benefits jienslon and high ear
nings. Training starts im
m ediate ly . E ducational 
background u n l i^ r ta n t .  
Apply Rannada Inn, Room 222, 
I-S4 East, Exit S3; 1-84 West, 
exit 54 to 191 South to Darlin 
Street, Tuesday, August 16th, 
10:00, 3:30, and 7:00 p.m. 
sharp. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

SCHOOL BUS Drivers - to 
start in September for South 
Windsor. Apply rear of 90 
Brookfield S tm t, Swth Wind
sor after August 15th. ^  
5918.

ACCEPTING Applications - 
for various poslUons. Apply lo 

'person only Twin Cinenus, 
Burr Comer Plau.

S h e  H e r a t h

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

PHONE 6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
FOR A S S IS T A N C E  IN  P LA C IN G  YO U R  A D

You can have every weekend off 
when Ed Gorman works for you

Edmund Gorman

While you are out enjoying 
yourself on the tennis court or golf 
course, Ed Gorman will be working 
for you.

From the minute he helps you 
work out a realistic price on your 
home, you can start relaxing.

Ed will handle all the details. 
Like driving buyers to your homo 
and showing them around. Like 
helping people arrange financing. 
Like explaining deposits, down 
p a y m e n t s  and p u r c h a s e  
agreements to buyers.

So If you’re thinking of selling 
your home, call Ed Gorman, 
Realtor, at 646-4040, or stop In at 
his office at 604 East Middle Turn
pike.

N  S  Halp Wantad
•  ♦ ► -  ; —I

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Make some
one happy 

Call 643-2711

WELCOME HOME
Ca Ca
We Missed Youl

Happy Birthday 
BOB 
Love, 
Sarah

SALES AGENT  
WANTED

Wt n««d ■ djmamie man or 
woman to aoll our aiclualva 
calandara and an aitanahra Hna 
ol advortMng apoelamaa/ 
byatnaaa g l^  H you 
hava a paal hlalory of aaloa 
eooeoaa or wleh lo begin a earoar 
In aaloa, you can banaflt from one 
of the moat kiorattva oommlaalon 
•tnielurea In our Indualry. What 
wo naed la an individual wtw can 
deal dirooOy wWi bualnaaaman 
who uaa calandara and apodalty 
Itoma to promoBa tholr bualniaa 
Thia la an anoallant opportunity 
tor you to aaaociata youraoH with 
The Thoo. D. Murphy Co., a 
plonoor In tho advartlaing IMd - 
alnoa 1MB. Your Mttalhro and 
planning will datormino your 
growth and luccoao with our oa* 
tabllahod company. Your ac* 
eounta art protoetod and ropoat 
ordora make money for you. 
Write Bob MoKenilo. Marketing 
Manager. The Thoa. D. Murphy 
Co., FO §01 BOB, Manhaaaat, 
New York 110B0.

PRODUCTION WORKER. 50 
hours per week. Must be 18 or 
over. Apply Pop Shoppe, 249 
^ n c e r  Street, Manctiester, 
Connecticut.

TRUCK DRIVER-Only Class 
2 license need aimly. Apply 
Pop Shoppe, 249 SpencerThere are people out

there looking (or what g  “ «n®h®>ter, Connec
you have to sell. Tell «  '____________________
them about It with a g  C E R T IF IE D  DENTAL 
Classified ad. *  ASSISTANT-Full time, 5 dayK Aaoiai

% w eek . R ep ly  Box 
; Manchester Herald.

ADVERTISING
RATES

t day .. 11( word per day
3 dayi 10a word par day 
6 days 9c word par day 

26 days 6C word par day 
IS word* $2 00 minimum 

Happy Ads $2.30 inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day bafora 
pubiicaiion.
Deadline tor Saturday and 
Monday ia 12.00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claasitiad ads are taken over 
tho phone a* a convenience 
The Herald t* responsible (or 
only one incorrect insertion and 
(hon only lo the size of the 
original maortlon. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor* 
reeled by an addifional Inaoi* 
tion

Halp Wantad 13
EARN 8100 or m ore 
demonstrating name brand 
toys and gifts (Fisher-Price, 
Playskool. Fenton) with 
Treasure House party plan. 
Part or full time. No cost for 
kit. Also Booking parties. Call 
24^5KI0 or collect person to 
person for Miss Carol, 491- 
2100.

TOOL AND  
DIE MAKERS

R rst d a is  only.
All around machinists 

C intiinatic NC operator 
w ith experience

Top w agoi Fringa benefita
G o o d  working condltlona

Paragon Tool Co.
121 A D A M S  STREET 
M ANC HESTER, CT.

647-9935

National Weather Forecast
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DEALERS
W ANTED

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD

Good jo b  fo r ex tra  Incom e. 
Please contact

G eorge Doherty
In parson

l ie r a ld

NUGMNE SHOP HAS OPENHN
fo r  a  c o m p r e s s io n  m o ld  

rep a irm a n  w ith  e x p e r ie n c e . 

G ood w a g e s , fr in g e  b e n e fits . 

Reply Rox T 
c/o Manchester Herald

3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Shift 
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Shift 
Part time or full time. 

Pleasant working conditions, 
^ n e y ts .

V E R N O li'iN A N O R
8 7 1 - 0 3 8 5

lay

E X P E R IE N C E D  H a ir 
dresser. South Windsor area. 
Full or part time. Call 644-2435 
between 9 and 5 Tuesday 
through Saturday.

ASSEMBLERS and Coll 
Winders, must have finger 
dexterity and be capable of 
fine work. Will train. Hours 
7:30 to 4 p.m. Apply Able Coll 
and Electronics, Howard 
Road, Bolton.

HELP WANTED
W» have Imniadlato opaninga lo r

• Machinlat wttti aoma toolmaking background
• Typlat with Cuatomor Ralatlona axporlanca 
a Waavara
Apply;

CHENEY BROTHERS INC.
31 COOPER HILL STREET  
MANCHESTER, C T. 06040

An aqnm Opportisnhr tmplotw

PART TIME - Evenings in 
laundry, Laurel Manor, 91 
Chestnut Street. Apply in per
son. Monday throu^ Friday, 
11:30 to 3.

THE DAY'S NOT too short to 
work and be a good parent. 
Succeed at both ai an Avon 
Representative. Excellent 
eamingt. Call now: 523^1 .

EARN -EXTRA MONEY. 
Take orders for Lisa Jewelry. 
CaU for FREE Catalog Sales 
Kit on toU free 800431-1258.

NURSERY TEACHER - for 
part time position. One year 
nursery/kindergarten 
experience necessary. Call 
7 4 2 ^ .

RELIABLE Hard Worker ■ 
who wants steady emplw- 
ment. Good income. Call 872- 
4515 between 10 a.m.and 3 
p.m. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

For period ending 7 a.m., Wednesday, Aug. 17. Tuesday 
night will find thundershower activity in'the Southwest, 
eastern Colorado, the mid Mississippi valley, the Ohio valley 
and the upper Northeast. Mostly fair elsewhere. Minimum 
temperatures include: (approximate maximum readings in 
parenthesis) Atlanta 71 (87), Boston 64 ( 83), Chicago 63 ( 85), 
Cleveland 67 ( 77), Dallas 77 (93), Denver 56 ( 80), Duluth 45 
(68), Houston 73 ( 90), Jacksonville 71 (92), Kansas City 62 
(75), Little Rock 73 (912), Los Angeles 68 ( 79), Miami 78 (89), 
Minneapolis 47 (71), New Orleans 71 (89), New York 70 (81), 
Phoenix 81 (98), San Francisco 56 ( 75), Seattle 56 ( 76), St. 
Louis 65 ( 80), Washington 74 ( 86).

CARRIERS
NEEDED

for
Manchester and 

East Hartford areas
to dollvor tho 

Manchootor Evoning 
Harold 

Call
6 4 7 - 9 9 4 6

Glte H e ra lb
A AAA.A A A A. A.X

EXPERIENCED Sheet meUI 
workers for installation of 
residential heating and air 
conditioning. Apply in person 
340 Tolland Street, Eaat Hart
ford.

TYPIST - Advertising agency 
has interesting full tune posi
tion for sharp person good at 
detail. Goou typing skills, 
assist production manager, 
run e rran d s-d lv e ra ln ed  
duties. Equal 
employer. Call Connie,

13
OPPORTUNITY in Chocolate 
Factory. Apply in person. 
Burnham & Brady, 34 Burn
side Ave., East Hartford, 
Connecticut.

RN’s -  LPITs 
NURSE AIDES 
COMPANIONS

Needed to provide nursing 
services in private homes 
and medical facilities.

Consideration given to 
preference of days and 
hours — 4 to 40 hours 
available weekly. Live-in 
companions also needed. 
M alpractice coverage, 
bonding, and working- 
men's compensation pro
vided.

AID & ASSISTANCE
of NorthoMlarn 
Connocticul, Inc.

357 Em I Center 81. 
Mencheeter, Ct.

643-0516

RN
7 e.m. lo 3 p.m. 

Pert lime or full time. 
Apply at

MANCHESTER
MANMI

6 4 6 - 0 1 2 8

CLUB NEEDS bartenders, 
cocktail waltressea, light and 
sound system operator. App
ly, The Alpha Omega Inn, 
Route 44A, Bolton, between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays, 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday.

DAN REALE
IS 

NDT A 
HDUSEBUYER

D i. REALE REALTORS
175 MAIN STREET  
MANCHESTER, CT.

If

Hre a \  L U  
House « 
etuBH J  M A S

6 4 8 - 4 8 2 8

NURSES AIDES - 3 to 11 p.m. 
Full time. Experienced only. 
Good starting salary, liberal 
fringe benefiu. Apply In per
son, Elast Hartforo Convales
cent Home, 745 Main Street, 
East Hartford.

RECREATIONAL Depart
ment A ssistant Program  
Director. Full time, mature 
person. Must be High School 
Graduate, and have own 
transportation. Ability to 
work with elderly and con
valescent patients. Apply in 
person. East Hartfora Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford, 0>nn.

WRITERS - Writers agent 
needs short stories, artl^es, 
novels. Reply to Box CC, c/o 
Manchester Herald for com
plete Information.

DELIVERY AND Stock 
Clerk. Full time, steady 
em p lo y m en t fo r n e a t 
appearing person. Must have 
excellent driving record, good 
references. Hourly rate above 
minimum to start. Advance
ment based on ability. Apply 
Manchester Tobacco and Can
dy Co., 200 Green Road. Only 
after 4 p.m.

PART TIME Help Wanted, 
Bonania Steak House n e ^  
dishwashers, cooks, cashiers, 
and bus girls. Apply at 240 
Spencer Street. Wranesday 
through Friday, 1:30 to 4 only.

Bualnaaa Opportunity U
SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
network. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. 8500. Investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCAA Field 
Training Division Box 619„ 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

BEAUTY PARLOR-Bolton 
location. Fully equipped and 
ready for operation. Asking 
814,m. Lessengers Sell ^  
8713 423-9291.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Situation Wantad is
CHILD CARE in licensed 
home. 7 - 6 dally, three meals, 
laundry outings and overtime 
services. Manchester. I)eb- 
bie, 643-1790.

□  EDU CATIO N

Prh/ata Inatructlona IS
REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work

K m, (lst-8th grade) by 
''s degree teacher. 568-

8075.

□ REAL ESTATE

Homaa For Sala 23
COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story bam. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, ana other out buildings,

8lus Three Lovely Homes, 
iffers invited. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

BUSINESS ZONE - Near busy 
Intersection. Large seven 
room home, large lot. 855,000. 
Hutchina Agency, 648-3166.

SIX Room Cape, 
eatolator fireplac^ enclosed 
ireh, large lot. Good buy.

Bualnaaa Opportunity u  Bualnaaa Opportunity 14
ceilings, sunpbreh, 2-car gar- 

' priced only in the 
in

RECEIVING and
Warehousing • for an elec
tric a l d istribu tor. Prior 
experience necessary. Must 
be accurate and industiioui. 
Excellent opportunity with 
good overtime and benefit!. 
Call Mr. Rosenburg, 846-2830. 
An E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity  
Employer.

NURSES AIDES - 7 to 3. Full 
and part time. Apply in Per
son, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., Monday 
thru Friday. Elut Hartford 
Convalescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Com .

son

DEALERS W ANTED
IndMdusit, m «l«  or fomsio, wantod by l.P.8. for tt>a 90la of noma brand 
pboto product! and procoaaing Including;

k o d a k  WetTINaHOUtR
EVRREADY KRV6TONR
POLAROID HOL60N ALBUMS
PurotMM d  marcIWKllM only Minimum purchu* It IS227. B« t  pvt 
o< t>M lit) growing bWlon dolltr photo InduMry.

M  ^  (T<i Fw \m m - im  m mM  «li-22l-17S3
o n  WRITE: ■ T i M i n M L n i T 6 a m Y  

164 N. TMrd M.
Cokimbue, OMo 41216

NEW SIX Room Colonial 
Convenient to schools and

aluminum siding, storm whv 
dows and doors. Lovely 
landscaped lot. Priced to sell 
at 843,m)0. Call Peterman 
Realty & Building Co., 649- 
9404 or 644-8659.

FIRST TIME OFFERED. 
Lovely ten room two family 
Saltbox. Central location. IVo 
f ire p la c e s , ap p lian ces, 
carpeting, aluminum siding, 
storm windows and doors.
865.900. Cali Peterman Agen
cy, 649-9404, 6444659.

MANCHESTER - Just listed. 
P o rte r Street area. Im 
maculate seven room Colonial 
Cape, three bedrooms, large 
eat-ln kitchen, dining room, 
fenced in yaid, completely 
remodeled. 840,900. LaPenta 
Agency Realtor, 648-2440.

848.900. MAJESTIC Views. 
Spic and roan four bedroom 
(^lonial. Formal dining, two 
c a r  g a r a g e ,  g r e a t  
nelghborhooa. Leasenger 
Sells. 6464713, 423-9291.

829.900. MANCHESTER older 
Colonial. Large yard, nice 
quiet location Lessenger Sells. 
6464713, 423-9291.

COLONIAL-Only |39,900. 
Spacious seven rooms, four 
bMrooms, quick occuMney. 
Private wooded lot. Owmri 
must sell. Lessenger Sells. 
8464713, 423-9291.

823.900. F IV E  Room 
Aluminum sided Ranch.
Three bedrooms, two car gar
age, W acre plus. Act quick. 
Lessenger Sells. 6464713, 423-
9291.

830,900.
Hi 
poi
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

VOLPI ROAD, BOLTON - 
Country living in this large 
Colonial with a beautiful view. 
Family room, patio, first floor 
laundry, four good sized 
bedrooms. Buy now and pick 
your own paint and carpet 
colors. Call Peterman Agen
cy, 649-9404, or 6444659.

VOLPI ROAD, BOLTON - 
How about this lovely Dutch 
Colonial? Four bedrooms, 
large flreplaced family room. 
Placed on the countryside on a 
large lot. Nearing completion. 
Call Peterman Agency, 649- 
9404 or 6444659.

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
six room Ranch. Three 
bedrooms, fireplace, central 
air conditioning, aluminum 
siding, beautiful landscaped, 
A real Show piece. 840's. 
Hayes Corp. 6464131.

SIX ROOM RANCH with new 
kitchen and ceramic tiled 
bath. Firpelaced living room, 
large rec room, plus fourth 
bearoom. Two car attached

» . Large treed lot. Only 
.Keith Real EaUte 64^ 
4126, 649-1922.

SUBURBAN VALUE. Dean 
six room Cape with stone 
fireplace, aluminum siding, 
attached garage, tree shadM 
yard. Only 830,900. Keith Real 
Estate, 6464126 649-1922.

MANCHESTER- Two Family 
F la t, 3 A 4. Aluminum 
storms, aluminum siding. 2 
car garage. Deep lot. Plus 
many extras. Excellent condi
tion. f^iced to sell, low 8 ^ .  
Paul J. CorrentI, Real Elitate, 
643-5363.

VERNON-FOR SALE BY 
OWNER. Two pluf acres, two 
bedroom Rancn, small bam, 
no agents please. 838,500. 878- 
6886.

COVENTRY • Waterfront 
enjoyment with this three 
bedroom, year round home 
that features floor to celling 
fieldstone fireplace, cathedral

835,900. LARGE T hree 
bedroom Cape with Full 
Dormer. Fireplac, IVk baths, 
formal dining, garage, quick 

Letaenger Mill. 
1-9291.

occupancy. Letaenger 
6 ^ 1 3 ,  423-9T"

MANCHESTER • Convenient 
location. Three bedroom 
Cape. Beautiful knotty pine 
kitchen. Your price W,900. 
Letaenger Sells. 84^13 , 423- 
9291.

TWO AND Vk Acres. Expan
dable Cape. Charming setting. 
Good sh ap e . 138,900. 
Lessenger Sells. 646^13, 423- 
9291.

Vtrnon 140,400

IMRIEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Im m aculate  6-room 
Ranch, garage, covered 
patio, nice yard and 
neighborhood, excep
tionally attractive rec 
room. Immediate sale 
n eed ed  by o wn e r  
moving out of state. 
$40,400.

ODEGMD
AMffy a u - 4 m

age and pri 
$40't. B/W Realty, Inc., 647- 
1419.

MANCHESTER - O lder 
Colonial with new bath, three 
bedrooms, and fenced In 
private yard. Seven roomi 
plus pantn  and sewing room 
for only 8»,0W. (iall Ei ^ r -  
man. Realtor, 8464040.

SEVEN ROOM ALUMINUM 
Sided Cape. Full shed dormer, 
en c lo se d  back  p o rc h , 
flreplaced living room, wall- 
to-wall carpet, TVk baths, dla- 
bwatber. Call Owner, 847- 
l lt l ,  after 5. IM’f. No agents 
pleaie.

MANCHESTER - Will sell 
reildential lot or build to suit 
at approximately 145,000. 
Agent, 8484344.

TWO BEDROOM CAPE on 
busline. Attractive treed cor
ner lot, full boiement, new 
roof, close to sh y in g  and 
schools. 831,600. By owner. 
6468601._________________
MANCHESTER-Spaclous 68 
Duplex. Living room, dining 
room , k itc h e n , th re e  
bedroomi, two car urage. 
Beautiful large lot. Call 
Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 841- 
3233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-8116. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

MANCHESTER - New Uitlng. 
Six room Cape on quiet street. 
F ireplace, new kitchen, 
p r iv a te  b ack y a rd . Im 
maculate condition. Excellent 
poulbllity for 7 1/2% finan
cing. 838,500. Dubaldo- 
Leepertoce, 8468606.

BY OWNER. PrincIpaU only. 
Six room Immaculate Cepe. 
Goie to school on quiet street. 
Call between 9 and 7. 6498297.

WHY RENT? Two bedroom, 
economical Ranch, full base
ment, beautiful yard, con
venient location. W,900. 647- 
1189.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Lota-Land hr Sala 34
BUILDING LOT For Sale - 
Henry Street. Near schooU. 
No brokers. CaU 8464828.

GET YOUR TAG SALE AD m  EARLY!
!
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A l^ (gK 1 0 ¥ g (g 'irg  AlMle)
g y o iL p g i^ s

TIhO S*  C R A lY  
' ' PBoPLt IN p |5A 

CLAIM rHEPE'.^ 
^ O M E T H IM G  W R O N a  

W i t h  T h e  T o i v C r  

M/E d e s ig n e d  
Fb R  T h e m ! _ e - i* '’ 

Thm M

IF 'jt X I W ER E 
B O R N  O N  

T H IS  C K T E ...

' BeFORE WE (50 A N Y  
FU R TH ER , P LB A S E  

IP E N TIFV  Y O U R S E L F  "

(ONE T H IN E - I  c a n 't  
STAND* IS  A  S M A R T - 

A L B O C H O R D S C O P B : .

s  «
DO:

R ttl  C*t«M WanfMf U

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 boun. Avoid Red 
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, MM131.

SELLING your house? Cali us 
first and we'Ii make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Reaitor, MS-U77.

ArtfcfM tor Safa 41 ArtlolOM lor Solo 41 Soafs-Accaasorfat

nOlEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us eiplain our 
f a i r  p ro p o sa i. Ciail Mr. 
Beifiore, «7-i413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, ali cash and no 
problems. Cali Warren E. 
Howiand, Realtors, 6^1106.

NovaaftoM Oootfa 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ash ers , r a n g e s , u se d , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidalre. Low prices. B. D. 
P earl and Son, (49 Main 
Street, 643-2171. Main Street, 
643-2171.

SEA R S K E N M O R E -gas 
range, 30 inches with visi-bake 
oven door and teflon griddle. 
Good condiUon, $66. 64^2095.

USED TAPPAN GAS Range. 
135. Used e lec tric  w afer 
heater. 30 gallon tank. 335. 
CaU 649-9404, 644-0659.

GE 16 CUBIC Foot Copper- 
tone frost free refrigerator. 
3150. 643-7655.

□ MI8C. FOR SALE

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers ■ 
Good condition. Good for

C ig, or welding. Call 649- 
from noon til 6:00 p.m.

DARK LOAM - 5 yards. 332.00 
plus tax. Gravel, fill, washed 
sand and stone. 643-9M.

SEARS COLDSPOT - Air con- 
d i t l o n e r ,  14,000 B TU . 
Excellent condition, 3190. Call 
6334113 after 6 p.m.

MOVING. Selling everything. 
Furniture, appliances, tools. 
Garage full of odds'n ends. 
After 6:00 p.m., 6494650. 80 
Garden Street, Manchester.

PUSH FOOD CART. Holds 
soda, chips, hot dogs, kielbasa 
and more. 31.000 firm. Great 
money maker. 647-9396.

TEN FOOT John Boat with 
319 horsepower Sears motor 
with no more than 20 hours on 
motor. Both in excellent con
dition. Asking 3125. Call 643 
8675 after 6 p.m.

STEREO PLAYER - 78 tc 
LPS. Buffet, Toro Power Han
d le , c h e s t  of d r a w e r s .  
Clothing, size 12. C rystle 
stem w are, m iscellaneous. 
Call after 4 p.m., 8732146.

IN V A L ID S  C H A IR S  - 
Excellent condition. Used 
only 3 months. Call 646-4465, 
after 4 p.m.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Building Suppllti 42

N A T U R A L  ST O N E  fo r  
retain ing  walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Shone Quarry, 
6433163.

COOPER uuALii!: eq 
ment. Mena pro equipment 1

Garden Products

Dogt-BIrdl-Poli 43

ArUoho for Solo 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
z3x32", 25 cents each or 5 for 
31. Phone 6432711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B ro w n ies , n u rse s . E a s t 
CathoUc School. 6431225.

SWIMMUia PO^ 
eiotf0«T M u i  poou n  

Mau KOM m  OM m i  poou
Larfc Pool Diitrlbutor has new 
Above Ground Pools for only 
IS77.00 Completely Erected. 
Sl'KlS' overall dimension, I&'x34’ 
swim area, complete with heavy 
gauge solid vinyl liner, heavy 
gauge lidewall, exclualve lock 
frame construction, aluminum 
swlngup ladder; alio Inside 
Udder, advanced type skimmer, 
excellent filtration system unit, 
fencing. Huge 4 x14' sundeck. 
Financing arranged-abiolutely no 
obligation.
CAU TOU FKE: 1400-3C1.4B29 

A$M for frank

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel 
processed gravel, stone, sand 
and fill. For delivery call 
Goorge H. Griffing, Andover, 
7437N6.

POOL COVERS, pool liners 
and pool filters, 60% off if we 
have your size. Call Frank toll 
free, 1-803382-4529.

200 USED FORMICA TOP 
School desks and chair. 37.00 a 
pair. Also, teacher desks. 643

ORIENTAL ARTIFACTS - 
Chests, and brass. By appoint
ment only. Call 6431254.

D O G -CA T B O A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
modern fac ilitie s . Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. For reser
vations please call 6435971.

LABRADOR RETRIEVER. 
AKC reg iste red . F em ale, 
eleven months old. Good with 
children. 646-4921.

FREE KITTENS. One brown 
and white male, one calico. 
Calm, cute and box trained. 
646-6558.

B L U E  P O IN T  S ia m e se  
Kittens. 318. Eight weeks old. 
6437799.

BEAUTIFUL SHELTIE - 
(Miniature Collie) Sable and 
white, male. 3 years. Papers. 
Alert, lovable, reasonable. 
6438447.

Antlquot 48

LIvoitock 44
Roomt lor Ront 52

REG ISTERED  MORGAN- 
Gelding. English pleasure, 4- 
years. Great disposition, 643- 
1043.

PONY CART - Bright red with 
rubber tire s , bench seat. 
Excellent condition. 370. Will 
d e l iv e r .  C all 1-455-9373 
evenings.

BUSINESS & SERVICE

DIRECTORY
SMVtoM Ollorod 31

ClfM TREE Service - Free es
tim a te s , d iscoun t sen ior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned  and 
operated. Call 6431327.

Services Offered 31 Ptlnllng-Ptpporlng

CHAIRS REGLUED, Fur
niture repaired, refinishing, 
touch-up work. House calls 
and service calls, pick up and 
delivery. 569-2867 days or
after 5.

LAWNS MOWED, Trucking, 
trimmlnng and tree work, etc. 
(43(864 or 647-1240.

CLUTTERED ATTICS i  
Cellars? Will haul unwanted 
Items for you reasonably. Call 
6431(16, or 5630322, for free 
estimates.

B R IC K , BLOCK, S tone  
F i r e p l a c e s ,  c o n c r e t e .  
Chimnev repairs. No job too 
small. Save. Call 6 4 4 -m  for 
estimates.

ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellars 
and a ttics . Moving large 
appliances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775 or 644-9532.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
so fu , chairs, cars etc. No 
need fo r expensive rec- 
covering. 5635618.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV lor rent. 
Marlow's, H7 Main St. 643 
5221.

CARPENTRY - All types of 
c a r p e n t r y :  R em ocleling. 
roofing, siding. No job too 
small. Free estimates. 644- 
2079.

W INDOW  C LEA N IN G  • 
Commercial li Residential. 
Full insured. Free estimates. 
Call Quality Maintenance In
corporated, (438845.

E D 'S  LIGHT T rucking - 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Trees cut. Free estimates. 
1431942.

ODD JOBS DONE • Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s ,  y a rd s  
cleaned, moving, trucking. 
Loam for sale. I^wn service. 
No job too big or small. 563 
8522.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR, 
small engine repair, chain 
saws sharpened. Free pickup 
and delivery. 643-9294.

EXPERIENCED 
RESPONSIBLE-woman will 
babysit in her home mornings, 
afternoons, or evenings, Mon
d ay  th ro u g h  F r id a y .  
R e a so n a b le  r a te .  If in 
terested, please call Deb at 
643-9897.

TREE REMOVAL, B 4  M - 
T rim m ing , topping, land 
clearing and cabling. Also, 
diagnosis and treatment for 
injured and diseased trees. 
Frae estim ates. Fully in
sured. “ My prices can't 
beat. ' Call anytime, 569-0917,

C O M P L E T E  LAWN 
Maintenance. Lawns. 35 and 
up. Hedges 310 and up. Edging 
and fertilizing. 647-9260.

Pointing-Popporing 32

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estim ates. F u lly  In
sured. Martin Mattson, 643 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S ch u ltz . F u lly  in su re d , 
references. 649-4M3.

HAVE YOUR Cape /  RanchHAVE YOUR Cape /  Ranch 
pain ted  for 3150-3200 by 
scheduling now. Professional 
considers any Job. 2839287 
evenings or weekends, Don.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your av erag e  p ap er, in 
average  room , 330. Mr. 
Richman, 6 4 3 3 ^ .

PAINTER NEEDS Work - 
Interior, Ehiterior Painting, 
Papering, by the hour or job. 
R esiden tial, Com m ercial. 
Summer homes, apartments, 
windows puttied. 20 years 
experience! Will Travel. E. 
Davis, 6430495.

PROFESSIONAL Painting: 
Interior it Exterior, Commer
cial & Residential. Free es
timates. Fully insured. 6 ^  
4879.

J.P . LEWIS & SON-Interior 
an d  e x t e r io r  p a in t in g ,  
p a p e r h a n g in g  an d  
remodeling. Fully Insured. 
6439658.

G.L. McHUGH PAINTING- 
Interlor exterior painting and 
w a l lp a p e r in g .  Q u a li ty -  
p r o f e s s i o n a l  w o rk  a t  
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured. 643-9&1.

Bullding-Controeling 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing. 
3432009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
trac ting . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 64313TO.

N EW TO N  SM IT H   ̂
Remodeling, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No Job Ux) sm dl. 643 
3144.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Fre estimates. 'Call Anthony 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

CARPENTRY - R e p a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, rooofing. Cali David 
Patrla, 64317M.

32 Bullding-Conirocting 33

C A R PE N T R Y , CUSTOM 
HOUSES-Additlons, garages, 
roofing, and siding, kitchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work of 
all kinds. (^11 Robert Jarvis 
for estimate, 643-6712.

HooUng-Plumblng 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
B ro s . Sew age D isp o sa l 
Commpany, 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
re p a irs ,  p lugged d ra in s , 
k itchen faucefs rep laced , 
r e p a i r e d .  R e c  r o o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m oderniuation, etc. F ree 
Estim ate gladly given. M 4  M 
Plumbing 4  Heaung. 6^2871.

PLUMBING and HeaUng • 
F a s t se rv ice . R easonable 
rates. Licensed. Call Ron, 643 
6567.

Rooms for R ont 82 Hottm lor Root 54 Autoo for Sato 81

228 C H A R T E R  OAK 
STREET. Room with private 
entrance suitable for working 
g en tlem an . P a rk in g . No 
c o o k ^ . Security. 325 weekly.

EFFICIENCY Room In well 
kept older home. Private en
trance, bathroom, kitchen and 
parking. Call 6432683 after 4 
p.m.

WOMAN SEEKING another 
woman to share home. |40 per 
week. Includes room, meals, 
utilities, all house privileges. 
Located yards from bus stop. 
Call 6437921.

MANCHESTER-Two 
bedroom Cape, cen tra lly  
located. Gas neat, aluminum 
aiding. Children and pets 
welcome. 3240 plus utilities. 
Available September 1st. Call 
5232242 after 5 p.m.

45

1964 24 foot Cabin Cruiser. 
Fully equipped. One piece 
contruction. In water. ^%00. 
6433702.

SEARAY - 1975 20 foo t 
inboard-outboard. 188 Merc 
Cruiser. Low hours. Fully 
equipped plus CB radio. 36,- 
000. Offers welcome. 644-8290. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • # • • • • • • • • • • •
Sporting Goods 48

GOALIE equip- 
.uipmentin 

excellent condition. 3150 cash
firm. This is a steal a t this 
price. Please call 649-0580 
after 5 p.m.

47

C A N N E R S  S P E C IA L : 
Tomatoes already picked, 
33.75. Vt bushel. Com'^llver 
Queen and butter and sugar, 3  
dozen bag, 34,00. Krawski 
Farm s, 178 Foster S treet, 
South Windsor. F irst right 
past Manchester town line.

APPLES, peaches, and pears. 
Bottl's Fruit Farm. M  Bush 
Hill Road. Manchester.

WANTED Anticiue furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  an tiq u e  ite m s . R. 
Harrrison, 6 4 ^ 0 9 .

WANTED - Furniture, old 
toys. Bisque dolls, steins, 
clocks, swords, guns. Outright 
purchase, or consignments. 
Call 644-8962.

□ RENTALS

THOMPSON HOUSE - Fur
n ish e d  ro o m s . K itc h e n  
privileges, centrally located, 
parking, men only. Deposit. 
Call 6^2358.

BIRCH HOUSE-Furnished 
room. Kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Parking. 
Women only. Deposit. Call 
6432358.

RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImnoy 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 6436495, 873 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL InsUII roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

ROOFING, PAINTING, in
sulating. Done at a price you 
can afmrd. For free estimate 
call 8732218.

Aportmonto for Ront 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
m ent or home. J.D . Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple uweelllngs, 
no fees. Call j.D . Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6431980.

CENTRALLY LOCATED - 
Three room heated ap a rt
ment. Second floor. Security. 
Call 6432426, 9 to 5.

M A N C H E ST E R  - M ain 
Street. 2/3 room Apartments, 
H e a te d ,  h o t w a te r ,  
appliances, parking, no pets. 
Security. 5237047.

T H R E E  ROO M S, h e a t ,  
utilities, appliances included. 
S e c u r i t y  d e p o s i t  a n d  
references required. No pets. 
3250 monthly. Call 6436958 
after 5 p.m.

BEAT TH E COMMUTE! 
C ro m w e ll a r e a 's  m o s t  
prestig ious and luxurious 
studios. One, two and three 
bedroom apartm ents from 
3160 to 3289 per month. (^11 
today , 632-1300. Only 15 
minutes to downtown Hart
ford.

118 MAIN STREET - Three 
room heated apartment, fur
nish own appliances, parklike 
yard, security. 3220. Available 
August 1st. ^ 2 4 2 6 , 35.

Ma n c h e s t e r  - N ew ly 
re n o v a te d  tw o bed ro o m  
Duplex ap a rtm en t w ithin 
walking distance to down
town. With varnished floors 
and new modern kitchen and 
bath. 3240 includes heat, hot 
w ater, stove, refrigerator. 
Call 646-0090.

IP I
I lookingI
^  We offer the largest variety of S  
^  attractive apartments a n d ^  
»  townhouses (n M anchester.^  
f e  Rental office open daily 9-5.2a  
^  weekends. 11-3. ^

I  ENTERPRISES |
646-1021

M A N C H E S T E R  - Tw o 
bedroom Duplex apartment, 
within walking distance to 
downtown. 3220. includes 
h e a t ,  ho t w a te r ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator. Call 6430090.

SEVEN ROOM Apartment - 
24 Locust Street. 3 ^ .  Securi
ty. Available September 1st. 
Call 6432426, 9 to 5.

MANCHESTER - Beautiful 
first floor apartment. Two 
bedroom s, fo rm al dining 
room, all appliances, living 
room with fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, covered patio, 
g a ra g e . 3285. u n h e a te d . 
Blanchard & Rossetto, Inc., 
6432482.

FOUR ROOM A partm ent, 
availab le  Septem ber 1st. 
A dults, no pets Security , 
references, parking. 5237275.

T H R E E  ROOMS, HEAT, 
appliances, second floor, 
available September 1st. Cen
tra l ly  lo ca ted . S ecu rity  
deposit, no pets. 646-6941.

ROCKVILLE - Three room 
apartm ent for rent, newly 
re d e c o ra te d , h ea t & hot 
w ater, no children, no pets. 
Cell 8 7 3 ^ .

MANCHESTER - Two family, 
first floor, four rooms, no 
children  o r pets, heated , 
security. 3260. After 6, 643 
3279.

MANCHESTER-Flve room 
a p a r tm e n t .  F i r s t  flo o r. 
Adults. No pets. Call 563-4696.

JUST MARRIED? Immediate 
occupancy . F our room s, 
appliances. No pets. Utilities 
extra. 3185. 6336026.

ROCKVILLE - A vailab le  
September 1st. One bedroom 
apartment. Appliances, heat, 
no pets, no children, se<nirity. 
3145 monthly. 6431060.

3 1/2 ROOM Apartment with 
h e a t ,  ho t w a te r ,  s to v e , 
re fr ig e ra to r , w all-to-w all 
carpel. 3190. Adults only, no 
p e ts ,  c e n t r a l ly  lo c a te d . 
SMUiity deposit. Call 6439678.

THREE ROOM Apartment. 
Stove, refrigerator. Security 
depout required. 1^1241.

BOLTON • Manchester town 
line. Large three room apart
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
r e f r i g e r a t o r .  Q u ie t  
neighborhood. R eferences 
re q u ire d . No p e ts .  3230 
monthly. 643-5983.

OlOeoo-Btoroo lor Ront 55

SMALL BUSINESS or Office 
s p a c e  f o r  r e n t .  B u sy  
pMestrian area. Low rent. 
6^1442.

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
l o c a t io n ,  p r o f e s s io n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
Call 6432865.

PROFESSIONAL Office - All 
facilities. Excellent location. 
Good projection. Reasonable 
rent. 351 Center Street. 643 
1680, 6433549.

FOR RENTd00% Main Street 
location. Excellent for any 
type of business. Heat and air 
conditioning included. Well 
decorated. Reasonable rent, 
^ p l y  Box A c/o Manchester 
Herald.

MANCHESTER - ReUil and / 
or manufacturing space. 2,000 
square feet to 100,000 square 
f e e t .  V ery  r e a s o n a o le .  
B ro k ers  P ro te c te d . Call 
Heyman Properties, 1-223 
1206.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. Very

food condition. Low mileage, 
ta n d a rd , ex c e lle n t gas 

mileage. Must sell. f^OO. 643 
2316.

1968 VW Squareback. Four 
new tires, needs body work. 
Asking 3200. As is. 6432836.

1974 DATSUN 280 Z. Original 
owner. 31,000 m iles. Air, 
excellent condition. 6333087.

1972 FORD GRAN TORINO. 
Immaculate condition. 31600. 
firm. After 5, 875-8818.

1989 LINCOLN CLASSIC 
Mark III. Elxcelient condition. 
All power, asking 32795. Call 
643-0707.

1971 PLYMOUTH FURY III. 
With air conditioning, new 
tuneup and brakes, asking 
31000. Call after 5, 6436624.

1967 RAMBLER Ambassador. 
Four door Sedan, good run
ning condition. Snow tires. 
Best offer. Call 8731163.

1974 FORD GRAN TORINO. 
Four door, PS. PB. AC, vinyl 
top. Priced to sell. 644-8891.

1984 MERCURY COMET- 
Automatic, runs good, body 
good. Call 6436472 after 5:30 
p.m.

The Classic

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square fee t, cen te r of 
Manchester, air conditionina and 
parking. Call 643-9551.

Trucko lor Solo 62

M/tc. tor Ron! 58

GARAGE FOR RENT - 53 
Dudley Street. 6435362.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Solo 81

1965 R A M B LER  S ta tio n  
Wagon - Running condition. 
3150 or best offer. Call after 6, 
643-6536.

1966 FORD Mustang Converti
ble - Needs tune up. 3550. (jail 
643-4026, after 5:00 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrup t?  R epossessed?  
H onest D ouglas ac c e p ts  
lo w e s t  d ow n , s m a l le s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

WE PAY 315 for complete- 
junk cars, (jail Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 5231990.

1964 STUDEBAKER Cruiser - 
4 door sedan. V-8 engine, 6 
new tires including snows. 
One family owner - good con
dition. Call 1-9731349.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
C hrysler p a rts . Chorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

1968 CHEVROLET V, ton 
pickup. 6 cylinder, standard, 
r a d ia ls , runs w ell. High 
mileage. 3700. 742-6138.

Motorcycloo-BIcycloo 84

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. 31,750. 2834042.

★  ★
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-1200 - Built by factory 
en g in ee r . B ranco  h eads , 
B arnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mikuni car
buretor, balanced blue printed 
motor and transmission. 643 
7732.

★  ★
HONDA - CB 200T - 1975, 
excellent condition, many 
extras. Exceptionally good 
performance since purchased 
new. 3500. Call 6435840 after 
4:30 p.m.

1970 TRIUMPH 500 - Good 
running condition. 3495. Call 
6438215.

8 1 2 4
AU Ulfl
10Vi-24Vi

This classic style is a 
pleasing addition to your 
wardrobe.

No. 8124 with Photo- 
Guide is in Sizes 10% to 
24%. Size 12%, 36 bust 
. . . 2% yards 45-inch. 
Pattemt available only 

in eizee ehovm.
TO ORBM, M iO  11.00 fir i ic t  
DiUtri, p ill Z5t fir poiug i u p
lliiOIHf.

SUE BURNETT 
ManchMtar Evtning Harold 
1180 Ava. of AmoriCM 
Now York, N.Y. 100|G

Print Ntat, Addmii wltii ZIP 
CODE, Style Nvmber end Slit. 
The Spring & Summer 
’77 BASIC FASHION 
contains a Bonus Coupon.

Price . . .  $2.00 a  copj. 
Add $2.00 for the New 
SUCCESS IN SEWING.

Comporo-Trollort 
Mobllo Homoo 85

Comporo-Trolloro 
Mobllo Homoo 65

18' CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. 31,500. Call 
742-8930.

SUMMER CELEBRATION. 
Clearance sale on all new 14 
foot wide and used trades. 
Save like never before. Used 
three bedroom, excellent con
dition 35,995. New 14 foot wide 
choice of one, two and three 
bedrooms, 39,995. Over 50 
h o m e s  to  c h o o se  fo rm  
thoughout the state. Adults 
and family parks avaiable for 
immediate parking. Elxcellent 
finanacing. P arts, supplies 
and accessories. Full time 
service departm ent. Plaza 
Home, 1348 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Turnpike, 
Berlin , (jonn. 828-0369.

ARE YOU Selling yo 
home? Buyers wailir

your mobile 
iling. Please 

call Plaza Homes, Broker. 1- 
8230369.

Automollvo Sorvico 68

ouga
- 54,000 miles, 351 (jleveland 
engine. Excellent running 
condition. New shocks and 
brakes. Asking 31950. Call 643 
4484.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974 . 29,- 
000 miles, am/fm radio. Sharp 
car. Asking 32550. i646-4938.

1976 HORNET - 4 door. 
Automatic, power steering, 
air, 2 new snows. 33600 or best 
offer. 289-7035.

1962 FORD FALCON-Four 
door, automatic, good tires, 
good condition. 3400. Cali 223 
0513.

1967 CHEVROLET Corvair. 
110 H.P., four speed, new 
clutch, rebuilt carburetors, 
tires good. Bodv needs some 
work. Restorable. Best offer 
over 3400. Call 640-8272 after 6 
p.m.

PINTO 1973 Wagon. Green, 
four speed. Nice. 31795 Subur
ban Motors, 6432076.

CADDY 1971 Sedan DeVille. 
Air conditioned, am/fm radio. 
Good condition. 32000 firm. 
6432850.

1964 CHEVY BELAIR. Four 
d o o r , good d e p e n d a b le  
transportation, good tires, 
clean. Call 6432147 after 5:30. 
3 2 0 0 .

CADILLAC 1966 Convertible 
^ u p e  DeVille. Black leather 
interior. 3450. 6436622.

1970 OLDS CUTLASS - Two 
door, 350, V-8, autom atic, 
power steering, radio, vinyl, 
roof, a ir conditioning, 31300. 
Call 643-9262 after 5 p.m.

CU STO M  S T E E L  M ag 
w heels. Set of four U '* 
diameter. Cost 3240, will sell 
for 3150. Includes chrome lug 
nuts and adaptor plates to fit 
any car. Call 28358W after 6 
p.m.

1970 RAMBLER Rebel - Low 
mileage. Snow tires, radio, 
excellent condition. 31000. 
Call 6431359.

1973 AUDI 100 LS. Four door, 
automatic, air conditioning, 
am /fm  stereo, mechanically 
good. Damaged rear end. Best 
offer over 31500. 5(32326.

1971 CROWN TOYOTO - 6 
cyllpdeiv low mileage, power 
s te e r in g , pow er b rak es , 
a u to m a tic ,  a i r ,  e x t r a s .  
Reasonable. 646-5m.

PINTO FORD 1971 - Red, 4 
speed, black interior. New 
tires. Excellent condition. 
|800, must sell. Call Ron, 643- 
6 m , 647-1089, between 8 and 
3.

Automotive Sorvico

643-5135

66

ELM MOTORS - ToyoU, Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fac to ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

24 HOUR TOWING

z J W O l ^ ^ m ^ R g ^ E R ^

315 CfNTEg $T., MANCHfSTIR, CONN.* R hon. 643-5135

FOR PROFESSIONAL QUALITY 
CONTROLLEO AUTO BODY REPAIRS 

on all makes...

LOAN and RENTAL CARS 
I Available by Appointment...!

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

Autos for Rent-Lease 67 Autos for Ront-Loooo 87

RENT-A-CAR
By the DAY 

...for as low a s

s o  A  DAY
(Plus RNlleaga)

• Special Weekend end Weekly 
Rates Avallabla 
Also, Spodsllzlng In 
Long-Tsmt Leasing

Call Bill Butler 
or Ted Trudon

LEASING
Route 83, Veraon

DEAR ABBY: Someone signed NORTH HOLLYWOOD 
asked you how to deal with a neighbor whose biggest 
enjoyment in life was going through his.neighbors' trash 
cans, and you replied. "Why not regard it as a somewhat 
childish pleasure, and let it go at that?”

You are dead wrong, Abby! MY trash is MY business. It 
contains my bills, personal correspondence, empty 
prescription bottles, discarded publications, empty food 
containers, bottles and possibly hundreds of other items 
that happen to be my private affair and not my neighbor’s.

I’ve never known you to be a Pollyanna before. Please 
don’t start now!

PRIVATE PERSON

DEAR PERSON: You're right. 1 was wrong. 1 was also 
informed that in some places, snooping through someone's 
trash is considered an invasion of privacy, and is therefore 
illegal!

DEAR ABBY; I am involved with an older married man, 
and to tell you the truth, I feel a little guilty about it.

He keeps telling me I shouldn't feel guilty because a 
married man who is satisfied at home would never even 
look at another woman. The way he puts it, "If a man is 
well-fed at home he will not go to a restaurant."

Is that true?
GOT THE GUILTS

DEAR GOT: No. Regardless of how well-fed some men 
are, six hours later, they're hungry again!

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for making your readers 
aware that people in wheelchairs can enjoy sex, too. So 
often, it is assumed that because a person is in a 
wheelchair he is unable to function sexually.

Paraplegics and quadraplegics are generally sexually 
attractive people because of their self-awareness, their 
sensuality, their courage in coping successfully with their 
handicaps, their maturity and their genuine appreciation 
of other people —regardless of whether they are dependent 
on them.

"Paras and quads" as they often refer to themselves, are 
human beings with the rare ability to integrate sexual 
expressions into meaningful personal relationships. In that 
sense, they have much to teach many members of the 
non-disabled population, who may be sexually handicapped 
because they are unable to do the same.

People who choose paras and quads for partners are 
really the fortunate ones. The parents of those who choose 
paras and quads should be thankful that they have raised 
children with depth, sensitivity and quality, and not worry 
whether their child’s chosen mate can walk or "ride" down 
the aisle to be married. God bless those paras and quads!

LUCKY IN LONGVIEW

DEAR LUCKY: Beautiful!

For Abby's new booklet, "What Teen-agers Want to 
Know," send $1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped (240 envelope.

knowledge
29 Favoritiim
32 Similar 

compound
34 Louisiana 

patois
36 Rasidency
37 Grasshopper's 

cousin
38 Rosins
39 Fastidious
41 Wireless 

signal
42 British 

imperial cojor
44 Aleutian 

island
46 Nearest
49 Tennyson 

hero
53 Stupid fellow
54 Forever
56 Gallic 

affirmative
57 Venture
56 Variegated
59 Time zone 

(abbr)
60 River in Hades
61 Large volume

t 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 20

21 22 23

24 25
■

28 29 30 31

32 33 34 35

3B 37

38 39 4 ^
■ "

42 43 44 45

46 47 46 49 50 51 S3

53 54 55

56 57 56
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Win at Bridge
Garozzo ducks for bonus

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

NORTH 
* 6 5  
RF53
♦ Q8
*K  10 97653

WEST EAST (D)
*  Q J 10 2 *  4
VQJ 9 8  VA 7 6 42
♦ 10 6 ♦AS32
* Q J 2  4 A 8 4

SOUTH 
4A K  9 87 3 
VKIO
♦ KJ974

North-South vulnerable

West North East South 
1¥ U  

2¥ Pass Pass 4Q 
Pass 4* Pass Pass 
Dbl. Pass Pass Pass 
Opening lead — Q¥

Aug. 17, 1077
There is a stror>g possibility of In
come from other than your 
regular sources this year. The 
chances are excellent If you 
associate with one who is 
familiar within a particular field.

Le o  ( M ,  23-Aug. 23) II you're 
invoivtsd In a new enterprise, do 
as much of the legwork as you 
can yourself today. Avoid laying 
out any cash until It’s absolutely 
necessary. Find out more of 
what lies ahead for you by sen
ding for your copy of Astro- 
Graph Letter. Mail 50 cerits for 
each and a long. self-addrMsed, 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph, P.O. Box 469. Radio City 
Station. N.Y. 10019. Be sure to 
specify your birth sign.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8epL 22) The 
best way to get the boss's eye to
day Is to be a producer. Do what 
you know how to do best without 
any fanfare.

L IB R A  (8epl. 23-Ocl. 23) 
T he re 's  som e opportun ity 
around you today, but It's the 
kind of thing you'll blow If you try 
to do it hastily. Plan each move 
carefully.

SC O R P IO  (Oct. 24-NOV.22) 
Business conditions are general
ly favorable today, but there's a 
person who could stymie you. 
Steer clear of anyone whose 
judgment you don't trust.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dm .
21) There are those In your cor
ner who can give you a boost to
day. but their power is limited. 
Be prepared to paddle your own 
canoe.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. IS) 
You may work very dlilgentty to
day and be disappointed by faint 
praise. Perhaps no more than 
that is due you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. It )
Social situations set up In ad
vance should be allowed to 
come off as planned. Attempting 
last-minute changes could spoil 
everyone's fun.

P ISC E S  (feb. 20-March 20)
Without making waves, try to 
dissuade your mate from em
barking on any seemingly im
practical course. It could spell 
trouble if you go along with It.

A R IES  (March 21-Aprll I t )
Don't make lavish promises to 
get people to do things for you 
today Be sure what you offer Is 
In line with what you’ll receive.

TAU RUS (April 20-May 20)
You’re a bit of a high roller today. 
Chances are you'll toss away a 
few dollars on far-out sp>ecula- 
tion or for luxury items.

QEm in i  (May 21-June 20) To-
day you'll bend over backward to 
help people you want to Impress. 
Unfortunately, you might Ignore 
deserving parlies.

By Oswald & James Jacoby

Benito Garozzo of Italy has 
long been regarded as one of 
the best, if not the best bridge 
player of today. Here we see 
him picking up an extra 300 
points against a four-spade, 
doubled contract.

The play was such that we 
doubt if many of you readers 
will see how Benito managed 
to set South more than one 
trick after the heart lead.

Here is Benito’s play. He 
won the heart with his ace and 
led his singleton trump. South 
won and led a diamond to 
dummy’s queen, whereupon 
Benito started to develop one 
of the finest swindles of all 
time. He simply played a low

Berry’s World------------

diamond.
South led back dummy's 

las t diamond and Benito 
played low again!

Now declarer went into 
deep thought. Obviously. West 
held the diamond ace. Who 
held the 10? Finally, South 
decided th a t B enito  had 
started with four diamonds to 
the 10. He stuck in his nine of 
diamonds and West collected 
one of the surprise tricks of 
all time, when he won a trick 
with the 10.

Actually, Benito risked 
nothing by ducking two 
diamonds, ^ u th  was marked 
with five and since dummy 
held but one trump, Benito 
was sure to make his ace 
before the hand was over.

A Louisiana reader wants to 
know if we respond two 
notrump to partner's opening 
one.diamond bid with: 

AAQxxVKJxOxxAKxxx  
The answer is a decided 

“ No". We respond one spade. 
We can get to notrump later 
on. If we respond two notrump 
we may lose the spade suit.

(Do you have a quotllon lor 
Ihe axparla? Wrilo "Atk the 
J a c o b y a "  care of Ihia 
navnpaper. The Jacobya will 
anawar Individual quaatlone II 
alampad, aall-addraaaad  
anvalopaa are ancloaad. The 
most Intaraaling quaatlona will 
be uaad In Ihia column and will 
racalva coplaa cl JACOBY  
MODERN.)

Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lawrenco

B L A Z E S '.  V(3UR & U PER-F I0HTER  
D O ES SOUND l ik e  OUITE A  WEAPOWl 
BUT 1 r e p e a t - I 'M  NO AIRCRAFT 

EXPERT, W LADBKi

BUT VOU DON'T 
EXPECT ME OUST 
TO TAKE VOUR 
WORD ON THIS, 

DO YO V I

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

IP A cRrrriK was traoon 
us, WE'D HAVE SPCTrrHJHIM 

BV ?NOW(..
...AN ' SINCE W E 
HAVEN'T, THEN 
IT'S SOTTA B E

VESSIR, FIVE'LL (SET ■vQU T E N  T X E Y 'R E  ^ 
WAITIN' IN TV I'TRB E  U N B  T H E R E  
u n t i l  w e  s e t  f a r  E N O L l^  AHEAP, SO  
t h e y  c a n  M W E  WITHOUT te iN ' S iS lN  •' ^

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

Bugs Bunny —  Helmdahl and Stotfsl
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Prison won’t 
black female guard

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Connec
ticut chanter of the NAACP savs 
federal authorities have agreed not to 
punish a black female prison guard 
who went against regulations and 
released inmates from a burning 
cellblock during the Danbury federal 
prison fire.

The agreement not to reprimand 
guard Deborah Richardson was con
tained in a preliminary report the 
civil rights organization released 
Monday of its continuing independent 
investigation into the July 7 fire. 
Five inmates were killed and scores 
more injured in the blaze.

The U.S. Bureau of Prisons termed 
it the worst disaster in its history.

Norvel Goff, who is heading the 
NAACP investigation, “ indicated 
there was an agreement that there 
would be no reprimanding of the 
black female guard who went against 
some procedures to save lives by let
ting some prisoners free from the 
fire area," the report said.

The organization said its members 
met with officials of the Bureau of 
Prisons n Philadelphia to "review 
the preliminary findings of the 
government's investigation" into the 
fire.

Goff said prison officials have 
m ade “ 11 s p e c i f ic "  s a fe ty  
precautions, but added: "There were 
at least three key issues that remain

unresolved that could in some way 
affect the final decision regarding 
criminal negligence.”

He said the unresolved areas are:
— Why did prison officials wait 

about 30 minutes before allowing 
Danbury city firemen to enter the 
prison?

— What is the relative importance 
of safety as compared to security in 
letting inmates out of cells to escape 
the blaze?

— Is there any “significance to the 
fact" 90 per cent of the inmates in 
the burning area were black as were 
all five persons killed?

Among the safety precautions cited 
by Goff was removal of fiberglass 
reinforced plastic panels used in the 
institution. The burning fiberglass 
reportedly emitted toxic fumes 
which overpowered many of the in
mates.

Goff said federal prison officials 
will meet with the NAACP task force 
investigating the fire in Hartford on 
Friday to "provide additional infor
mation" before the task force visits 
the prison itself.

"The NAACP Task Force felt it 
premature to release any informa
tion that may be contrary to the 
government's findings since neither 
are finalized, " the report released 
Monday said.

Ralph Von Deck
The funeral of Ralph Von Deck, 

formerly of 56A House Dr., who died 
Sunday at an area convalescent 
home, is Thursday at 11 a.m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main St.

The Rev. Laurence Hill of South 
United Methodist Church will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Quarryville 
Cemetery, Bolton.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
c o n d u c t a M a so n ic  s e r v ic e  
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
funeral home.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
M asonic Home and H o sp ita l, 
Wallingford,

B&W board 
accepts 
new offer

Teachers urged to fight 
cuts in education funds
BOSTON (UPI) — Saying educa

tion "must always be at the top of 
our agenda,” U.S. Education Com
missioner Ernest Boyer called on the 
nation's teachers Monday to fight 
cuts in school spending at the local, 
state and federal levels.

Boyer also told a convention of the 
American Federation of Teachers 
that education should be a lifelong 
pursuit for Americans, not merely 
preparation for the adult working 
years.

“It's time to reaffirm the centrali
ty of education in this nation,” Boyer 
told a convention of the American 
Federation of Teachers.

“ It's time to counter critics who 
seem more intent on cutting budgets 
than on educating children, and it’s 
time to declare that education has 
been and must always be at the top of 
our agenda."

Despite the end of the World War II 
“ baby boom," Boyer said more 
teachers are needed to serve schools 
of all ages.

‘Life patterns for all of us have said. “Education must be viewed not 
sharply shifted, and even though the simply as a pre-work ritual, but as a 
Mby boom has slackened, the need process to be pursued from the beain- 
for education has increased/' he ning of life to its end."

ARC issues appeal 
for blood donors

Man accused of hiding 
war criminal past

MIAMKUPl) — The Ju s tice  
Department filed a civil suit in 
federal court Monday, seeking to 
revoke he U.S. citizenship of a 70- 
year-old Ukranian immigrant who 
allegedly helped the Nazis kill 830,000 
Jews at the Wolld War II Treblinka 
concentraion camp.

The suit charged that in his 1949 
application for a U.S. immigration 
visa, Feodor Federenko, 70, lied 
about his place of birth, pre-war 
residence, concentration camp 
background, and service in the Wehr- 
macht from 1941 through 1943.

Federenko came to the U.S. in 1949 
and settled at Waterbury, Conn , 
where he worked in a brass tubing 
mill. His wife, whom he married at 
W aterbury, died in 1961, and

Fedorenko retired from his job five 
years go and moved to Miami Beach. 
There, he was allegedly recognized 
by survivors of the Treblinka and 
Maidanek concentration camps.

Fedorenko told a reporter last 
week, "I've forgotten everything. I 
don't want to talk abut Trebinka. I 
don't know what everyone else did. I 
only know that I didn’t do anytiing. I 
didn't do anything wrong. It wasn’t 
my business what anyone else did.

"The Russians take me to the ar
my. The Germans take me prisone. 
They make me work. I normal man. 1 
swear on my life ... I no got people in 
trouble," he said.

Revocation of his citizenship might 
clear the way for deportation of 
Fedorenko to one of several European 
countries and possible prosecution as 
a war criminal.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The direc
tors of Babcock Wilcox Co. have 
decided to accept the $55 a share 
offer for 4.3 million of its shares 
from J.Ray McDermott Co. of New 
Orleans.

That could fend off the takeover 
bid for B&W by United Technologies 
Corp. of Hartford, Conn.

B&W said Monday it would recom
mend the offer to its shareholders.

M cD erm ott said  th a t if its  
proposed purchase goes through, it 
will as soon as practical thereafter 
propose a combination of the com
panies that would be tax-free to B&W 
shareholders.

United Technologies had first 
offered $42 a share for the stock of 
B&W, one of the world’s largest 
makers of nuclear and conventional 
steam generating equipment, and 
then raised its bid to $48.

About town
%

The Women’s Prayer and Study 
Group of South United Methodist 
Church wiii meet tonight at 7:30 at 
1208 Main St.

Probe 
delay 
charged

LISBON (UPI) -  First 
Selectman James J. Brown 
Jr. has charged that New 
London County State's At
torney Robert Satti is 
“dragging his feet" in an 
investigation of an es
timated $10,000 worth of 
tax receipts reported mis
sing in May.

The money was reported 
missing three days after 
Tax Collector Edward 
Gulowsen Sr. said he 
experienced a "blackout” 
on his way to a Norwich 
bank.

Brown said in the three 
m onths since the tax 
collector reported “ this 
strange tale, " he has been 
able to contact Satti only 
once.

“He acknowledges that 1 
exist, and the matter is un
der investigation, that's 
all, " Brown said.

Report on Lance finances 
expected within a week

Young indictment

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The comp
troller of currency's report on the finan
cial activities of Budget Director Bert 
Lance next week will be a long summary 
of facts without conclusions, according to 
sources famiiiar with the inquiry.

It will leave it to President Carter to 
decide whether to refer the findings to the 
Justice Department for criminal prosecu
tion, the sources said.

The comptroller's office is the federal 
agency that regulates national banks. 
Responsibilities include assuring the in
tegrity of financial assets and administra
tion.

It has used more than 30 investigators to 
gather information about Lance’s ac
tivities at two banks he headed before 
joining the Carter administration in 
January.

■The report by Comptroller John 
Heimann will make "no recommendation 
for prosecution, nor a finding of guilt or in
nocence, " UPI was told Monday.

Heimann said he would have “no further 
comment on the inquiry relating to Mr. 
Lance until (his) report is finished, which 
should be soon.’

Treasury sources expect the report bv 
Aug. 25.

Lance played tennis with Carter on Sun
day, and on Monday, when White House 
Press Secretary Jody Powell was asked 
whether the two discussed the inquiry, he 
quipped:

“I imagine the President brought it up 
whenever Bert was getting ready to 
serve."

He added: "I am sure that Bert’s — the 
matter of the comptroller's inquiry and so 
forth — was mentioned during the tennis 
thing, but there was no detailed discussion 
of it at all,’ Powell said.

Asked if Lance offered to resign or if

Carter asked for his resignation, Powell 
declared, "Absolutely not."

Lance was president of the Calhoun, 
Ga., First National Bank before his elec
tion as president of the larger National 
Bank of Georgia in January, 1975.

Four months later, through stock op
tions and loans, Lance acquired 162,929 
shares of NBG stock, according to a state
ment on file with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission.

Lance bought 148,(K)0 of those shares 
with a $2.6 million loan from Manufac
turers Hanover Trust Co. of New York. 
Shortly after the loan, NBG moved its 
interest-free "correspondent” account 
from another New York bank to Manufac
turers Hanover.

A memo in Lance's file at Manufac
turers Hanover dealing with the loan men
tions "20 per cent of the facility,"

"Facility" in banking circles is a com
mon term for a loan. There have been 
reports that the memo dealt with the size 
of the correspondent account Lance would 
open. Lance said the account ranged from 
$800,000 to $1.5 million.

But Lance said he had no knowledge of 
the memo until the comptroller showed it 
to him last Aug. 4.

Lance secured a loan of $3.4 million 
from First National Bank of Chicago and 
NBG opened an interest-free correspon
dent account within a month, according to 
Lance.

The Chicago loan enabled Lance to pay 
his obligation to the New York bank and 
clear up other financial matters before 
becoming budget director.

Another alleged violation under review 
reportedly deals with Lance overdrawing 
his account at the Calhoun bank by $150,- 
000 in 1974 when he was a candidate for 
Georgia governor.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A 
Hartford grand jury has in- 
d ic te d  F r e d d ie  L ee 
Bradley Jr., 18, of Hart
ford, for murder in the 
May 30 death of a 60-year- 
old man.

He was charged Monday 
in the death of Walter 
Laskevich, a city park

greenskeeper for 16 years 
who was found with his 
skull fractured and larynx 
crushed, police said.

Police said Bradley and 
a 15-year-old youth mugged 
Laskevich early in the 
morning of May 30, robbing 
him of $6 to $7, keys and a 
watch.

Begin August 30 to play
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Candidate owes $10,000 in taxes
EAST HAMPTON (UPI) -  Republican 

selectman candidate Francis J. Moore 
owes the town more than $10,000 in back 
taxes on his business, records show, but he 
feels he has a good chance to be elected.

Moore has been on the delinquent 
taxpayer’s list since 1973 and on Monday 
owed more that $10,000 on his business, 
and another $4,000 on his fam ily’s 
Spellman Point House, which is listed in 
his wife's name, according to the tax 
collector's office records.

Moore said his inability to pay his taxes 
was the result of a poor economic situa
tion, high gasoline prices and other fac
tors affecting his business.

He is president of Sandy's Marine Inc. 
on Lake Pocotopaug, selling, renting, and 
servicing boats.

Moore said Monday that while he is

worried about the extent of his tax bill, he 
is hopeful of paying it off before the 
November election.

Actor charged
STAFFORD (UPI) -  Actor Paul 

Newman, known for his hobby of 
racing cars, has forfeited a $25 bond 
for failing to appear in (Common 
Pleas Court on a speeding ticket.

Newman, 52, was arrested for 
speeding Aug. 4, after leaving the 
Stafford Speedway. He had rented 
the speedway for the day to test drive 
several stock cars.

State police said Newman was 
driving a foreign convertable when 
arrested.

He failed to show up for court Mon
day. ,

Ĵ cijcle those hidden assets
Bring In that old ring in its broken 

mounting. Retrieve your single 
earrings, and all the other odds and 

ends cluttering your jewelry box. We 
will reset the stones In a stunning 

new styling of your choice for a 
brilliant result that will surpass 

your expectations.

3)emnom/
Place Your TRUST in 

the Diamond Spacialiat

MANCHItTIR MfWADf • Mt W n  
VEHNON. ■mSTOt P\,AZA, W IlTPAMit. tlMtlUIIV
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The Manchester Red Cross, is 
appealing to local residents to sup
port with their donations the visit of 
the Bloodmobile Thursday. Local of
ficials advise that due to vacations, 
with many people away and planning 
to be away, recruitment of donors for 
this month’s bloodmobile is not 
progressing as well as expected.

August is traditionally a time of 
low blood collections. Coming this 
year, when there has already been a 
shortage in earlier months, it is im
portant that each bloodmobile opera
tion be as successful as possible in 
meeting quotas

Donors are urged to support the 
Blood Program by donating to the 
Bloodmobile when the unit is in 
Manchester on Thursday. The unit 
will be at South United Methodist 
Church, corner Main St. and Hart
ford Rd.. from 12:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Donors are reminded also that 
parking is available in the lot across 
Hartford Rd. from the church. Baby
sitting service will be available 
between 12:30 and 2:30 p.m. for 
m others who bring their small 
children with them.

Be a life-saver by being a blood 
donor Thursday.

retailers... 
don*t miss 

the bus!
B > I I ™ bus1«

This year we will publish complete school bus schedules 
in this edition. What a great place for a Back-To-School 
Ad.

Plan now for record selling 
and Record Profits...
Reserve Your Space in The 
Herald’s Annual

Back-to-school
Editiofi

Wednesday, August 24
Adverlising Deadline Friday, Augual 19

Plan your bfKfc-to-Kheol odvortldng new. Remember that The 
HereM b yeur beak teHIng medhim. It reaches aN year prkm  
targets —  parents, teen agers and young adults. AH of whom 
moke or Influence buying decisions.

Call Display Advertising Department

643-2711

5hc Heratti

For
Home Delivery 

Phone 647-9946
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CDA case appeal 
seems doubtful

By MAL BARLOW 
and BARBARA RICHMOND

Herald Reporters
Mayor Richard Blackstone of East 

Hartford said today he doubts the Ci
ty of Hartford will appeal the 6-4 U.S. 
appeals court decision overturning a 
a district court decision which 
delayed distribution of about $4.4 
million in federal funds to seven area 
towns.

The city has already reached its 
goal anyway, he said.

“The case has destroyed the whole 
(Community Development Act or 
CDA) as far as I'm concerned,” he 
said. "It has ruined the act’s value to 
the towns for the future.”

Under the CDA, the seven towns 
had applied and been granted funds 
for a variety of town projects. The 
towns are West Hartford, Glaston

bury, Farmington, Vernon, Enfield, 
Windsor Locks and East Hartford.

Vernon was going to get $25,000 to 
pave the parking lot at the town- 
owned Camp Newhoca on Bolton 
Lake shores.

East Hartford was going to spend 
$440,000 for major drainage work, a 
study of the North Meadows, repairs 
to the Senior Citizens Center and 
more.

Blackstone said he sees no problem 
in spending the money now for the 
original projects. Although the 
Senior Citizens Center slated for 
work in the first CDA application has 
had repairs under other programs, 
the mayor said it can well use more 
work and expansion.

Vernon has already done the 
paving at Camp Newhoca. But the 
$25,(X) will probably be used to 
replace the money already spent or

East Hartford police report
After a complaint from the mother 

of an 8-year-old girl, police arrested 
Geronimo S. MaMaClay, 39, of 117 
Jefferson Lane, East Hartford, Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. and charged him 
with first-degree sexual misconduct 
and risk of injury.

MaMaClay was being held this 
morning on a $25,000 surety bond for 
appearance today in Common Pleas 
Court 12.

plates. They were both held on $500 
bond for court today.

Eidward H. Shaffer, 20, and James 
C. Bobo, 18, both of Hartford, were 
arrested at the parking lot of Show
case Cinemas off Silver Lane Mon
day at 8:22 p.m. after a police 
stakeout reported they were stealing 
hubcaps..

They were each charged with 
second-degree larceny. Shaffer was 
also charged with conspiracy to 
possess marijuana and Bobo was 
c h a rg e d  w ith  p o sse ss io n  of 
marijuana and misuse of registration

Jefferson Litz, 66, of 118 Crescent 
Dr., East Hartford, was arrested 
Monday on warrants charging him 
with four counts of risk of injury to 
minor children. Litz allegedly 
allowed neighborhood children to 
enter his home and drink beer. 
Parents complained to police.

Litz was released on $500 surety 
bond for court Sept. 12.

Joseph Amato, 17, of New Britain, 
and Angelo Strano, 17, of 1948 Main 
St., East Hartford, were arrested 
Monday at 10:20 p.m. at the rear of 
the Charter Oak Mall off Silver Lane 
and charged with third-degree 
criminal trespass.

The two were allegedly playing jai 
alai off the walls of the building. 
Police said more arrests will follow 
if the games continue. The two are to 
appear in court Sept. 12.

for some other town project.
The case may affect the status of 

East Hartford's appeal of the federal 
Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD) denial of the town’s third 
year application for another $440,000. 
Blackstone said he will ask HUD’s 
secretary to reconsider the third 
grant. TTie town has appealed the 
denial.

B la c k s to n e  a d m itte d  som e 
satisfaction in the appeals court deci
sion.

"There are rewards in insisting on 
fair play and justice," he said. "We 
were right in the first place.”

The CDA is destroyed because now 
towns cannot qualify for the grants. 
It at first offered grants without 
strings to towns to help them develop 
properly, he said.

Now a town must have a large 
pocket of poverty in order to qualify, 
he said. Only large cities can qualify 
today, he said.

East Hartford and none of the 
other area towns have such poverty 
pockets, he said.

Blackstone also criticized HUD’s 
actions in the case. Hartford had 
sued HUD. HUD defended the suit 
telling the seven towns to let it carry 
the legal load.

After HUD lost in January, 1976, 
HUD leaders decided to rewrite 
regulations for the CDA grants. But 
three of the seven towns did not 
agree with HUD. West Hartford, 
East Hartford and Glastonbury 
appealed.

East Hartford's Town Council 
voted $25,(XX) could be spent to take 
the case to the U.S. Supreme Court if 
need be.

’The appeals court decision was 
written by Judge Thomas Meskill, 
form er Republican governor of 
Connecticut.

’Thei main holding of the case 
appears to be that the city did not 
have standing to sue HUD. Its in
terests were not affected by HUD’s 
CDA grants to the seven towns, the 
court said.

Whirling over the fair
This ride, the Round-Up, appears to be whirling over the Our 

Lady of Peace Fair Monday evening at the church grounds off 
May Rd. in East Hartford. The fair runs each night this week 
and all day Saturday. (Herald photo by Dunn)

East Hartford fire calls
Monday, 12:31 p.m. —Medical call to Monday, 8 25 p.m. —Brush fire at 1088 

895 Main St. Main St.
Monday, 2;47 p.m. —Medical call to Monday, 8.42 p .m .—Bniib tlr« a t lom 

Town Hall Inn on Main St. Main St.
Monday, 4:15 p.m .—Medical call to 255 Monday, 9:43 p.m. —Medical call to 95

Smith Dr. Mill Rd.
Monday, 4:48 p .m .—Medical call to 357 Today, 4:07 a m. —Medical call to 80

Main St. Larrabee St.
Monday, 7:39 p m —Medical call to Rt Today, 8:26 a m. —Medical call to 

2 near Glastonbury Stevens School.

Board goal 
is efficiency 
in meetings

By SHEILA TELLER
llc riilil Curri'Hpoiiilent

In an effort to streamline its 
meetings, the East Hartford Board 
of Education voted Monday night to 
experiment with a new agenda for
mat in September and October,

The agenda proposed by School 
Supt. Eugene Diggs calls for a 40- 
minute executive session before the 
regu lar m eeting. The regu lar 
meeting will be called to order at 8 
p.m. instead of 7:30 p.m.

The public session of the meeting 
will be divided in three sections.

Besides routine procedures, the 
first section will include items most 
likely to involve citizens, parents and 
staff. Audience time, scheduled only 
at the first meeting of each month, 
and informational reports are in
cluded in the first division of the 
agenda.

Included in the second division of 
the agenda are items calling for 
board action. The five sections listed 
under "action" are petitions, finan
cial, personnel, old and unfinished 
business and new business.

The third section, internal board 
business, covers questions asked of 
and by the board; topics for future 
agendas, and calendar of future 
events.

Emery Daly urged moving the 
hoard’s question period ahead in the 
agenda. "If citizens come that’s what 
they come to hear," he said.

Because other board members 
didn’t agree with Daly, the question 
period will stay in the third section of 
the age.nda.

Until Monday night, the board 
followed a similar agenda. Menu 
requiring board action came ahead of 
information items.

These sections will be reverted to 
accommodate the public and staff.

The attempt to streamline boerd 
meetings is the result of an earlier 
meeting when the board worked out 
its objectives for 1977-78. During that 
meeting the board discussed ways to 
rover agenda item sjn  a more ef
ficient manner.

Crumbling walkway 
touches off a feud

Weston McLain of 8 Cheyenne Rd. in the 
Rivermead Mobile Home Park, East Hart
ford, stands in front of his home and the 
crumbling walkway which has led to two 
attempts by park management to evict him. 
He insists management fix it. Management 
says McLain must. (Herald photo by Barlow)

Rockville hospital notes
Admitted Monday: Charles 

Becker, Simsbury; Charlotte 
Burkey, Stafford Springs; 
Kathryn Foley, South St., 
Rockville; S a ^ a  Gelinas, 
Vernon Ave., Rockville; Mary 
M aynard, ' Grove S t., 
Rockville; Marcia Milter, 
Grand Ave., Rockville; Leigh 
Newton, Stafford Springs; 
Scott Ovens, Meadowlark Rd., 
Vernon; George Poirier, 
Range Hill Dr., Vernon;

Edward Rouezewski, Weal 
Willington; Jean Sheridan, 
Grandview Ter., Vernon; 
Elinor Swanson, Merrow.

D ischarged Monday: 
Stephanie Allen, Park St., 
Rockville; Esther Hollister, 
Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
Stanley Orlowski, Stafford 
Springs; Anna Smutney, High 
St., Rockville.

Birth Monday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hany, Tolland. «/

By MAL BARLOW
EohI llu r lfu r il K rp o rler

A crumbling walkway appears to 
be the spark which has touched off 
a feud between two men of the 
Rivermead Mobile Home Park in 
the South End of East Hartford.

The men have been to local courts twice 
already. They will go again soon.

Charges and counter charges have gone 
back and forth over the past year or more.

Weston McLain bought a mobile home 
in 1971 and it has sat on the plot he rents at 
8 Cheyenne Rd. in the park ever since. He 
says everything was fine for the first few 
years. He liked the tight rules of the park 
and said that's one reason he chose it.

The trouble seems to have begun when 
McLain bought a Winnebago motorhome 
which is ,24 feet long. McLain, his wife, 
and his son take frequent trips with it.

The park has staked out an area off to 
its  side  w here te n a n ts  can park  
motorhomes when they are not in use. 
Park rules allowed tenants to park the 
motorhome next to their mobile home for 
24 hours to load or unload. The rest of the 
time it was in the park, it had to be in the 
staked out area.

Park Manager Robert Burns is careful 
to make sure all park rules are followed. 
He asked tenants to not leave their 
motorhomes too long at their mobile 
homes. He spoke to McLain several times.

Still, the two men did not come to blows 
— not yet.

Then one day in the fall of 1976, McLain 
asked Burns to fix the crumbling walkway 
between his mobile home and his 
driveway.

"State and town laws says the walkway 
is his responsiblity,” said McLain.

Burns told him the walk was not put in 
by the park. It must have been put in by 
the previous tenant or lessee of the plot. 
Therefore, it was McLain’s job to fix it.

McLain then wrote a lengthy letter to 
the state Real Estate Commission which 
oversees mobile home parks.

He wrote, "Management’s rules are 
only applied when it can be a benefit to the 
management; not for the consideration of 
the residents.”

At the end of the letter McLain wrote, 
"1 cannot tolerate any more of Mr. Bums’ 
threats, harassment and scare tactics.’’

The state began investigating McLain's 
complaint by sending a copy of his letter 
to Burns. Three weeks later McLain 
received an eviction notice.

Judge William Ewing of Common Pleas 
Court 12 in East Hartford decided in favor

of McLain April 27 this year. He .said the 
m anagem en t’s list of six alleged 
violations of the motor home rules by 
McLain were not proven

In a related incident. Burns allegedly 
walked into McLain's mobile home one 
day and struck McLain on the chest with 
some legal papers. McLain pressed 
charges. Burns went to court where 
breach of peace charges were nolled (not 
prosecuted).

“The guy’s just been right on me, 
harassing me to death, ” said McLain.

" I ’m a reasonable man. Would you 
believe it all stems from that walk? This 
whole thing has cost me a lot of money (in 
legal fees)."

Burns sought amendments to town 
zoning regulations to make policing the 
park easier. The town Planning and 
Zoning Commission (F'ZC) passed rules to 
be effective this past June 30 tightening 
local rules.

Now a motorhome owner can park the 
vehicle next to his mobile home for only 12 
hours at a time and only to load, unload, 
clean or repair. He can't do it more than 
twice a week.

McLain said the new rules are simply 
part of Burns’ "personal vendetta against 
me”

The two men will square off in local 
court soon again. Burns has begun new 
eviction proceedings against McLain.

“Burns reminds me of Hitler. You’ve 
got to know this guy to believe it. Most of 
the people here won’t say anything 
because they’re afraid he'll raise the rent 
or evict them," McLain said.

If evicted, McLain would be forced to 
haul his 60-by-12-foot trailer out of the 
park. There are very few area parks he 
could bring it. The value of the home on 
the site may be $15,0(X). But on the street it 
might not get $5,000, he said.

"He can’t take my rights away," said 
McLain.

Burns said this week he refuses to com
ment on the case.

Burns said he has a thick file in his of
fice covering all the arguments he has had 
with McLain. He has not cashed any of 
McLain’s rent checks for about six 
months.

Call-A’Ride
For a free, door-to-door ride on East 

Hartford’s Call-A-Ride vehicle, call 528- 
4411. Those eligible are over age 65 or are 
handicappe<|.

A Public Service of this 
newspaper &  The Advertising Council

W r e
countingotiyoa.

w m m m

Red Cross.
T h e  G ood Neighbor.

NEXT BLOODMOBILE VISIT
AUGUST 18, 12:30 P.M. to 5 :30  P.M. 
SOUTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
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EPA taking last steps to lift indirect source permits
U A D 'P E 'n o n  / tT D I\ _____ __ _____________________  .________ . - . . ..HARTFORD (UPI) — Environmental Cominissioner 

Stanley J. Pac has taken the last step to lift the con
troversial indirect sources air pollution .regulations in 
Connecticut.

Pac Monday recommended the federal government end 
the program and Deputy Commissioner Melvin 
Schneidermeyer said approval of the request by the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency is guaranteed.

“This is actually the last step in dropping indirect 
source regulations," Schneidermeyer aid. "There is no 
problem with getting it. I t’s a pro forma request.”

Indirect source regulations had required air pollution 
permits be obtained before major developments which 
attract large numbers of cars — such as shopping 
centers, sports complexes or hospitals — could be con
structed.

Under Pac's request, however, such regulations would 
still be in effect in Connecticut for large highways and 
airports.

Pac suspended the state indirect source reguiations 
earlier this year after hundreds attended hearings to 
speak on both sides of the thorny question.

Public records

Vt arranlj- <le»-il«
Barry S. Pivnick to Patricia C. Berry, property at 62B 

Ambassador Dr.. $36,900.
John R. Pellegrini and Joan S. Pellegrini to Barry S. 

Pivnick, property at 294 Grissom Rd., $65,000.
Russell A. Turner to Lawrence J. Cagianello and 

Kathryn M. Cagianello, both of East Hartford, property 
at 19 Bliss St.. $35,500.

Edward M. Creed to Richard E. Schotta and.Jeannette 
A. Schotta, property at 53 Lakewood Circle, $60,000. 
Marriage lireiiHei*

George L. Hoagland and Jane Burgess, both of 
Manchester, Aug. 19, at bride's home.

James E. Guiliano of Hartford and Claire 1. Smith, of 
Manchester, Aug. 27, at St. Bridget Church.

Theater schedule

MON.-Tues, 
t f  Bolh CblM

EnvironmentalisU fought the repeal, claiming it would 
mean further pollution of the state’s already polluted air. 
Connecticut's air is the second dirtiest in the nation, 
behind Callfomid.

Business and labor groups claimed the regulations 
were putting the state at an unfair economic disadvan
tage because no other state had the same standards and 
industry was moving elsewhere to avoid red tape

M o n d a y 's  d a ily  
lo tte ry  n u m b e r

695

Pac, in announcing his decision, said the federal 
government did not carry through with its promise to 
provide the technical assistance needed to run the the 
program.

Pac said federal approval Is needed to end the program 
because the state's original air cleanup plan, which was 
endorsed by the EPA, contained the indirect sources 
program.
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St. Joseph 
Church

Parish Qrounas 
Rockville

All This Week 
Rides, Booths, Bingo, 
Refreshments.

Free Adml*$lon

HALL FOR RENT
For parties, showers, receptions, 
meetings t Complete kitchen 
facilities. l.arge enclosed parking 
lot Inquire •

Lithuanian Hall
24 GOLWAY STREET 

MANCHESTER
Call before 8 P.M.

M jgne643j061^^4M 1^

r  Plwne 649-5491 I
ca^THEATRES Ea st

S E A S T  H A R T F O R D
'I MOijTf 6 DRIVE IN «,ya lun

« * tum  neer at outx

S TM W IIIS

MANCHESTER
DRIVMN/ROUTES 6 ( 44R

iN O t TUIS. 
Richard Pryor

"URWTWm 1:28

Richard Pryor 
r  Boau Bridget

ONE ON ONE
MARCH or D!E

:goi

p/ua
TIm  Orlaln.l Uncut Vcnion ol
“PUtM iSTYfoaiar

Cllnl Ec.twood

y t€ 9 K D  X,

’ lesir
6 ^ 9 3 3 3

Slcitl Wed. • CIn* I
“THE DEEP’po

CINE 3
“CAN I DO IT 

TILL I NEED GLASSES" n

TUESDAY

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Rabid" and 'Scream of 

Demon Lovers” — Dusk 
East Windsor Drive-In — 

"Thunder and Lightning” and 
"Moving Violation” —  Dusk 
Manchester D rive-In  — 

"Greased Lightning" 8:25; 
"Play Misty for M e " 10:00 
U.A. Theater 1 —  "Sta r

Wars " 2:00-7.30-10:00 
U.A. Theater 2 —  “One On 

One" 2 :00-7:15-9:10 
U.A. Theaters —  "M archor 

Die” 2:00-7:00-9:00 
Vernon Cine I —  "Greased 

Lightning” 7:20-9:15 
Vernon Cine 2 —  “Orca the 

Killer Whale " 7:10-9:10

STARTS
WED.

ISUMMER
ITIUU IICUUS 15 . M . M l»IT 151MH3311

FROM THE MAKERS OF...
“IF YOU DON’T STOP IT...Y0U’LL 60 BLIND”

It’s th« nuttisst. nmughtUst, loonUst, goonUst, 
tunn in t madcap comedy of tho poor...

R
NATIONAL

0^A*nrr«i

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
LOBSTER ^  >6.95
SHRIMP A STEAK c o m b o  p l a t e  ‘ 8 .75
SCALLOPS IN C A S S E R O LE ....................'5 .95
FRESH BROILED SWORDFISH *5.95

All tp ec ia lt include rslith  tray, potato, 
vagslablaa, aoup, salad, dsatart, and hash homa- 
mads bread.

OPEN SUNDAY 12:00 Noon to 11 P.M.
■DINING ROOM & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Banquet Facllltlea Available For All ol Your Party 
Neadt. Accommodallont For Up To 300 People.

one minute
they're perfectly normal, 
THE NFVT

pray it doesn’t happen 
I toyoni

PLUS
SCREAM of the R 
_ DEMON LOVERS

Showcase
Cuiemas
IHTER8TATE04 

EXIT S3 
SILVER LANE 

ROBERTS STREET  
EAST HARTFORD  

568-8810
BAIKM IN MATINEES 
$2 .50  til 2:30P.M.

IMTHES]
' " “ th e  BAD NEWS —

BREAKING
TRAINING

P L '  cacM a saMiscwt scn su

GREGORY PECK»___

-WALT DISNEY-
PAOOUCTIOHS

GOES TO MONTE CARLO

ROGER MOORE 
JAMES BONO 007*^
THE SPY WHO 

LOVED ME
t>0 NAlASOr

The Other 
Side of 
Midnight

PLEASE CALLTHEATRE 
FOR SCREEN TIMES

T H E  D A V I S  FAIV
RESTAURANT

MONDAY-THURSDAY
OLD-FASHIONED % O ' 
DINNER SPECIALS

MLDOR ? m  MANCHESTER ,
MON.- Exit 93 o« 1-86 • 649-5487

■COUPONI

AROMA PIZZA
(Ournam o aayaltall)

Grand Opening Special
LARGE MOZZARam 
AID PEPPEROM PIZZA

a :
lA r o m a  P iz z a

CALL  6 4 9 - 5 3 2 5 With Thia Ad OFF
oner good Aiig. 16-Aug. 20

,Try our “REAL BEER” W ithout 
iD lco h o l-T a ste s like  “The  
Real Thing.”

GOLDEH CRISPY PIZZA PIES
SM ALL-LARG E-FAM ILY

HOT OVEN QRINDERS-SPAGHEni
Tel. 649-5325

706 HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER
HOURS: Mon-Thurt — 11-11 

FrI.-Sat. -  11-12 
Sun. — 1-10'

MA MA MIA’S
BUFFD RESTMIRAIIT & CATERERS 

THIS WEEK
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Buffet!
4

^  i  KIDS UNDER 12
HALF PRICE

There'll be a taste tempting selec
tion ol all your favorite dishes at our 
bullet tablel Dine to your heart’s 
content — eat all you want. It's tunll

S P.M. - • P.M.

748 Tolland TnpK. 
Manchester

nSTINGTIVE CATERING 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

■ i

call Jim at 846-7558 lor 
the Inlormatlon to suit your party needs.

n  ^

Regular saving can be easier than you may think at the 
Savings Bank of Manchester. Here are some of the ways—

13 CONVENIENT OFFICES
Wherever you work, shop, or live in Savings Bank Country, 
there's an office of the Savings Bank of Manchester near 
you—-most have evening and Saturday hours, and a drive-in 
teller so you don't even have to get out of your car.

DIRECT DEPOSIT
Many companies, including /Etna Life and Casualty and 
United Technologies, now allow you to have your paycheck 
deposited directly to your Savings Bank of Manchester 
account. No need to come into the bank each payday, and 
your funds can start earning interest immediately.

AUTOMATIC TRANSFER
Savings Bank of Manchester can arrange to have a specific 
amount of money transferred from your checking account 
to your savings account each month to assure savings 
on a regular basis. Once you set it up, it's automatic.

BANK BY MAIL
Deposits can be mailed directly to your savings account 
at the Savings Bank of Manchester without having to come 
into the Bank at all.

Whatever your savings goals. Savings Bank of Manchester 
can make it easy!

TELEPHONE-646-1700

SRVINGS BANK OF MHNGHESTER
M A N C H E ST E R  • EA ST  H AR TFO RD  • SO U TH  W IN D SO R  • BO LTO N  • A N D O VER  • A SH FO R D  M EM B ER  F D I C

“SAVE SU N D A Y  FOR THE FA M ILY”

GREEN 
S T A M P S  j

J

Not floaponalblo For Typographical Crrora

MRS. FILBERTS
IMITATION

MAYONNAISE

WITH THt* COUPON PLUS t7.54 PUNCHAlt
______  IXCLUDINQ COUPON ITIM
ONI COUPON PEN PAMILY POOD THNU AUn

SAVE
*4.77

w i T H c o u n m t

ANOTHER BO N U S V K E K  A T  ER A N KS I
Om  look at ttila wook’s ad will prava that Prank’a of ManoiMotor will ba 

aacond to nono In givinfl our euatomora MORE FOR THEIR MONEY. 
Look at tha apaclala and coupona In thIa waalda ad vary etoaoty and ba 
convincad that tha placa to ahop la Frank’a.

Wa havan’t aacriflead our aorvloo or quality, tha baat U8DA Choica 
maals and tha |1 itamp 8AH can ba found at Frank’a. Coma In and aava 
monay, gat tha boat In avarything for loao. Plua MH Stampa at Frank’a.

Prank

SAVE

N A R ISC O
PREIR IU M

SALTINES

L . H .

I I
WITH THIS COUPON PLUS IT-N PUDCNAM 

IXCLUOINQ COUPON ITIM
O NI COUPON P IN  PAMILY 0 0 0 0  THRU AUO. I

AT
FRANKS

wminM iTji
nNOtUEOCUMK

COVraiTDI

MARVEL 
WHITE OR DARK

TURKEY
ROAST..

2 LB. 1®®
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

GOOD THRU AUQ. 20 I

AT nm RM $T$i
FRANKS COMM ITDI
go* M.O.

H i-C
FRUIT D R IN K

ALL FLAVORS 
46 OZ.

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU AUQ. 20

AT Mm RM  $TJi a t
FRANKS r m m a a m E  f r a n k s

coPM nai

MmrH6i$TJi 
nROMSOCUMK 

coral ITIM

VANITY FAIR 
PRINT

TOILET
TISSUE

6 PK

CASCADE
35 OZ.

LU.
90

M.D.
44

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU AUQ. 20

LD.
28

LU.
98

ONE COUPON PER PAMILY 
GOOD THRU AUQ. 20

AT
FSANKS

wmNm$Tii 
nxKM& acuMK 

cmra imi
AT
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nmrwi$Tji 
RRCMtEEMUMK 

CQVCE im

GLAD
STRAWS

40 CT.

KIMBIES
e x t r a  a b s o r b e n t

DIAPERS
24 CT

LU.
87
M.D.
15
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The politics 
of farm subsidy

Unless somebody blows the 
whistle, the taxpayers are 
about to be saddled with an 
expensive new farm subsidy 
program  th at could  add 
billions of dollars to the federal 
deficit over the next four 
years.

Proposals approved by the 
House and Senate — and now 
being combined into a single 
piece of legislation — are so 
extravagant that the chairman 
of the House Budget Com
mittee Rep. Robert N. Giaimo, 
D-Conn., says he may ask 
President Carter to veto the 
whole package if it isn’t scaled 
down.

Giaimo is particularly con
cerned about the Senate ver
sion of the bill because it 
promises progressively higher 
price supports for wheat and 
com, wUch is bound to spur 
production at governm ent 
expense.

Grain prices have declined in 
recen t m onths and som e  
farmers may be hurting finan
cially. But as Giaimo points 
out: "Bailing out farmers now 
is only an incentive to keep on 
producing. We’re off to bigger 
and b igger surplus com 
modities in agriculture and 
bigger and bigger drains on the 
federal budget.’’

In some ways, the House bill 
is even worse than the Senate 
bill because it creates a new 
prices support system for sugar 
that could cost consumers 4 or 
5 cents a pound under current 
market conditions.

As usual, mutual back- 
scratching had to a lot to do 
with who got what in the two 
subsidy bills. Congressmen 
from tobacco states joined 
with congressmen from sugar 
s ta te s . City con gressm en  
agreed to vote for higher farm 
su b s id ie s  if  th e ir  rural 
colleagues would go along with 
a new food stamp program in 
which stamps are given away 
instead of sold.

One congressman frankly 
conceded that D em ocrats 
might lose some seats in the 
Midwest next year unless they 
gave farm ers what they  
wanted.

It would be reassuring to 
report that the President will 
veto the farm bill if it costs too 
much. And perhaps he will.

But the signs so far seem to 
indicate that the President is 
wiiling to accept a much more 
generous subsidy program  
than his previous statements 
on farm legislation had led us 
to believe.

Myth about illegitimacy
One of the things “we all 

know” is that poor women 
have illegitimate children so 
they can get higher welfare 
payments from the govern
ment.

The only trouble with that 
assumption is that it isn't true. 
At least that's what two 
researchers concluded after 
studying hundreds of young 
girls who had become pregnant 
out of wedlock.

The researchers — Kristin A.

Moore of the Urban Institute 
and Steven B. Caldwell of 
Cornell University — found, in 
fact, that states with high 
welfare benefits have a lower 
proportion of illegitimate 
births than less generous 
states do.

Not suprisingly, they found 
that pregnancy rates among 
unmarried girls tend to be 
lower where family planning 
services are readily available 
to all women, regardless of 
their ability to pay.

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  There 
are undoubtedly weightier issues 
confronting the Supreme Court these 
days than the constitutionality of 
local government efforts to ban com
m u te r  p a rk in g  in re s id e n tia l  
neighborhoods.

But for those of us who struggle 
daily to surmount the multitudinous 
hazards of modern urban living, 
there is nothing like the looming 
legal shoot-out between city dwellers 
and suburban commuters to raise the 
blood pressure and set the old 
adrenalin racing.
No objectivity

Let it be said at the outset that we 
make no pretense of viewing with 
objectivity the case which Arlington 
County, Va. has thrust before the 
Supreme Court by attempting to 
protect its own residents from the 
seige of invading commuters.

Just try to be objective when you 
have experienced the dubious delight 
of walking out your front door in the 
morning to confront a solid rank of 
do u b le -p a rk ed  c a r s ,  eng ines 
re v iv in g , e x h a u s ts  sm oking , 
jockeying for a shot at any parking 
space vacated by a neighborhood 
resident.
Try to stay cool

Try staying cool when you drive 
your kid to school at 8:30 a.m. and 
return home to discover there’s not a 
prayer of parking your car again un
til 6 p.m. when the commuters clear 
out for the suburbs.

You try it. As for us, we’ll peg our 
hopes on Arlington County, San Fran
cisco, Wilmington, Del., Cambridge, 
Mass, and all those other com
munities — including, at tong last, 
the District of Columbia — which 
have adopted ordinances restricting 
parking privileges in congested ur-

Never buy anything that eats
(EIDITOR'S NOTE: Andrew Tully 

ii on vacation. During his absence we 
are running some of his readers’ 
favorite columns. ’Tully’s regular 
columns will resume on Monday, 
August 29th.)

WASHINGTON, D C. -  A jour
nalistic friend who has always 
seemed reasonably sane has gone 
and done It. To wit, he has taken good 
money out of the bank, carried it to a 
bucolic real estate agent who preys 
on dudes, and bought a farm in the 
Virginia countryside.

This Is a bachelor who lived all his 
life In one big city or another, spen
ding much of his time in windowless 
night clubs redolent of booze and 
costly deodorants. ’The closest Jock 
ever got to a cow was the time he 
was flying over Kansas and took his 
eye off the comely stewardess long 
enough for a quick look a t a 
landscape littered with Guernseys. 
‘Whal's a guess?

Jock wouldn't recognize spinach 
except In the company of Oysters 
Rockefeller. To him, chicken is 
something under glass for which he 
pays a bandit In waiter’s garb 10 
bucks. He'd been eating pate de foie 
gras for years before a cultured type 
informed him it was grown in the In
nards of a goose. Jock's next question 
w u  what's a goose. Set him to 
weeding the garden and say goodbye 
to the carrots and onions. To Jock, 
vegetab les au -naturel a re  in
distinguishable from crabgrass.

But Jock Is going to be a farmer. 
He Is full of plans to grow his own 
vittles and b ^ m e  independent of

'Andrew Tully

supermarkets, not to say the maitre 
d' at Sans Souci. He speaks of fresh 
air as he used to rh a p ^ iz e  over the 
aroma from a seven-to-one martini. 
He talks of the breathtaking sunsets 
he’ll see every evening as soon as he 
finds out which way to look. 
‘What’s a goose?'

Orders a herd
Now that he's learned a Black 

Angus is not a brand of Scottish 
moonshine, Jock has ordered a herd 
of the critters and invited me to join 
him in destroying his first steak. 
Meanwhile, he's made two trips to 
New York to buy farmer’s clothes at 
Abercrombie and Fitch and is 
dickering for an air-conditioned trac
tor.

I swear I don’t know what alchemy 
bubbles In the city slickers causing 
them In middle age to turn bdck to 
the soil. Perhaps It's a kind of guilt 
complex brought on by high living, 
the absence of loam in their finger
nails and the knowledge that for 20 
years they have never seen a dawn 
except en route to the sack. The dis
ease is particularly virulent among 
that most unlikely of breeds, the 
n e w s p a p e rm a n , a s p e c ie s  
temperamentally unsuited for both 
physical exercise and the direction of 
any enterprise requiring fiscal 
acumen.
Farming is for farmers

Farming Is for farmers, most of 
whom learned as tots how to deal 
with Nature, or at least rassle her to

a tie. Anybody can turn banker or 
stock broker or columnist, but only a 
farmer can manage from time to 
time to earn a living raising animals 
and plants. The only thing the city 
man knows about the weather is that 
it's hot in summer and cold in winter. 
The farmer knows he must be cun
ning enough to guess right about the 
weather 50 per cent of the time or go 
broke.

Even with PhDs, no habitue of the 
city's streets can slug It out with the 
seasons, or conquer the perversity of 
farm animals. He knows nothing of 
spring floods and summer drouths 
and winter snows. Fresh from an 
apartment operated by computers, 
he plumes himself over health pigs 
today, marking no sign that they will 
die tomorrow from eating swill that 
is too city-sanitary for their diges
tion. No one ever told him that foxes 
eat chickens and cattle go looking for 
hoof-and-mouth disease. 
Renovating silos

So Jock has departed to pore over 
seed catalogs and spend money 
formerly lavished on compliant 
females to buy plows and renovate 
silos. He yearns for the time when 
his agribusiness forces him to crawl 
out of the sheets In the black morning 
to slop the hogs and see to the 
soybeans. He has a death wish to lose 
his health playing nursemaid to a zoo 
of stupid and hypochondriac beasts.

Listening to Jock, I am almost per
suaded to collect my own pennies and 
take off In a covered wagon for the 
wilderness. Almost, but not quite. I 
keep remembering Billy Rose’s war
ning: "Never buy anything that 
e a ts ," and the advice of Jimmy the 
Greek to beware of betting against 
God.

Arming parents for 
new TV season

Parking issue heats up
By Martha Angle 

and Robert Walter

ban areas to the residents of those 
neighborhoods.
One side of good guys

For once, the Justice Department 
has plunged into the legal fray on the 
side of the good guys — which is to 
say, the side we happen to support.

In its “friend of the court” brief 
asking the Supreme Court to review 
the case, the Justice Department did 
not, of course, describe the disputed 
parking ban as a weapon in the war 
between city dwellers and subur
banites.

No indeedy. That would sound ... 
well, discriminatory, as the Virginia 
Suprem e Court ra th e r  acidly 
suggested in its benighted decision 
striking down the Arlington County 
ordinance on grounds that no one is 
entitled to "A parking monopoly in 
the public streets."
Pollution cited

The Justice Department, bless its 
inventive little soul has whomped up 
a more presentable argument: the 
Arlington County parking ban, and 
others like it elsewhere, help fight 
air pollution created by all those 
commuters' cars.

Now, everybody knows that air 
pollution is bad for people and other 
living creatures. And the Supreme 
Court itself has previously ruled, in 
o th er situ a tio n s, th a t ce rta in  
legislative acts which discriminate 
against particular classes of people 
or activities are perfectly permissi
ble as long as they are “rationally 
related to a legitimate state in
terest."
The exception, the court has said, is 
any type of legislative classification 
which “trammels fundamental per
sonal rights or is drawn upon in
herently suspect distinctions such as 
race, religion or alienage ...”
Cars have no rights

Cars obviously have no race, 
religion or ethnic heritage. And the 
use of a car, the court has held, is not 
a fundam ental personal right. 
Fighting air pollution is clearly a 
“ legitimate state in terest.” The 
Justice Department says the United 
States of America is all for it, even if 
the battle requires a little dis
crimination.

“Any program to reduce pollution, 
including restrictions on non-resident 
parking. Imposes hardships on those 
who must alter their behavior, but 
the existence of such hardships is in
evitable." the department says in its 
brief.

Hard cheese, commuters. Uncle 
Sam is on our side in this little skir
mish, so take a bus to work, pay to 
park in a downtown garage, or come 
sample the joys of city life — like 
free street parking.

Thought )

What do the Scriptures say? By 
Scriptures we mean the old and new 
te s ta m e n ts ,  S p irlt-g lven -G od  
breathed (2 Timothy 3:16) through 
various men chosen by God at 
different times.

“Thou shall not kill.
Thou Shalt not commit adultery.
Thou Shalt not steal.
Thou Shalt not bear false witness 

against they neighbor.”
Exocus 20: verse 13, 14, 15, 16. 

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. C.W. Kuhl 
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WASHINGTON -  "ABC told us f  
right off the bat that if we got rid of 
violence on television, we'd get sex 
instead. They’re  vicious...Some 
network executives have said they 
won't let their own children watch 
TV, yet they don’t hesitate to feed 
these program s to the re s t of 
society."

The president of the national PTA, 
Grace Baisinger, added in a recent 
in terv iew  th a t her 6Vk-million 
member organization is fearful that 
ABC's th rea t may be about to 
nnaterialize in the network’s up
com ing prim e-tim e TV se rie s  
"Soap." From all accounts, the 
series will be light on violence but 
heavy on sacrilege and sex.
Down to economics

"It comes down to economics,” 
Mrs. B aisinger, a re s id en t of 
Washington, told Scrlpps League 
Newspapers. “The networks get a 
formula for violent shows that makes 
them cheap and easy to produce. So 
that's what they do.

“And because the industry is im
itative, the other networks have in
dicated to us that if Soap suceeds, 
they'll be forced to follow suit. Now 
that we appear to be making some 
headway in the area of TV violence, 
under no circumstances will the PTA 
accept sexually-oriented programs 
as  a s u b s t i tu te  fo r v io le n t 
programs.'’
PTA has done much more

While many other groups have 
wrung their hands over gratuitous 
TV violence and its widely believed 
harmful effects on society, the PTA 
has done much more. Last year its 
series of public hearings across the 
country helped focus wide national 
attention on the problem. Now the 
parents and teachers organization 
has launched its “first action plan,” 
based on those hearings, to bring 
about reforms in the industry.

The PTA is just completing a 
series of training sessions in 13 cities 
to equip PTA leaders to monitor and 
record the types and amounts of 
violence flashing across their televi
sion screen. Leaders in turn will 
train PTA members in their home 
states. The focus of the plan is on a 
massive letter-writing campaign 
commenting on both exemplary and 
objectionable programming to local 
stations. Copies of letters are to be 
sent to program advertisers and to 
the networks — which, by law, must 
keep them on file for public scrutiny. 
Rating index planned

In addition to giving the organiza
tion an accurate barometer of TV 
violence In different parts of the 
country, the PTA plans to establish a 
program  rating  index to assist 
parents in helping to guide their 
children's viewing habits. “We’re not 
trying to abrogate parental respon
sib ility ,"  emphasized one PTA 
executive at a training session here.

Lee Roderick I
. ... The Herald’s J  

Washington Correspondent
"We’re simply trying to assist 
parents in dealing with this pervasive 
influence in the lives of their 
children."

Mrs. Baisinger noted that "The 
networks have issued pre-season 
statements which suggest that the 
programming picture Is going to 
change. But whether they have ac
tually responded to the PTA’s de
mand for less gratuitous violence and 
more quality and diversity remains 
to be seen.
Probation period

“We view the six months from July 
1 through Jan. 1,1978 as a probation 
period for the networks. Through our 
training sessions we are going to 
make certain that during this time, 
our members are equipped with all 
the information necessary to ac
curately determine if the networks 
have taken meaningful action toward 
m ore innovative, less violent 
programming."

She added that although the initial 
focus will be on the six-month period, 
“the monitoring will definitely con
tinue. We look at .this in the same 
light as PTA campaigns in the past 
such as the one to have children im
munized with the Salk (polio) vac
cine."
Pressure point

The PTA regards local TV stations 
as the most Important pressure point 
in the fight to get violence off the 
tube — and keep sex off it.

“For a long time, broadcasters 
operated in a vacuum,” explained 
Mrs. Baisinger. “The public at large 
didn’t really realize that the airwaves 
belong to all of the people and that 
broadcasters are only licensed to use 
them so long as they operate in the 
public interest. Our goal is to use the 
legal mechanisms already set up to 
improve television — including the 
challenging of licenses at renewal 
tim e where necessary .” If the 
strategy Is unsuccessful, she said, 
the PTA might well turn its guns in
stead on program sponsors.
TV defense blasted

Typically, TV spokesmen have 
argued that the industry’s accent on 
what it euphem istically term s 
"heavy action’’ is dictated by public 
demand. A recent public opinon poll 
by the Louis Harris organization, 
however, blasts that argument out of 
the water: 71 per cent of respondents 
said there is too much violence on 
TV; 89 per cent agreed that TV 
violence triggers violence by some 
unstable v iew ersan d  72 per cent 
said that TV violence makes viewers 
insensitive to real-world violence.

The PTA’s fight against TV for a 
less violence-prone society clearly is 
our fight too.
» SCRIPPS LEAGUE NEWSPAPERS

Herald yesterdays
25 years ago

Manchester fails to meet blood 
quota.

10 years ago
John E. Cronin is elected chairman 

of the Manchester Housing Authori
ty, succeeding Theodore Brin- 
dam our. Henry F. Deegan, a 
member of the authority, has been 
appointed to the Advisory Council of

the state’s new Department of Com
munity Affairs..

O pening ce rem o n ie s  of the 
National ^ n k  and Trust Co.’s third 
office at 621 E. Middle Tpke., at 
Manchester Green, takes place.

Police Chief James M. Reardon is 
appointed to the state’s five-member 
F ire  Arms P erm it E xam iners 
Board.

Almanac
By United Press International 
Today is Tuesday, Aug. 16, the 

228th day of 1977 with 137 to follow. 
The moon is moving from its new

Side glances

phase to its first quarter.
The morning stars are Venus, 

Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
The evening star Is Mercury.

B y Q lL L F O X |

"A musical conMdy about WATERGAtEI”

r- J Betty’s notebook
By Betty Ryder
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HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D. Gall bladder removed

Hope you all had a nice weekend; I did.
Attended an open house Friday night for a lovely lady, 

Phoebe Sutliff of Otis St., who was observing her 95th 
birthday.

She's bright as a button and sharp as a tack; a real 
delight to know.

Friends and relatives came from near and far to enjoy 
her day. I met so many people I had only heard about, and 
of course, renewed some old acquaintances.

Connie Costello, a former co-worker at The Herald, 
was there, as were Sol Cohen and his pretty wife, Sylvia.

Kay Hynes of The Herald composing room staff and 
with whom Mrs. Sutliff makes her home greeted guests. 
Kay's daughter, Kathy, made a delicious birthday cake.

Spirited Melina May, four-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Laurie May, helped her mommie remove empty plates 
and was most willing to entertain with a few floor 
tumbles and a game of ball with a neighborhood dog who 
just happened to sniff the goodies and wandered into the 
yard.

June Tompkins, also of The Herald, popped in for a 
visit and chatted with the Russell Brodericks and their 
daughter, Pamela, who also hosted the party.

It was a lovely evening and we were all so pleased to 
sing “Happy Birthday " to a fine lady and we wish her 
many more.

INo mouse in the house
We caught the mouse in our house. Well, we didn’t 

exactly catch it — but we helped it depart.
As the family sat in the den silently engrossed in a 

television program, I heard this clickety-clack in the 
kitchen.

“It's the m ouse," I cried. To which one of my comic 
sons said, “Mom, if the mouse made that noise, he’s an 
elephant."

Well, I wouldn't rest until No. 2 son accompanied me to 
the kitchen. I stood well out of range of this hidden 
“monster " and he swiftly opened the cupboard door

my hero to remove it from the premises. He did.
Later, relating our narrow escape to my daughter, I 

said, “Margaret, you should have seen her. She was so lit
tle and soft-looking," a hint of remorse creeping into my 
voice.

“How come you keep refering to the mouse as ’she’?” 
she inquired.

Regaining my composure, I replied, “Well, it was little 
and cute."

What I didn't tell her was that if it had been big and 
scary. I'd have probably called it “he.” Now, isn’t that 
awful? It must be that poem about sugar and spice and 
puppy dogs tails.

Tennis Tourney
The ladies will have their day in court (or I should say 

on the courts) Aug. 25 when the first annual Manchester 
Racquet Club Summertime Ladies Doubles Cham
pionship Tournament is held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Mid-day there will be a sumptuous luncheon of assorted 
Quiche, salad, wine and sherbet. Sound good?

Jack Redmond, club manager and pro, is in charge, 
with Anita Murphy serving as coordinator for the 
luncheon.

Reservations are still open and may be made by con
tacting Mrs. Murphy at 646-8860. Deadline is Aug. 22.

Heading north
Next week I'll be on vacation in beautiful Montreal.
A friend and I are flying up and are planning to spend 

the whole week visiting the underground city, browsing in 
some of the antique shops and the museums.

I've been asked to try and contact Leonard Cohen who, 
although I'm not familiar with his work, is said to be the 
rage with lovers of folk music. He reportedly lives in 
Montreal and I understand his recordings are hard to 
come by here. We ll give it a try.

Incidentally, this week before I go, I have a tenative in
terview with Phyllis Diller, that zany television star, who

back
look

The trap was empty, but sprung. And lying next to it ^ .jj appearing at an area dinner theatre later this 
was this tiny grey mouse.  ̂ week.

I didn t wait to see if it was dead or just daz^ , cauw Busy, busy, busy — that’s the way the schedule runs,
no part of it had been caught in the trap, but instructed j .j”

Births
Savilonis, Greta Lynne, daughter of Gary and Tanya 

Janiak Savilonis of 51 Jarvis Rd. She was hem Aug. 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Helen Janiak of Middletown. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Savilonis of 39 E. 
Eldridge St. Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Whelan of Windsor and Adolph 
Savilonis of Miami, Fla. She has a sister, Rhonda, 3W.

Palmer, Daniel Rexford, son of Daniel J. and Linda 
Wilcox Palmer of 279 Parker St. He was born Aug. 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford C. Wilcox of 39 
Norwich Lane, East Hartford. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Rexford E. Palmer of Enfield. He has a 
sister, Tracy Lynn, 2W.

Brown, Adam Lindsey, son of Ronald W. and Denise 
Trani Brown of 31 Woodcrest Dr., East Hartford. He was 
bom Aug. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Trani of 14

Cipolla Dr., East Hartford. His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Elizabeth L. Brown of 15 Higbie Dr., East Hart
ford.

Niskanen, Marcy-Lee Sophia, daughter of Paul A. and 
Jeanette Glidden Niskanen of South Windham. She was 
born Aug. 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Glidden 
Sr. of 638 Parker St. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Helmi Niskanen of Willimantic.

Chartier, Melissa Marie, daughter of Michael R. and 
Kathleen A. LePointe Chartier of 30 Windermere Ave., 
Ellington. She was born Aug. 2 at Rockville General 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph LaPointe of 64 Lower Butcher Rd., Ellington. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Chartier 
of 59 Winter St. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest LaPointe of Grandview Rd., Tolland 
and Mrs. Ralph Tracy of Enosburgh Falls, Vt. Her pater
nal great-grandparents are Raymond Chartier of 25 
Redwood Rd. and Mrs. Helen Tarasuck of 61 Winter St.

Couple’s
classes
planned

Natural family planning 
will be the subject of a 
series of four monthly 
classes taught by the Cou
ple to Couple League at St. 
Bridget School Cafeteria, 
70 Main St. beginning on 
Sunday, Sept. 1. Classes 
start at 2 p.m.

The method taught by 
the Couple to Couple 
League is a system of fer
tility awareness in which 
sev e ra l sym ptom s of 
female fertility are used in 
a cross-checking way for 
the greatest reliability and 
confidence.

Classes will be taught by 
Bill and Kathy Siddons, a 
Couple to Couple League 
certified teaching couple. 
They may be contacted for 
further information and 
pre-registration at 649- 
4908. Babes-in-arms are 
welcome.

Barbs
By PHIL PA8TORET

Half a loaf la better than
working all day.

Old air coodltloaen aever 
die. They Ju t leae their cool.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  A 
couple of months ago 1 
turned yellow and my urine 
turned brown. The doctor 
said it was gallstones.

1 had my gall bladder out 
38 years ago, but the doctor 
did not let me go until he 
had operated. I had no pain 
and he showed me two 
stones that look like bing 
c h e r r y  s to n e s .  All 
gallstones 1 have seen 
before were green.

Can stones come 
again? My bowels 
black since my operation 
most of the time. An old 
nurse told me if you have 
bleeding this happens.

DEAR READER -  You 
are describing jaundice 
that does occur when the 
bile duct is obstructed — as 
with a stone. Even though 
you had your gall bladder 
removed years ago you 
still may form bile and the 
bile still drains through the 
bile ducts into your in
testine.

The bile is formed by the 
liver and the pigments in 
th e  b ile  g iv e  th e  
characteristic  bown to 
black or green color of the 
bowel movement.

When the bile duct is 
obstructed for whatever 
reason these pigments can
not drain into your in
testine and they build up in 
your blood stream. This 
causes jaundice as the pig
ment permeates the skin 
The blood is filtered by the 
kidneys and some of the in- 
■ reased  p ig m e n t is 
‘liminated in the urine 
■ausing the colored urine 
t'ou experienced.

T h e re  a r e  s e v e r a l  
d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  of 
gallstones. 1 am .sending 
you The Health Letter 
number 4-9, Gallstones and 
Gall Bladder Disease to 
give you more information. 
Others who want this issue 
can send 50 cents with a 
long , s ta m p e d , se lf-  
addressed envelope for it 
to P.O. Box 1551, Radio 
City Station, New York, 
N.Y 10019. The green 
stones are formed from 
bile pigment but you can 
also have cho lestero l 
stones and mixed stones.

It's true that bleeding 
can cause black bowel 
movements. Actually the 
pigment in bile comes 
from the hemoglobin in red 
blood cells. The digested
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Ropco Foom 
con cut your

fuel bills in half I
As featured in 

better magazines 
and major 

newspapers

Any home, no matter what the 
construction can be made warm i 
and dralt-lree in just hours with 
Rapco Foam Insulation . . and 

with no mess.

T k i t in t  thing yon'II notice I t  
the gniel because Rapco loam 

shuts out noise loo!

S«ols Out Cold.
Rapco Foam Insulation Hows into every corner 

and cranny to completely seal the space 
between walls Ihlill not settle or decompose. 

Your house slays warm and dralt-lree.

Safety for Your 
Family

Rapco Foam surrounds cables 
and iunclion boxes wilh 

insulaiing loam to 
discourage 

dangerous shorts 
and lire.

Ah^SONLY RAPCO F O A tM S  GUARANTEED 
FOR THE LIFE OF YOUR HOME!

RA.TOZIER>nc
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Slosh Fuel Bflkl
I Rapco loam insulation prevents 

dralls and heat loss. Your 
heating system is on less olten 
so you la v t  tn b it ja t ia lly  
tnlHi.

RopcoFoom 
Insulation

fu M a ttw i ado M  10 nooho 
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red blood cells may cause a 
"tarry" stool. Dark stools 
are commonly the normal 
results of draining bile and 
its pigment changes during 
the digestion process.

Since gallstones are im
perfectly understood it is 
not possible to say for cer
tain that you won’t have 
more, but it does sound like 
you have received good 
care and your disorder has 
been corrected.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  1 
am 65 and have high blood 
pressure. 1 am taking 
Hydropres to control it. 1 
don't smoke (never did) 
until after the evening 
meal. Then 1 smoke two or 
three pipes of tobacco. 
Does this have any effect 
on my well being?

d e a r  r e a d e r  -
Probably not. As long as a 
pipe smoker does not in

hale smoke he usually has 
a limited increased health 
risk. He may increase his 
chances of lip or tongue 
cancer but the risk is small 
in a person who smokes as 
little as you do.

F o r m e r  c i g a r e t t e  
smokers often switch to 
pipes or cigars and inhale 
the smoke. This is worse 
than the cigarette was to 
begin with.

Master Chjrge 
Visa & BtinkAmeriCtircJ 
Are Welcome

01 Course.
You Can 
Always Use 
Your Youth Centr’ 
Charge

Manchester 
Parkade

Boys, Students, Girls & Teens 
Levi’s’ Corduroy & Denim Jeans 

9.00 to 15.00
Levi s® by the thousands Every style, every color, every size that Levi's® 
makes And we II alter the leg length FREE even il Levi's® doesn I make d

SIZES 4 TO 7 REGULAR & SLIM
Bell-Bottom Corduroy 9 00 Boot-Jean Corduroy.................10.00
Bell-Bottom D e n im ....................8 50 Boot Jean D en im .........................9 .50

SIZES 8 TO 12 REGULAR & 8 TO 14 SLIM
Bell-Bottom Corduroy 1150  Boot-Jean Corduroy.............. 1200
Bell-Bottom Denim 1150  Boot Jean Denim .................12.50

STUDENTS & TEENS 25 ' TO 30” WAISTS
Bell Bottom Corduroy 14 50 Boot Jean Corduroy
Bell-Bottom Denim 15 00 Boot-Jean D en im .........

15 00 
14 50

HUSKY SIZES 27” TO 36” WAISTS
Bool Jean Corduroy . 15.00

Sale! Levi’s 5.00 to 12.00 Belts
2.00

Tremendous assortments of Levi's® leather belts for boys, girls teens 
& young men Sizes 24 to 36 ”

Sale! Levi’s Long Sleeve Shirts 
For Boys, Girls & Teens

Reg. 13.50

8.00
Long sleeve shirts in colorful plaids & stripes Poly cottons Machine 
wash 'n tumble dry Great back-to-school values for boys, girls & teens 
&zes 8 to 20

Al All 10  Youth Centre Stores
W est H a r llo rd  W e ltie rs lie ld  M anches te r L ii lie ld  B lo o m fie ld  
A v o n /S im s b u ry  B r is to l M erid en  C h icopee  S pn n g lie ld



The weather
Increasing cloudiness today. High up

per 70s to low 80s. Showers developing 
tonight, continuing Wednesday. Lows 
tonight mid to upper 60s. Highs 
Wednesday low to mid 80s. Chance of 
rain 90% tonight and 70% Wednesday. 
National weather forecast map on 
Page 11.
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Firemen gaining 
on Big Sur fire

By ROBERT D. LURATI
United Press International

The war fought by nearly 6,000 
firemen against the vast Big Sur 
blaze in the rugged mountains near 
the central California coast is finally 
paying off after two weeks of frustra
tion.

The U.S. Forest Service announced 
Monday night that crews have es
tablished dug-out lines all around the 
130,500-acre fire called Marble Cone 
in the Los Padres National Forest.

The lines along 107 miles have been 
control-burned on both sides for in
surance. Crews today set fire lines 
along the sides of the last 14 miles.

Federal officials raised the con
tainment figure from 50 to 60 per 
cent. A spokesman said, "We are

finally getting a handle on this one.” 
But there was no estimate on when 
there would be full containment.

Since they began battling the 
lightning-caused blaze, fire crews 
have been hampered by gusting 
winds, low humidity and dense 
smoke which kept air tankers from 
zooming in on the flames with 
borate.

Drought-stricken California was 
not so lucky in the north. Two big 
fires near the Oregon border were 
raging through timber and brush in 
the Klamath National Forest with no 
immediate prediction of contain
ment.

Forest rangers said now that the 
lines have been established in the 
Marble Cone fire, fire fighters have 
b een  a b le  to  s e t  e f f e c t i v e

"backfires" into the oncoming blaze. 
A spokesman said some 20 summer 
cabins in Miller Canyon have been 
saved by "backfires” and dug-out 
lines.

And the line established between 
the north end of the fire and the 2,000 
homes in Carmel Valley was holding 
well. The flames came within eight 
miles of the hamlet, and residents 
have been told there will be early 
notification for evacuation if the fire 
crosses the line.

In the Klamath National Forest, 
the Fong-Hammel blaze has charred 
9,800 acres with 1,500 firemen on the 
lines. Three hundred fire fighters 
were on the scene at the 2,500 Hog 
Ridge blaze. They completed a three- 
mile line with 2W miles still un
tamed.
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Up nearly $2 million

EDC adopts new budget 
for new industria l park

By SUSAN VAUGHN
llcriild Rcporlor

In a special session this morning, 
the Manchester Economic Develop
m ent Com m ission (EDC) un
animously adopted an amended 
budget for the town’s industrial park 
of $16,548,434, which replaces the 
original budget of $14.6 million, or 
nearly $2 million more.

The purpose of the adoption, 
despite other difficulties the EDC 
has encountered on the project with

the state this past week, is to 
expedite the reimbursements from 
the state, which will total $5,345,802.

The commission did not resolve 
two problems of additional costs to 
the town which it learned of Friday, 
but voted to authorize the commis
sion chairman and the town manager 
to meet with all state officials, in
cluding the governor, if necessary, to 
bring the costs back down to the 
original estimates.

The officials will seek reduction of

Today’s summary
Compiled from United Press International

State
MIDDLETOWN — The operator 

of the Colchester landfill is suing 
the town for $20 million, claiming 
town officials have reneged on 
past agreements with him

llARTFOHI) — David Nciditz, 
Connecticut's new banking com
missioner, says to avoid any 
appearance of conflict-of-interest 
he will drop the owners of Hart
ford jai alai as clients of his law 
practice. He was named to the 
post last week by (iov Ella T 
(irasso.

PROSPECT Slate police and 
the fire marshall's office arc in
vestigating a suspicious fire that 
gutted the home of Dr Oraee San
toro, great aunt of the late Jen
nifer Santoro, 6, who was slain 
along with Mrs. Fred Beaudoin 
and her seven children in the 
state's worse mass murder July 
22 Police would not link the two 
crimes, hut a lawyer for Lome 
Acquin, 27. the man charged with 
the murders, said the fire raises a 
question as to whether the police 
have the right man in custody

Regional
BOSTON — Sen Edward M. 

Kennedy, D-Mass , calls for U. S. 
recognition of mainland China; 
but says U S. should protect the 
security of Taiwan and maintain 
strong economic ties with the 
island

OLOUCESTER. R. 1 -  Two 
children and two adults died today 
in a fire which destroyed a one- 
family ranch house in the Keech 
Pond sec tio n , s ta te  police 
said.The bodies were found in the 
home shortly after the fire was 
reported at 5 a in and identifica
tion was nut announced

BOSTON — Extended outlook 
for Southern New England. 
Thursday through Saturday: 
Clearing and turning cooler 
Thursday. Fair weather Friday. 
Chance of shbwers Saturday. 
Highs in mid to upper 70s 
Thursday and upper 70s and 80s 
Friday and Saturday. la)ws in 60s 
early Thursday and upper 50s to 
mid 60s Friday and Saturday.

AUGUSTA, Maine — Even 
though the latest potato crop 
fo recas ts  look encouraging, 
government statistics show that 
prices could be depressed and 
hurt farmers.

National
WASHINGTON -  AFL-CIO 

P r e s id e n t  G e o rg e  M eany 
celebrated  his 83rd birthday 
today, advocating early retire
m ent o p p o rtu n it ie s  for all 
A m ericans except h im self. 
Meany insists he will stand for re- 
election to a two-year term next 
December. The AFL-CIO has 
resisted efforts to abolish man
datory retirement age of 65 in un
ion contracts even though Meany 
"makes a convincing case 

against " it

NEW YORK -  D av id  
Berkowitz, the quiet postal 
worker accused of being the night 
stalker "Son of Sam, " been 
ordered to court to answer 
charges of second-degree murder 
of Stacy Moskowitz, 20, and for 
second-degree attempted murder 
of her date, Robert Violante, also 
20, who was virtually blinded in 
the attack July 31. Berkowitz, if 
convicted, could receive 25 years 
to life in prison.

International
ROME — Hundreds of indignant 

Jews and form er resistance 
fighters converge on Rome to 
protest the escape of a Nazi war 
c r im in a l, SS Col, H e rb e rt 
Kappler, 70, apparently smuggled 
out of a prison hospital by his wife 
in a suitcase. He was being 
treated for terminal stomach 
cancer and weighed only 106 
IKJunds. He is reported in West 
G erm any which has a law 
prohibiting the extraditing of 
West Germans abroad.

UNITED NATIONS -  Puerto 
Ricans from one end of the 
political spectrum to the other — 
from advocates of independence 
to those who favor U. S. statehood 
— unite in charging the United 
States rules the island com
m onw ealth  w ith ''c o lo n ia l 
power."

a $1.2 million increase in the es
timated costs for acquisition of state 
property for the park.

They will also seek to resolve the 
legal dilemma which has arisen over 
payment of $390,000 worth of traffic 
improvements along Tolland Tpke., 
including the interchange at Exit. 93 
on 1-86.

The new budget includes the added 
costs for the land acquisition plus 
half of the traffic improvements. The 
town had not budgeted for the traffic 
costs, according to Town Planner 
Alan Lamson, because the state 
statute specifically says that a 
municipality should not pay for the 
traffic safety improvements involved 
in the development of an industrial 
park. However, the town is required 
to obtain a certificate of license for 
the traffic improvements.

The statute was only passed last 
year and the problem has not arisen 
before, according to Charles Duffy, 
deputy commissioner for the state 
Commerce Department.

Duffy told the commission today 
the Commerce Department would 
pay for half of the traffic im
provements, but the problem lies in 
who will pay the other half.

Duffy also explained to the com
mission that time problem for the 
state on the additional land costs is 
that the federal government has to be 
paid back 90 per cent of the cost of 
the land which had been acquired for 
the 1-291 project.

The state property had been es
timated at slightly less than $1 
million by an appraiser hired by the 
town. The p roperty  pu rchase , 
however, will cost the town about 
$2.2 million.

Weiss said today the town did not 
receive a firm price on the property 
until mid-July. He attributed the dis
crepancy in costs to the haste with 
which the project was undertaken. 
He said, "We didn’t button down 
every detail."

He also noted the town still has 
several other large pieces of proper
ty to acquire, for which the figures 
are not definite.

Despite the added costs, Weiss said 
the net cost for the industrial park to 
the town will not exceed "what the 
public has been told.” The town’s 
cost should never exceed $6 million, 
he said. The total original cost ap
proved in a referendum last spring 
was $15.4 million.

The long stretch?
Who says young people can’t generate their own entertainment? Monday, Ken Miffitt of 
137D Sycamore Lane found two groups of youngsters in his neighborhood racing to see who 
could tie the most elastic bands together the fastest. He persuaded them to join forces and 
the result was a rubber band about one-fourth of a mile long after they stretched the 685 
bands as far as they dared. Ken is shown at the head of the line which stretched about 
halfway around the Sycamore Lane loop off of Charter Oak St. (Herald photo by Pinto)

8th  D istrict plans vote 
on sewer line proposals

By JUNE TOMPKINS
Herald Reporter

Residents of the Eighth Utilities 
District will have the opportunity in 
a couple of weeks to vote on a 
proposed sewer installation along 
Tolland Tpke. and Oakland St. accor
ding to Gordon Lassow, district 
board chairman.

The installation would be a trunk 
line extending to the Manchester- 
Vernon town line.

D etails of the p ro jec t w ere 
explained Monday night to the Eighth 
D is tr ic t board by Jay  G iles, 
Manchester public works director. 
Called the Union Pond trunk and 
Bryan Farms sewer project, the 
proposed line begins at the south end 
of Union Pond and would go along 
Union St. and up the north side of the 
pond, cross over the Hockanum 
River and along Oakland St. under

the highway, and then along Tolland 
Tpke. to the Vernon-Manchester 
town line. The sanitary sewers in the 
Bryan Farms area which includes 
Baldwin and Concord Rds. could 
eventually be connected to the trunk 
line.

The board will meet with John 
LaBelle Jr., district counsel, Mon
day, if possible, and review the 

.agreement between the district and 
the Town of Manchester concerning 
the proposed sewer line. Lassow 
wants the final agreement settled as 
soon as possible. He said an election 
by the taxpayers on the issue would 
probably be scheduled right after 
Labor Day.

Giles said the Town of Manchester 
wants the Eighth District’s permis
sion to build along the Tolland Tpke., 
which is in the Eighth District, to the 
Vernon-Manchester town line.

In another presentation, Giles

Marshall’s to move 
to Parkade quarters

Officials of Marshall's department 
store signed a lease Monday for a 
shift of its local store from Center St, 
to the former Forbes and Wallace 
building in the Manchester Parkade.

The signing of the lease was con
firmed this morning by Neal Ellis, 
owner of the Parkade building.

For some time Common Pleas 
C ourt 12 o ff ic ia ls  have been 
negotiating to use the Parkade space 
and to move the court from East 
Hartford.

Court officials couldn't be reached 
for comment but it is expected that 
the Marshall move will kill any plans 
for moving into the Parkade. Ellis

Board to consider 
property purchases

The B oard of D ire c to rs  is 
scheduled tonight at 8 to take action 
on several items on last Tuesday’s 
uncompleted agenda, including two 
p ro p e r ty  p u rc h a s e s  and  a p 
propriations for two public works 
projects for referendum.

The property under consideration 
for purchases includes 11 Bremen 
Rd. to alleviate a sqrious flooding 
problem and 43 Hollister St. to allow 
expansion of Bentley School proper
ty-

The appropriations for public 
works projects include sanitary 
sew ers to se rv ice  the Upper 
Hockanum River Area, including- 
sanitary sewers in the Bryan Farms

urea, in un amount not to exceed $1,- 
286,000. Cost to the town would be 
$315,000, with the remainder in state 
funds.

The other referendum question un
der consideration is for four road im
provement projects in an amount of 
$1,560,000, which would be primarily 
funded through federal turnback 
funds.

Other items will include an or
dinance to govern payment of curb 
and sidewalk repairs and storm 
drainage installation on Goodwin St.

The board is also scheduled to ap
prove appropriating additional CETA 
(C o m p reh en siv e  E m ploym ent 
Training Act) positions which may 
be up to 24 positions in the town.

said he had no comment on the 
court's position either.

E.K. Associates, owners of the 
Parkade building, took out a building 
permit last week for $80,(X)0 worth of 
alterations to "house a new 30,(XH)- 
square-foot tenant and to provide a 
mall thrugh the building.”

Marshall officials indicated the 
move would take place sometime 
this fall but officials at Marshall's 
headquarters in Massachussets said 
they were not ready to comment on 
the move.

The utilization of 30,000 square feet 
leaves another 40,000 in that building.

Forbes and Wallace left the 
building last April and it has been va
cant ever since. The move wili in
crease Marshall's store space by 10,- 
000 square feet.

The Common Pleas Court had been 
negotiating to lease 26,000 square 
feet in the Parkade building. Court 
officials have complained that the 
Property Review Board of the state 
Public Works Department held up 
the lease and delayed the relocation 
of the court.

described the proposed sewer lines to 
the new industrial park through part 
of the Eighth District. The program 
calls for construction of a trunk line 
from the existing sewer along New 
State Rd. to Adams St. and north to 
Caldor's. Giles said the proposed 
plans are completed except for some 
possible minor revisions.

Giles said that the town has applied 
for a $1.3 million federal grant for 
the two sewer project proposals. The 
total cost would be $1.8, million, he 
said.

The industrial park sewer project 
would cost about $438,000, and $65,000 
of which would be the town's share, 
Giles said.

"Suppose the Eighth District turns 
you down on your request? " director 
Lawrence Noone asked Giles.

Giles replied that the sewer line 
has to be built anyway for the in
dustrial park in Buckland to come 
about.

Lassow said the board would wait 
on a decision of the proposal.

In other business, Lassow read a 
letter from Town Manager Robert 
Weiss in reply to the board's invita
tion for the town Board of Directors 
to meet this month with the Eighth 
District board to discuss mutual 
problems.

Weiss suggested waiting until after 
the November election as there will 
be a different town board in effect by 
then. Also, Weiss suggested that 
Lassow define the topics for discus
sion more clearly. Lassow will renew 
the invitation right after election, he 
said.

The board also approved Sunday, 
Jan. 22, as the date for the 1978 
Eighth Utilities District Winter Car
nival.

The board was using a new tape 
recording system for the first time to 
record the progress of the meeting. 
Lassow concluded the meeting on a 
light note.

"We re using it for the first time 
tonight getting all the conversation 
and also recording the space takeoff 
at Cape Canaveral," he said. With 
the windows open, the street traffic 
noises from the busy intersection 
outside and the normal firehouse in
terruptions provided frequent in
terference in the normal reception of 
the recording system.

Bomb blast hurts 8
TEL AVIV, Israel (UPI) -  A bomb 

exploded on a bus near the Israeli 
farm town of Afula today, injuring 
eigh t passengers , police said. 
Palestinian guerrilla forces claimed 
responsibility for the blast.

The explosion came within a day of 
a vow by the Popular Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine to step up its 
attacks on civilian targets inside 
Israel in reaction to a government 
decision seen as a step toward

annexing occupied Arab land.
The bus. belonging to the Egged 

cooperative, was on its way from the 
northern town of Kiryat Shmona to 
Tel Aviv,

The last such attack occurred 
Saturday, when a pipe bomb went off 
in the backyard of a home in 
Jerusalem. No one was hurt, but one 
person was killed and more than 60 
wounded in a series of attacks during 
July.

Foes dom inate hearing 
on Bolton zone change
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Several Bolton residents expressed 
opposition to rezoning a 13-acre 
parcel on Boston Tpke. and South Rd. 
at a public hearing Monday night.

Many of the same persons also 
spoke against a change in zoning 
regulations, concerning multiple
dwelling complexes, that would favor 
developers.

Both changes were requested by 
Stillman Keith, acting on behalf of 
the Jennie Perrett Estate. Atty. 
David Keith represented Stillman 
Keith at the public hearing.

The rezoning application , if 
granted would change the 13 acres 
from R-1 to R-2 zone. The R-2 zone 
allows multiple-dwelling complexes, 
but the R-1 zone does not.

Of the 20 persons at the hearing, 6 
urged the Zoning Commission to deny 
the zone change request. Others who 
didn't speak applauded those 6. No 
one from the public spoke in favor of 
the zone change.
Atty. Keith said there is already a 
mixture of zones in the area and the 
land was originally zoned R-2. He

said an apartment complex could act 
' as a buffer between the highway and 
the less dense residential area.

Many at the hearing laughed 
when Atty. Keith said an apartment 
complex would not create a traffic 
problem.

James Marshall of Fernwood Dr. 
said 48 to 96 more automobiles would 
have an adverse effect on the Rt. 44-A 
traffic hazard, would’nt help air pollu
tion and would probably increase 
noise pollution.

Marshall said soil in the area is 
poor and apartment construction 
would probably pollute a nearby 
brook. He also said apartments 
would depreciate values of surroun
ding land.

Marshall said there is a lot of R-2 
property in Bolton that hasn’t even 
been touched.

Other area residents speaking 
against the zone change were 
Douglas Cheney of South Rd., Maude 
Carpenter of South Rd., Walter 
Smith of Boston Tpke., and J. 
Jackson Green of Fernwoixl Dr.

Coventry asked to pay 
for repairs at library

The main item on the agenda for 
the Coventry Town Council Monday 
night was a request by the Booth- 
Dimock Library board of trustees for 
$20,000 for "long-needed repairs to 
the library building.”

According to the trustees, the 
parking lot would require $5,000 in 
repairs; stairs and rails, $900; 
heating system repairs, $1,500; floors 
and electrical wiring, $1,500; and 
water damage repairs, $1,200.

The library trustees said the most 
important repairs — those which 
should receive the highest priorities 
— are the capping and pointing, roof 
repairs and clock repairs.

It has been estimated that these 
repairs would cost about $10,000.

Ron Aronson, president of the 
board of trustees, argued that earlier 
this year it was noticed that roof 
leaks, steam pipe problems and 
sagging floors dem anded the 
assistance of John Willnauer, a 
building official, whom they called in 
to assess the problems in detail.

"We want to put thos loveable and 
beautiful building back into good 
shape. We should take quick action,” 
Aronson said.

Abe Dontje, a library trustee and 
officer, told the Council that of all the 
repairs needed, the roofing and cap
ping are the most important.

Dontje also said a parking lot is 
badly needed and that it might be a 
good idea to include an elevator.

Aronson said the requested repairs 
would not only restore the building, 
but also enhance its value.

Robert Keller of the Town Council 
asked the library trustees whether 
they had investigated the possibility 
of borrowing money from a bank as 
churches do for repairs.

Abe Dontje said there is no income 
in a library and it would be strange to 
borrow  money from  a bank. 
However, Dontje said the library 
could borrow about $25,000, but the 
loan would cost more than $3,600 a 
year. The money could be put to 
be tter use for books, librarian 
salaries and parking space, he said.

Aronson said there are several 
alternatives to cover the cost of the 
repairs; The endowment can be 
reduced; the library could take out 
the loan, or the services could be 
reduced.
_He said the library is thinking in

the direction of revenue sharing.
Keller said that when it comes to 

revenue sharing the Town Council 
would consider the needs of the 
library.

Robert Olmstead of the Town 
Council argued that the trustees 
were asked for money which would 
be equivalent to half the value of the 
library building. However, Ms. Glgl 
M cG rath pointed out th a t the 
building is actually worth $100,(X)0 for 
fire insurance purposes.

After Jesse Brainard, chairman of 
the Town Council, mentioned that 
this was the first time the Council 
was told of the library deterioration. 
Councilman Leonard Giglio asked 
the library trustees by how much the 
requested repairs would extend the 
life of the building.

Dontje indicated that the library 
building would go for another 30 to 40 
years in good shape. Giglio said the 
repairs would then be a good invest
ment.

Brainard then said the council was 
sympathetic and he will ask the 
finance committee to look at the 
situation.

New dog warden sought
Vernon

Town officials in Vernon are inter
viewing candidates for the full-time 
position of canine control officer.

The former officer, Mrs. Helen 
Gleason, resigned as part-time dog 
warden at the end of July. At that 
time the Town Council v o t^  to make 
the position full time at a salary not 
to exceed $12,(XX).

Mrs. Gleason, in resigning, said it 
was impossible for her to continue in 
the manner in which coverage is 
expected on a 24-hour, seven-days-a- 
week basis, for the compensation she 
was receiving.

When the announcement was made 
of her resignation the town adver

tised for a replacement and 28 per
sons applied. The number was 
narrow ^ to 10.

The applicants are being inter
viewed by Stanley Roesler, director 
of administration; the state dog 
warden, and Capt. John Bundy of the 
Vernon Police Department.

Meanwhile, Police Officer Richard 
Babcock and his wife have been 
attending to the dog warden’s duties.

Truck bids sought
Specifications for bids on refuse 

trucks for the Town of Vernon are 
available in the Memorial Building, 
Park PL, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon 
days through Friday. Bids will be 
opened Aug. 29 at 10 a.m.

Bids will be on the rental of three 
trucks as authorized by the Town 
Council a few weeks ago. The trucks 
will be built to specifications set 
forth by Ronald Hine, public works 
director.

They will be 20-cubic yard packers. 
The town now has just three trucks 
and they have been breaking down, 
with all three inoperable Monday. 
Hine said it has been costing about 
$20,000 a year just for repairs.

liie  council budgeted $38,000 for 
the rental of three trucks.

Hine said he doesn't expect the new 
trucks will be delivered for about 120 
days after the bids are opened.

The existing trucks are six years 
old.

Committee plans for fair
South W indsor

The Wapping Fair Committee has 
been meeting each week to finalize 
plans for the annual fair to be held 
Sept. 9 to 11.

Applications for this year's parade 
are being accepted from individuals, 
clubs, organizations and businesses. 
Prizes will be awarded for the best 
floats in both the adu lts and 
children's classes. The theme is 
"Free Spirit.”

The parade, which kicks off the 
fair weekend, lines up on Gordon 
Lane, travels down June Dr., Wind- 
sorville Rd., Rye St., and to the Rye 
Street Park Fairgrounds. The parade

will begin at noon on Saturday, Sept. 
10.

Persons interested in participating 
in the parade may contact Tom Maz- 
za, 644-1823, or Dan Tarullo, 289-6107.

The next meeting of the Wapping 
Fair Association will be Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the KofC clubhouse, 
641 Sullivan Ave., in the Professional 
Building basement.

The meeting is open to the public, 
and all KofC members are urged to 
attend. A full program of events is 
planned for the fair. Anyone in
terested in working on the fair in any 
capacity may contact Don Wojtyna, 
644-1823.

Water carnival
The South Windsor Recreation 

Department will hold its annual 
W ater C arn iva l a t V e te ran s  
Memorial Park Saturday, from 9 to 
11:30 a m.

The carnival is open to children 
aged 4 to 16. Prizes will be awarded 
for swim races, Frisbee throw, 
re la y s , g reased  w a te rm elo n , 
treasure hunt and more.

Area police report

John Mulvey of Birch Mtn. Rd. said 
the application should be denied 
“because in other communities when 
a residential development is in 
between business development it 
becomes a problem, deteriorates and 
becomes a slum.”

The Zoning Commission also 
received a letter from Selectman 
Joanne Neath pointing out traffic 
problems on Rt. 44-A.

Keith’s plans are for 48 apartment 
units on the site.

Those at the hearing also spoke 
against a zoning regulation change to 
lessen density requirements for 
multiple-dwelling complexes.

The hearing was over within an 
hour. The Zoning Commission has 65 
days to make a decision.
Bulletin board 

The board of Selectmen will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Community 
Hall for its  reg u la r m eeting. 
Wednesday at 3 p.m., the board will 
hold a special meeting to discuss 
burglary prevention with State 
Police.

South Windsor
Joseph Hendrickson, 19, of Three 

Mile Rd., Glastonbury, was charged 
Monday with driving above the 
posted speed limit. He was involved 
in a one-car accident on Strong Rd., 
South Windsor,

Police said Hendrickson was 
driving north and failed to negotiate

Area fire calls

Tolland County
Monday, 9:26 p.m.-Structure fire. 

Village St., Rockville. Tolland and Ver
non on standby.

Monday, 10:32 p.m,—Check on propane 
leak at the Rt. 195 Shopping Plaza.

a curve. His car went off the 
roadway and rolled over. No injuries 
were reported. He is to appear in 
Common Pleas Court 12, East Hart
ford, Aug. 26.

Walter Bassett, 24, of 35 Ginger 
Lane, East Hartford, was arrested 
Monday on a warrant issued by Com
mon Pleas Court 12 charging him 
with third-degree assault.

South Windsor Police said the 
arrest was the result of the investiga
tion of an alleged assault, on Aug. 1 in 
a parking lot on Rt. 5.

Bassett was released on a $500 non

surety bond lor appearance in court 
in East Hartford Aug. 29.

Vernon
Rodney Theriault, 31, of no certain 

address, was charged Monday with 
first-degree robbery, issuing a bad 
check, and two counts of second- 
degree larceny.

Police said the arrest involved in
cidents in Vernon July 26 and Aug. 2.

Theriault was held at the police 
station overnight in lieu of a $5,250 
bond. He was to be presented in Com
mon Pleas Court 19, Rockville, 
today.
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Assault victim says 
Vernon bar at fault

A lawsuit claiming $20,000 in damages has been filed in 
Tolland County Superior Court by Paul J. Papa of Vernon 
against Gark’s Cafe of W. Main St., Rockville.

Papa Is seeking the damages from Anna Chaken, per
mittee of the cafe. The suit claims that the bar allowed 
Carlos LaSanta of Vernon to buy alcoboUc beverages 
while he was intoxicated. The alleged incident happened 
Sept. 11, 1976.

The suit further claims that LaSanta, as a direct con
sequence of his intoxication, attacked Papa with a knife 
or razor, inflicting numerous deep cuts on his face and 
body.

In November LaSanta pleaded guilty, in Tolland County 
Superior Court to a charge of second-degree assault and 
was given a sentence of one year in the Hartford Correc
tional Center.

The suit states that Papa notified Mrs. Chaken, within 
60 days of the alleged incident, that be intended to file a 
lawsuit citing the section of the state statutes that con
cern the sale of liquor to intoxicated persons.

It's Vacation Time —

Be Sure To Tab E fifEH W Bl With You!
(Minimum 2 Weeks, Payable In Advance)

MAIL IN THIS mm %m to 
CIRCULATION, BOX 591
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Thoughts
ApLENty

By Len Auster

MBs square Twi playoff series

Cra»ines$?
Major league baseball attendance 

is up. Way up. The Boston Red Sox 
being in the middle of the hotly con
te s t^  American League East chase 
have visions of drawing two million 
fans for the first time ever.

There has been an in te re s t 
resurgance in Chicago as the Cubs 
and White Sox each are experiencing 
fine seasons. The Cubs until recently 
led their division, but with relief ace 
Bruce Sutter sidelined have fallen on 
hard times. The White Sox hold a 
tenuous lead in the AL West.

Excitement at Comiskey Park has 
been unbelievable. White Sox fans 
have made standing ovations, for 
even the minutest reasons, com
monplace rather than the exception. 
They have also on more than one oc
casion forced a player out of the 
dugout for a “curtain call," tipping 
of the cap, after a most prestigious 
event. This, in turn, incensed a cou
ple of Kansas City Royals who called 
it a joke.

This makes you ponder. For whom 
are  the p layers playing for? 
Themselves? Of course but they are 
performing for the fans, those mis
guided ones who keep on coming out 
despite higher ticket prices. And it is 
the fan who in part pays the salaries.

T hey’re  a th le te s  f i r s t .  But 
ballplayers are also performers and 
the fans are their audience. They try 
to do their best and for what? For ap
proval — from teammates and the 
masses who watch them toil at their 
jobs. Players have expressed em
barrassment over bing forced out by 
“curtain calls.” But they're not 
trying to show up others, as some

claim, but fulfill the wishes of the 
crowd.

And while some Royals say it’s a 
mockery, others have been known to 
respond. John Mayberry hit for the 
cycle (single, double, triple, homer) 
the other day and wasn’t it him pop
ping out of th e  top s te p s  to 
acknowledge the pludits. Sure 
would’ve bet on that !

M aybe i t ’s not fa sh io n ab le  
everywhere. But what started in 
Chicago is blossoming and players 
are responding. ’Those who don’t ap
preciate it better remember a couple 
of things. It's preferable to play 
before large, noisy crowds than emp
ty seats. And what the fans want, 
they for the most part should get.

Unretiring
“Joe Frazier is ready to come out 

of r e t i r e m e n t ,’’ rep o rts  Milt 
Richman, DPI sports editor. The 
former heavyweight king will un
re t ire  on one condition only, 
however, and that is he get a title 
shot at Muhammad Ali. Frazier has 
been out of the ring for over a year, 
being involved with his musical 
group. The Smoking Joe Frazier 
R e v ie w , w h ich  h a s  m ad e  
appearances in Las Vegas.

The urge has been too much for 
Frazier and now he desires to come 
back. He is only three pounds over 
the fighting weight he was at his last 
bout. But George Foreman, who is 
now in retirement, knocked him out 
in five rounds. And if Joe Frazier, a 
class gentleman, is wise he too will 
remain on the outside. One should not 
hang on longer than what’s ad
visable.

Moriarty’s evened matters 
up and forced a third and 
decisive game in its Twilight 
League playoff series with an 
8-2 duke over Bristol last night 
at St. Thomas.

The deadlock-breaking en
co u n ter  w ill tak e p la ce  
Wednesday beginning at 5:30 
at St. Thomas Seminary in 
Bloomfield. The winner will

advance to the best three-of- 
five finals against either West 
Hartford or the Hartford Jai- 
Alai Flyers.

Dave Bidwell, ace hurler of 
Assumpton College and loser of last 
W ednesday’s playoff opener to 
Bristol, regrouped and held the 
Cassins in check. The form er 
Manchester High standout scattered 
seven hits, walking five and striking 
out one.

M oriarty’s unloaded the heavy 
lumber lacing 12 hits against three 
Cassin hurlers. ’The locals got a run 
in the top of the first with Bristol’s 
Mike Beaudoin knotting it with a 
homer.

But Moriarty’s took the lead for 
good with a two-run third. A walk, 
RBI double by Bud Silva, walk, in
field hit by Bill Chapulis and 
sacrifice  fly by Rich Riordan 
produced the markers.

Three runs were tacked on to make 
it 6-1 in the fifth inning and two final 
tallies were added in the seventh. 
Bristol strung together three hits for 
a tally in the sixth.

Silva had a perfect evening for the 
MBs, going four-for-four with an RBI 
and three runs scored. Fred Flynn 
had two hits and scored twice and 
Riordan stroked a pair of safeties 
with three runs batted in.

Zimmer^s moves produce results 
as Red Sox shade Kansas City

NEW YORK (U P D -B oston  
Manager Don Zimmer had two 
decisions to make Monday 
night, but both turned out right 
and the Red Sox staged a 
nationally televised 2-1 victory

over the Kansas City Royals, 
their 15th victory in the last 16 
games.

The first decision was replacing 
starting pitcher Luis Tiant, who 
came down with a stiff neck just

Bench enjoying 
fine campaign

NEW YORK (UPl) — In what has otherwise been a disappoin
ting over-all season for the Cincinnati Reds, Johnny Bench is 
enjoying one of his best campaigns.

Monday night he hit his 27th homer and added a run-scoring 
triple to lead the Reds to a 3-0 victory over the San Diego 
Padres. The two RBls gave Bench 87 for the season and he is 
well on his way toward his sixth 100-RBl year.

But, the 29-year-old Bench said.
“ I’m beat all right. 1 feel as if I've 
spent the night with my head stuck 
through one of those holes guys throw 
balls at in an amusement park " 

Jack Billingham and Pedro Borbon 
combined on a four-hitter as the Reds 
beat Randy Jones and moved to 
within 11 games of the first-place lx)s 
Angeles Dodgers in the National 
League West.

“Pm not saying it's impossible for 
us to catch the Dodgers," said

National
League

Bench, “but 1 have to admit it's im
probable"

In other NL games, San Francisco 
downed Los Angeles, 6-3, New York 
defeated St. Louis, 7-4, and Houston 
walloped Atlanta, 15-3 
Giuiilx 6, DuilgerH :i 

Terry Whitfield's two-run homer 
highlighted a lour run second inning 
for the Giants. Kd Malicki, beating 
the Dodgers for the fifth straight 
time at Dodger Stadium, combined 
on a five-hitter with Gary Lavelle. 
Derrel Thomas homered for San 
Francisco while Bill Russell and 
pinch hitter Lee Lacy homered for 
Los Angeles.
Meld 7. Giirilinaln 4 

John Milner hit a pair of two-run 
doubles in helping the Mets snap a 
six-gam e losing s tre ak . Steve 
Henderson chipped in with two RBI 
as New York tagged John Denny with 
his fifth straight loss. Craig Swan 
went 7 2-3 Innings to gain his eighth 
triumph in 15 decisions 
Vdirod 1,6. Ilriired 3 

Art Howe's grand-slam homer 
capped a six-run first inning for 
Houston The Astros had 14 hits, in-

Sports briefs

Patriots points
BOSTON (UPI) -  A potato chip 

company has teamed with the New 
England Patriots to aid the Boys 
Clubs of Boston by donating $100 for 
every point scored by the Pats in 
preseason and regular season games.

Last year the club received $500 tor 
every touchdown from the company, 
netting the Boys Clubs $34,100.

Longwood tennis
CAMBIDGE, Mass. iUPli -  Jim

my Connors, Brian Gottfried, Arthur 
Ashe and Stan Smith are among the 
top tennis stars entered in the $125,- 
000 U.S. Pro Tennis Championships 
at the Longwood Cricket Club Aug. 
22-29.

eluding homers by winning pitcher 
J R. Richard and Rob Sperring, off 
Buzz Capra and three relievers. 
Richard, notching his 12th victory, 
gave up only one hit in five innings 
before leaving the game with a stiff 
arm.

Putting shoulder to work
New York Yankee Graig Nettles (9) put his shoulder down and 

successfully broke up Chicago White Sox shortstop Alan Ban
nister’s attempt at a doubleplay. Bannister got throw off, but 
late, (UPI Photo)

before game time, with Reggie 
Cleveland. And Cleveland responded 
with eight shutout innings until the 
Royals put two runners on base with 
two outs in the ninth.

Then came the second decision.
“I told Reggie when I came out to 

get him that pulling him was the 
toughest decision I’ve had to make 
this year,” said Zimmer, who called 
in his ace reliever Bill Campbell, 

That decision looked sort of iffy 
after Campbell walked Amos Otis 
and A1 Cowens to force in a run. 
However, Campbell bore down and 
got pinch-hitter George Brett on a 
game-ending ground out, which 
allowed the Red Sox to increase their 
American League East led to 3V̂  
games over Baltimore.

George Scott gave the Red Sox 
their first run with his 29th homer in 
the fourth inning and they scored what 
proved to be the decisive tally in the 
eighth when Carl Yastrzem ski 
reached on an error by shortstop Bob 
Heise, moved up on a sacrifice by 
Fisk and came home on a two-out 
single by Dwight Evans.

Elsewhere in the AL, Minnesota 
ambushed Baltimore, 13-9, New York 
downed Chicago, 6-2, Milwaukee up
set Texas, 6-5, California topped 
Toronto, 7-4, Detroit drubbed Seattle, 
13-1, and C leveland put away 
Oakland, 7-2.
Twins 13, Orioles 9 

Craig Kusick drove in five runs 
with a pair of homers to catapult the 
Twins over slumping Chicago into 
first place in the AL West by a half
game, Kusick had a three-run homer 
and Bob Gorinski a two-run shot for 
Minnesota, while Andres Mora belted 
two for the Orioles.
Brewers 6, Rangers 5 

Sal Bando’s bases-loaded single 
with two out in the bottom of the 
ninth enabled the Brewers to come 
from behind and stall the Rangers’ 
drive on first place in the AL West. 
The Brewers, who at one point 
trailed 5-0, tied the score when Don 
Money drew a bases-loaded walk off

reliever Daroid Knowles before 
Money delivered his game-winning 
hit.
•Vngrls 7, Blue Jays 4

Andy Etchebarren had three hits 
and drove in two runs and Tony 
Solaita socked a two-run homer for 
the Angels. Frank Tanana struggled 
through the first four innings when he 
gave up all the Toronto runs, but then 
settled down to hurl his 14th victory. 
He struck out 11.
'Tigers 13, Mariners 1

Milt May hit a grand-slam homer 
and Ben Oglivie and Ron LeFlore 
added two-run shots as the Tigers 
buried Seattle for the Mariners’ ninth 
straight loss. Bob Sykes went the dis
tance for his third win.
Indians 7, A's 2

Fred Kendall drove in a pair of 
runs to stake the Indians to their 
th ird  s tra ig h t win. O akland’s 
Mitchell Page had his consecutive 
stolen base record halted at 26 when 
he was nailed in the first inning. Rick 
Waits, 7-4, was the winner.

Transactions
Football

Pittsburgh — Placed rookie guard 
Dan Audick on waivers.

Los Angeles — Placed rookie free 
agent defensive back Don Bertoni 
from Cal State Fullerton on waivers. 
Pro Soccer

San Jose (NASD — Announced the 
retirement of Johnny Moore. 
Baseball

Montreal -  Placed infielder 
Wayne Garrett on the 21-day disabled 
list, effective Aug. 13.

Standings
ISational League

KuhI
American League

Fast

Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Montreal 
New York

Los Angeles
Cincinnati
Houston
San Francisco
San Diego
Atlanta

Momlay’H Rc!4|i1|h
Houston 15, Atlanta 3 
Cincinnati 3, San Diego 0 
New York 7, St. lx)uis 4 
San Francisco 6, Los Angeles 3

Today'!i G uiiich

Pittsburgh (Kison 6-6) at Chicago 
(Bonham 10-10)

Houston (Lemongello 4-13) at 
Atlanta (Ruthven 4-8), N 

Philadelphia (Kaat 5-7) at Mon
treal (Brown 8-10), N 

San Diego (Owchinko 5-7) at Cin
cinnati (Seaver 12-5), N 

New York (Zachry 5-12) at St. 
Louis (Underwood 7-7), N 

San Francisco (Montefusco 6-9) at 
Los Angeles (Hooton 9-7), N

w L Pet. GB W L Pet. GB
71 44 .617 I3oston 69 44 .611
69 49 .585 3Vj Baltimore 67 49 .578 3Vz
64 51 .557 7 New York 66 50 .569 V/z
65 53 .551 7‘/2 Detroit 54 61 .470 16
53 64 .453 19 Cleveland 53 63 .457 17t(!
48 68 .414 23 Vz Milwaukee 52 69 .430 21

Toronto 40 74 .351 29>Hi
i‘»l

W L Pet GB w L Pet. GB
71 47 .602 Minnesota 68 50 .576
60 58 .508 11 Chicago 66 49 .574
56 63 471 15 ■'z Texas 65 50 .565 IVz
55 65 .458 17 Kansas City 64 50 .561 2
53 69 434 20 California 57 58 .496 9‘/z
41 75 353 29 Seattle 48 72 .400 21

Oakland 43 73 .371 24

Free passes to first 
not yielded by Torrez

Momluy's R c s iiIih

Cleveland 7, (Jakland 2 
Boston 2. Kansas City 1 
Minnesota 13, Baltimore 9 
California 7, Toronto 4 
Detroit 13, Seattle 1 
New York 6, Chicago 2 
Milwaukee 6, Texas 5

T o d i iy '! *  G a n ic N

Oakland (Blue 10-15) at Cleveland 
(Eckersley 11-9), N 

Kansas City (H assler 6-5) at 
Boston (Aase 3-1), N 

M innesota (R edfern  5-7) at 
Baltimore (Palmer 13-10), N 

California (Hartzell 5-7) at Toronto 
(Byrd 2-5), N

Seattle (Abbott 7-8) at Detroit 
(Morris 1-0), N

Chicago (Barrios 11-4) at New 
York (Guidry 7-6), N 

T exas (A lex an d er 12-7) a t 
Milwaukee (Haas 8-7), N

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— Nobody gets a free 
ride aga in st Mike 
Torrez these days.

The Yankee right
hander hasn’t allowed 
a walk in two straight 
games and notched his 
fifth straight complete 
game victory Monday 
night, a 6-2 victory 
over he Chicago White 
Sox.

“I don't remember 
e v e r  g o i n g  t wo  
s t r a i g h t  g a m e s  
without allowing a 
walk," said Torrez, 
shaking his head from 
side to side. "Two 
whole games --  that’s 
tough. I was trying to 
be too fine before this 
s t reak i ns t ead  of  
throwing right at the 
catcher.”

T o rrez  has p itch ed  
superbly since Manager

Billy Martin moved from a 
five-day to a four-day rota
tion.

"I’ve been more consis
tent with three days rest 
than four,” said Torrez. 
“You can check my record 
over the last two years,”

Torrez struck out five 
and didn't walk a batter 
while running his record 
13-10, He is now 10-9 since 
joining the Yankees on 
April 27.

Both Chicago runs were 
the result of homers. Eric 
Soderholm hit his 19th of 
the year in the sixth inning 
and Oscar Gamble belted 
his 24th with two out in the 
ninth

The Yankees scored in 
the first inning off loser 
Ken Kravec, 7-5, on singles 
by Roy White and Graig 
N e t t l e s  and  R e g g ie  
Jack so n 's  infield  out. 
Bucky D e n t’s su ic id e  
squeeze bunt in the second 
brought in the second run 
of the game.

New York erupted for 
four more runs in the

fourth with Nettles’ two- 
run single the key hit. The 
hit followed a two-out, two- 
base error by shortstop 
Alan Bannister.

TROPHIES by 
EMBLEM & BADGE

Free E ngraving

"Made
with

Quality"
CATALOG
ntICE

"Sold
with

Pride"

1165 MAIN ST.
E. HARtFORD, CONN.

Sports transactions
B\ I nili’d Pri-sH Inirrniiliomil 

Monday 
lloi'ki*\

New York Rangers — Signed left 
wing Dan Newman to a multiyear 
contract.

St. Louis — Announced retirement 
of forward Ted Irvine.
Pro Football

Chicago — Gave veteran defensive 
lineman Wally Chambers a new one- 
year contract with no option year.

Cleveland — Released rookie 
.safety-kick return specialist Daryl

I ' .

Brown: picked up veteran running 
back James McAlister on waivers 
(rum Philadelphia.

D e tro it — A cquired  fo rm er 
Hillsdale punter Bob Bialik from Cin
cinnati, placed free agents punter 
Chuck Ramsey and running back 
Wayne Moseley on waivers.

New York Giants — Signed running 
back J.J. Jennings and placed tackle 
Dick Leavitt on injured reserve.

Oakland — Waived kicker Fred 
Steinfort.

m s m T t y
matchI w
Scratch 6 
Match 3
You can  Win $?.. $,S $10, 
$;.0, $1(10, $1000. SlO.i’lVl 
Cominq August from 
the "•iiuu'otirut Lottery

, INSTANT 
' m a tc h  IV

$10,000

$10,000 $10,000

It MAMIIAM lifib

DON’T  ASK YOUR CAR 
DEALER T O  ’’RUSTPROOF” 

YOUR C A R .... BRifiCiT 
TO US FOR BBRUm.

ZIEBART
RUSTPROOFING

ONLY ZIEBART'S 
SEALANT, 

TOOLING AND 
TECHNICAL 
KNOW-HOW 

ASSURES YOU 
OF PROTECTION 

FROM AUTOMOTIVE RUST

W A N T PR O O F?
— C A LL US—

528-9916
1288 MAM STREET EAST HARTFORD

m t h I h i m t t o r l S Y t t nn̂ USLIRRUSl

Pu^ilicity for some lacking 
but they still do their jobs

Do jobs quietly
Capable but overlooked sports stars include (from upper left 

clockwise) A1 Geiberger, Tom Casanova, A1 Cowens and Jerry 
Sherk. (UPI Photo)

Final trials begin 
for American yachts

NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) — Three American 12-meter yachts 
today began a series of final trials that will pick the United 
States entry in the world series of boating.

At a cocktail party Monday, the New York Yacht Club Race 
Committee paired Courageous with Enterprise in the opening 
race. A special committee denied Sweden’s protest of a Sunday 
race.

By MILT RICHMAN 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Some 

guys have it and some don’t.
P e r s o n a l i t i e s  l ike  Joe  

Namath, Arnold Palmer and 
Reggie Jackson consistently 
generate their own publicity 
without even trying and people 
keep showing an uncommon 
curiosity in what they are 
doing even when they don’t 
happen to be doing much at all.

Then there’s the other type, in
dividuals who do their jobs and do 
them well, yet they seldom receive 
much mention and nobody seems to 
know they’re alive. Some of those 
who come to mind are performers 
such  as  A1 C ow ens, T om m y 
Casanova and Jerry Sherk,

In the case of A1 Cowens, when 
referring to him, more often than not 
it is necessary to add that he is the 
young man who keeps his batting 
average right around ,3(X) with the 
Kansas City Royals and does a good 
job for them regardless where 
Manager Whitey Herzog plays him.

in right, left or center field.
Same thing with Tommy Casanova, 

who is with the Cincinnati Bengals 
and is as good a defensive back as 
you'll find in the National Football 
League. And those who go up against 
him as well as those who play 
alongside him will tell you Jerry 
Sherk of the Cleveland Browns may 
be the finest defensive tackle in all 
football, but he’s lucky if they spell 
his name right in the paper.

Somehow, everytime I think of 
such exceptionally capable but 
overlooked men like Cowens, 
Casanova and Sherk, I also think of 
A1 Geiberger. That’s A1 Geiberger. 
the golfer.

“He’s so good, he’s boring,” says 
Johnny Miller, one of his fellow com- 
m petitors, who a in’t half bad 
himself.

Among the more illustrious names 
on the golf tour, the slender, 39-year- 
old Geiberger is much lesser known, 
so bland and almost faceless. In fact, 
he probably could quit the tour and it 
might be at least three months 
before any of those who follow golf on 
the tube would miss him, but don't

ever get the idea those who compete 
against him are unaware of his 
presence.

"He’s the best player out there," 
Miller said during the U.S. Open in 
Tulsa. “He has the best swing and 
the most controlled game. The way 
he plays, he should’ve won 50 tour
naments already.”

Geiberger hasn’t come close to 
that figure but he isn't exactly killing 
snakes out on the course, either.

Last year, he was fifth among all 
the money winners with a total of 
$194,821 and he isn’t starving this 
year. So far, he has picked up $84,626. 
The only major championship he has 
won was the PGA title in 1966 but he 
didn't go home empty-handed Sunday 
from this year’s PGA at Pebble 
Beach, Calif., where he earned $9,300 
for finishing in a sixth-place tie.

Geiberger seldom plays a bad 
round of golf (he finished only four 
strokes behind new PGA champ, 
Dnny Wadkins). He never raises his 
voice, never gets into any controver
sies, never wears any flamboyant 
clothes. All he does is go out there, 
shoot his 70 or 71, sometimes 68 or 69,

pack up his clubs when he’s finished 
and go on to the next stop.

What A1 Geiberger really does is 
blend in with the landscape and if it 
bothers him that he seldom gets the 
kind of publicity that some ,of the 
others do, you’d never know it 
because he never says boo about it.

“ I grind ‘em out," he says, smiling 
almost self-consciously. “ I don’t 
make big charges.”

Geiberger set a PGA record for 18 
holes with a 13-under-par 59 during 
the second round of the Memphis 
Classic in June and there was quite a 
bit made of that, as it should’ve been. 
He seemed less excited over his ac
complishment than anyone else.

But that’s Geiberger, always low 
keying his own accomplishments.

“I don't play an exciting game,” he 
says. “ I play a repetitious Gene 
Littler type game. It’s my way. When 
Johnny Miller says I’m ‘boring,’ I 
think w hat he m eans is the 
repetitiveness of my swing. Asides, 
that boring feeling he talks about is 
what I've worked for all these 
years.”

WHA clubs regroup on own
MONTREAL (UPI) -  With 

chances of joining the National 
Hockey League put to rest, the

Briefs

Today's American contest pits out
spoken Atlanta Braves owner Ted 
turner, skipper of 1974 America’s 
Cup winner Courageous, against low- 
key Lowell North, the San Diego, 
Calif., sailmaker skippering the 
brand new Enterprise.

On Wednesday, Courageous is 
scheduled to take on Independence, 
another new twelve designed and 
skippered by America's Cup veteran 
Ted Hood, of Marblehead, Mass. 
E n te rp rise  is se t to com pete 
Thursday against Independence.

The three-day rotation will con
tinue until the committee picks a 
defender on or before Sept. 8.

“It's pretty hard to bound out of 
the starting block, even at the final 
tr ia ls ," said Enterprise crewman 
Andy MacGowan. “The first few 
races will be like the first two or 
three rounds of a prizefight, with 
each of the competitors feeling the 
others out. After that, it’s going to 
get serious."

The contender that does the best

Briefs
<v

John selected
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Tommy 

John, the Comeback Player of the 
'Year last season, has been selected 
as Player of the Week in the National 
League for the period ending Sunday 
Aug. 14.

'Ihe Los Angeles left-hander won 
both his starts last week with two 
complete games. John, 14-4, has a 
string of 22 scoreless innings and 
leads the NL with an ERA of 2.58.

Spinks withdraws
P H IL A D E L P H IA  (U P I)  -  

Philadelphia Spectrum officials an
nounced Monday Olympic gold 
medalist and undefeaM pro boxer 
Leon Spinks will withdraw from an 
Aug. 23 bout because of an injury 
near his eye. *

Spinks su f fe re d  w hat w as 
diagnosed as a bruise when he was 
struck near the eye Aug. 5 while 
training with a sparring partner. 
Doctors found two small broken 
bones in the area of the eye socket.

Attendance soaring
NEW YORK (U P I) -  The 

American League indicated Monday 
that its first 15 million attendance 
season is within reach and an astoun
ding 20 million goal is attainable for 
1977. The all-time major league mark 
is 17,324,857 set by the National 
League in 1971.

Total paid admissions of 14,678,375 
have been recorded this year by the 
AL through Sunday's games and 
there are still seven full weeks of 
baseball remaining before the 
playoffs.

Morgan released
MILWAUKEE (U PI) -  New 

England P a tr io ts  rookie wide 
receiver Stanley Morgan, injured in 
Saturday night s game against the 
Green Bay Packers in Milwaukee, 
was released from a hospital Sunday 
after being kept overnight for obser
vation.

job of outsmarting the others — not 
necessarily the one that wins the 
most races — will defend the 
America's Cup against a foreign 
challenger in finals beginning Sept. 
13.

But foreign trials go strictly by the 
standings and Sweden was saddled 
with a crucial defeat late Monday 
when a special committee turned 
down its protest of a Sunday race.

The panel heard nearly three hours 
of testimony from the Swedish crew 
and the Coast Guard behind closed 
doors at the Ida Lewis Yacht Gub.

Swedish skipper Pelle Petterson 
argued the 12-meter Sverige lost its 
mast and tore its mainsail during a 
race which should have been canceled 
because of heavy seas and fierce 
winds.

Siding with a written argument 
submitted by the Australian crew of 
Gretel If, the panel ruled the ship 
broke its mast in an accident, not due 
to the weather.

Sources said the decision was 
based on the fact no other twelves 
suffered serious damage that day, in
cluding the three American boats 
taking practice runs.

The denial leaves Sweden with a 1-2 
record in a best of seven series with 
Gretel If scheduled to resume today. 
If riva l A ustralian  contender 
Australia beats France I today, the 
French will be eliminated.

White switched
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (U P D - 

Dallas Cowboys’ Coach Tom Landry 
Monday announced th ird -yea r 
veteran Randy White has been 
switched from strong-side linebacker 
to the defensive line.

Landry also said Thomas Hender
son, Mike Hegman and rookie Guy 
Brown will compete for the starting 
strongside linebacker spot.

Irvine retires
ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  Forward Ted 

Irvine of the St. Louis Blues, a 10- 
year N ational Hockey League 
veteran, Monday announced his 
retirement.

Irvine said he will return to Win
nipeg, Manitoba, to work in the in
surance business in his native city.

In his NHL career, Irvine played in 
724 games and tallied 154 goals and 
177 assists.

ISamath absent
FULLERTON, Calif. (UPI) -  Joe 

Namath missed Los Angeles’ Mon
day afternoon workout with a slight 
case of the flu but just-signed tight 
end Charles Young was on the Rams’ 
practice field for the first time.

The Rams also announced they 
have placed defensive back Don Ber
toni, a rookie free agent from Cal 
State Fullerton, on waivers. Another 
rookie free agent, Curtis Royall, who 
underwent surgery Monday will be 
lost for the season.

Leaders
By I nht'd PreHB Intt'rnulionul

Batting
(I)uh(mI on 325 ul IiuIh) 

Nulional

Stolen Bases

G AB H Pet.
Parker, Pit 117 480 167 .348
Stennett, Pit no 426 144 .338
Simmns, St. L no 383 126 .329
Morales, Chi III 399 128 .321
Tmpitn, St. L 111 453 145 .320
Luznski, Phil 105 397 127 .320
Griffey, Cin 114 445 141 .317
Foster, Cin 114 444 140 .315
Valentin, Mtl 104 422 130 .301
Randle, MY 95 359 no .306
Robinson, Pit 97 346 106 .306

American League
G AB H Pet.

Carew, Min 114 447 170 .380
Bostock, Min 113 443 148 334
Singleton, Bal 107 377 124 .329
Rice, Bos 113 459 148 .322
Rivers, NY 98 398 128 .322
Bailor, Tor 102 412 130 .316
LeFlore, Det 109 463 144 .311
Zisk, Chi 104 402 125 .311
Yount, Mil 113 452 140 .310
Hargrve, Tex 108 377 116 308

Home Runs
National League: Foster, Cin 38; 

Luzinski, Phil 31: Burroughs, Atl and 
Schmidt, Phil 30: Bench, Cin 27.

American League: Rice, Bos 30; 
Scott. Bos and Bonds, Cal 29; 
Nettles, NY 27; Zisk, Chi 25.

Runs Batted In
National League: Foster, Cin 109; 

Luzinski, Phil 96; Cey, LA 93; 
Garvey, LA 88; Bench, Cin 87.

American League: Hisle, Minn 92; 
Bonds, Cal 88: Hobson, Bos, Zisk. Chi 
and Thompson, Det 82.

World Hockey Association  
opened a two-day meeting 
today to regroup for the com
ing season.

Last week six WHA teams 
were refused entry into the 
NHL when the NHL’s Board of 
G overnors voted down a 
proposal that would have ad
mitted the WHA teams for the 
coming season. -~

The six teams, the Quebec Nor- 
diques, Winnipeg Jets, Edmonton 
Oilers, New England Whalers, Cin
cinnati Stingers and Houston Aeros 
now must join forces with the Bir
mingham Bulls and the Calgary Cow
boys in an attempt to regroup when

Jimmy Fund nite
The 14th annual Jim* 

my Fund promotion will 
he staged tonight begin
ning at 6:30 at Fitzgerald 
Field. The American 
Legion color guard will 
get the festivities under 
way with a softbal l  
doubleheader to follow. 
The Manchester Softball 
Club will be featured in 
the opener while WTIC 
and Channel 30 collide 
in the 8 o'clock nightcap.

their own season begins in October.
“We are going to do our best to be a 

good major league — and we’ll con
centrate on international hockey,” 
says Cincinnati owner Bill De Witt 
Jr. “We hope to have 63 games 
against European team s next 
season.”

The main problem facing league 
President Bill McFarland and his 
board of trustees is to establish the 
exact number of teams in the WHA.

Then, a schedule must be drafted 
so that the existing teams can go on a 
concentrated season ticket cam
paign.

Sources close to the league in
dicated that a schedule will be drawn 
up which will include eight teams, 
bu t E d m o n to n  ow ner P e te r

Contract invalid
ATLANTA (UPI) -  The Atlanta 

Hawks said Monday NBA Com
missioner Larry O’Brien has ruled 
veteran Leonard “Truck” Robin
son’s contract with the New Orleans 
Jazz is invalid because it is incorrect
ly worded.

In a telegram to all NBA team 
owners, O'Brien said the contract 
between the former Atlanta Hawks’ 
forward and the Jazz failed to spell 
out in a no-trade clause the com
missioner’s right to assign Robin
son’s contract as part of any future 
compensation award.

Robinson became a free agent at 
the end of the season and signed with 
New Orleans.

Pocklington warned that the Oilers 
may still get an opportunity to jump 
to the NHL, by having the Colorado 
Rockies franch ise  move from 
Denver to Edmonton. “We lost $1.1 
million last season including the 
paying off of players contracts 
o p e ra t in g  th e  O i le r s ,"  sa id  
Pocklington. “I (ion’t know if we can 
have another season where we can 
lose just as much.”

Edm onton co-ow ner N elson 
Skalbania admitted he has already 
talked to Rockies owner Jack 
Vickers about moving Colorado to 
Edmonton. The Rockies lost $2.5 
million operating in the NHL last 
season, and so far they have had little 
success in this year's season ticket 
campaign.

“  riz

J

National League: Cedeno, Hou 41; 
Taveras, P itt 40; Morgan, Cin, 
Lopes, LA and Richards, SD 36.

American League: Patek, KC 38; 
Remy, Cal 32; Bonds, Cal and 
LeFlore, Det 27; Page, Oak 26.

Pitching
M o r I  VirloripH

National League: Carlton, Phil 17- 
6; R. Reuschel, Chi 15-5; John, LA 14- 
4; Forsch, St. L 14-5; Rau, LA 13-3; 
Rhoden, LA 13-8; Rogers, Mtl 13-11 

American League: Ryan, Cal 17- 
10; Goltz, Minn 15-6; Tanana, Cal 14- 
7; Rozema, Det 13-4; Stone, (iJii 13̂ 7; 
Palmer, Balt and Torrez, NY 13-10; 
R. May, Balt 13-11,

Earned Run Average
(ItaKPil on 108 inningH pilrhed) 
National League- John, LA 2.58; 

Hooton, LA 2.66; Candelaria, Pitt 
1.72; Carlton, Phil 2.79; R. Reuschel, 
Chi 2.83.

American League: Tanana, Cal 
2.31; Blyleven, Tex 2.60; Ryan, Cal 
2.61; T, Johnson, Minn 2.73; Rozema, 
Det 2.77.

Strikeouts
National League; Niekro, Atl 185; 

Rogers, Mtl 156; Koosman, NY 153; 
Richard, Hou 148; Seaver, Cin 139.

American League: Ryan, Cal 271; 
Tanana, Cal 182; Leonard, KC 167; 
Blyleven, Tex 157; Eckersley, Gev 
148.

FFLI.NF
Behind the fiv e -h it 

pitching of Katie Graham, 
David's finished regular 
season play unbeaten with 
a 13-0 b la n k in g  of 
Crispino’s last night at 
Fitzgerald. Ann Pratson 
and Kathy Strand each had 
three hits for David's with 
Pam Cooper and Graham 
ch ipp ing  in w ith two 
apiece. Five d iffe ren t 
players hit safely for the 
losers.

Final standings: David’s 
18-0, M o ria rty ’s 13-5, 
Crispino’s 9-9, Tommy’s

Softball
16.

The F e lin e  L eague 
playoffs begin Wednesday 
night at 7:15 at Nike Field 
with Moriarty's opposing 
Crispino’s. The winner will 
advance to Thursday’s play 
where it'll begin a best 
(wo-of-three series with 
David’s. Action is at 7:15 
and 8:30 at Nike Field with 
another tilt slated Friday 
night at 8:30 at Nike if 
necessary.

MSC
The Manchester Softball 

Club split a doubleheader

Basketball

last weekend, losing 7-5 to 
Italian Villa of Meriden 
while topping Home Insula
tion of New Haven 9-2. 
MSC begins play in the 
New England Regional 
Tournament Friday.

Sharon Young and Judy 
Lauder each had two hits in 
the loss to Villa. Young 
homered. Robin Kenna had 
(hree hits and Marianne 
Pemberton two in the 
triumph. M.SC is now 13-1 
in the state league and 27-5 
overall

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality 
control program in order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.

SKMOK III
Scott Hansen popped in 

16 points and Hal Ilawlings 
13 in leading Bake to an 
o v e rw h e lm in g  66-26 
triumph over Albatross 
Ltd. last night at Charter 
Oak. Ken Leitz (10) and 
Charlie Cohen (7) paced 
the losers.

Mike Long netted  a 
game-high 18 markers and 
Joe Reiser eight in a 53-35 
win by Raunchy Relations 
over Optical Style Bar.

Placed
Former East Catholic 

standout Katie Tucker 
swimming for the Subur
ban Swim Club took fifth 
place in the 200-meter free, 
seventh in the 400-meter 
free and won the consola
tion final in the 100-meter 
free at the recently com
peted Connecticut AAU 
Senior Men's and Women’s 
Long C o u r s e  C h a m 
pionships in New Britain.

Frank Jaworski and Norm 
Oavey paced the losers 
with 10 and eight tallies 
respectively.

BOBBY PlC'rtABOSON HOLDS 
THE yank PECOBD WrH f 
69? PLATE APPEAPANCES ‘ 
)N 196?. WHO IS THE ’VANK 
BATTING AVEPAGE CHAMP 
FOR ONE 6EASON ?
A BABE PVTH 
B JOE DIMAGGIO 
C. WEE WU'E KEELER

il L ;m: 3 n i  j».‘.\st*fc

N O TIC E
The Town of Bolton is 

seeking sppileant for One (1) 
full-time position for general 
maintenance of highways and 
public buildings under the 
Comprehensive Manpower 
Program, Title VI. Please 
contact the State Employ
ment Office, 806 Main St., 
Manchester, Conn, for further 
details.

Bolton Board of
Selectmen
223 Bolton Center Rd.
Bolton, Conn. 08040

028-8

BOLAND 
OIL CO.

EST.1935

FUEL OIL
AUTOMATIC DELIVERY 

24 HOUR SERVICE

646-6320
IN Cantor M.

INSULATE NOW
a n d  w e  w i l l  t a k e  
1IQ%  o f f  t h e  p r i c e .

Cali today for FREE eetinnate
647-9021

I n s u l C o r p  ^
■ rsMNOV C O N M H V A T iaN  ■N O IN aC toS -

■ ■ ■  H IL L IA R D  R T. /  \
M A N C H s a r a R ,  c t . o a o A O

ih sm n -.u n
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L E G A L  N O T IC E
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

NOTICE OF
ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE 

In accordance with the proviaiona of Chapter 3, Sectiona I and 
9 of the Town Charter, notice ia hereby given of the adoption by 
the Board of Directora of the Town of Mancheater, Connecticut, 
Auguat -9. 1977 of Ordiance aa foliowa:

(1) the name and addreaa of the applicant.
(2) that the applicant ia at leaat 18 yeara of age.
(3) auch other Information u  may be necetaary in order for 

the Director of Health to make any determination required by 
thia ordinance.

(4) two portrait pbotographa of the applicant at leaat 2 inchea 
by 2 inchea and a complete aet of the applicant'a fingerprints 
which ahall be taken by the Chief of Police or hla authorized 
representative.

(c) Each applicant shall provide sufficient identification to
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Directora of the Town of eaUbliah that the applicant U in fact the person applying for the 

Manchester, Connecticut that the ordinances of the Town of permit.
Manchester, Connecticut are h e re^  amended by adding an or 
dinance defining, regulating and licensing of massage parlors 
and providing for the violation thereof, which said sections read 
aa foliowa:

PART B, PUBIC AMUSEMENTS, BOTTLE CLUBS, 
FIREARMS is amended aa follows:

PART B
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS, BOTTLE CLUBS, FIREARMS, 

MASSAGE ESTABLISHMENTS
PART B, PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS, BOTTLE CLUBS, 

FIREARMS, MASSAGE ESTABUSHMENTS is further 
amended by adding Chapter 24, Regulation of Massage 
Establishments as follows:

C h a p te r  24 REGULATION OF MASSAGE 
ESTABLISHMENTS

Sec. 24-1 SHORT TITLE

(d) Each applicant shall present a certificate from a physi
cian licensed to practice in the State of Connecticut stating that 
the applicant has been examined and found to be free of con
tagious or communicable disease and showing that the 
examination was conducted within 30 days prior to the submis
sion of the application.

(e) Each application shall be accompanied by a fee of 812S.OO 
which shall not be refundable, to defray the cost of administra
tion.

(f) The Director of Health shall issue a massagist permit 
upon finding:

(1) (i) That the applicant has successfully completed a course 
of study at a school or institution of learning which has for its 
purpose the teaching of the theory, practice, method, profession 
or work of massage including anatomy, physiology, hygiene, 
and professional ethics and which is reco g n i^  or approved by

This ordinance shall be known and may be cited as "The Town the Department of Education, Commission on Higher Educa-
of Manchester Massage Establishment Ordinance."

Sec. 24-2 POLICY 
It is hereby declared that the unregulated practice of 

massage can harm or endanger the health, safety and welfare 
of the public and that the business of operating massage es
tablishments is a business affecting the public health, safety 
and general welfare.

Sec. 24-3 DEFINITION

tion, or Department of Health of the State of Connecticut or by 
the American Massage and Therapy Association: or 

(ii) That the applicant has successfully completed a course of 
study as described in subsection (1) (D a ta  school or institution 
which requires a course of study not less than seventy hours, to 
be given in no more than three calendar months, before the stu
dent shall be furnished with a diploma or certificate of gradua
tion from such school or institution of learning following the

For purpose of interpretation and enforcement, and unless successful completion of such course of study or learning: or
(iii) That the applicant, through past experience and training, 
possesses a sufficient knowledge of the theory, practice, 
method, profession or work of massage and of anatomy, 
physiology, hygiene and professional ethics such that granting 
of a permit to the applicant would not impair the public health, 
safety, or welfare.

(2) (i) That the applicant has not been convicted of a felony.

the context requires otherwise, words and terms used in this or
dinance shall have the meanings ascribed to them as follows:

(a) "Director of Health" shall mean the Director of Health of 
the Town of Manchester or his/her lawful designee.

(b) "Massage" shall mean any method of pressure on or fric
tion against or stroking, kneading, rubbing, tapping, pounding, 
vibrating, or stimulating of external soft parts of the human
body with the hands ai^, or, with the aid of any object or offense involving the unauthorized practice of the healing
mechanical or electrical apparatus or appliance, with or 
without any supplementary aids such as rubbing alcohol, 
liniments, antisentics, oils, powders, creams, lotions, 
ointments, or other similar preparations commonly used in this 
practice. For purposes of this definition, the use of any aids or 
processes used or offered as supplemetary or incidental to the 
above, including heat lamps, hot and cold packs, tubs, showers, 
cabinet baths or steam and dry heat baths, shall be considered a 
part of the "Massage.”

arts, sexual misconduct with minors, obscenity, keeping or 
residing in a house of ill fame, solicitation of a lewd or unlawful 
act, prostitution or pandering, and has not had a permit to 
operate a massage establishment or a massagist permit 
suspended or revoked in this or any other state: or 

(ii) That such conviction, suspension, or revocation occurred 
at least three years prior to the date of the application.

(3) The applicant must furnish authorization to the Director 
of Health and to the Manchester (Aief of Police, or their

(c) "Massage Establishment” shall mean any establishment, authorized representatives to seek information and conduct an 
by whatever name called, where any person engages in or investigation into the truth of the sUtements set forth in the 
carries on or permits to be engaged in or carried on any of Uu application and the qualifications of the applicant for the per-
a M I t i i t l A a  A # m a a a f x A A  a m  AaHwKt%A  ! m C a a  4 / k \  a . t  *b>Ia a «  a . .  . .  . . .  .  . L J  . .  -  _  *activities of massage, as defined in Sec. 24-3(b) of this or 
dinance.

(d) "Massagist" shall mean any person who, for any con
sideration, engages in the practice of massage.

(e) "Person" shall mean any individual, and unless the con
text clearly requires otherwise, any corporation, partnership, 
association, joint stock company, or combination of individuals 
of whatever form or character.

(f) "Outcall Massage Service" shall mean any business, the 
function of which is to engage in or carry on massages at a loca
tion designated by the customer or patron rather than at a 
massage establishment as defined in Sec. 24-3(cl.
Sec. 24-4 PERMIT TO OPERATE

(a) No person shall engage in, conduct, or carry on or permit 
to be conducted, or carried on, in or upon any premises in the 
Town of Manchester, the operation of a massage establishment 
without first having obtained a permit to operate a massage es
tablishment from the Director of Health.

(b) All applications for permit to operate a massage es
tablishment shall be in writing, signed and sworn to by the 
applicant, and shall set forth:

(1) the name and address of each applicant.
(2) that the applicant is at least 18 years of age.
(3) the propos^ place of business and facilities therein.
(4) the exact nature of the massage to be administered.
(5) such other information as may be necessary in order for 

the Director of Health to make any determination required by 
this ordinance.

(6) two portrait photographs of the applicant at least 2 inches

mit. The Director of Health and/or the Chief of Police may 
require, and the applicant must furnish, any other Identification 
and information necessary to discover the truth of the matter 
hereinbefore specified as required to be set forth in the applica
tion.
Sec. 24-8 Reserve for Future Use 
Sec. 24-7 RENEWAL OF PERMITS

(a) A permit to operate a massage establishment and a 
massagist permit shall be valid unless revoked or suspended, 
for one year from the date of issuance.

(b) Application for renewal shall be made at least 60 days 
before expiration and shall be in the form and manner as 
required for application for the original permit.

(c) Each application for renewal of a permit shall be accom
panied by a fee in the amount as provided for the original per
mit.

(d) The Director of Health shall renew each permit no later 
than 30 days before expiration upon making such findings as are 
required for issuance of the original permit.

(e) If renewal of any permit is denied, the Director of Health 
shall notify the holder of the permit in writing, not later than 30 
days before expiration of the permit, of the facts and of the 
specific section or sections of this ordinance upon which his/her 
determination was made.
Sec. 24-8 HEARINGS. DENIAL OF PERMIT OR RENEWAL

(a) Any person aggrieved by the denial of a permit to operate 
a massage establishment or a massagist permit or by the denial 
of renewal of such permit may request, in writing, a hearing

by 2 Inches and a complete set of the applicant s fingerprints
ief of Police or his authorized »PP<>rtumty to present evidence and argu-which shall be taken by the Chief 

representative.
(c) Each application shall be accompanied by a fee of $5(M.IX)0 

which shall not be refundable, to defray the cost of administra
tion.

(d) The Director of Health shall issue a permit to operate a 
massage establishment upon findings:

(1) All requirements concerning operation and facilities 
described in this ordinance will be compiled with as of the effec
tive date of the permit.

(2) Compliance with all other statutes, codes or ordinances 
including health, zoning, building, fire and safety requirements 
of the State of Connecticut or the Town of Manchester, as of the 
effective date of the permit.

(3) That the nature of the massage administered will not en
danger the health or safety of patrons of the massage establish
ment.

ment on all facts or issues involved.
(b) The Director of Health shall, upon receiving a request for 

a hearing under subsection (a), schedule a hearing not later 
than fifteen days from the date of actual receipt of Uie request 
and shall notify all parties of the time and place thereof.

(c) The Director of Health shall render a decision within 10 
days of the date of a hearing held under subsection (a)
Sec. 24-9 REVOCATION OR SUSPENSION OF PERMIT

(a) The Director of Health may revoke or suspend any permit 
to operate a massage establishment if he/she finds:

(1) That the applicant for the permit has knowingly or 
negligently made any false or misleading statement in applying 
for the permit: or

(2) That any of the provisions of this ordinance are violated or 
that the holder of the permit, or any agent or employee of the 
holder, including a massagist, has bmn convicted of any offense

(4) (i) That the applicant or any person directly engaged in i" Section 4(d) (4) and the holder has actual or construc- 
the operation or management of the massage establishment has live knowledge of the violation or conviction: or 
not been convicted of a felony, an offense involving the un- (3) That the holder of the permit has r e f u ^  to permit the 
authorized practice of the healing arts, sexual misconduct with Director of Health or any other duly authorized officer to make 
minors, obscenity, keeping or residing in a house of ill fame, ^ reasonable Inspection of the premises or the operation 
solicitation of a lewd or unlawful act, prostitution or pandering] (herein, or unduly hinders such inspection, 
and has had a permit to operate a massage establishment or a <h) The Director of Health may revoke or suspend any

massagist permit if he/she finds:massagist permit suspended or revoked in this or any other 
state: or

(ii) that such conviction, suspension or revocation occurred 
at least three years prior to the date of the application.

(5) The applicant must furnish authorization to the Director 
of Health and to the Manchester Chief of Police, or their 
authorized representatives to seek information and conduct an 
investigation into the truth of the statements set forth in the 
application and the qualifications of the applicant for the per

il) That the applicant for the permit has knowingly or 
negligently made any false or misleading statement in applying 
for the permit: or

(2) That the holder of the permit has been convicted of any 
offense found in Section 5(f) (2): or

(3) That the holder of the permit has violated any of the 
provisions of this ordinance.

(c ) (I ) The Director of Health shall not revoke or suspend any
mit. 'Rie Director of Health and/or the Chief of Police may permit issue under this ordinance, without notifying the holder 
require, and the applicant must furnish, any other identification of the permit, in writing, of the facts and of the specific section 
and information necessary to discover the truth of the matter or sections of this ordinance upon which his/her determination 
hereinbefore specified as required to be set forth in the applies 
lion.

Sec 24-5 MASSAGE PERMIT
(a) No person shall engage in the practice of massage without 

first having obtained a massagist permit from the Director of 
Health.

(b) All applications for massagist permit shall be in writing, 
signed and sworn to by the applicant, and shall set forth:

THE
WORLD

ALMANAC’S
Q&A

1. Champion Bardene Bingo is 
the (a) parlor game (b) first 
US. heavyweight boxing 
tltleholder (c) 1984 West
minster Kennel Gub best-ln- 
show dog.
2. Jam es S. Sherman is 
remembered in U.S. history 
as the (a) vice president dur
ing the Taft administration 
(b) Union general who march
ed through Georgia (c) first 
Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Cwrt.
3. The record longest-running 
play on the London stage is

ANSWERS:
9UI

‘aunr JO se saoueuijojjad 
U l ' t  t„dijjasnoM„ 
iq t ilV  t (») I (D) I

1977 can be a big year 
fo r youl Tall o u r 
readers about your 
s e rv ic e  w ith a 
Classified ad.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Housing 
Authority seeks bids (or the 
repair of concrete sidewalks 
In ProjecU CONN-28-1 and 
CONN-28-2. Sealed bids wlU 
be received until 3:00 p.m. 
(E.D.T.), September 1,1977 at 
which time they will be 
publicly opened and read 
aloud. The right la reserved to 
re jec t any and a ll bids. 
Specifications and Bid Forms 
may be secured  a t the 
Authority Office, 24 Bluefleld 
Drive, Manchester, Conn. 
08040.

Pascal Mastrangelo 
Chairman

was made, and of the holder's right to request a hearing before 
the Director of Health and to present evidence or argument on 
all facts or issues involved.

(2) A request for a hearing under subsection (c) (1) shall stay 
any revocation or suspension until such time as a hearing has 
been held and a decision rendered thereon, provided, however, 
that if the Director of Health finds that the public health, safety 
or welfare imperatively requires emergency action, and incor
porates a finding to the effect in his notice, the permit may be 
summarily suspended, pending a hearing thereon, which 
hearing shall be promptly instituted and all facts and issues 
promptly determined.
Sec. 24-10 TRANSFERABILITY

No permit issued pursuant to this ordinance shall be 
transferable.
Sec. 24-11 FACILITIES

No permit to operate a massage establishment shall be 
granted until the Director of Health has established, following 
inspection, that the establishment complies with each of the 
following minimum requirements:

(a) Construction of rooms used for toilets, tubs, steam baths, 
and showers shall be waterproofed with approved waterproof 
materials.

(b) Toilet facilities shall be provided in convenient locations. 
When five or more employees and patrons of ditferent sexes are 
on the premises at the same time, separate toilet facilities shall 
be provided. A single water closet per section shall be provided 
for each twenty or more employees or patrons of that sex on the 
premises at any one time. Urinals may be substituted lor water 
closets after one water closet has been provided. Toilets shall 
be designed as to the sex accommodaM therein.

(c) Lavatories or wash basins provided with both hot and cold 
running water shall be installed In either the toilet room or 
vestibule. Lavatories or wash basins shall be provided with soap 
in a dispenser and with sanitary towels.
Sec. 24-12 OPERATING REQUIREMENTS

(a) Every portion of the massage establishments, including 
appliances and apparatus shall be clean and in good repair and 
operated in a sanitary condition.

lb) All employees. Including massagists, shall be clean and 
wear clean, non-transparent outer garments, covering the

sexual and geniUl areas, as defined in Sec. 24-16(a). A separate 
dressing room (or each sex must be available on the premises 
with Individual lockers for each employee. Doors to such 
dressing rooms shall open Inward and shall be self-closing.

(c) All massage establishments shall be provided with clean 
laundered sheets and towels in sufficient quantity which shall 
be laundered after each use thereof and stored in an approved 
sanitary manner, provided, however, that appropriate single 
service disposal items may be utilized in lieu of sheeU and 
towels.

(d) Pads used on massage tables shall be covered in 
workmanlike manner with durable, washable plastic or other 
acceptable waterproof material.

(e) Wet and dry heat rooms, shower compartments and toilet 
rooms shall be. thoroughly cleaned each day the business is in 
operation and bathtubs shall be thoroughly cleaned after each 
use.

(f) All equipment and materials utilized by practitioners of 
massage shall be in safe and sanitary order and so maintained 
and operated as to preclude any danger or hazard to patron or 
practitioner.

(g) No massagist affected by any contagious or com
municable disease shall practice massage and each massagist 
shall, from time to time, as the Director of Health may 
reasonably require, present a certificate as provided for in Sec
tion 5(d).

(h) Massagists shall not diagnose or treat classified diseases 
nor practice spinal or other joint manipulation nor prescribe 
medicine or drugs.

(i) No massage establishment shall be operated and no 
massage administered, in violation of or in such a manner as to 
promote or encourage violation of any statute or ordinance, in
cluding Part VI of Chapter 952, Chapter 350, or Section 53a-186 
of the General Statutes, or as they may be amended from time 
to time.

(j) Each permit to operate a massage establishment and each 
permit of a massagist employed (herein shall be conspicuously 
displayed within the estaMishment.

(k) No massage establishment granted a license under the 
provisions of this Ordinance shall place, publish or distribute or 
cause to be placed, published or distributed any advertisement, 
picture, or statement which is known or through the exercise 
of reasonable care should be known to be false, deceptive or 
misleading in order to induce any person to purchase or utilize 
any professional massage services.

(l) No person shall permit any person under the age of eigh
teen (18) years to enter or remain on the premises of any 
massage business establishment, as massagist, employee or 
patron, unless such person is on the premises on lawful 
business.

(m) No person shall sell, give, dispense, provide or keep, or 
cause to be sold, given, dispensed, provided or kept, any 
alcoholic beverage on the premises of any massage business.

(n) Every person who engages in or conducts a massage es
tablishment shall keep a daily register, approved as to form by 
the Director of Health, of all patrons with names, addresses and 
hours of arrival. Said daily register shall at all times during 
business hours be subject to inspection by ehalth department 
officials, by the police department, and shall be kept on file 
for one year.

(o) No massage establishment shall be kept open for any pur
pose on Sunday, nor on any other days between the hours of 
11:00 P.M. and 8:00 A.M.
Sec. 24-13 INSPECTIONS

The Director of Health and the Chief of Police or their 
authorized representatives, shall, from time to time, and no 
less than twice a year, make an inspection of each massage es
tablishment for the purpose of determining that the provisions 
of this ordinance are complied with. Such inspections shall be 
made at a reasonable time and in a reasonable manner. No per
mit holder shall fail to allow access to the premises (or purpose 
of inspection or hinder such inspection in any manner.
Sec. 24-14 EFFECTIVE DATE

(a) The provisions of this ordinance shall apply immediately 
to any massage establishment which is initially opened, or 
which is moved to a different location, or which makes physical 
improvements to its place of business, after the effective date 
of this ordinance. The provisions of Section 12 shall apply to all 
massage establishments from the effective date hereof. All 
massage establishment shall comply with all provisions of this 
ordinance within six months from the effective date.

(b) Any person who is employed as a massagist in the Town of 
Manchester as of the effective date of this ordinance shall com
ply with Section 24-5 within six months of the effective date. No 
other person may administer massage without first obtaining a 
massagist permit.
Sec. 14-15 EXCEPTIONS

This ordinance shall not apply to any school, hospital, nursing 
home, sanitarium, operating in accordance with the laws of the 
State of Connecticut, nor to any person holding a valid cer
tificate or license to practice the healing arts or to practice 
podiatry, physical therapy, midwifery, nursing, dentistry, dental 
hygiene, or optometry or to engaged in the occupation of a 
barber, hairdresser, or cosmetician under the laws of the State 
of Connecticut, provided, that the activities of such person are 
confined to those for which the certificate or license is granted, 
nor, to any person lawfully acting under their supervision or 
control, nor shall it prohibit the furnishing of assistance in the 
case of emergency.
Sec. 24-16 UNLAWFUL ACTS

(a) It shall be unlawful for any person, in a massage es
tablishment to place his or her hand or hands upon, to touch 
with any part of his or her body, to fondle in any manner, or to 
massage, a sexual or genital part of any other person. Sexual or 
genital parts shall include the genitals, pubic area, buttocks, 
anus, or perineum of any person, or the vulva or breasts of a 
female.

(b) It shall be unlawful for any person, in a massage es
tablishment to expose his or her sexual or genital parts, or any 
portion thereof, to any other person. It shall also be unlawful for 
any person, in a massage establishment, to expose the sexual or 
genital parts, or any portions thereof, of any other person.

(c) It shall be unlawful for any person, while in the presence 
of any other person in a massage establishment to fail to con
ceal with a fully opaque covering, the sexual or genital parts of 
his or her body.

(d) It shall be unlawful for any person owning, operating or 
managing a massage establishment knowingly to cause, allow 
or permit in or about such massage establishment any agent, 
employee, or any other person under his control or supervision 
to perform such acts prohibited in Subsections (a), (b), or (cl of 
this Section.

(e) It shall be further unlawful for any massagist under this 
Ordinance to administer massage on an outcall basis as defined 
in Section 24-3(f). Such person shall administer massage soleiy 
within an establishment licensed to carry on such business un
der this Ordinance. Any violation of these provisions shall be 
deemed grounds for revocation of the permit granted 
hereunder.
Sec. 24-17 VIOLATIONS AND PENALTY 

Every person, except persons who are specifically exempt by 
this ordinance, whether acting as individual, owner, employee 
of the owner, operator or employee of operator, or acting as a 
participant or worker in any way, who gives massage or con
ducts a massage establishment without first obtaining a permit 
and paying a license fee to the Town of Manchester or shall 
violate any of the provisions of this ordinance shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor. Fine for conviction of such person shall be 
punished by a fine not to exceed $100.00 or by imprisonment for 
a period not to exceed 80 days/or by both such fine and im
prisonment.
Sec. 24-18 SEVERABIUTY

If any section, subsection, clause or provision of this or
dinance shall be adjudged invalid, such adjudication shall apply 
only to the section, subsection, clause or provision so adjudged 
and the remainder of the ordinance shall be deemed to be valid 
and effective.
Sec. 24-19 RULES AND REGULATIONS 

The Chief of Police or his designate or the Director of Health 
may, after a public hearing, make and enforce reasonable rules 
and regulations not in conflict with, but to carry out. the intent 
of this ordinance.

This Ordinance shall lake effect ten (10) days after this 
publication in this newspaper provided that within ten (10) days 
after this publication of this (jrdinance a petition signed by not 
less than five (5) percent of the electors of the Town, as deter
mined from thie latest official lists of the Registrars of Voters, 
has not been filed with the Town Clerk requesting its reference 
to a special Town election.

Beldon H. Schaffer 
Acting Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, (Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, (Connecticut this 11th day of August 1977 
0284
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L E G A L
N O T IC E

Planning and 
Zoning (Commlsaion 
Town of Andover 

(Connecticut
At its July 25, 1977 meeting 
the Planning and Zoning Com- 
m ls s lo n  ap p ro v ed  th e  
following petition.
A modification of a 8-lot sub
division as shown on a plan en
titled "Plan of Subdivision of 
Land of Whitney Hastings, 
Skinner HIU Road, Andover 
and Bishop Lane, Andover and 
Coventry (Connecticut — July 
12, 19H -Scale 1" equals SO’ 
". The plan Is on file in the of
fice of the Town (Clerk.
A 7-lot subdivision on the 
south side of Baiiey Road on a

6Ian e n titled  " B a ile y 's  
avlne, Bailey Road, An

dover, (Connecticut, May 9, 
1977 -  Scale 1" cquaU 90' -  
Richard Mihok — Associates 
— Consulting Engineers.” The 
land belonp to Ernest J. Reed 
and Is on file at the Town 
(Clerk's office.

Mary Keenan,
Chaliman
Planning and Zoning 
(Commission 
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NOW accepting applications 
(or full time employn 
(Call 5^3889 between 9 and 2

.  _  “PPI
(or full time employment. 
'  528-3869 betu
only.

VEHICLE MECHANIC - No 
experience required. Current 
training openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment requirred. Ages 17-35. 
.................  'a t  843-9'(Call U.S. Army i 1-9462.

VOICE INTERCEPTOR - No 
experience required. (Current 
training openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment r^uired. Ages 17-35. 

■ 'a t  843-9482.Cali U.S. Army i

WANTED: Dental chairslde 
Assistant for children's prac
tice. Full time. Will train. 
D esired q u a lifica tio n s.
organized, assertive, able to 
n t e r a c t  w ith  p e o p le .

keeping 
skills, desire for personal

i
Secretarial and

□ NOTICES

Lost amt F o u n d  1

LOST-Brown pair of prescrip
tion sunglasses In black case. 
Liberty and Hemlock Street 
area. 64^5477.-
LOST AMETHYST RING- 
Gold setting vicinity of Main 
Street ana Highland Park 
store. Sentimental value. 
Please caU 843-4621.

IMPOUNDED - Two English 
Setters. Black and White, 
Male. South Main Street Area. 
Contact M anchester Dog 
Warden,. 646-4555.

□ EMPLOYMENT
H o lp  W ontod  19

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads fumisMd 
to homeowners. Call 242-54(B.

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for individuals 
with prior military service. If 
vou nave been out for less 
than 5 years and are looking 
for “A (Jreat Way of L ife ', 
contact the Air Force im
mediately. Call 848-7440.

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard worker, who wants 
steady employment, good In
come. Call 528-6702 between 9- 
2 only.

owth. Send resume to P. 0. 
Box 1 Glastonbury, Ct.

MATURE PERSON - To work 
Wednesday through Friday 
night and au day Sunday. App
ly in person at Swiss Colony, 
Manchester Parkade.

EXPERIENCED CLERK, 
flexible hours. Apply in per
son, Pine Pharmacy, 684 
Center Street, Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER, Full charge. 
One girl office, accounts 
receivable, accounts payable, 
payroll, general ledger, some 
ty p ing . H ours: 8 to 5. 
W lllim antlc  a re a . Send 
resume to P. 0. Box 187, 
Ckilumbia, (^nnecticut, 062n.

100% COMMISSION. We have 
room for 2 or 3 Real Estate 
Salespeople. L icense k  
experience helpful. Must be 
willing to work full time. 
We're offering to pay 100% 
commissions or you may 
choose to work under the con
ventional 50/50 split. For an 
appointment for an interview 
call SUUman Keith of Keith 
Real Estate at 6^1922..

Full tkiie Cashier
to assume store respon
sibility. Alternating day 
and night work schedule. 
Duties will include helping 
manager write orders, put 
away stock, keep store 
neat and clean. Some 
experience preferred but 
good attitude important 
factor.

A p p ly  slora m nnogor,

BROOKS DISCOUNT
377 Waal Mkidia 

TumiiUia 
Manchaatar 
•4I-I1N

SECRETARY - Manchester 
agency seeking full time 
secretary (or auto insurance 
department. Duties include: 
p rocessing , typing and 
telephone contact. Beginning 
after September 15th. Salary 
c o m m e n su ra te  w ith  
experience. Send resume to 
Box DD c/o  M anchester 
Herald.

DENTAL CHAIRSIDE Assis
tant. Full time. Experienced 
only. With some knowledge of 
reception and bookkeeping. 
Accepting calls beginning 
'TuesMy August 16th, 8784258

SALES (XERK and delivery 
in modem pharmacy. Full and 
part time. Adjustable hours. 
Pleasant working coadltlons. 
Apply in person, Parkade 
u u e t t  Drug.

SALESPERSON to Work in 
greeting card department. 
Experience preferred. Reeds 
Inc., Parkade.

IMMEDIATE Job Openings - 
$12,000 to $20,000 p o sa ib l^ e  
need career minded iwople 
who are willing to srorx hud 
toward a rewarding future. 
We want to talk to you 
privately. We have several 
openings offering security, 
benefits jiensloa and high ear
nings. Tralnlni starts im
m ed ia te ly . E ducational

n-srw  s w e  l ^ l  f f W f .

exit 54 to 191 South to Dulln 
Street, Tuesday, August 18th, 
10:00, 3:30, and 7100 p.m. 
sharp. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

SCHOOL BUS Drivers • to 
start In September for South 
Windsor. Apply r e v  of 90 
Brookfield Street, South Wind
sor after August ISth. 288 
5018.

AOCEPTING Applications - 
fw vartoua positkiiia. J ^ ly  in 
person only Twin Cinemu, 
Burr CotMT Pteia.

0

H e r a ld
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR A S SISTA N C E IN  PLACING YOUR AD

You can have every weekend off 
when Ed Gorman works for you

Edmund Gorman

While you are out enjoying 
yourself on the tennis court or golf 
course, Ed Gorman will be working 
for you.

From the minute he helps you 
work out a realistic price on your 
home, you can start relaxing.

Ed will handle all the details. 
Like driving buyers to your home 
and showing them around. Like 
helping people arrange financing. 
Like explaining deposits, down 
paymen t s  and p u r cha se  
agreements to buyers.

So if you’re thinking of selling 
your home, call Ed Gorman, 
Realtor, at 646-4040, or stop In at 
his office at 604 East Middle Turn
pike.

W ERAW ADS
13

M ake som e
one  happy 

C a ll 843-27 l'l

WELCOME HOME

Ca ~i~ C l
W e  M is s e d  Y ou!

Happy Birthday 
BOB 
Love, 
Sarah

There are people out 
there looking (or what 
you have to sell. Tell 
them about It with a 
Classified ad.

TRUCK DRIVER-Only Class 
2 license need apply. Apply 
Pop Shoppe, 249 Spi 
Street. Manchester, u
ticut.

C E R T IF IE D  DENTAL 
ASSISTANT-Full time, 5 da; 
w eek . R ep ly  Box 
Manchester Herald.

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day l i (  word per day 
3 daya 10a word per day 
6 daya 9< word per day 

26 days Se word per dey 
15 words $2 00 minimum 

Happy Ada $2 30 inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12 00 noon lha day belora 
publication
Oaad line lor Saturday and 
Monday la 12 00 Noon Friday

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

Claaaified ada ara taken over 
the phone aa a convenianca 
The Herald la reaponaidla lor 
or>fy one incorrect inaertlon and 
then only to lha a«a of lha 
original inaertion Errors which 
do not ieaaen iha value of the 
advertisement will not be cor> 
reeled by an additional inaef- 
tion.

H o lp  W ontod 13

EARN $100 or m ore  
demonstrating name brand 
toys and gifts (Flsher-Prlce, 
pfayskool, Fenton) with 
Treasure House Mrty plan. 
Part or full time. No cost for 
kit. Also Booking parties. Call 
242-5830 or collect person to 
person for Miss Carol, 491- 
2100.

TOOL ANO 
DIE MAKERS

First class only.
Ml around machinists 

Ontiinatic NC operator 
with experience

Top w agei Fringa benefita
Good working conditlona

Paragon Tool Co.
121 ADAMS STREET 
MANCHESTER, CT.

647-9935
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National Weather Forecast
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SALES AQENT 
WANTED

W i nM d • dynamic man or 
woman to ca ll our a iclua lva  
calaodara and an aitanalva Una 
o i advarllalns apaclaHlaa/ 
bvalmaa glfta. H you 
ha<a a paal hlalory of aalaa 
auccaaa or wlah to basin a caraar 
In aalaa, yoii can banallt from on# 
o( tha moat lucrathra commlaalon 
alrueliiraa In our Induatry. Whal 
wo na id  la an Individual who can 
d ia l dlmoUy with bualnaaaman 
who u a i calandara and apaolalty 
Hama la  promola thah bualnata. 
ThIa la an tic tU an l opportunHy 
lor you to aoaoclalt yourtaH wHh 
Tho Thoa. D. Murphy Co., a 
plonoor In Iho advorllalna IM d - 
alm a IStS. Your InMaHva and 
planning w ill dalarm lna your 
growth and auccaaa with our oa- 
tabllahod company. Your ac- 
counta ara proloclad and rapoat 
ordora maka monay lo r you. 
WrHo Boh McKonilo, Marketing 
Managor, Tha Thoa. D. Murphy 
Co., PO Boa 60Z, Manhaaaol, 
Naw York 110M.

PRODUCTION WORKER. 50 
hours per week. Must be 18 or 
over. Apply Pop Shoppe, 249 
^ n c e r  Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

DEALERS
W ANTED

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD

Good job for extra Income. 
Please contact

George Doherty
In person

lieralh
MACMNE SHOP HAS OPEMNG
for a compression mold 
repairman with experience. 
Good wages, fringe benefits. 

Reply Box T 
c /o  Manchester Herald

encer
:onnec-

RN’S - LPN’S
3 p.m. to II p.m. Shift 
11 p.m. to 7 a.m . Shift 
Hart tim e or full time. 

Pleasant working conditions, 
^n ef^ ts.

VERNON'jijlANOR
871-0385

E X P E R IE N C E D  H a ir 
dresser. South Windsor area. 
Full or part time. Call 644-2435 
between 9 and 5 Tuesday 
through Saturday.

ASSEMBLERS and Coll 
Winders, must have finger 
dexterity and be capable of 
fine work. Will train. Hours 
7:30 to 4 p.m. Apply Able 0)il 
and Electronics, Howard 
Road, Bolton.

HELP WANTED
Wa hava immadlata opaninga ton 

0 Machlnlat with aoma toolmaking background 
a Typlat with Cuatomar Ralatlona axparlanca 
a Wtavart 
Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS INC.
31 COOPER HILL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CT. 06040

An  Iq u tI  OpportunHy emptoyor

PART TIME - Evenings in 
laundry. Laurel Manor, 91 
Chestnut Street. Apply in per
son, Monday through Friday. 
11:30 to 3.

THE DAY S NOT too short to 
work and be a good parent. 
Succeed at both as an Avon 
Representative. Excellent 
earnings. Call now: 523-9401.

EARN EXTRA MONEY. 
Take orders (or Lisa Jewelry. 
Call (or FREE Catalog Sales 
Kit on toll free 800431-1258

R E C EIV IN G  and
Warehousing - (or an elec
tric a l d istribu tor. P rior 
experience necessary. Must 
be accurate and industrious. 
Excellent opportunity with 
good overtime and benefita. 
Call Mr. Roienburg, 648-2SM. 
An E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity  
EImployer.

NURSES AIDES - 7 to 3. Full 
and part time. Apply In Per
son, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., Monday 
thru Friday. Elait Hartford 
Convalescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, Eiaat HartfonI, Qmn.

CMMERS 
NEEDED

(or
Manchester and 

East Hartford areas
to doHvor ttw 

Manchtaltr Evanlng 
HaraM 

C a ll
647-9946

K e r a l i i

• ..................................................................... ..................
H om oo F o r S olo  23 H om oo F o r S olo  23

For period ending 7 a m.. Wednesday, Aug. 17. Tuesday 
night will find thundershower activity in the Southwest, 
eastern Colorado, the mid Mississippi valley, the Ohio valley 
and the upper Northeast. Mostly fair elsewhere. Minimum 
temperatures include: (approximate maximum readings in 
parenthesis) Atlanta 71 (87), Boston 64 ( 83), Chicago 63 ( 85l. 
Cleveland 67 ( 77), Dallas 77 ( 93), Denver 56 (80), Duluth 45 
(68), Houston 73 ( 90). Jacksonville 71 (921, Kansas City 62 
(75), Little Rock 73 ( 921, Los Angeles 68 ( 79), Miami 78 (891. 
Minneapolis 47 (71), New Orleans 71 (89), New York 70 (81). 
Phoenix 81 (98). San Francisco 56 ( 75), Seattle 56 ( 76), St 
Louis 65 ( 80). Washington 74 186).

I J
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EXPERIENCED Sheet metal 
workers for installation of 
residential heating and air 
conditioning. Apply in person 
340 Tolland Street, Eiast Hart
ford.

TYPIST - Advertising agency 
has interesting full time posi
tion for sharp person gow at 
detail. Gooo typing skills, 
assist production manager, 
run e rran d s-d iv e rsified  
duties. Equal op 
employer. Call (Johnie,
29()0.

OPPORTUNITY In Chocolate 
Factory, Apply in person. 
Burnham & Brady, 34 Burn
side Ave., East Hartford, 
Connecticut.

R T T s -L P N ’S 
NURSE AIDES 
COMPANIONS

Needed to provide nursing 
services in private homes 
and medical facilities.

Consideration given to 
preference of days and 
hours — 4 to 40 hours 
available weekly. Live-in 
companions also needed. 
M a lp rac tice  coverage , 
bonding, and working
men's compensation pro
vided.

AID & ASSISTANCE
of Northaattarn 
Connacticut, Inc.

357 Eaat Canter St. 
Manchaatar, Ct.

843-9518

RN
7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Part tima or hill tima. 
Apply at

MANCHESTER
MANOR

840-0120

NURSERY TEACHER ■ for 
part time position. One year 
nursery/kindergarten 
experience necessary. Call 
7424806.

RELIABLE Hard Worker - 
who wants steady empl^- 
ment. Good Income. C all 872- 
4515 between 10 a.m.and 3 
p.m. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

DEALERS W ANTED
IndlviduAlR. m alt or famala. wantad by l.P.8. for ilia  aala of nama brand 
pbolo producta and procaaaing including;
KODAK WIOTINQHOUOI
eVERRAOV KIVtTONE
POLAROID HOLSON ALBUMS
PurchkM  ot mvrehandIM only. Minimum purchSM Ik IS227. Bk k pkrt 
at Ihk fkki growing ballon dofikr photo aiduktry.

CM a. Bwa aa  fiM 148M48-U88| m MSMt 814-m-17U 
on WRITE: NTDMtlONM. W TI W fV I 

104 N. TMrd BL 
Coiumbua, Ohio 43318

NURSES AIDES - 3 to 11 p.m. 
Full time. Experienced only. 
Good starting salary, liberal 
fringe benefits. Apply in per
son, Eiast Hartford (Jonvales- 
cent Home, 745 Main Street, 
EUist Hartford.

RECREATIONAL Depart
ment A ssistant Program  
Director. Full time, mature 
Mrson. Must be High School 
Graduate, and have own 
transportation. Ability to 
work with elderly and con
valescent patients. Apply in 
person. East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Conn.

WRITERS - Writers agent 
needs short stories, arti^es, 
novels. Reply to Box CC, c/o 
Manchester Herald for com
plete Information.

B utinooo  O p p o rtu n ity  14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
network. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or

Rarl time. Details on request. 
Ir, Barker. ESCAA Field 

Training Division Box 619„ 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

BEAUTY PARLOR-Bolton 
location. Fully equipped and 
ready for operation. Asking 
$14,900. Lessengers Sell 64fr 
8713 423-9291.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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CHILD CARE in licensed 
home. 7 - 6 daily, three meals, 
laundry outings and overtime 
services. Manchester. Deb
bie. 643-1790.

□  EDUCATIO N

NEW SIX Room (kilonial - 
Convenient to schools and 
shopping. Large rooms, eat-in 
kitchen with appliances, 
generous closet space, 
aluminum siding, storm win
dows and doors. Lovely 
landscaped lot. Priced to sell 
at $43,W. Call Peterman 
Realty & Building Co., 649- 
9404 or 644-8659.

FIRST TIME OFFERED. 
Lovely ten room two family 
Saltbox. Central location. IVo 
f ire p la c e s , ap p lian ces, 
carpeting, aluminum siding, 
storm windows and doors. 
$65,900. Call Peterman Agen
cy, 649-9404, 6444659.

MANCHESTER - Just listed. 
Porte r Street area. Im 
maculate seven room Colonial 
Cape, three bedrooms, large 
eat-in kitchen, dining room, 
fenced in yard, completely 
remodeled. $40,900. LaPenta 
Agency Realtor, 646-2440.

P rhfoto  fnsirucifont 19

REMEDIAL READING and 
math: individualized work 
program, (lst4th grade) by 
Master's degree teacher. 566- 
8075.

□  REAL ESTATE

Hom oo F o r Solo 29

DELIVERY AND Stock 
Clerk. Full time, steady 
e m p lo y m en t l o r  n e a t 
appearing person. Must have 
excellent driving record, good 
references. Hourly rate above 
minimum to start. Advance
ment based on ability. Apply 
Manchester Tobacco and Can
dy Co., 200 Green Road. Only 
after 4 p.m.

PART TIME Help Wanted 
Bonanza Steak House needs 
dishwashers, cooks, cashiers, 
and bus girls. Apply at 240 
Spencer Street. wMnesday 
through Friday, 1:30 to 4 only.

i 649-1922.

CLUB NEEDS bartenders, 
cocktail waitresses, light and 
sound system operator. App
ly, The Alpha Omega Inn, 
Route 44A, Bolton, between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays, 10 
a m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday.

B u o ln o o i O p p o rtu n ity  14 Buotnooo O p p o rtu n ity  14

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story barn. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, ana other out buildings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers invited. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

BUSINESS ZONE - Near busy 
intersection. Large seven 
room home, large lot. $55,000. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

$48,900. MAJESTIC Views, 
^ ic  and ^ a n  four bedroom 
Colonial. Formal dining, two 
c a r g a ra g e , g re a t  
neighborhood. Lessenger 
Sells. 6464713, 423-9291.

$29,900. MANCHESTER older 
Colonial. Large yard, nice 
quiet locatlon-Lessenger Sells. 
6464713, 423-9291.

COLONIAL-Only $39,900. 
Spacious seven rooms, four 
bMrooms, quick occuMney. 
Private wooded lot. (twners 
must sell. Lessenger Sells. 
6464713, 423-9291.

$23,900. FIV E  Room 
Aluminum sided Ranch. 
Three bedrooms, two ear gar
age, W acre plus. Act quick. 
Lessenger Sells. 646-8713 , 423-
9291.

eatolator fireplace, enclosed 
ireh, large lot. Ciood buy.

$30,900. SIX Room Cape.
Hi ....................  • •
poi
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

VOLPI ROAD, BOLTON - 
(Country living in this large 
Colonial with a beautiful view. 
Family room, patio, first floor 
laundry, four good sized 
bedrooms. Buv now and pick 
your own paint and carpet 
colors. Call Peterman Agen
cy, 649-9404, or 644-8659.

VOLPI ROAD, BOLTON - 
How about this lovely Dutch 
Colonial? Four bedrooms, 
large (ireplaced family room. 
Placed on the countryside on a 
large lot. Nearing completion. 
Can Peterman Agency, 649- 
9404 or 6444659.

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
six room Ranch. Three 
bedrooms, fireplace, central 
air conditioning, aluminum 
siding, beautiful landKaped, 
A real Show piece. $40's. 
Hayes Corp. 6464131.

SIX ROOM RANCH with new 
kitchen and ceramic tiled 
bath. Firpelaced living room, 
large rec room, plus fourth 
bedroom. Two car attached

K . Large treed lot. Only 
. Keith Real EsUte 6 ^  

4126. 649-1922.

SUBURBAN VALUE. Clean 
six room Cape with stone 
fireplace, aluminum siding, 
attached garage, tree shadra 
yard. Only $30,900. Keith Real 
EsUte, 6464126 I

$35,900. LARGE T hree 
bedroom Cape with Full 
Dormer. FIreplac, IW baths, 
formal dining, garage, quick 
occupancy. LMsenger Mils. 
64^13, 423-9291.

MANCHESTER - Convenient 
location. Three bedroom 
Cape. Beautiful knotty pine 
kitchen. Your price 136,900. 
Lessenger Sells. 646-8713, 423- 
9291.

TWO AND Vi Acres. Expan
dable Cape. (Charming setting. 
Good sh a p e . $36,900. 
Lessenger Sells. 646-8713 , 423- 
9291.

Varnoii $40,400

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Im m a cu la te  6-room  
Ranch, garage, covered 
patio, nice yard and 
neighborhood, excep
tionally attractive rec 
room. Immediate sale 
n e e d e d  by o w n e r  
moving out of state . 
$40,400.

ODEGARD
Realty B43-4MB

MANCHESTER- Two Family 
F la t, 3 li 4. Aluminum 
storms, aluminum ilding. 2 
car garage. Deep lot. Plus 
many extras. Excellent condi
tion. Priced to sell, low $40s. 
Paul J. Correnti, Real EsUte, 
643-5363.

VERNON-FOR SALE BY 
OWNER. Two plus acres, two 
bedroom Rancn, small barn, 
no agenU please. $35,500. 875- 
6586.

COVENTRY - Waterfront 
enjoyment with this three 
bedroom, year round home 
tiut features floor to ceiling 
(ieldstone fireplace, cathedra] 
ceilings, sunporch, 2-car gar
age and priced only In the 
$40’i. B/W Realty, Inc., 647- 
1419.

MANCHESTER - O lder 
Colonial with new bath, three 
bedrooms, and fenced in 
private yard. Seven rooms 
plui pantry and lewiiw room 
(or only $»,000. Call E i  Gor
man, Realtor, 646-4040.

SEVEN ROOM ALUMINUM 
Sided Cape. Full shed dormer, 
e n c lo se d  back p o rch , 
(ireplaced living room, wall- 
to-wall carpet, IVk baths, dis
hwasher. Call Owner, 647- 
1111, after i .  $40's. No agenU 
please.

MANCHESTER ■ Will sell 
residential lot or build to suit 
at approximately $45,000. 
Agent, 8464344.

TWO BEDHOOM CAPE on 
busline. Attractive treed cor
ner lot, full basement, new 
roof, close to shopping and 
schools. Wl,900. By owner. 
6464601.________________

MANCHESTER-Spaclous 66 
Duplex. Living room, dining 
room , k i tc h e n , th re e  
b^rooms two car garage. 
Beautiful large lot. Call 
Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 646- 
3233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Six room Cape on quiet street. 
F ireplace, new kitchen, 
p r iv a te  back y ard . Im 
maculate condition. Excellent 
poulbillty for 7 1/2% finan
cing. $38,500. Dubaldo- 
I^sperance, 646-0505.

BY OWNER. Principals only. 
Six room immaculate Cape. 
Close to school on quiet street. 
Call between 9 and 7. 6496297

WHY RENT? Two bedroom, 
economical Ranch, full base
ment, beautiful yard, con
venient location. $30,900. 647- 
1189.
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb
L o to -L on d  lo r  S olo  24

BUILDING LOT For Sale - 
Henry Street. Near schooli. 
No broken. Call 8484528.

GET YOUR TAG SALE AD IIS EARLY!
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ffooma tor Am i 52 Homot tor Root 84 Autoo For Solo 81

MANCHESTER-Two 
bedroom  Cape, cen tra lly  
located. Gas neat, aluminum 
siding. Children and pets 
welcome. $240 plus utilities.
Available September 1st. Call 
528-2242 after 5 p.m.

EFFICIENCY Room In well . . .  ,  ^  . .  .
older home, f tiv a te  en-  ................................... .. Asking $200. As Is.

trance, bathroom, kitchen and otHeoo-Storoo lor Root

2S8 C H A R T E R  OAK 
STREEH'. Room with private 
entrance suitable tor working 
g en tlem an . P a rk in g . No 
cooking. Security. $25 weekly. 
84S-17S.

parking, 
p.m.

CaU 648-2683 after 4
88

IF y o u  WERE 
BORNON 

THe> CViCTB...

WOMAN SEEKING another 
woman to share home. $40 per 
week. Includes room, meals, 
utilities, all bouse privileges. 
Located yards from bus slop. 
CaU 64S-f921.

Aportmonto For Root S3

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
m ent or home. J.D . Real

SMALL BUSINESS or Office 
s p a c e  f o r  r e n t .  B us 
^ e s t r i a n  area. Low ren’ 
64S-.1-1442.

Estate
1980.

Associates, Inc. 646-

Rool Bilolo Bfonlod 28 Articloo lor Solo 41 Articloo for Solo 41 Booto-Aceoooorloo 48

T .P ., I » U .t .S „ .IC ..  H .y »  “  m
Corporation, 6464)131.

SELLIJ4G your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us eimiain our 
Fair p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
Belfiore, M7-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no
Rroblems. Call Warren E. 

[owland. Realtors, 643-1106.

1439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

DARK LOAM - 5 yards, $32.00 
plus tax. Gravel, fill, washed 
sand and stone. 643-9^.

.ST E R E O  P U Y E R  - 78 & 
* LPS. Buffet, Toro Power Han

d le , c h e s t  of d r a w e r s .  
Clothing, size 12. C rystle 
stem w are , m iscellaneous. 
Call after 4 p.m., 875-2146.

IN V A L ID S  C H A IR S - 
Excellent condition. Used 
only 3 months. Call 646-4465, 
after 4 p.m.

1964 24 foot Cabin Cruiser. 
Fully equipped. One piece 
contruction. In water. $3000. 
646-3702.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - aparm ents, 
homes, multiple dweellings, 
no fees. Cali XD. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

CENTRALLY LOCATED - 
Three room heated apart
ment. Second floor. Security. 
Call 646-2426, 9 to 5.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •SEARS COLDSPOT - Air con-
d i t l o n e r ,  '  Sporting Ooodt
Excellent condition, $190. Call .................... ............................  — ____ - _______

SEARAY - 1975 20 foo t 
inboard-outboard. 188 Merc 
Cruiser. Low hours. Fully appliances, parking 
equipped plus CB radio. $6,- Security. 523-7047. 
000. Offei ----------

M A N C H E S T E R  - M ain 
Street. 2/3 room Apartments, 
H e a te d ,  h o t  w a t e r ,  

" n o  pets.

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground, level, central 
l o c a t i o n ,  p y o f e s s io n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
Call 649-2865.

PROFESSIONAL Office - All 
facilities. Excellent location. 
Good projection. Reasonable 
rent. 351 Center Street. 649- 
1680, 649-3549.

FOR RENT-100% Main Street 
location. Excellent for any 
type of business. Heat and air 
conditioning included. Well 
decorated. Reasonable rent, 
^ p l y  Box A c/o Manchester 
Herald.

MANCHESTER - Retail and / 
or manufacturing space. 2,000 
square feet to 100,000 square 
f e e t .  V e y  r e a s o n a b le .  
B ro k ers  P ro te c te d . Call 
Heyman Properties, 1-226- 
1206.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. Very 
good condition. Low mileage. 
S tan d a rd , e x c e lle n t gas 
mileage. Must sell. $2200.646- 
2316.

1968 VW Squareback. Four 
new tires, needs body work.

643-2838.

1974 DATSUN 260 Z. Original 
owner. 31,000 m iles. Air, 
excellent condition. 633-3087.

1972 FORD GRAN TORINO. 
Immaculate condition. $1600. 
firm. After 5, 875-8818.

1969 LINCOLN CLASSIC 
Mark ID. Excellent condition. 
AH power, asking $2795. Call

The Classic

643-0707.

1971 PLYMOUTH FURY III. 
With air conditioning, new 
tuneup and brakes, asking 
$1000. Call after 5, 643-6624.

1967 RAMBLER Ambassador. 
Four door Sedan, good run
ning condition. Snow tires. 
Best offer. Call 875-1163.

1974 FORD GRAN TORINO. 
Four door, PS. PB. AC, vinyl 
top. Priced to sell. 644-8891.

1964 MERCURY COMET- 
Automatic, runs good, body 
good. Call 649^72 after 5:30 
p.m.

iffers welcome. 644-8290.

46

Building Suppiloo 42

Houoohold Ooodo 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ash ers , ra n g e s , used , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frfgldalre. Low prices. B. D. 
P earl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171. Main Street, 
643-2171.

SEA R S K E N M O R E -gas 
range, 30 inches with vlsi-bake 
oven door and teflon griddle. 
Go<^ condition, $55. 64^2095.

USED TAPPAN GAS Range. 
$35. Used e lec tr ic  w ater 
heater. 30 gallon tank. $35. 
Call 649-9404, 644-8659.

GE 16 CUBIC Foot Copper- 
tone frost free refrigerator. 
$150. 643-7655.

□  M I8C. FOR SALE

633-8113 after 6 p.m.

MOVING. Selling everything.
Furniture, appliances, tools.
Garage full of odds'n ends.
After 6:00 p.m., 649-6656. 80 
Garden Street, Manchester.

PUSH FOOD CART. Holds
soda, chips, hot dogs, kielbasa .................................................. C A N N E R S
and more. $1,000 Arm. Great

N A T U R A L  ST O N E  fo r  
retain ing  walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
649-3163.

equip
ment in

COOPER GOALIE ei. 
ment. Mens pro equipment 
excellent condition. $150 cash 
firm. This is a steal a t this 
price. Please call 649-0580 
after 5 p.m.

Gordon Producto 47

money maker. 647-9396.

TEN FOOT John Boat with 
3Vt horsepower Sears motor 
with no more than 20 hours on 
motor. Both in excellent con
dition. Asking $125. Call 643- 
8675 after 6 p.m.

Dogo-BIrdo-Poto 43

Articlai for Solo 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32 ", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B ro w n ies , n u rse s , E a s t 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

SWIMMING POOLS
C U K O V T  ON  a u  n o u  TO 

M A U  M O M  m  om 1 1 7 6  P O O U
Large Pool Distributor has new 
Above Ground Pools for only 
1877.00 Completely Erected. 
Sl'ilB* overall dimension, 
swim area, complete with heavy 
gauge solid vinyl liner, heavy 
gauge sidewall, eiclusive lock 
frame construction, aluminum 
swing-up ladder; also inside 
ladder, advanced type skimmer, 
excellent filtration system unit, 
fencing. Huge 4'xl4' sundeck. 
Financing arranged-absolutely no 
obligation.
C U i  T O U  m il 1-0 0 0 -38 2.46 21 

AsJt tor Frank

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, sand 
and fill. For delivery call 
George H. Griffing, Andover, 
742-7m.

POOL COVERS, pool liners 
and pool filters, 60% off if we 
have your size. Call Frank toll 
free, 1-800-382-4529.

200 USED FORMICA TOP 
School desks and chair. $7.00 a 
pair. Also, teacher desks. 649

ORIENTAL ARTIFACTS - 
Chests, and brass. By appoint
ment only. Call 6491254.

D O G -C A T B O A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
modern fac ilitie s. Canine 
Holidav Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. For reser
vations please call 646-5971.

LABRADOR RETRIEVER. 
AKC reg istered . Fem ale, 
eleven months old. Good with 
children. 646-4921.

FREE KITTENS. One brown 
and white male, one calico. 
Calm, cute and box trained. 
646-6558.

B L U E  P O IN T  S ia m e se  
Kittens. $15. Eight weeks old. 
6497799.

BEAUTIFUL SHELTIE - 
(Miniature Collie) Sable and 
white, male. 3 years. Papers. 
Alert, lovable, reasonable. 
649-8447.

S P E C IA L : 
Tomatoes already picked, 
$3.75. (A bushel. Corn-Silver 
(}ueen and butter and sugar, 5- 
dozen bag, $4,00. Krawski 
Farm s, 178 Foster Street, 
South Windsor. First right 
past Manchester town line.

APPLES, peaches, and pears. 
Botti's Fruit Farm. 2S0 Bush 
Hill Road. Manchester.

Antiquoo 48

WANTED Antioue furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  an tiq u e  item s. R. 
Harrrison, 643^09.

WANTED - Furniture, old 
toys. Bisque dolls, steins, 
clocks, swords, guns. Outright 
purchase, or consignments. 
Call 644-8962.

□  RENTALS

Lh/ootock 44
Rooms tor Ron! 52

REGISTERED MORGAN- 
Gelding. English pleasure, 4- 
years. Great disposition, 643- 
1043.

PONY CART - Bright red with 
rubber tire s , bench seat. 
Elxcellent condition. $70. Will 
d e l iv e r .  C a ll 1-455-9373 
evenings.

THOMPSON HOUSE - Fur
n ish e d  ro o m s . K itc h e n  
privileges, centrally located, 
parking, men only. Deposit. 
Call 6492358.

BIRCH HOUSE-Furnished 
room. Kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Parking. 
Women only. Deposit. Call 
6492358.

BUSINESS & SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Sor/lcoo Olforod 31 Sorvicoo Olforod
C4iM TREE Service - Free es
tim a tes . d iscount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

CHAIRS REGLUED, Fur
niture repaired, refinishing, 
touch-up work. House calls 
and service calls, pick up and 
delivery. 569-2867 days or 
alter 5.

31 Pointing-Popporing

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s ,  y a rd s  
cleaned, moving, trucking. 
Loam for sale. Lawn service. 
No job too big or small. 569 
8522.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR, 
small engine repair, chain 
saws sharpened. Free pickup 
and delivery. 643-9294.

PAINTER NEEDS Work - 
Interior, Exterior Painting, 
Papering, by the hour or job. 
R esiden tia l, Com m ercial. 
Summer homes, apartments, 
windows p u t t i^ .  20 years 
experience! Will Travel. E. 
Davis, 6490495.

PROFESSIONAL Painting: 
Interior ti Exterior, Commer
cial tt Residential. Free es-

32 Bulldlng-Controctlng 33

C A R P E N T R Y , CUSTOM 
HOUSES-Addltions, garages, 
roofing, and siding, kitchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work of 
all kinds. Call Robert Jarvis 
for estimate, 643-6712.

T H R E E  ROO M S, h e a t ,  
utilities, appliances included. 
S e c u r i t y  d e p o s i t  an d  
references required. No pets. 
$250 monthly. Call 646-6958. 
after 5 p.m.

BEAT TH E COMMUTE! 
C ro m w e ll a r e a 's  m o s t 
p restig ious and luxurious 
studios. One, two and three 
bedroom apartm ents from 
$160 to $289 per month. Call 
today , 632-1300. Only 15 
minutes to downtown Hart
ford.

118 MAIN STREET - Three 
room heated apartment, fur
nish own appliances, parklike 
yard, security. $220. Available 
August 1st. ^ 2 4 2 6 , 95.

M A N C H ESTER  - N ew ly 
re n o v a te d  tw o  bed ro o m  
Duplex ap a rtm en t w ithin 
walking distance to down
town. With varnished floors 
and new modem kitchen and 
bath. $240 includes heat, hot 
w ater, stove, refrigerator. 
Call 646-0090.

rs fB T I
L O M H I I S !

: We offer the largest variety o f S  
a ttra c tiv e  a p a rtm en ts  a n d S  
townhouses in M a n c h e s te r .^  
Rental office open daily 9 - S .^  
weekends, ll-S. ^

DAMATO I
m ENTERPRISES |

M A N C H E S T E R  - Tw o 
bedroom Duplex apartment, 
within walking distance to 
downtown. $220. includes 
h e a t ,  ho t w a te r ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator. Call 646-0090.

SEVEN ROOM Apartment ■ 
24 Locust Street. $300. Securi
ty. Available September 1st. 
Call 6492426, 9 to 5.

MANCHESTER - Beautiful 
first floor a p r tm c .1t. Two 
bedroom s, fo rm al dining 
room, all appliances, living 
room with fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, covered patio, 
g a ra g e . $285. u n h e a te d . 
Blanchard Rossetto, Inc., 
6492482.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 s q u a re  f e e t ,  c e n te r  of 
Manchester, air conditioning and 
parking Cail 643-9551

Trucks for Solo 62

MIsc. tor Ront 58

GARAGE FOR RENT - 53 
Dudley Street. 6495362.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Solo 61

1965 R A M B LER  S ta tio n  
Wagon - Running condition. 
$150 or best offer. Call after 6, 
643-6536.

1966 FORD Mustang Converti
ble - Needs tune up. $550. Call 
643-4026, after 5:00 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B an k ru p t?  R epossessed?  
H onest D ouglas ac c e p ts  
lo w e s t  d ow n , s m a l le s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

1968 CHEVROLET W ton 
pickup. 6 cylinder, standard, 
ra d ia ls ,  ru n s w ell. High 
mileage. $700. 742-6138.

Molorcycloo-BIcycloo 64

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750 . 289-4042.

★  ★

AU SIZIS
10Va-24'/i

This classic style is a 
pleasing addition to your 
wardrobe.

No. 8124 with Photo- 
Guide is'in Sizes lOV̂  to 
2 4 Size 12̂ /6, 35 bust 
. . .  2% yards 45-inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
TO ORDER, stBil tl.00 for ooefe
Sattem, plot 29( for poitofo oid 
ondlinf.

HARLEY
FX-1200
en g in eer

DAVIDSON, 1973 
Built by factory 
B ranch  h eads , 

B arnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mikuni car
buretor, balanced blue printed 
motor and transmission. 649 
7732.

★  ★
HONDA - CB 200T - 1975, 
excellent condition, many 
extras. Exceptionally good 
performance since purchased 
new. $500. Call 6495840 after 
4:30 p.m.

1970 TRIUMPH 500 - Good 
ng I 

6498215.

SUE BUnNETT 
ManchMtur Evantng Hurald 
1150 Av*. of Anwrlcu 
Now Y(Hk. N.Y. 10030

Print Name. Addrtn wiUi ZIP 
CODE, Styld Numbtr nd Sl». 
The Spring & Summer 
■77 BASIC FASHION 
contains a Bonus Coupon.

Price . . . $2,00 a copy. 
Add $2.00 for the New 
SUCCESS IN SEWING.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Comport-TroHort 
Mobllo Homoo 68

SUMMER CELEBRATION. 
Clearance sale on all new 14 
foot wide and used trades. 
Save like never before. Used 
three bedroom, excellent con
dition $5,995. New 14 foot wide 
choice of one, two and three 
bedrooms, $9,995. Over 50 
h o m e s  to  c h o o se  fo rm  
thoughout the state. Adultsugh

WE PAY $15 for complete ..................................................  and family parks avaiable for
Comporo-Trollort 
Mobllo Homoo 65

18' CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. $1,500. Call 
742-8930.

ARE YOU Selling your mobile 
home? Buyers waiting. Please 
call Plaza Homes. Broker. 1- 
828-0369.

immediate parking. ExceUent 
finanacing. P arts , supplies 
and accessories. Full time 
service departm ent. Plaza 
Home, 1348 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Turnpike, 
Berlin , (Jonn. 828-0369.

Automotivo Sorvico 66

Automotivo Sorvico

643-5135

66

ELM MOTORS - ToyoU, Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fac to ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

24 HOUR TOWING

RoafIng-SIdIng-ChImnoy 34

BIDWELL Home Improve- _/■’«

FOUR ROOM A partm ent, 
availab le  Septem ber 1st. 
Adults, no pets Security , 
references, parking. 5297275.

T H R E E  ROOMS. HEAT.

npK
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 5291990.

1964 STUDEBAKER Cruiser - 
4 door sedan. V-8 engine, 6 
new tires including snows.
One family owner - good con
dition. Call 1-974-1349.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
C hrysler p a rts . Chorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

ouga
- 54,000 miles, 351 Cleveland 
engine. Excellent running k 
condition. New shocks and ■ 
brakes. Asking $1950. CaU 643- ,
4484. [

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974. 29,- I 
000 miles, am /fm  radio. Sharp I 
car. Asking $2550. 646-4938. |

1976 HORNET - 4 door. I /  M O R I A R T Y  b R C T h E R S /  !
Automatic, power steering, '  ‘----------------- t o l H — s h m ----------------/  ■
air, 2 new snows. $3600 or best ■ _________________________
offer. 289-7035. I ^  I
_____________________________  I  315«NIE$St.,MANCH[ST«,CONN.-Phoo«643-5135 |
1962 FORD FALCON-Four |  g
door, automatic, good tires, .  .
good condition. $4(w. Call 2 ^  .  |

^ ___________  I FOR PROFESSIONAL QUALITY i
1»7 CHEVROLET (Jrv a ir  I  GONTROLLEO AUTO BODY REPAIRS •
110 H .P., four speed, new |  „  |
clutch, rebuilt carburetors, g D ll a l l  m a R B S i i i  g
tires good. Body needs some .
work. Restorable. Best offer !  m  1 j  ■
over $400. Call 6498272 after 6 ■ M  LOAN ari(j RENTAL CARS I  I
p.m.___________________  I  J  Available by Appointment... |  •

PINTO 1973 Wagon. Green, g
four speed. Nice. $1795 Subur- a i
ban i C s ,  6492076. |  STAH OflMEK, Manager {
CADDY 1971 Sedan DeVille. I 301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER i
Air m ndition^. am /fm  radio. I  I

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Someone signed NORTH HOLLYWOOD 
asked you how to deal with a neighbor whose biggest 
enjoyment in life was going through his neighbors' trash 
cans, and you replied. "Why not regard it as a somewhat 
childish pleasure, and let it go at that?"

You are dead wrong, Abby! MY trash is MY business. It 
contains my bills, personal correspondence, empty 
prescription bottles, discarded publications, empty food 
containers, bottles and possibly hundreds of other items 
that happen to be my private affair and not my neighbor's.

I've never known you to be a Pollyanna before. Please 
don't start now!

PRIVATE PERSON

DEAR PERSON; You’re right. I was wrong. I was also 
informed that in some places, snooping through someone's 
trash is considered an invasion of privacy, and is therefore 
illegal!

DEAR ABBY: I am involved with an older married man, 
and to tell you the truth, I feel a little guilty about it.

He keeps telling me I shouldn’t feel guilty because a 
married man who is satisfied at home would never even 
look at another woman. The way he puts it, "If a man is 
well-fed at home he will not go to a restaurant."

Is that true?
GOT THE GUILTS

DEAR GOT: No. Regardless of how well-fed some men 
are, six hours later, they’re hungry again!

DEAR ABBY; Thank you for making your readers 
aware that people in wheelchairs can enjoy sex, too. So 
often, it is assumed that because a person is in a 
wheelchair he is unable to function sexually.

Paraplegics and quadraplegics are generally sexually 
attractive people because of their self-awareness, their 
sensuality, their courage in coping successfully with their 
handicaps, their maturity and their genuine appreciation 
of other people —regardless of whether they are dependent 
on them.

"Paras and quads" as they often refer to themselves, are 
human beings with the rare ability to integrate sexual 
expressions into meaningful personal relationships. In that 
sense, they have much to teach many members of the 
non-disablcd population, who may be sexually handicapped 
because they are unable to do the same.

People who choose paras and quads for partners are 
really the fortunate ones. The parents of those who choose 
paras and quads should be thankful that they have raised 
children with depth, sensitivity and quality, and not worry 
whether their child's chosen mate can walk or "ride" down 
the aisle to be married. God bless those paras and quads!

LUCKY IN LONGVIEW

DEAR LUCKY: Beautiful!

For Abby’s new booklet, "What Teen-agers Want to 
Know," send $1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped (240 envelope.

ACROSS

1 OHers 
5 Recadei 
9 Strange

12 Off-whita
13 Song for a 

diva
14 Pollen bearer
15 Mushroom 
17 Capture
16 Anxitity (Gar) 
19 Horns
21 Connecticut 

university
23 Medical prefix
24 Air circulator 
27 Traditional

knowledge 
29 Favoritism 
32 Simitar 

compound 
34 Louisiana 

patois
36 Residency
37 Grasshopper's 

cousin
38 Rosins
39 Fastidious
41 Wireless 

Signal
42 British 

imperial cojor
44 Aleutian 

island 
46 Nearest 
49 Tennyson 

hero
53 Stupid fellow
54 Forever
56 Gallic 

affirmative
57 Venture 
56 Variegated
59 Time zone 

(abbr)
60 River in Hades
61 Large volume

DOWN

1 Greek letter
2 Holy image
3 Haul
4 Foaming
5 Sup
6 Representa

tive
7 Life science 

(abbr.)
6 Tossed greens
9 Hateful

10 Singer Martin
11 Debutantes 

(si)
16 Less fresh 
20 Boat
22 Italian actress
24 Right size
25 Sailing
26 Charitable 

(comp, wd.)

Answer to Previous Puzzle

1 V Y 0 L A 8 8 c Y
A A A L Y R C A H A
M 1 L A E T A 0 A R8 L E 8 8 T H 0 R N

1 8 0 U 8 0
1 V E E V E N V A L E
0 A Q 8 A T E E V 1 L
L 1 A R L U A U 1 L L
E N D 0 L 8 P D Y E

A M Y Y E N
Q L A D E N U 0 Q E
1 A N T 1 L T D 1 H S
B 1 0 E C 0 L E B A T
E T s R 1 Q 0 S T E

28 Renown
30 In addition
31 Televisions 
33 Thinks
35 Noisome 
40 Diner 
43 Actions 
45 Unlikely

46 Dwelling place
47 Eulogize 
46 At once
50 Musical medley
51 Man's name
52 Jekyll's 

opposite
55 King (Let)

1 2 3 4 S 6 7 6 9 10 11
t2 13 14
15 16 17
II 19 20

21 22 23
24 25 1. ■ 28 29 30 31
32 33 34 35
36 37
38 39 40 ■

42 43 44 45
46 47 46 49 50 51 52
S3 S4 55
S6 57 58
S9 60 61
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Win at Bridge
G a r o z z o  d u c k s  fo r  b o n u s

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

Aug. 17, 1677
There Is a strong possibility o l In
com e from  o th e r than your 
regular sources this year. The 
chances are excellen t If you 
a sso c ia te  w ith  one  w ho Is 
fam iliar within a particular field.

Leo  (July 23-Aug. 22) If you're 
Involved In a new enterprise, do 
as much of the legwork as you 
can yourself today. Avoid laying 
out any cash until It's absolutely 
necessary. Find out more of 
what lies ahead for you by sen
ding lor your copy of Aslro- 
Graph Letter. Mall 50 cents for 
each and a long, sell-addressed, 
stam ped envelope lo  Astro- 
Graph. P 0  Box 489. Radio City 
Station. N.Y. 10019 Bo sure lo 
spoclly your birth sign

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) The
best way to got the boss's eye to
day Is to be a producer. Do what 
you know how lo  do best without 
any fanfare.

LIBRA (Sepl. 23-Ocl. 23)
T h e re 's  som e  o p p o r tu n ity  
around you today, but It's the 
kind ol thing you'll blow It you try 
to do It hastily. Plan each move 
carefully.

SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-NOV.22)
Business conditions are general
ly favorable today, but there's a 
person who could stymie you. 
Steer clear of anyone whose 
judgment you don't trust.

8AOITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-D«s.
21) There are those In your cor
ner who can give you a boost to 
day. but their power Is limited. 
Be prepared to paddle your own 
canoe.

CAPRICORN (Ow l  22-Jm . 16)
You may work very diligently to
day and be disappointed by taint 
praise. Perhaps no m ore than 
thJt Is due you.

AQUARIUS (JetL 20-Fob. 16)
Social s iluallons set up In ad
vance should bo allow ed to 
come ott as planned. Attempting 
last-m inute changes could spoil 
everyone's tun.

PISCES (Feb. 20-Morch 20)
W ithout making waves, try lo 
dissuade your mate from  em 
barking on any seemingly Im
practical course. It could spell 
trouble It you go along with II.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 16)
Don't make lavish promises lo 
got people to do things tor you 
today Be sure what you otter Is 
In line with what you'll receive.

TAURUS (April 20-M iy  20)
You're a bit of a high roller today. 
Chances are you'll toss away a 
lew dollars on far-out specula
tion or tor luxury Items.

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) To
day you'll bend over backward lo 
help people you want lo Impress. 
Unfortunately, you might Ignore 
deserving parties.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Un
consciously you might not ap
preciate whet others are doing 
lor you and not reciprocate You 
can  o v e rc o m e  th is  It you 
recognize it in lime. 

i.VEWSPAPEHENTEHPRISEASSN I

NORTH 
* 6 5  
V 5 3  
«Q 8
* K  10 9 76 S3

WEST EAST(D)
«  Q J 10 2 *  4
F Q J 9 8  F A  7 6 4 2
6  10 6 6 A 5 3 2
A Q J 2  * A 8 4

SOUTH 
A A K  9 8 7 3 
VK 10 
6 K  J 9 7 4  
* -

NorUi-SouUi vulnerable

West North East South
IF lA

2V Pass Pass 44 
Pass 4A Pass Pass 
Dbl. Pass Pass Pass 
Opening lead — Oo

By Oiwald 8 Jan ies Jacoby

Benito Garozzo of Italy has 
long been regarded as one of 
the best, if not the best bridge 
player of today. Here we see 
him picking up an extra 300 
points against a four-spade, 
doubled contract.

The play was such that we 
doubt if many of you readers 
will see how Benito managed 
to set South more than one 
trick after the heart lead.

Here is Benito’s play. He 
won the heart with his ace and 
led his singleton trump. South 
won and led a diamond to 
dummy's queen, whereupon 
Benito started to develop one 
of the finest swindles of all 
time. He simply played a low

Berry’s W orld_________

Bugs Bunny — Helmdahl and Stoffal I 9̂77 0yNeA mc

THIS SU PER  FACE CREAJut 
WILL DO WONDERS

CFI? VA DFTMMlA >

i r 'u .  MAKEVA 
UOOK 1 0

"Jimmy Carter has a lot o l nerve talking about 
'human rights'. Look what THEIR system did lo 

Elvis Presley!"

M^C H E S T E R  EVENING HERAl.D, ManrhesjerjC onn., Tues., Aug. 16. 1977 - ■ PAGF. THIRTFFn

Charles M. Schultz

‘I'ES, SIR, MV POe IS 
GETTING MARRIEP...HE 
NEEDS A  COM PLETE 
WEDDING OUTFIT...

T

N0,5IR,WE d o n 't  HAVE 
A N  ACCOUNT HERE

8-

If// I M SURE 
MV CREDIT 

15 GOOD.
INFORM THE gentlem an  

TH A T I  WAS A  
WORLD WARIFLVING ACE!

O Umlsd rssluft Srndicste.

Mickey Finn — Morris Weiss

I  HEARD y o u  TOSSING Y  I KNOW, 
DURING THE NIGHT, J MINERVA! IT'S 
DARLING... AND YOU f  JUST THAT I'VE 
WERE UP AT FIVE J  GOT SOMETHING 

O ’CLOCK. ■ ON « y  MIND'

'V v  .

'V I

IS IT
ABOUT THE 
HERNANDEZ 

BOV?

. YES' HE WAS AT THE 
) SCENE WHEN THE NIGHT 
/  WATCHMAN WAS KILLED 

-XINO HE HAD THE GUN

DO YOU HAVE 
ANY REASON 

TO DOUBT 
CAPTAIN 
ROGERS?

Priscilla’s Pop — Al Vermeer

WALPQ I  WAITING POR 
WHAT S  PRISCILLA TO 
ARE MOU GET OUT OF 
POING? / t-THE bath 

ROOM.'

diamond.
South led back dummy's 

last diamond and Benito 
played low again!

Now declarer went into 
deep thought. Obviously, West 
held the diamond ace. Who 
held the 10? Finally, South 
decided th a t Benito had 
started with four diamonds to 
the 10. He stuck in his nine of 
diamonds and West collected 
one of the surprise tricks of 
all time, when he won a trick 
with the 10

Actually, Benito risked 
nothing by ducking two 
diamonds, ^ u lh  was marked 
with five and since dummy 
held but one trump, Benito 
was sure to make his ace 
before the hand was over.

A Louisiana reader wants to 
know if we respond two 
notrump to partner’s opening 
one-diamond bid with: 

* A Q x i 4 f K J x 4 x x 4 l K  xxx 
The answer is a decided 

"No". We respond one spade. 
We can get to notrump later 
on. If we respond two notrump 
we may lose the spade suit.

(Do you have a quaatlon lo i 
the experts? Write "Ask the 
J a c o b y s "  c a re  o l  Ih ia  
newapaper. The Jacobys will 
answer Individual queallona II 
s ta m p e d , a a lt-a d d ra a a a d  
envelopes are snclosed. The 
mosi Inlereallng queallona will 
be used In Ihia column and will 
receive coptea o l JACOBY  
MODERN.)

WHY PON'T 'rOJ 
OPEN-THE POOR 
AND FIND OUT? Q  i-H

7 ^ 6
Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence

B L A Z U 5 ’. VOUR 5U PER -F I0H TER  
DOES SOUND LIKE QUITE A WEAPON); 
BUT I  Re p e a t - I 'M  n o  a ir c r a f t

EXPERT, W LAPEKl 'I

M E A N IN g 
YOU'RE'NOT 
INTERESTED, 

HUH T

IF IT 'L L  ^  BUT YOU DON'T
s t r e n g t h e n  e x p e c t  m e  j u s t

D E F E N S E S - \ WORD ON THIS, 
a l l  THE k  DO y o u ?  
b e t t e r :

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

IP A c R r r r t f t  w as tr a c k in 'us, w r o  HAVE SfW T EO  HIM 
BV NOW t..

8->a
V *49 us ^  OH

. . .A N ' S IN C E  W E  
H A V E N ’T , T H E N  
IT 'S  S O T T A  B EIT S  S O T X A  

P E O P L E .'

PIVE'LL GET YtXJ TEN THEV'IRE 
WAmN' IN TH’ TREE LINE SACK THERE

IH E A D , SO 
S E E N .'

U N T IL  W E  S E T  R A R * E N o C s h A h I 
T H E Y  C A N  M ^ E  W IT IH O L IT K in

."ifjL. 0/Av.,

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

A
H
G

U M M - r u A r 'S  THE  
EDUCATIONAL CHANNEL /

Born Loser — Art Sansom

/  . . .p r o b a b l y

™ i S f 5 \ /  WgU.,LET''J'5e£,„ 
TUesPAW,.!\ I'LL TAKE WEPUE5DAV, 

■mUR̂ PAV...


